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About Town
 ̂n §  tatar llH, bom on Jaa. T, M 

tka MHMHuboopltal ta Mr. and 
MM, r .  nontB iduer, of w  
"Btedi atioot, hao boon named 
raieeia Roae. They have another 

' tfaiinhtart aged IS months.

Q n m  B. Omtar Church, UxL. 
'O aom  Munson, leader, will hold 
tbelr monthly meeting neat Mon- 
dEv eveiliiE ^  Eifflit in th€ Rob* 

mom. Dr. Amoe Friend will 
gkow bla eolored movies on his rê  
neat Buropean trip.

A  mlbllc Wngo under the aus- 
, 1̂ * 0* the a  JA. V. Auxiliary 
sM  be held at the home of Mrs.

gtmeter, M  Starkweath- 
_  Mmot. tonight at eight Prises 
win ba awarded and refreehments 
win bo served. Members are re- 
mladed to bring card Ubles and 
prises.

Heard Along Main Street
And an Some of Maneheeto^t Side Stroeit  ̂Too

don't ̂  which 1( ,ves me very little tbne to 
myself. I  hava made many new 
friends them, they don’t aU know

Take a Up. buddy, and ooni^ 
heckle a coppei on duty, even if he 
Is your beet friend, because he 
most always finds an opening for 
revenge. Ken Goodwin, NassUf 
Arms basketball star had that ex
perience last week when Buck By- 
cholski was tcndlni  ̂traffic at the 
center.

It was right _ during the kid's 
rush home from' school. The giant 
officer was taking little girls by 
the hand and leat’ ing them across
the street. Naturally, traffic was --------
held up while all this was going on. Every one applauded the-apeed 

During one of the lulls Goodwin | which, yesterday morning,

my name, they know my fao^ only, 
some of them. It ’s pitiful to be old 
and lonesome, and when they have 
some one to talk to now and then 
It brightens up their UtUe world 
for them.

So t ^  to visit the sick and shut- 
ins more often'; you will be repaid 
a thousand-fold In the smiles of 
happiness you have brought them.

Mrs. Stuart Lynne.

The
PbUp

Social Action Committee. 
Bayer, chairman, on<l 

of tiM Temple Beth 
SMom, will be hosts on Tuesday 
mranlnf. January 81. to the Sourt 
Methodist’s Mens club. Rabbi 
Morris Silverman, chairman of 
the State Inter-Racial Commls- 
sfiif.. win be the guest speaker.

The women of Group D of Cen
ter church wlU meet Monday eve
ning at eight In the FederaUon 
Boom under the leadership of Mrs. 
Helen BUlott Dr. Samuri Pond 
win speak on "The U fe of I f  <»"•«;- 
do da Vinci.”  Refreshments will 
be served. The public Is Invited 
to attend.

of the British Ameri- 
ean riub have been Invited to at- 

the lecture of Gilbert McAl- 
batar. M. P. at the Center Church 
Pbrum. tomorrow evening at 

a-thlrty In Woodruff Hall

started to Jibe Buck about bolding 
hands with the girls. • ' ^

"That'i my job, Kenny. Got to 
be sure those kids get across the
street ok." ^  ̂ ,

"What a racket, Goodwin re
plied. "Standing here all day Just 
waiting to hold hands with the 
girls,” he chuckled.

Moments later Goodwin decided 
to depart for an appointment with 
Dr. Ralph Lcchausse at the lat
ter's office near the Lincoln school. 
Buck waited until Goodwin had 
taken a few steps Into the street, 
then blasted a shrill tone from his 
whistle. Traffic stopped. Bucky 
Jumped beside Goodwin, took his 
arm and led him across the street. 
What a Sight, a six foot five inch 
cop escorting a six foot six Inch 
fellow ballplayer across the street. 
The Joke was now on Goodwin, and 
he obliged by stooping .low enough 
to look much smaller than Bychol- 
skl. A good sired crowd that had 
gathered at the center roared iU 
approval.

XHatrict Deputy Mrs. Maybelle 
Dowd of thta town vrill 
afnoera of Sunset Rebekah l/>dge 
In Odd FeUows haU. Monday ev^ 
nlng. A  turkey supper win be 
Mrvpd ut fiJ80 under the chair- 

of James Cummings.

Mf. s"^ Mrs. Leslie C. Burnett 
•r 11$ Henry street are enjoying 
n wlntear vacation In Florida. They 
Have been visiting friends In Vlr- 
gWifai and are at present at Punta 
Oordon. Florida, and from there 
iw l motor to Miami.

John Mather Chapter. Order of 
DCMolay, wUl Install Its officers 
Monday e\enlng In the Masonic 
Tbmple.

Dr. L. M. Blrkhead. national 
director of Friends of Democracy.

wlU be the guest speaker at 
Temple Beth Sholom, tomorrow 
'evening at eight o'clock. He has 
been invited bv the Cultural Group 
of the Temple. He is natlonajly 
known as the director and founder 
Of Friends of Democracy, ap or- 
gjuUeatlon combating antt/demo- 
emtie propaganda, and Is/an elo
quent speaker.

town trucks scattered sand on the 
Ice-coated grades of Manchester 
streets.

Eventually, It will be gathered 
up again, but not as quickly.

In the meantime. It will be an 
ever present aid to the business of 
the shoemakers, the bootmakers, 
the linoleum makers, the paint 
makers, the wax sellers. On thou
sands of soles and heels the sand 
that saved us Friday morning will 
grind Its way Into floors and rugs 
and polishes and paint. Part of the 
friction will help wear down soles 
and heels too. Sand has a remark
able abrasive action.

There’s nothing to be done about 
It. The town spreads the sand 
when all of us want It spread. It 
cleans up again as soon ̂ as It Is 
feasible. We may nee<t the sand, 

yesterday morning, only for a 
period of an hour. Its wear and 
tear may last for x^eeka And It 
makes Manchester a deliberately 
dirty town.

All because we haven’t got sense 
enough to stay home when it's too 
slippery for man or beasL

Dear Heard Along;
The little Item I wrote In Heard 

Along the Saturday before t.H»rist' 
mas has brought about good r »  
suIU, and I think the public will be 
Interested to know In what way.

I talked to our refuse-disposal 
driver the following collection day, 
after the written article in the 
paper, and I  asked him If  he had 
seen the bit I had put In the paper 
about him and his driver. He said 
he had, and that the people were 
all saying hello to him now and of
fering him drinks but ho hss to re
fuse as he says he couldn’t do hla 
work properly If he took all that 
was offered him, knd that he 
wasn’t Just the '•garbage man" any 
more, but somebody. That sure did 
my heart good. There Is so much 
good In everybody. If you will but 
look for It, and show them the 
way.

I have also seen results at the 
Annex where I visit now and then. 
The aged shut-ins are getting more 
visitors now, but I ’d like to see 
more people visit them. They do 
get so very lonesome. They get 
wonderful care and good food, but 
they get lonesome, and they want 
me to visit them every day, but 
can't as I have a big house to care 
for, also my family to look after,

he exlaims, 
have a dog

It at

to

VISIT OUR
HOME

Now!
576 MIDDLE TUR N PIKE WEST

Decorated by Ruth Watkins of 
Watkins Brothers

Jarvifi homes are available under FHA-G. L 
and STATE HOUSING PROGRAM. Imagine 
buying a new home at unheard of terms with

I f  regimentation ever comes to 
this fair side of the Connecticut 
River It will not be imposed by 
Republicans or Democrats or Jas
per McLevy. All of these people 
are for letting the rain fall some
what freely where It may,

Not one of them would think 
of forcing you to alter the roof- 
line of your house, plant pansies 
Instead of geraniums or, make 
your grandmother go and live 
with your sister.

The danger Is not from political 
forces.

It is from the Wunchcr Think 
gang.

Let us illustrate.
An apparently reliable neigh

bor of yours Invites you to ride 
Into town with him and bis wife. 
You accept, o ff you go and get to 
the first neighboring house.

Your friend’s wife suddenly 
straightens up and points.

"Wuncher Think,” ’ she says, 
" ’That those Blarneys would have 
more sense than to paint their 
house white?”

Her husband nods.
“Looklt that dog!”

“ If they’re going to 
Wuncher Think they'd keep 
home T”

" ’The old lady Is suppost 
take care of the dog,” Imornta the 
wife; “Wuncher Think she'd get 
tired of it and go back to Minne 
spoils r
■ You see what we mean?

In less than two miles of close, 
,none-of-thelr-buslnesa cultivation 
you discover in some horror that 
you have unknowingly been taken 
to town by the most Insidious 
would-be reglmenters In the 
world, the Wuncher Thinkers. 
They are subtle. They would never 
come right out and tell the Blar
neys what they think of the bouse 
color or the dog. But if they had' 
their way, they would kill the dog 
and the old lady and bum down 
the whole Blarney home. They are 
the Great Danger to Our Free So
ciety.

There Is no danger so great, for 
nothing escapes the Wuncher 
Thinkers. They can range from 
the frosting on a cake to the color 
of somebody's underwear: they 
are there, poking a finger, spitting 
out the stuff of which regimen
tation Is made.

They are sneaky.
They never start out “It la my 

opinion that the Blarneys are fools 
for painting their house white.”

No sir. They try to enlist gjid 
fifth-column You.

"Wuncher Think—**, they say, 
hoping you will be dumb enough 
to agree and spread the poison to 
another with a second-hand wrun- 
cher think of your own.

Beware of this type"' of satchel- 
jawed regimentation. Whenever 
some concerned cluck hereafter 
lets loose with a "Wuncher Think 
—” Just smile, and say " I  never 
think."

Then relax and enjoy freedom.

and test tempo of ovoiTday skIs* 
tanca Into a day of slow movamante 
and cautious steps. A  parson not 
knowtaff the oondittan of the stda- 
walks would have tkougtat that 
the popularioa of. the town was 
treading on eggs the way they 
looked as thhy walked.

Periiapa the funniest sight, and 
one that topped all others, was 
the look o f confusion and self-con- 
Bciouaneas on the face of a pigeon 
when. Instead of flying It tried to 
run out of the way of an approach
ing car and slipped and fell, even 
as you and L

Milk, which ^recently went 
down one cent per quart. Is pro
duced by cows. It  may seem su
perfluous to note this until one 
considers how few people know 
what a cow is. I f  our population 
knew more of the tribulations 
connected with the keeping of 
cows, and the production qf milk, 
we are certain that no consumer 
would take this cut In the milk 
price without a guilty conscience.

A cow requires a lot of explana
tion, Is a drain on the nerves and 
the taking care of them transmits 
to milk an Intangible value that 
can never be understood by the 
Milk Administrator.

For explanation, of what a cow 
la, we turn to a composition by 
William Cowper Brann of Waco, 
Texas. Borne years after writing 
the following, Mr. Brann was 
murdered.

A  cow,” he wrote, "appearA to 
be gentle.”

For tho enlightenment of city 
milkmen who newer saw a cow. It 
may be well to state that this 
more or less useful animal does 
not resemble a pump in the slight
est particular. A  cow has four 
feet but the subsequent one on the 
right side is her main reliance. 
With this foot she can strike a 
blow that no man or woman born 
can elude. It resembles a load of 
drunken chain-shot and searches 
every cubic yard of atmosphrire In 

two-acre lot for a victim before 
It stops. She is also provided with 

caudal appendage that ends In 
patent fly-brush. I
"A  cow will eat anything she | 

can steal, from'an car of.com to 
hickory shirt. She will leave a 

square meal especially ordered for 
her and gotten up by an Imported 
chef, to fill her measly hide full of 
straw from a boarding-house bed- 
tick, If she can only steal It.

She will work at a crack In a 
neighbor’s bam for six mortal 
Hours and wear her tongue as thin 
as .a political platform to get an 
old corn-cob, when she knowm she 
can have a bushel of com, all 
shelled, by going home for it.

“She is a born thief, a natural 
marauder. Any cow that has been 
gdven opportunities for gleaning 
knowledge can open a gate that 
fastens with a combination lock, 
get Into a garden, do fifty dollars’ 
worth of damage and be six 
blocks away before the infuriated 
owner can ram a charge of slugs 
into a muzzle-loading gun.

"The man who h u  not lived In 
a small' town, where one-half the 
inhabitants keep cows and expect 
them to forage their- living off the 
other half, will never fully realize 
what he has ifilssed unless he 
starts a daily paper or falls down 
stairs with the cook stove. - 

“After the cow has passed her 
time of usefulness In the dairy; 
When she has forgotten how to 
give four quarts of milk per diem 
and then kick It over the dewy- 
lipped maid who has carefully 
culled It from the maternal fount, 
the thrifty farmer drives her upon 
the railway track, wrecks a train 
with her, then sues the company 
for $l50 damages. Of course the 
company kicks worse than the 
cow did but the fanner secures an 
Intelligent Jury of brother agri
culturists and the soulless corpo
ration has to come to taw.”

b  Engaged

Bradford Baehrach 
J. OarroUBUSS

'Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Car- 
roll, of 74 School street, announce 
the engagement of their daughter 
Emma, to Michael Swetzes, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ostap Swetzes, of 
Wetljerell street. iTie date of tho 
niM’rlage will be announced later.

ole stove watchin’ that ham bilin’. 
'n e  stove had only three legs and 
Eph had put a brick under one 
end to keep the stove up. “Well, 
sir, as Eph was'pushin’ in wcod 
chunks into the old stove, the 
brick started to cave in and to 
save the ham, Bph had ‘.o grab the 
boiler with the ham and run out
doors with it.

“ Well sir, Eph had a half dozen 
onery huntin’ dogs around his 
shack and when they smelled >.he 
cookin' ham they rushed to the 
boiler. They was so starved they 
rushed Eph and nearly knocked 
him down tryin’ to get at that 
ham. Eph lookin’ toward his open 
kitchen door, saw that the brick 
had broke In half and the stove 
had felt over on its aide. The lids 
fell off and the burin’ wood was 
spilled all over the floor.

"Well, sir what cculd ole’ Ephy 
do? I f  he tried to pit out the fire, 
he’d lose hla ham. What to do. 
It was his home or the ham. What 
did ole Eph do ?

“Well, sir, you see that thar 
black chlmeny-— ”

New Society 
WiUInstaU

luIiMi'Americaii Group 
Planning* a Program 
For Tomorrow
Installation of the newly organ

ised Manchester Itallan-American 
Society Will take place tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:80 at the Itallan- 
American club on Eldridge. street 
An Important meeting, will follow 
the installation and It is hoped 
that all members win be present 

Officers of the new organization 
are: President, Frank CMana; vice 
president John' Oallaaso; Italian 
corresponding secretary, John 
Garaventa; BhtgUih correspond
ing secretary, Frank Bavtno; fi
nancial secretary, Hugo Pagw l; 
treasurer, Peter Urbangttt; audi
tors, Paul Oorrentl, Patsy Mas- 
trangelo, Leo Diana; ceremonial 
attendants, Secondo Agostlnelll, 
Frank Quey; and guards, An
thony George and Joseph Trivlg- 
no.

Counsellors are James Macri, 
Frank Plano, Salvatore Bel- 
Unghicri, MarUna BatUsU, BaUl- 
la Pagan!, Joseph 'Vinci and Ralph 
DeSimone; sick committee, Pros- 
pero Bonlno and Rocco Lupac- 
chlno; house committee, chair
man, John DlQuattro; assistant 
chairman, Felix Gremmo; control
ler, Arturo Gremmo; financial 
secretary, Vincenzo Borrello; 
cashier, Dante Pagan!; and club 
director, Prospero Bonlno.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 14, IBDV

NEW YORK CIVIC DRAMA GUILD 

Presents

PEG 0 ’ M Y  H EART
A HEART-WARMING COMEDY

With Penny Kiaper, Barbara Stanton,
Don Roes and an All-Star New York Cast

TICKETS $2.40 INCLUDING TAX 
SPONSORED BY MANCHESTER ROTARY CLUB 

Tickets available from all Club members

HOLUSTER SCHOOL, JAN. 24TH, 8:15 P. M.

Aiiiiouiiccs Cast 
For ^Double Door’

Keep eoW

Mid

with

f U K N A C E

OIL

L. T. WOOD CO.

f f L

your **Certifieate of EligibUity.’* 
in Connecticut, is it beng done?

Where, but

For information contact Jarvis and ask about 
**State Housing E l i g i b i l i t y O u r  office is 
open until 7 o'clock every evening for your 
eomrenience.

if  you have your certificate, bring it elong, 
Bdid if yon are eligible and have not applied, 

|*we have the forms and the personnel to assist

JARVIS
BBALTY CO.

•HH&BMTER STREET, MANCHESTER 
4112-.TC1. Hartford 2-4080

Having a deak placed »o Umt 
one may obaerve the Main atTMt 
and Ita paaserbya baa Its advant
ages, eapecially on a day of slip
pery streets and aldewalka such as 
we have Jxiat experienced. Seeing 
others slip and elide on their way 
to their various duties made up in 
n email way for the dlacomfort of 
having had to do the aame thing 
oureelvea a little earlier.

It was especially amusing to 
vmteh how many different strides 
were used by the ladies In their 
attempt to maintain their dignity 
and footing at tha .^same time. 
Some tried the ambU mlnelng 
steps reminiscent of tm  hobble 
skirt era, while others seemed 
hictant to lift their feet from the 
ground and seemed to feel more 
secure moving along with a alid- 
tng motion.
■ A  look of eonfused embarraaa 
mont ckmded tbs teeea of two ap
parent atrangan of oppoalte sex 
when they tried to pons each other 
and found It waa Imposalblo bo- 
cause of a ahipit slop# In tba side
walk and an they could do waa 
cling to each others arms until 
thsy Bomebow managed to stop 
sliding and after soma fancy man
euvering went on their reimeetlva 
wmya a little ruffled and more than 
a little partiubed.

The only advantage an obeerver 
could maka out on this day of 
baaardooa walking was the fact 
that It stowed down the uaual ruah

How about that new tweedy 
looking box of chocolates labeled 
’BapeclaHy For Men” that sup 
poeedly has hit the market. They 
say the women welcomed It as a 
tasty "little” gift for the men 
folks. But, It’s the same old story 
—the men will see UtUe of the 
chocolates after they are deliver 
ed. Thoae women Jtut can't leave 
the sweets alone.

Secretaries, beware. One of these 
days you will be called Into the 
boss's office end here, “Take a let
ter, Mies Brown. 'Dear Mr. Tomp- 
kln: It Is with pleasure that this 
company acknowledges receipt of 
your tremendous order, etc., etc.' 
And, Miss Brown, run out and get 
a boxuf those special men’s cboco 
lates and send thci^;wlth the let
ter,”

We haven't, seen^ any of these 
chocolates o ffe i^  at any local 
candy counters as jret but you can 
bet we are keeping a sharp look
out for them. If  anyone has a box 
they would care to send to this de
partment we will be only too glad 
to pass Judgment

We were startled not long since 
when a local resident, whose do
micile is not far from the local 
"Mason and Dixon” line, between 
the North and Bouth sections of 
the town, remsrked that since the 
leaves were off the trees, the 
"widows' walk” on the knights of 
Columbus borne was plainly visi
ble.

It set us to pondering what sort 
of a top piece adorns the old- 
time mansion now the home of 
Campbell Council?

We recalled that the house next 
South has a white fence decora
tion that reaemblea aomewhat the 
fenced-in roof platfornui that may 
atm, be seen on old New Ehigland 
houses in seaport towns. Tradition 
has It that these promenades were 
used by the wives of captains and 
other mariners when they desired 
to scrutinize the horizon for in
coming ships.

After giving the matter consid
erable thought, we feel sure it's a 
cupola that is on top of the K. of 
C. Home, square In shape and with 
windows; and we recall hearing 
that some of the residents were 
wont to step out of it and take 
sunbaths on the lofty roof, far 
from prying'eyes.

I f  memory serves us, that 
house was built by Judge James 
Campbell who miist have been a 
■ucceaaful lawyer and a man of 
great wealth. Judging not only by 
the size of his house, but by the 
fact that he gave about a fourth 
of the cost of the present Second 
Congregational church building, 
and four days later he was on the 
ocean bound for Europe. Befqre 
the ship reached the coast death 
took him.'

The ca.st for “Double Door,” 
forthcoming production of Center 
Thespians under the direction of 
A. William Astley, has been an
nounced and is now In rehearsal.

Mrs. Ruth Rowley takes the part 
of Victoria Van Bret, the domi
nating character of the play, with 
Mrs. Marge Quinlln as Miss Caro
line Van Bret, the sympathetic, 
underatanding younger siner. Mr. 
Rip Van Bret, the young brother 
In the family, la played by Robert 
Baird, and Ann Darrpw, hla fiancee, 
by Mrs. Betty Lundberg. Philip 
Burgess takes the part of Mr. Neff, 
the family lawyer, and Allan Coe, 
Jr., plays Dr. John Bully, friend 
of the young couple.

The Van Bret servants fire: 
Avery, the housekeeper, Mrs. 
Alma Pettlnglll; Telaon, the but
ler, David Spencer; Louise, the 
maid. Miss Jean Chltjlan; and 
William, the footman, Ted Law- 
son.

Van McQulde plays Mr. Chase, 
the Jeweler; and John Mortimer as 
Lambert, the detective.

"Double Door” will be presented 
at Hollister school on February 7th 
and 8th.

Tickets are now on sale at Cen
ter ITiarmacy or may be obtained 
from any Thespian member.

51 BISSELL street PHONE 4498

The'question In Manchester'lla: 
What do we need most—schools or 
sewers? Shall we permit to grow 
up a race of unsewered Intellec
tuals with plenty of schools, or will 
we foster a generation of well 
sewered ignoramuses barred from 
the paths of knowledge?

Either decision, fellow dttrens, 
or any comblifatlon of the two like 
a half-educated, half-drained town 
ta going to coat you fives and tens.

A-Non.

Use Army and Navy 
Club

B I N G Q
Every Saturday Night 

S TA R TIN G  A T  8:15 SHARP

20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPECIALS

CLIFF ISLIEB
of CLIFF’S

Radio and Television
is attending a radio and 
television show in Mon
treal, Canada.

Store Will Reopen 
Monday, Jan. 18

----  Cnltaral Group
TEMPLE 

BETH SHOLOM
Present

Dr. L. M. Birkhead
Lcetnrcr—Author 

T\ipic
**lntolerance Is 

a Racket**

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

M O N D A Y , JA N . 16 
IN T H E  S O U TH E A S T SECTIO N

Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Contiuuinc 
To Save Paper. The Has Not Diminished!

V -

Mat
v w

9,831
IWMaal 7 ?

Vary wtmSf and tanteg mOSm
with fair waather tU f aWimimi 
fair and aweli m Mot taataM and
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General W alkout 
Today by Soviet 
Bloc as Protest

Miner Retcned After 40*Honr Entombment

;

Leave Three United Na
tions Meetings B ^  
cause Chinese Nation
alists Still Holding 
Seats; Keep Up Boy-' 
cott of Little Assembly

Lake Succesi, Jan. 16.—(JP) 
—The Soviet bloc staged a 
general walkout in three 
United Nations meetings to
day in protest against the 
continued presence of Chi
nese Nationalists here. The 
Ruraian-Ied group also kept 
up its boycott of the year- 
around Little Aaaembly where the 
NaUcoaliat ckargea that Ruaaia 
helped the Chineae Beds'to power 
ate ifp for an airing.

Ckechoelovak Delegate Vladi
mir Hendek told a reporter the 
boycott would prevail In all U.N. 
bodlea.

Caonnitteca F In t ABected 
Tba cowmltteea fliat affected in 

the new boycotta were the only, 
once in aeapfen duriu  the fore
noon. They are the mgmiomic and 
Social cotmcll’s Oommittee on 
Procedure, the Sub-Oommloaion 
on the Prevention of Diacrimlna- 
tion and the ProtecUcm of Minori- 
tlea, and the Spedil Oommittee 
on Stateleas PergonA 

In aach caae the pattern was the 
aame. The Soviet delegate first 
proposed that the Chineae delegate 
be axpaUed. Each chairman ruled 
that the proposSl waa out of order. 
And tha Soviet repreaentatives 
then announced they would Ignore 
the committeea until the Chineae 
Natlonallsta were removed.

In one oommittee, Cuchoalovak- 
la walhad out with Ruaaia. In the 
other two, Potand Joined the march 
from tha amstlngs. Tbeae were the 
only Soviet Moe countries repre
sented.

H m  Russian delegation walked 
out o f tha Security Council last 
Friday and arniounoed lt-w»uM not 
rotum aa long aa tl|a Chines* Na. 
ticwattstiij aat a t j ^  ta h ^ ,

Tha Soviit Uoo countries mean- 
whila oontinued their two y ear 
boycott aC tba yaarrgionnd litt le  
Aaaambly wharo Chlngaa National- 
latDmwata T. F. TWang waa 
raqdy tb rtnaw his damatida that 
RuMla ba Indlctod for aiding tha 
Chinas# COmmuniata.

Thla waa'the first 19S0 msaUng 
af tha UtUa Aaaembly.

i t e  Ruariana and satalUtas nay- 
ar have attandad tha UtUa Aasam- 
My almia It was craatad in 1M7 at 
tha auffgastlon of (ha than Bacra- 
tary cFstata George C. MarshalL 
They eqntand It vloiataa tha U. N. 
riiarter by cutting In on tha Juris- 
dletlanaf tha Security Council. 
TUgoatevta contlauad har boycott 
today,-^aspita har break with tha 
Oomintorm.

Bragman Delegate Joao Carlos 
MualB was riaeted diairnwa of the 
Uttia ^Usambly. Abdur Rahim 
Khan JgPahlatam Waa ahaam vice

Acheson Faces 
Another Crisis 

Over Far East
m

News Tidbits
CuDcd Prom (JF) Wirw

:ers

Weary and begrimed reacnen carry Jeae|ih Bar4ai, $8, a f. Mates. Pa., 
on m stretelier to a waiting amlnilance after-freeing hhn from the 
caved-ln eeetion of an Independeat eeal mine at Mahoney City. Pn. 
1h* draamrie pre-dawa Nfcun ended 40 hoars o f . entombment ter 
Bnrda. Officials at hoapltal whero Burda waa taken feUealng Ms 
reacoe Mid he waa In good condition. Doctors aald be roffeird from 
shock. (A P  wirephote).

State Government
Needs Modernizuig

Ilember of Organiza
tion Comnfifision Calls 
For Battle to Bring 
System Up to Date

Hartford, Jan. 16.—(JP)— 
James G. Rogers, Jr., assert
ed today that Ckmnecticut's 
fovemment was “desperate- 
y in nhed of modernization

Seek to Save 
Trapped Man

Rescue Workers Hope 
.To Reach Brother of 
Miner They Dug Out

(The following sample of folk 
tela art la from a surprisa con
tributor:

The Great DecMon 
Sac that thar black cblnpiay 

sUckin outta tho mow  over yon
der? That's where ole Eph CowIm  
uater Ute. Funny bow ola Bph 
got burned out "Wkll air. It waa 
this way: Eidi’s been yarnln for a 
boilin’ ham far years, him. bein’ a 
aort of.ahlfUaM cum and never 
havin’ mora than fifty cants in 
nlcklea>To rub agin’ hla panU 
pocket; "Well air, one day, Bph 
was walkin’ along the highway 
when he was hit by an automobile, 
dtuv by it city allcker. Eph waa’nt 
hurt any but Just made out be was. 
Ha yammered and acrawad hla 
tecs Into a aort of agony and tha 
city allcker wanted to taka Bph 
to the hospital but Bph waa arte 
tha money ao ha said he'd Mttla 
and do no lawln’. So tba city 
allcker settled far four dogara. 

‘•Wril air, da Bph. who never 
BO much money In hla Ufa 1 

fora, daeidad to buy hlaaalf n ham 
If It waa tba last thing ha aver 
did in hla IUa  Ha hikad to town 
and came back with hia'big ham 
tha biggest ha could buy for ' 
four dollars.

"Wall. air. aU the neat day 
Bph ^  aattin* before Ms rickety

Mirrors* Glass
Pamitarc Tog*. Wimkiw' 

and Ptata Glaaa, Aoto Glaaa

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
Opan Dally g A. M. Pa 8 P. M. 

Inciadtet Salntdny

Plenty Of Phrking 
On Premlnen.

INCOME
TAX

A^ISTANCE
Hoeora Daily (Ezeegt 8«n.) 

2 M. to 6 P. M.
Other Hoars By

ApgohitB ieat

T «L 4 0 2 1
a

TH O S . J. Q U ISH
6 Charter Oak Street

Republican Critics 
Cbngress Raising De
mands from (I Explana 
tion to Resignation
Washington, Jan.' 16—(F)— T̂be 

new break between the United 
States and Communist China con
fronted Secretary of State Ache- 
Bon'today with another criala in 
Far Eastern policy.

While all remMning American 
officials are preparing to with
draw from the Chineae mainland,
Acheaon'a RepubUcan critics in 
CongriM are raising demands fm- 
actloB ranging all tha way from 
aa explanation to a resignation.

Tha rMignation demand came 
from Senator Knowland (R,OaUf.) 
who branded tha new American 
retreat rfrom China aa evidence of 

banlcnipt China poUcy.”  Know- 
land aald that sMiatant aecretary 
of atete for the Far Emt. W. Wal
ton Buttarwortb, should get out 
Slid  that i f  Acheson approved the 
present Far Eastern policy, be al
so should quit

Actual Removal Problem 
In addition, there were some 

signs that aenatorlal critidam la 
not the end of Acheaon’a troubles 
even on this specific laue. Hla per
haps greater problem—since be 
alsq haa a senatorial support—is 
the actual removal of the 189 
American diplomats and their 
famiUea from Red Oilna.

Tha CMnam OommunlaU have 
many devlcea for delaying or halt
ing the withdrawal of foralgnen 
from their land. They have not 
hesitated to uae them devices in 
the paato

The Bsuna they have employed , ___  , „  .. . —-.r- —  ----------r:.-.
iaduda sapiopagn chaigaa,'6naata Mto ^ ,CTP|g»nlZ6tifln ».-*'6A6-f_FF*g|y-wm1cera,'

naiqitMn^ *> ftfSilMt their rescue of one trqppad coal
miner, made a renewed effort to
day to reach hla brother—atm en
tombed by an underground rock 
•Ude.

Joe BurdA SO, was brought to 
the surface yesterday after being 
trapped 40 hours on a sloping 
shaft SO feet beneath the surface.

Farther down the Mme a|ope 
behind tons of rock and debris la 
hla brother, Eddie, 26. Rescuers, 
despite their feverish efforts, held 
out little hope that he was still 
alive.

Ry early today the rescue craws 
hag reached a point 20 feet from 
where they believe Eddie la 
trapped.

'•rbe two Burdaa and a third 
brother, Caamir. 82, were working 
on the slope sriien ai reck allde 
partially 81led the shaft on Fri
day. Oasmlr, near the eqtranee, 
waa able to «aach safety.

Trapped by Aaottier Fan 
Joe, however, looked back and 

MW that Eddie waa trapped. 
Rushing ta help hla brother with 
Umbers, Joe hJmaelf waa trapped 
by anqUisr rock fall.
• F n ^ h ia  bc4 in. ihh.Ztete hos
pital at nearby- Aahl^d, Joe yea- 
terday told Ma atory.

Whan he realised he waa en, 
tombed, he said ‘g  Juat Mt and 
thought and praynd.'.' ~

Then he 'n:^e a further effort 
to reach Eddie, later trying to 
blast hia out. ’ of.. Jhe ' obiUt 
vrith dynamite, /< ' . *
^ " I  ImuT to at<^ 'abooting,”  he said, 
T waa afraid for the folks abov*— 
and I  waa afraid Td start another 
fa ir ”  : :

Ttwae- dynamite blasts were

Mshanoy City, Pa., Jan. 16-—

FBI Director S, Edgar Haover 
Mya that Ms G-men have "leM 
than 170 telephone tapa In exist
ence” and they are confined to In
ternal security CMes. . . .Mora 
than 200 abandoned aatosaoWlea 
are afloat on frozen oruat of Lake 
Winnebago, Wla., after strong 
gust of wind ripped giant ice 
sheet loose from shore while thou
sands of persona were Ice flsMng.
. . . Fourtfcn-year-old Soottlsh 
BM le%-er whoae three-day aolo 
voyage made him seasick and 
homesick pleada guilty in Dundee, 
ScoUand, to charge of stealing 
$28,000 fishing boat In which be 
sailed halfway to Denmarit.

Secretary of State Acheson ex
pects conUnuH peace la Paleattae, 
despite renewed shipments of 
British arms to Arab nations sur
rounding Israel. . .Greta Garbo 
la coming out of reUrement to 
play In "Lover and Friend,” wMch 
will be photogrpahed in England 
and France. . .Senator George 
(D., Ga.), proposed 8t,MM,000,0M 
cut In Preeident Trumon'a $42,- 
489,000,000 spending budgeU 

First 600 Gl lasuranoo dividends 
go out through Hartford postal 
system this morning.... Demand 
for aircraft and automobile 
shares holla dowaa-atd drift In 
stock market and steadies prices.. 
Washington Is buaxing with re
ports that government nmy un
dertake development of super A- 
bomb, perhaps 1,009 MmM asoro 
powerful than kind thta country 
BOW has... -Government offioiala 
say mlUtoasr aid agreemeata with 
eight Atlantic pact allies will be 
ready for signing next week.

King Farouk opens 
Wafdlst - controlled 
with promise to end martial law 
In force since start of Palestine 
war. . . .Auto Industry plans to 
build mere care than ever In the 
next few months, aqd mys It isn't 
worried about finding buyers.

Netherlands Is pratmtlag to 
Chinese Communists against sela- 
ure of Dutch dlplon^Uc propertlM 
In Peiping, Mya Dutch Forelga 
Office.. .France and WMt Oer- 
maay vrill sign new trade pact 
Wedneoday for esUmated $400,- 
000,000 worth of bualnsM, Inform
ed sources M y..Rom an Catholic 
auggesUon that all Christiana “ra- 
tum to the one true chureh” to 
battle atheistic Oommuniam ta 
Jacted by Dr.- Bdwagd^^*** 

'pastor al BtetWt

T Remain of Pits;
a. - ^

Ignore
No Emergency Seen 

Yet in Mining Row

Egypt'a new 
Parliament

Otvea
New Task. Fan. 16—(FI —  WO- 

■mb  Deoalaan Dahls, tenser 
tary manafsr a<
Claartaff AmM AaMdetlee, i 
was asirtanaed tank year Is 
pealtenflary an a ehMge af 

to caatiite la toM^<

eta

UffceUe DepMtttUMi Klglit

g ; » 5 7  5;,
•a'dafaft ~

to-ffsaata- 
hawM and

aacarity

for nnakpfiriaad naaona and vari- 
ooua claims fbr debt aettlemcnt 
prior to the granting of exit per- 
mitA

In Issuing Its rqcall order Sat
urday, the State department had 
no aoauranca that whan tha diplo
mats actually seek permiasloti to 
leave It will bo given promptly In 
mil caaeA Indltectly, the depart
ment pointed up the possibility 
that it might not, by comparing 
the latest uiddant at Pieping with 
the Angus Ward case as an evi
dence of outrageous treatment of 
Americana.

In Ward’s case, the whole con- 
aulsto state ataff at Mukden was 
held In that city for six months 
after being ordered out by the 
State deputmenL And final per
mission to leave waa not given un
til after Ward waa Jailed for a 
month and "convictM” of bMtlng 
a Chinese employe.. < Befom they 
left, all the American officials'at 
Mlkdan were branded as spies by 
a Communist court.

Oommualsta Selie Property 
The n«w break came on Satur

day whan the State department 
announo^ that the Communists at 
Palping had salaeH the property 
housing the American consulate 
office, and that an American offl-

(OoBttaaed aa Page Fear)

Runt Slayerl 
On t^mpus

PpRce Believe (^Hege 
Seeretery Killed. by 
Someone She Knew
Laneaatar, Pa.; Jan.- jfi -;- (PI— 

PMica officially tuned 4hair at
tention today to tho Frankltai and 

collage campus hi a hunt 
for tha alayar of prefty. 21-yMr- 
old Marian Louiaa Baker.

MIm  Baker waa a collage aecra- 
te^ . Har body was found Satur
day undte the rear of a aummar 
boms on an isolated farm three 
mllM south o f heiA ffba had dla- 
appeared .Tuesday after daposit- 
Ihg a coUega check in a Lanraater 
bank.

Pledges T M I _
F  *  M Prasldant Thaedon A. 

Dtatlar pladgMl "fun cooparaUen' 
to poUoe In tha search for tha 
slayer.

"The coUega community la deep
ly MMchad and aaddanad by tha 
Oteth o f M m  Baker who had 
aasaad tha AoUag* folthfany and 
wan alnea IMfi." Dtatlar aald In 
ststgoignte 

ICoK Hannum. ssetstant to Dr« 
Distlar, said administrative offl- 
aais o f tha coUega held a spadal 

I pmttpg toja manning "to saareh 
< m m O S  for w  pasBlhla due wa 
'^^auld give >a li&

Tha paysen who oommltted tba 
murder must hava bean aomaona 
who knew the Lancaster district 

writ.'
clue from 
Mid they

called for a “battle agaiiiat 
pablic inertia,”, to.'bRiiff it .up 
to date. Rogers, member of 
the Organization commission now 
studying methods for streamlin
ing the gdvernmental machinery, 
warned .that unless something was 
done to make it more efficient and 
economical, the price will be' "sim
ply greater and greater centrali
zation In Washington.

“Meaao Greater , Coat”
"This means of courae,” he 

■aid. In a prepared speerii to 
Hartford Rotarians. "greater cost 
to the people of the state like 
Connecticut which has always 
contributed more to the Federal 
government than it has rscalved

van writ,” Hannum aaM 
' loUoA to Miking I a ( 

ana of Martoa’a friandA

(OMttaaod aa Pago Eight)

Look for H^lp 
Against Rebels

Administration Leaders 
S e^  White ‘House 
Aid in House  ̂ Fight

' Buileiin! ■
WoaMiigtoA 4a ii..t8 r*(P^

,  Pfseldeal Trmaaa' roportedly. . 
.urged legislative iMdSte to;' 
day to oppose vtgoronsiy a 
proposed duMge la the HCUM 
tuks wMchi tw ea tm  hip,"Fair . 
Deal”  ptegism. Thesc.rqpori* 
came after the presldeat*#' 

8$onday meeftog wfih- 
DatneCtaticeoagftei lnHBl aad- 
ate.

Washington,' Jan. 16— —Ad- 
mlniatration leaders looked to the 
White Houm today for h ^  in 
their fight to beat down a House 
rebellion menacing Prasldant Tni- 
man’a laglslativa program.

I f  they don't gat it. they aald 
although not - for quotation—that 
control of the House wiU pasa to 
a coaliUon of RepubUcana and 
aouthern DemoctaU unfriendly to 
Mr. Truman’s "Fair Deal" propo-

llA
In a move toward wtoning this 

control. Reprcaantetlva Colmar (D- 
MlM) and other aouthern Damo- 
erato an  leading a fight to ts- 
store to the House Rules commit
tee its former tight grip on ma
jor lagialatlon. Colmar aald be 
axpacto “aU kinds of preaaun to 
bo brought by labor groupA the 
odmlnistiatlon. the po-csllad pro- 
graaffvM and the laft-wtogarA 

"But #a e x p ^  to vdn." said 
Colmar. "Wa wouldn’t have start
ed this fight if  wa diito't think we 
could win i t ”

Pwdichi Oaautlon Control 
Repraaentativa ftonkto (D-Mia*) 

an omwoent of moat of the 
danta pregram, but not a Rula* 
ooBilhIttoa mambar. pradieted tba 
coaUtloa win gat a probable ma
jority of two to one on tha Houm 
floor.

I f  it does, Rankto actuaUy 
atands to be a loaar on a project

W aa nffsBIghll (Oaab an F8g|, Vaor),

Haw law booattog:
to) urn wage froM 41

effeet
to 98

la nine days.

(OeatteMd to  Page Eiglit)

Trcuory Balance
Washington, Jan. 16-;;KP)—The 

position of the Treasury ' Jam 12: 
Nat budget raoeipU, $142,8l8,< 

762Z9; CSoh balance, $4,040,842.- 
002.87; Cuatoma receipts for 
month, $14,08S,8M.74.

goes Into 
Prsoldant Truman aanda Ms own

8lane to Ozlifomia to ptak ap fSas- 
y of Oanaral of the Air Force 

Heary H. (Hap) Araold. who died 
at hla ChUfornla home yesterday..

Storm Veers 
Into Canada

Worst Cold Wave of 
Winter Left in Area 
Hit in Northwest

By T|ia Asapdattol Press 
The scraeehing' 'sunn vs|riaH: 

hammered the northern 'plalnA 
Rocky Mountain and northwast 
a*atoa ha* voqrod over Into Canada 
but it left the area with Its worst 
cold wave of the vrintcr./
I At least 08 deaths/rWsre at- 

trihuted to the atem%i4p sf-thalti 
In CanadA Nine cned-ln the north
wast blizzard, seven in crashes of 
two small planes. In rain and fog, 
and a woman and her three amalt 
daughters In an antomobllo crash 
on fin Icy Michigan highw^. Other 
fatalitlM were catu^ 'by the 
windA hoods and traffic 

Temparatafca Beiair’ Normal 
TemparaturM were far below 

normal an the way from the Groat 
lahaa to the Pacific coast, while 
the remainder of tha nation gen 
crally' had aaasonal or, balpiy 
weaUiar. In Unijteutlteaat.pait^- 
niriy, roadinga amzefanIP 8BMra 
normal.

Tha galsB which caused conoid' 
erabla damage along tha northern 
halt'of the nation had abated to- 
Smyt DaaMga included dlasWad 
power Unea at Buffalo and Sjrra-

(OMtlMMd on Page Elght)^

Truman Discusses Coal 
Situation at Weekly 
Conference With Dem
ocratic Leaders Today

Washington, Jan. 16.—</P) 
—Congres^onal leaders quot
ed President Truman today 
as saying he still lacks auffi- 
cient evidence to declare a 
national emergency in the 
coal situation. Mr. Truman 
discussed the. situation at his 
weekly conference with Dem
ocratic congraaalonal leaders. 
About 60,000 soft coal miners in 
six atatea had ramalned on atrike 
thla morning, dcoplte John L. 
Lewla’ pubUahed "auggesUon” 
that they return to a three-day 
work week after striking test 
week.

Following the White House con
ference, Senator Lucas of Illlnols, 
the DemoeraUe Senate leader, 
told reportera:

'The preaident told us he 
wouldn't hesitate to act when he 
thinka the oltuaUon JuaUflM It. 
There la no queaUon that ha would 
uoe every legal meona at hla com
mand but he doesn’t wont to' fall 
In court.”

Lucas said the president agreed 
that the coal ahortega brought 
about by tbe tbraa-day work waek 
has crMtod gmva abortagea in 
■oma aresA

But ha quoted the president aa 
aaytng this alteatlon was qot gaq- 
aral anaugh M ba called a nfcJ 
eiaaat amaaganey.'

The proetdaiit has aald prevloua- 
ly  h* Would not baaltata to um  ton 
uiJunaUva powani of tha ‘I'aft- 
Hartley act If be thought such a 
course jusUflsd.

TaM Shortage "Desparata" 
Lucas aald he Informed Mr. Tru

man that the coal ahortega in lUU 
nolo Is “desperate."

The Bonator aa(d he is racslvlng 
dally appeals for acUon from may
ors, clUscns’ groups and coal 
dealtrs.

In an Interview earlier today 
Senator Hill (D., Ala.) urged tha 
preatdont to nanw a faet-flndliig 
board imntediately to maka clear 
whatlMr the tbres-day mine araak 
has caused a national coat short-

March o f Dimes Opens 
\  Drive fo r $52,000,000

New Torki J6n. 18-<P) — ThaavancM In poUo rspsarch have
annual March of DlmsA seeking a 
record $02,000,000, bogan today.

Today waa proclaimed “M-day" 
—MobUlMtkm against polio —  In 
*n ABC network radlb Ulk yea- 
terday by Basil O’Oonnor, ‘prasl- 
dant of tha NaUonal Foundatioa 
for InfanUla ParalyalA

AppeaUng for funds in two- 
week campaign, O’Oonnor atreaaqd 
tba recofd-M^ total o f 42,870 pe^ 
eons stricksa with poUo Uat yaqr.

Tbe 18(9 ^tdemlc, h* 9914. 
craatad *a state of amargancy tba 
Ilka of which haa never aaistad b*- 
fon  In the anUre history of thl* 
country’s agbt against . . .  Inf 
tile paralyMA"

Painta to RaeMt AdvaosM 
O’Ooaaor said twa-racaat..

brought ckwar tha pdaslbUlty of 
producing a aafa poUo prevMta- 
tlva. Tha advaacM ware the dla- 
covary of *  way of growing human 
pMlo virua la toat-tubaA and prog- 
rsM in tdaattfylng tha number of 
virusM that c*u*t human polio.

Tha foundation aids polio ta- 
aaareh, la addition to financing 
ctm of vicUnio.

The March of DimM poster girl 
far 1860-.aight yaqr old Wand* 
WUay, of Austin. T**.. arrived 
ban by train y * a t e ^  frina 
Washington far tha official open- 
leg of tha national fuada < cam*

r s  ehiM, a 19M polio vtotUa. 
s o n  lag hnoM .aad aim 
'aqnippia with a . wheelchair- 
chromium crutehsA

ago
Tba Alabama lawmaker aald he

ao Pago Eight)

ila^ty Housii^ 
Sales Opposed

More Than 60 Leaders 
In State Appear at 
Sesaion at Capitol
Hartford, Jan. 16—<F) -r- Hasty 

dlspoMl of war-time houiring was 
opposed this morning at the open- 
ttg Of an all-day sassion in the 
Senate chamber of the State Capi
tol.

More than 60 leaders from 
Uwtmgbout Connecticut faced four 
membara of the congraaskmal sub- 
mlttee of the Houm Currency and 

committee atudylng 4*s- 
pnalUon of Lanham act bauwv* 

The oommittee Ineludaa Rap. 
Hugh MltcheVU Democrat, Wash
ington. Chairman; Rap. ChsM Go
ing WoodhoUM. Democrat. Con
necticut; Rm . Clinton McKinaon. 
Democrat, C&Ufornla; and Rap. 
Henry Otollt, Republican, lowA 
the congressman came hen this 
morning from Washington; D. C.. 
and tomorrow will vult aevoral 
projects throughout tha atete.

"Emeirgsney Not Over"
"The emergency is not over," 

Rep. A. A. RlMooff told tbe group 
os Um  meeting got under way.

He said people hero did not want 
"forced dtepoaltion'' at the praaant 
time. "We don’t want them to buy 
houam they don't want In a loca- 
tlan they don’t want," ba added.

Following RthtoofFa nmarkA 
MfA WoodhouM introduoed Ber- 
n*rd E. Loshbougb. administrator 
of the StaU Houring authority, 
who deacribad the houslag altttatton 
In tha atete and axplainad tho 
Btete’s part in meeting i t  

Quoattonad by R^rMonteUve 
MiteheU on tba affect of the public 
houOng program on tba private 
buildar, Mr. Loshbougb «Dswerad 
that tha marliat waa stUl theia.

M e R l i i n o n

Oao. H. (Hag) Arnold 
(abave), wartoM asiwnaailar af 
tha. Army Air Fstoa dtod at I 
hooM la tba Siniam valhnr, w 
ra le  Alto, Caw. Arnold. 88. 
snffered from a heart eeadItioB 
and had beaa under medical m m  
tor aame tone.

Death Takes 
.Top Airman 

D orhkW br
• 't • ■:

dotting of Arteries 
That: Giirê  Blood- to 
Heart Onm ' Denise 
Of General' Amoji
SononiA Calif.. Jam 18—. (ff) — 

Qan. Haary H. (Hap) Arnold, 
Anwrica's ranking airman of 
World war II and a pionaar of Ji, 
a. military aviation, la dead at 88.

Tha nation’s first ganaral of tho 
Air Force died suddaidy Sunday 
M. bla ranch home . 40 miles north 
of San Franelsoo. Om Ui wna onus* 
ed by caronary occlusion, a clot
ting of the arteriM that give blood 
$o the. hMrL Ha retired to that 
quiet Valley <4 the Moon Juno SO, 
1946, after parkidlc heart attacks 
for two yaarA 

Arnold’s physician. Dr. RubmU 
V. L m  of Polo Alto, aald the fan 
oral abould h*ve rat(i«d after hla 
drat heart attack In 1944, “but 
things ware hot than and ha da- 
cidad to taka hia chancM with the

(OtaManai aa Pngs Fans)

Miners in Western Pepn- 
sylvnnia Lead in Re
fusal \to Obey Sng- 
gestioi^y UMW 
They I^ n m ; Sled 
Comppnie^and Pitts
burgh ConMlidatkm 
sun Chief ^Targets

Pittsburfh. Jan. 16,-̂ /P) 
At lesit 64,600 softNoou 

miners in six states toda^ 
rused to obey John L. 
suggestion they return 
work after a one-week s ^ e .  
Western Pennsylvania- 'dlfi- 
gers led the strike into ita 
Bceond week, with 45,000 
miners Idle but of a total of 06,* 
000.

Prlaolp*l Targets 
Over tha nation, pits operated 

by steal companlM and the giant 
Pltteburgh-OonsoadaUon C o a l  
company wan tha principal ter- 
1 ;t*. aa they ware last WMh whan 
69,000 miners walked out ta aavsn 
atatea.

Alabama oparaters aald OJWO 
man ware idle la that atete. Ohio 
counted 4,000 staying at home and 
Kentucky listed a t ^  6t 8 ^ .

In West VlrgUdA to* nation’s 
Number One aoft coal producing 
state, 0,000 mors vraro net "w fllte  
to work." Moat of the “ Itr—  
waa In tha northern flatdA In 
aouthern West VirglniA full aeala 
production waa reported.

In Utah, lUlnolA and Indtaim, *11 
mines were working with .normal 
ahtrtA

Coal productioa w h  virtually ta 
full awing toi aeuthwaat VIrgteta, 
with only 840 dlggan Idle out « f  
tho area s 10,000 mlnara chooslag 
net to work.

No OBIelal Eaplsaattog 
Tbara- uraa no man pffWaLwy. 

nlanalloA far thla washWWwISfte 
than tharo was for last waalfA 
LawlA as .praaidaiit of the UfeSM 
Mina WorkarA bad angEwtad l**C  ̂
WMk that the striking mlfiiiWrTb- 
turn to tha pita today.

Soma of tba ii;ooo. wasttni 
Pennsylvania diggers w ho,m M ta 
work wars warned rovtag -*-*—*■- 
would coma around and ] 
out again.

Xta Wa^ngton. John D. BattlA 
executive vice president of the N*- 
Uonal Coal Aaaoclatloa, temiad 
tha mlnara* action "a  raMHoa. 
agalnat Laarto.

*Tt looks Ilka the f ln t  .T*vatt 
agalnta L swIa ' ' Battle told a aa* i 
porter. "Thara’a bean no complaint 
from tha man to thalr amftayaM 
about their haura or wagw or 
worlUng condtUmiA They have

Fight Rages
Deinocrato and Re|MBb- 

liegna Accuse 
OUier in Senate,-R6w

IVadhlngton. . fan- • I*- 
anib^t* and'Republic*** ac- 
i ^  aaeh other' tadw 'af trylag 

_ j  mkke "hash”  o*t <ff tha nation’s 
foraiim policiM ta tha arordy Sen
ate argument over FormoM and 
China.

Senator Lucas of IlllnolA 
Democratic leader. tMd repoftert 
be Uiiqka O.OJP. meiabara who 
have been atormlag ag*te*t Prao- 
Ident Truman’a baadi-off poUcy 
toward FormoM "bavo been try- 
log to maka political hash.

“ They are trylag -to create 
loBue on forelfa pobay without

(

Strike Halts 
Gas Output

ProducUon at VirUitd 
StandsUR «t Plant of 
B r idgepo r t  F i m
Brldgapoat. Jan. 18—(F) — P *^  

ducUan wa* at a-virtual atendsnU
in tha Bridgeport Ga* L lM t 
pany plant hero today aa 212 vor*- 
ar* went on atrikA A  compaiy 
a^keaman ^dd tha company’s 7Q-.

araa prould
000 oonsumara In tha Bridgeport 

begin to fad the af- 
faets of tha amka about 8 q’ekiek 
tonighL ‘

About 80 woikara wM t an atrika 
i t  raMaighL U m  plant w a a jfM  
down after lapisMiitetlvaa a i Bm 
company, the union. Loeal 18A8B 
United Mina JVortMBB (lB4)r-«R4 
the State Board of AibitraBan a*d 
Madiattoa faflad to roach agrao- 
mant'on a panslan plan afur ne
gotiating ntaa honta ta a ratottag 
at City hall. Negotlatfons *“ —  
raoumad at 10 e’cloek today.

Tha atumblinf blodt in tha.ato 
foUaUoDA adUiA have ba«n gaMg 
on ainoa October, Is tha |
Man sought by the workatA 

Ronald A. Moleny. anaeuttrs 
idant. aald tha eonmany la 

o f noo  a

w w $ [ t o l5 « t a  the catt V  *  • »  
to 1 ^  aqttaro foot hauM In this 
ay**. *nd Mr. Loshbougb said that
they warn “ahooUiw 
trom fT J O O tp IlO ^ ' 

attos

at homm

. Bapnaasntal 
Mtad ta til

Tails was Inter- 
the atend takata by atty

aa HlaMi

being united in any way on wbat 
ah ^ d  ba dona h  an alternative 
te the sdmlnlstratton’B couroA 
Uicaa *aid.

“They are condemning tha 
State depairtmMt and plM dlni 
ancient history. Yet aot one «  
them agrew with another on 
wbat ought to ba 4one about For- 
moM or anything alee.”

Paheldi ’ftam** P eaMa*
Lucas upheld the admlnlstra- 

Uon’s deeWon to wlthijraw *11 
Amarican eonaulsr 
communist t hine, after » a  Oofta 
munlst# had tavadad tha U. 8. 
consular quarters In Peiping.

“Th*t'a all there was hot to 
do,” he aald.

Senator Brouratay af MftaA 
cbqfarmaa of the Kapvbttcaa Bena-

iOwUnnad aa.ffnaa fUaU

month.
a psnslaa

Innnidlng
aaaarted t|M plan follows tt*  

nattonsl pattani laid dow* by lAa 
auto wofktiB a*4 steel agreeitaWt.

Tha naSon haa rala^afftlw ptaa 
aaS vriiUa its damania. umn aat 
dlscloaad. tt w*s laported 
eialiy it tnriTin upoa 
a ln a ^  obtatoad by 
Mtaa Workan lecaM.

Moiony aald ha did aUt h a y  
bow kmg tha aupply o f g*s would 
taat and asMrtad that tha osm- 
paay ki rnaWng n -attla hit." - Ma 
dadtaad to say hoar aniah It 
inaitataieturod .ar IF 

Bewwvalr. tt.w aeri

that tha 
miliar wtth'fita^

A'.
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CAMERA REPAIR
SERVICE

Ray Dwjrar'a Photo Shop
Naat « »  Now

h u  axprewed Um  (M lia f that Uila 
gancroiM gu tur* by. the cattiig 
place ownera elgnata Um  townwide 
support the drive will receive thla 
p ^ r .

Several benefit bowling matcbee 
and basketball gamoe have beea 

i scheduled, climaxed by a two and 
a haU' Hour mammoth benefit show 
at the 6u te  Armory on Wednes
day, Jam ivy 20. Features of the 
show will be a basketball game be
tween local police and firemen and 
an exlilbitlon\by a i ie f  of Police 
Herman O. Schanilcl and "Oold- 
wood Michael.”  ti^  obedience dog 
in the country. Other acts are as 
yet unannounced.

Two outstanding entertainment

Launch Polio 
Drive Today

Contributions Will Co 
For Local Victims an^
Other Afflicted
Manchester was in step with Uie 

iiaUon today—a half step ahead,
|.MdIy__as It launched Its annual
cam ^gn  to raise funds to combat

h"idf"iiUp*irhTad**^^  ̂ or a l lr s t ' programs to be presonVed by the 
donaUw of $21 given by Fred win feature local pro-Arti.sts club will feature local pro

fessional stage and radio talent. 
The firat ahow will be held next 
Sunday afternoon for chtldr^ at 
St. James's School hall and will

Spellman, on* of Manchester's 32 
victims of the 1M9 polio epidemic, 
who Is still confined to , McCook
Memorial hospital. Three other — . ---------  , .
locM persons stricken during the ! feature Junior profcssloMls. A pfo- 
aummer continue to^be hospital- gram for teenagers and adults, to 

.  j  be followed by d ic in g ,
*'We have never had a siieclfic

will be
held In the hall Monday nigM 

A b'loth. built by lelntives of 
polio vlctim.'J. I’n.̂  b-«en cjc'-t''.! on 
Main street in front of the \V. T. 
Grant store. The booUi will be un- 
ettended and is dcpi»n''d to attract 
any loos? ch T " ': tho ’chtful cus
tomers mn-,- rare to pitch in.

Scouts Pbniiing 
Season Activity

A t a recent meeting of the 
Way a and Means Commlttes of 
Manchester District. Boy Scouts 
of America, preliminary plana 
were form ulate for conducting 
the annual drive foh funds to carry 
on Scouting and Cubbing in $Ian- 
Chester; and for continuing the 
development of Camp Johnson.

Charles Lynn o f Summit strest 
la the chairman of the committee 
which includes the following 
Scoutera; Joseph Monahan. Leo K. 
SUles, Gordon Fogg, Randall 
Toop, Edward Dlk, William Vlens. 
Henry Janssen and Richard S. 
Carpenter, who will act as treasur
er for the campaign.

More detailed plans of the forth
coming Scout drive will be an
nounced soon by Chairman Lynn,

Bv Trio

goal for the March of Dimes In 
Manchester,” Chslrmsn Philip 
Baysr stated tdday, "but wlien the 
committee learned that $15.d00 
was spent on local polio victims in 
IWB from Dimes drive funds they 
Insisted that sum be our gosl.

"Last year our community gen- -----------------------
erously contributed $8,700 to *■'’ «  o  • I
fund even though In the previous S c i Z e C l
five years there had been practlcsi- 
ly no Incidence of this disease in 
the town.”

Many Events Scheiluled
During the drive, which extends 

to January 31. events to attract all 
segments of the population have 
been planned. On Thursday of this 
week. 33 local restaurants, lunch- 
rooma grills and drive-ins are con- 
tribuUng the price generally paid 
for coffee td the polio fund. (The 
name of the Snack Bar was ing^ 
vertcntly omitted from the lon^ 
list of participants published In 
Saturday's Herald. The committee

Columbia
P'dlowiiig a vote to expend a 

sum nut to exceed $100 to improve 
the grounda^ around the parsonage, 
taken at the annual meeting o f the 
Columbia Cmlmgatlonal church, 
the trustees Have already been 
able to have the grounds plowed 
In prejia ration for seeding down 
at the proper time In the spring. 
Oeerge lleri'iU  of Andover did the 
plov.;:” : witii l-i.s tractor, taking 
od\ of the unusual January
ial!clr-r-.':.

Cliruiu'cy Squlcr. Sr., went to 
Yorlt Tuf.sday to the Univer

Boston, .Ian. 16 .- (̂/Pi—Three 
gunmen, masked with paper bags 
and cheese cloth, surprised an 
armed guard and raided the Hotel 
Statlcr'3 cashier's office today, 
seizing an estimated $48,000.

The bandits stalked through the 
lobby and went to the mezzanine 
offices where, at pistol point, 
they forced employes to turn over 
cash and checks--week-end re
ceipts of the big hotel near Park 
•quare.

The robbery was the second of 
the day in Greater Boston. | ,^1";',

In nearby Cambridge, a lone ,.Ionda> Club, 
armed robber forced an employe 
o f the Massachusetts Poultry 
company to lie down under the 
table alter turning over $716 be
ing prepared for bank deposit.

earned their own money for the 
trip over a long period o f time. 
ParenU will be needed to help with 
the traaaportaUon. I f  driving con- 
dltloaa are bad thd trip will bo 
postponed.

Icy roads early Friday morning 
were the cabs* o f  a three-car col- 
lUlon at Katsman'* Comer about 
7:30. An out o f etate truck slid into 
a car, pushing It up against ths 
third car. No Injuries were report
ed. Only a car owned by Flron* 
C>. of New Haven needed atten
tion and It was toived to Midway 
Garage by Jerry Ferraro, who eald 
the damage was slight.

Library Day was observed by the 
school Friday; In the forenoon 
Mrs. Mildred -Church with the 5th 
end 6th gredea to the number of 
33, inspected the Ubrery and In 
the afUroooh Mfa. Ethel Brehant 
with the 3rd and 4th gradaa to 
the number o f 34, and the 
Eighth grade numbering 27, in
spected the Ubrary and were 
Instructed as t< ttte method of tak
ing out books. The children took 
out 125 volumes between them.

Worthy Master Francis Lyman 
of Columbia Grange has an
nounced the following committees 
to servo for the year 1950. They 
ere as follows: - 

Home Elconomics, Mrs. Beatrice 
Swol. Mrs. Blanche Jones and 
Mrs. Helen Hennequin; Charity, 
Mrs. Illarion Hurlbutt (chaplain). 
Mrs. Medora Leonard, Mrs. Ruth 
Andrews, Clayton Hunt, Ray
mond Lyman; Publicity, Miss 
Dorothy Evans, Mrs. Eleanor Tut
tle. Mrs. Sally Robinson; Legisla
tive. LaVergne Williams, Hoiace 
•lolt, Mrs. Bette Hutchins; Insur
ance. Philip Isbam; Music, How-

South dby^ntry
M i% :vwU lBe'little - 

WUUmaattB Bx. M s m  M U W l

Nev . ______ _______ ______  ____
eit-' hospital of New York for plas- ; Tliayer, M ra Carol Ladd. Mrs. 
tic Burgory. He expects to TutUe; DramaUc, Mrs.
there about three weeks and \vlll I MltcheU, Mrs. Sally
i)c glad to h e y  from " I P^blnson, Stewart TlbblU: Agri
friends while there. His address is I Lup,„, Robinson, Sr.. Jo-

and 2nd A ve.,, Tashllk and Joseph Szegda;.303 Ea.st 20th St.
New York 3. N. Y.

Miss Avis Tliompson. z teacher 
at Wlndh.'.tn High school, is a pa
tient at the Hartford hospital.

Mrs. John MaeVeagh entertained

Coui*t Cases

' Collector of Pomona dues, Donald 
i Woodward.
I The following will be the menus 
I (or this week at the Horace W.
: Porter iichool: Monday, corned

---------  _____ho... ' beef hash with catsup. Harvard
I  or some ^ ^  ' beets and peaches. Tuesday, Ham- 

heard of a series of “ E* ' purg gravy with mashed potatoes,
in cottages ‘ round Colum W alAke., .e^„%cans and apple Cobbler. 
Nothing too I Wednesday, macaroni and cheese,
nltely cited. The outdwr L « ^ e  of I ^eijry and carrot sticks, peanut

butter sandwiches, and Jell-o. 
was oroKen inio. | Thursday. Meat loaf, mashed po-
wlndows broken, and silver atolen.  ̂  ̂ ^
This week, Mrs. T. A. Loughrey

:: W m E R
B V ilD IK G  S U P P L IE S  

SHINGLES - ROOFING
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A  reckless driving 
against Mrs. Virginia McAneeny, 
25, of 268 Hackmatack street, was 
noUed by Deputy Judge John D. 
^LaBell* in Town Court this morn
ing when Prosecutor Philip Bayer 
otated that there was insufficient 
evidence to prove such a charge 
against Mra, McAneeny. A car 
driven by Mr*. McAneeny over
turned on Finley street after, the 
proeecutor said, she swung to the 
aide of the road to avoid an on
coming car. A soft shoulder In the 
road caused the upset, he said.

I A  recklee* driving charge agalnat 
I Joaeph P. Nevue. 41. of 109 Birch 
atreet. waa continued to Saturday. 
Both Nevue and Mrs. McAneeny 
were represented by Attorney 
George C. Lessner.

Daniel R. Fl>Tjn, 50. of 3 Nelson 
place, and Thomas Hansen, 24. of 
655 North Main street, pleaded 
guilty to intoxication. Flj-nn was 
fined $10 and given a 10-day eua- 

l"' pended Jail aentence. while Hansen 
was given a five-day aentence.

.the Columbia Recreation Council 
was broken into, all dlehes  ̂ y d

tatoes, cole slaw, apple sauce. Fri 
(lay. Luncheon chowder, egg salad 
sandwiches, chocolate cake. Bread 
and butter, and milk are served at 
every meal. Mothers helping Mrs. 
Wiley are Mrs. John Woodward 

! and John Forryan on Monday: 
Garrison and Mrs.

reported that at 3 a. m. Tuesday 
she waa awakened by sound* of 
nrowler.s attempting to break into 

charge | home. While she and her son 
stood at either door, one with a 
;,hotgun. the other with a BB gun. 
her mother put In a 
Slate police at Colchester, 
tigatlon l» being continued.

Columbia volunteer Firemen at 
ihcir annual meeting at the fire 
bouse Wednesday night amended 
certain of their by-law* . In pre
paration for having them printed 
in book form. PhiUp Isbam and! 
George Yule wcr» appointed by 
President Walter Card to have 
this project Uken care of. A  copy 
will be avallalbe for each member.

Mr. Card said approx!matelj' 
$75 was cleared for the treasury 
by the sale o f cmrlstmaa trees. 
Ward Rosebrooks and George Pet
ers were appointed to arrange tor

Explorer Post of Troop b« have 
Just ooiupietfd plans tor the uirae- 
luontiu program. Now that tneir 
uuUdlng projeots, including inter
ior finishing their post on Msaou 
street and removing latn and plas
ter In basement ot riootn-uunock 
saenwriai Library have been com
pleted, the group started their 
iirst meeting or the new year with 
A "claan alate.”

U tf blights o f this new program 
will cover ths following; Visit to 
Ameriesn Bcrew'Company in WUll- 
mantlo tbs svenlng of Fsbruary 6. 
This will be a  combined tnp with 
the Windham Explorer Poet. Also 
in February.. posribly the early 
(Mirt, wlU be a co-ed skating party, 
i'be buUding o f a gasoUna-pow- 
ered model airplane with an ap
proximate eix-foot wing spread Is 
to be completed within the three 
months; bowling in WUUmantlc 
wUl be . enjoyed. A  one-day trip to 
New York is planned In March 
with an over-night hike posoibly 
to Vermont also planned for early 
March.

Plans are also underway for 
some of the boys at attend the In
ternational Jamboree scheduled 
the first week In July at Valley 
Forge, N. Y.
^John M. T j’ler, Jt.. U new indoor 

activities chairman, Rodney Blood- 
good, new social activities chair
man; Warner Moore, new outdoor 
activities chairman. Albert J. 
Boot and Albert H. Boudreau are 
Post and Aaslatant Post Adiisors, 
respectively.

Miss Joyce M. Cummlsk. RN. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Cummlsk, of South Coventry, hes 
been elected president of the Staff 
Nurses AMOciation at William W. 
Backus hospital In Norwich.

Henry Reed, son of Mrs. Arthur 
Wood, of South Coventry, under
went a major operation last week. 
He is a patient at Ward 71A, Oak
land Nac'Xl hospital, Oakland. Cali
fornia, where he will be another 
month.

George VanBlbber of Storrs. 
Dean of the School of Physical 
Education at Unlveralty of Con
necticut, ivlll be guest speaker and 
show movies Friday, January 20. at 
8 p. m.. In the basement of First 
Congregational church. The Men's 
Club of the church will have their 
Sports Night program and regular 
business meeting then, with C. 
Davis Calkins, president, in 
charge.

Future Homemakers of Coven

Mrs. E. J. Koehler and Mrs. John 
S. Btoaell ora also members' of 
the group; The purpooe o f these 
state-wide steering groups U to 
aastst la  msMUZing'^ sdiool pro
grams agalnat community needs. 
Another meeting is acljeduled for 
January 30 at the new acbool at 
8 p. m. ,

Covantry Grammar school girls 
basketball team waa defeated 
tliuraday afternoon by St. M a il ’s 
acbool of WlUtmantic. The score 
waa 32 for St. Mary's, 8 for locals.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton U. Myers 
of Waterfront Park are spendlhg 

few days with their eon Louia 
J. Myers and bis family o f North 
Main street. West Hartford.

Young Mothers Club o f South 
Covent^ win sponsor a public aet- 
back party Tuesday, Jan. 17 at 8 
p. m. In the auditorium of tha 
Nathan Hale Community-Center. 
Proceeds will be donated to tho 
building and grounds committee at 
the Center Association for fixing 
up the downstalra clubroom In 
that building. The committee In 
charge la comprised of the follow 
ing: Mrs. Eugene Rychllng, Mra. 
Walter Cargo, Mrs. Eugene Con 
nor, Mr*. E. Slerman. They will be' 
assisted by other club members.

Patients at Windham OommU' 
nity Memorial Hospital from Cov
entry include the following: Les
ter Wilbur, Mrs. Julia Sullivan, 
Mrs. Daley, Elmer (Thurch. On Fri 
day Mrs. Florence Jurgensen and 
Mrs. Baron with her Infant son 
were all discharged from the hos
pital.

Miss Viola Elizalieth ( l̂arpenter, 
daughter of Mr. and 5Ir.s. G. Bur
ton Carpenter of Cros.s street, 
'South Coventry, and Olcott H. 
Parker and the late Dr. Parker of 
Woodrow street. West Hartford, 
formerly of New York, were mar
ried. January 6 at 5 p. m. in Bouth 
(Congregational Church In Mart- 
ford. Rev. Warren 8. Archibald 
performed tho ceremony In the 
presence of the families. 3Irs. L. 
K. Allen of South Coventry was 
matron of honor for her sister, 
who waa given In marriage by her 
father. (Charles T. Barber o ( East 
Hartford was best man. Following 
a wedding trip to Florida the 
couple upon their return will live 
at 106 Woodrow' street. West 
Hartford.

Two Injured 
In Accidents

W eek'End T o ll Here It  
Due to Tm ffie  Mbkape 
Saturday N ight

Two local residents, ona of t^ m  
a -six-year-old, boy, were Injured 
la week-end eutonobUe aoaideata.

Mrs. Idarta L. Oagaon, SO, «d 82 
Falknor drive, was admitted to 
the hUnotaestcr Mcmortel hospital 
Saturday night attar •  ear the 
was driving struck n tree on Tol
land Tumi^ke. Mrs. Gagnon Buf
fered facial lacarattona end bruises 
and her condition was reported ae 
“good” today by hospital authori
ties.

Patrolman Walter Pyka. who In
vestigated, reported that Mra. 
Gagnon waa driving south on 
Slater street whan she came to Uie 
Intersection of ToUand Turnpike, 
lost control of the vehicle, and 
struck a tree on the far side ot the 
Intareectlort,
I Thomas J. Brown, 6, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas T. Brown, of 142 
BIsseU street, was treated at the 
hospital for a bruised chin after he 
ran Into a car driven by Jay Zeam- 
er. 31. of Andovar. Patrolman 
Theodore Fairbanks Investigated.

Zeamer waa driving south on 
Cottage street at 8 p. m. Saturday 
when, according to police, the 
youngster ran Into the atreat from 
the wert side and struck the Zeam
er vehicle.

Tree Blown Down 
On Vernon Street

cell for the Marcus (^mson ana Mrs. i  ̂ Tuesday,
invea-1 Burton Ivc.s on '^esdsyi Mrs. Les- j following sch(X)l, at

I ter Cooper and Mrs. Marchesa w ; r . Rlch-
\Vcdne.sdsy; Mrs. Balph t^lm er leader, at her home at
and Mrs. Stanley Field on Thnrs- Shores, South Coventr>'.
day, and Mrs. JiiUua Banner and £esslons will be held every
Mrs. Stewart 'Tlbblts on 1’ rida>. , week. Younger ^rls are

-------------------- ; niakllig sewing bags and needle

Boflie8 of Two 
Professors Found
Manila. Jan. 16— <JPi—Spears of 

one-time headhunters ended the 
lives of two American university 
professors on a hike in Rugged 
mountain* In the Philippine*. Their 
bodlee were found In a shallow 
grave.

I Discovery of the bodies of Dr. 
Robert F. Conklin and Prof. Mar-

A tree with a dlamater of about 
two and one-halt feet, atandlng 
near the Intersection o f Vci^on 
and Lydall strecU, seems to have 
been the chief victim o f 8ator- 
day'e windstorm which. In other 
sections did great damage.

Tree Warden Horace F. Mur- 
phey eald today that the tree. In 
falling, dropped on top o f a Utili
ties pole, breaking Wire* and tarn- 
porarily dUruptlng eerviee In tha 
area. Crews of town and utlUtlea 
workers cleamed the tree and a 
new pole > * a  aet.

High wind* seemed to have by
passed thU part of the eUte. and 
though the breeze was strong and 
gusty. It « d  not damage building*.

Three Children
Perish in Fire

Mrs. Stevenson

Commerce, received her diploma in 
New York last week for having 

series of'^flrst aid classes ~to be completed required etudies of 
conducted In the near future. Northeastern Institute at Yale

Mrs. Jake Greenberg ol Jeeg- University. The presentation was 
ger road is a patient at the Wind- made by Donald 51arcellus from 
nam Community HosplUl. .the northeasteim division of the

Thirty three member* of Colum- United States Chamber (>f Coni- 
bia Ladles Society attended an ! mere* and Kenneth al. Bmcb, prMl- 
all day meeting of the society In 
Yeomans HaU Thursday

NEW LOW PRICES

GASOLINE
Bay high test Aaerican or Aaioeo laminin gts for less.

New LOW PRICES

BA T T ER IES
Batteries to 8t most cars for 17.95, ^change.

NEW LOW PRICES

T IR ES
Good new odd lot tires, for $8.95, exchange, plus taT. 
Sbo! Tires, 2 and 1 recaps, 7̂.95, exchange.

NEW LOW PRICES

USED CARS
SAVE HUNDREDS ON GUARANTEED CARS.

NEW LOW PRICES

1950
NASH AIRFLYTES:

Prices Reduced $73 To $149

BOLAND 
MOTORS

CENTER STREET, AT WEST CENTER STREET 
TEL. 4079

GRANDM A WISE 
Cenunon Sense Comments 

on gn ittn f Children

I SakM'aUT*! Seami to ma 
I this hankering (or 
a between maal 

I sweat on the pert 
I of e child (or 
I any other 
Ifotoforthat^ 

nar)is , 
fonly 
InaturaL

e * e
iSeme 
thing is so 
ahM  the «e y  human being* wMt 
to bh forever chewing on aomething. 
Whan a baby, h’a ffata-TTien toy*. 
And later, pencils, rubber band* and 
averytbing site.
Now, thara'a nothing claanar and more 
wholeaom* to chew than deUcious, 
iaaipaciaiT* WMOtXY'e OPEAimiNT 
OUM- The chawing belpa poUth up 
teeth, nature's way. Tha Uvaly Bavor 
teems to latitfy tha tweet csll-with 
that added bletaing of not hurting 
appetite.
I So, according to the way I figure it out— 
for man 6r child this airapio Uttla 
daily treat of doUdoua, inazpondva 
Wriglay'tSpeanBiatOum iia fiina Idaa.

Tfttds $s Sssd • Cs$tr $s Uttk

cases. The older glrla are work- j  vln Pittman waa announced today 
Ing on dresses for the annual by Col. James L. Meader of the 

' spring revue. Dues are 10 cents | United States embassy. His Infor- i 
l a  G i v e n  D i u l o i l i a  a meeting.  ̂ ! mation came from a U. S. 13th AirIB  V F lV c ru  x.ss|fsvFiaiM , joijn E. Kingsbury has been

______  ' elected Fragment Society chairman
Mrs. Martha Stevenson, execu-^ of the dtaner at nwn to be serv^  

tlve secretary of the cniamber of

dent of the New York State Sec- 
Mrs. I retariea Aasoclatton,

Connecticut Milk Producers Asso
ciation. Jonuarj- 18, during their 
annual meeting In Covetitfj'. Mrs. 
Richard Storrs, Mrs. Charle.? 
Bmith, Mr*. Edivard KUerln will 
aers'e am a dining committee. 
About 60 persona are expected

Fragment Society mambers have headhunters.. ** A.____ .a aUkmvK _

Force patrol which took part In 
a two-week ground and air search 
for the missing men.

The bodies of the two hikers 
were found in the wild mount>il(is 
o f northern Luzon about 75 miles 
northeast o f Baguio, summer capi- ' 
tal of the Philippines. It is the | 
country of the Ifugao, tribeanien of 
mixed Malay origin who used to be

Masardl*. Me., Jan. 18— (JPi— 
Three small chUdran parlahed early

iila 'in for'-1 f^day when fire (swept Uia rural 
HIS inror-1 ^  Hafford. a pulp-

wood cutter.
Investigating offleara said tha 

dead were Cyrua Hafford, Jr., flva 
years old; his brother, Davis, four, 
and sister Sarah, three.

Hafford. hi* wife end their four 
other children esc*pe(S.

Kenneth Fox and Mrs. Ralph 
Wolmer headed the committee 
which arranged for a dinner serv- 
at noon. Sewing for the Windham 
Community HosplUl consUtued 
the work for the day.

The business meeting, presided 
over by Mrs. Gladys Thayer, voted 
to purchase a vaccuum cleaner for 
the church Mrs. A. R. Sharpe, 
Miss Anne Dix. Mra. Laura Robin
son were named as a committee to 
make the the purchase.

The braoa flower container, a re
cent g ift to the church will be In
scribed “ In loving memory o f Mr*. 
Grace Little Tucker.*’ lU  care 
will be left to Mrs. Howard Rice.

Mra. Thayer, flret direetreaa, in
troduced a new feature for money 
making whan eta* brought a piggy 
bank. Membare will depoalt 
amounU equal to their age, on the 
month o f their birthdays. It  juat 
happened to be the birthday of 
Mrs. Howard Rice and Mrs. Alkm 
Robinson and the group eojog 
Happy Birthday to them. The so
ciety voted 35 to the Fellowship 
o f (Christian Women for the "aec- 
ond mile" *

Local OIrl ScouU have been in- 
irited to be guesU o f the Andover 
Girl Scouts at their meeting Janu-' 
ary 17th from 7 to 9 p. m. in An
dover Toan hall. Hebron Girl 
ScouU are also invited guceU. The 
group will he entertained by Man
chester qtrl ScouU who will UU 
of their recent .trip to Europe, 
showing pictures which they ac
cumulated. The Manchester 8<;ouU

voted $200 toward the church 
house heating system; $76 to Ned 
Smith, a missionary In China and 
*  former classmate of Rev. Leon 
H. Austin, pastor emeritus of Sec- 

ingi-cgatlonal church. Tlie
I group. i _ 1 _ a

Northeastern Institute le held . r',.'7^,_-y.-VatJonal church, 
each August at- 'YMe 'Unlwatty voted to purcha.se new
under the eponaorshlp of the C^iem- 1 tor the church par-
ber of Commerce end Secretaries 
Association. The complete course 
runs three yam's. Mrs. Stevenson 
is the secondVconnecticut female 
and tha third New England woman 
to have completed the eoufae and 
awarded a  diploma.

The convention losi. week was 
held .ii\ the Great Hall of tha Naw 
York Chamber o f Commerce which 
Is the firat and oldest chamber in 
the countci', having been estab
lished In 1768.

The patrol said three Ifugao ad
mitted robbing the professors, kill-, 
ing them with spears and burying 
the bodies. The tribesmen eald 
three others helped them,- Philip
pine consUbulaiy’men ere hunting 
the otlier three.

Slayer to Face
Trial Feb. 7

New London, Jon. 16 — <JPt— 
(3eorge Marvin Dortch of Pewca- 
tuck, 31-y*ar-<4d accused slayer of 
Mra.-Dorothy Sebastian o f Pawca- 
tuck, will go on trial for his life 
in Superior court here February 
7.

Ha will be tried before Judge 
Thomas E. Troland and a jury on 
n drat degree murder indictment 
returned against him last Novem
ber. Conviction of .drat degree 
^urder carries a mandatory death 
Mntence.

State's Attorney Robert P. An
derson will charge that Dortch 
killed Mrs. Sebastian, hts former 
landlady, ^  stabbing her repeat
edly with a knife near her home 
lest September 3.

’*W« GiTd Sj/tc Grata Stsmpt'

OPEN S A. M. TO $ P. M. DAILY 
SUNDAYS 9 A. M. TO 4 P. BL

sonage. The group recently cele
brated the birthday of a member, 
Mrs. Clara Edmondmn. „  , . ,

Christian Endeavor Society
members are removing paper from 
A number of waIIi  Rt the church  ̂
parsonage. T h w  " 'i l l »>« ro- 
papered by the Ftagment S ^ fty -  

Coventry Grange, through their 
community service committee, and 
second OongregaUwal church 
members are cooperating with the 
project of digging of a well 
for use by the Grange and Church 
Community House.

Oreen-Chbbot I^at. AmeriMn 
Legion, sponsored a setback party^ 
Friday n th t  In the Legion rooms 
on Wall street with Arthur Shaw 
o f Pin# Lake Shores to charge. 
There were seven end one-half to
bies to play. P rlie  wtoners toUow. 
Women's drst, M to Edna 
sen; second. Mrs. 
men of VTUlimMttc; «»lrd, Mw.
B Berube of WUUmantlc. Men s 
fttet Amoe A.
Harold Bruce of Stafford, ^rord. 
j ^ b  -W. Boucar o f N ortt 
ham. Speclala. Mrs. J^ j*"** ’ * 
w S a rd im  and
There w ill be another p a ^  F "  
day. January 27,-sponaored by the

'* *^ u to *^ ven try  Junior . b a s^ ^  
ball team was defeated by WH* 
Ungton Thursday “ f̂***- / ^ *  
was WUllngton 51, locals 88. M  

J. MCndltto. coach, r o P ^  
John Rleley was high 
18 potoU with good support by 8. 
Boynston end » n y  t*e . * b i g ^  
RychUng o f South
referee. High ^ ^ S S to
ton was Vonasek with 16

A  I W *  *■ e c h o e d  T u ^  
day with wfiltogton at 7 W «»•• «  
HnU Memorial eehool'  in ^ t  
town. Regulnr prnetlM ta 
Thurednys nt 7 p. m., to the sum 
teriuto o f Nathan Hale Oommunl- 
ty Center.

Mra. A. E. Stewart, Jr., eheh^
men North Coventry___^brnn^
RockvUU Chapter, ABC. w  
colled an annual meeting o f tn* 
group for January 25 at 1:W p. 
m., plaM to be announced. All p*r- 
aons who hav# contributed $1 or 
more during fund .drive are con
sidered raembere who may attend 
•Mr meetln*. AU eud> py an> 
■fe urged to plan to nttend to 
elect Mnears and standing com
mittees.

Miss JEUen KeUy o f the Ctover- 
nor’o Fact Finding Oomrolsolon 
on Education Thursday night out
lined the program to the l o ^

Frank O. Avary and Den OHna
OiuKhUl, Sr., were eloeted tam- 
pecary co-chairmen; Mrs. F l ^  
once U. Orsdy and Mrs. Grant H. 
Vance, temporary eecretoriea.

Court Continues 
Embezzling Case

New Haven, Jan. 16— UP) — The 
case of Joseph M. Flanagan, 55, 
o f 202 Spring street, thi* dty. 
charged with* embezzling $22,000 
from Mr*. Anna C. Lowe of Bran
ford, was continued to Saturday, 
.to City Court today. He Is being 
held in tha county Jail to lieu of 
320,000 bond.

Flanagan, n former hotel opera
tor and newspaper publisher here, 
was im s te d  Saturday on a war
rant lasued'-by Aaslatont City A t
torney John Johnson after a con
ference with Harold C. Blakeslec, 
conaervator for Mrs. Low*.

—NOW PLAYING— 
Maureen Vincent
O’Hara Price

in “BAGDAD”  
Plus; “Hlthway 18”

W Ebl-THrRS.-FBL-SAT.
•«rHB HEmESS”

Ptosi "Barbary nrata"

Adiniral to Make 
Inspection Trip

New London. Jan. 18 — <JPi~~ 
Rear Admiral James F ifa  Atlan
tic Fleet Submarine force com
mander, and Capt. Frank W. Fen- 
no, his chief of staff, accompanied 
by 12 other officers on Admiral 
Fife's staff ahd several other offi
cers from the Submarine Base, will 
leave Trumbull airport, Groton, to
morrow morning for a routine In
spection trip to Key West and 
Noiirolk. They will return to the 
baa* about January 26.

.;ow -P iB8T sno im iL  
Lloyd Bridgea, Baibara Pnytaa

in “TRAPPED”
P in t Bobect OnnunIngB In 

"THE BLACK B04m** 
s t a ETs  W EDNESDAT  

Leal* Haywntd In 
"PIBATES OF CAPUT 

PMiii Doe Barry In 
"RED DBSEKr*

| i |lN»ifi4MttDa
'Oeerge Sett 
vifflato Rare 

“ BCD u o m "

B.
“OBCB .KOBB 
MT DABtlHO"

Wsd. At Begelar Pfls** 
“ rOBXVBB AMBBB"-ri;*lM

INI ACAIMr AMfilt Wfimtf 
EMTHCIURlOPTHlYlMn 
MSLRdSE. OF THI YIARI

by WIUIAM SNARI8MARI
a IWwm*aae*aiwel e*ew
A zaamua esNa iimar*iii

Burnsid«^ Thfotro
A t  B a n t t i l *  C d a U r

Bnst IbrMwd-B
FREE PARKIN

'a's

..ft'*'-

. t
i
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Rockville

School Group 
Social Time

Rural VernUn Oi^aniza- 
tion Meets Tonight; 
Countŷ  Agents Dine
Rockville, ■ 'Jan. 16— (Special)— 

The Rural Vernon School Group 
will celebrate Its second birthday 
thus evening with a social at the 
Vernon Methodist church at eight 
o’clock. There will be games and 
music, fuJIowed by square Uuncing, 
\rith everyone in the neighborhood 
invited to attend.

There will be a musical program 
furnished by Mrs. David Dougan 
at the Piano, James Sullivan, 
violin: Robert Taft, drums; Earl 
Johnston, promjited. There will be 
a birthday cake made and decorat
ed by Mrs. William Kau. George 
Wilscin will speak on Zoning and 
Franklin Welles on the Progress 
pf the School Building committee.

Hosts and hostesses for the eve
ning include Mr. and Mra. rhomns 
Madden, Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Ma
guire, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Riley,

new musical comedy to be glvta 
by the Ongregatlon tn ApriL.«

Joty Duty
The following have been eum- 

moned to appear for possible Jury 
duty at this session of the Tolland 
County Superior Court: Andover, 
Sydney R. Reynptda, Mrs. Ruth C. 
Rice; Boltop, Earle H. Gowdy, A l
bert D. GlgUo; Columbia, Lester 
J. Hutchins, Mra. Medora C. L«on- 
ard; Coventry, John J. Shirshac, 
Mrs. Julia L. Phillips; BUington, 
Warren E. Naff, Charles Esrl 
Hathaway, Frederick J. Arens: 
Hebron, Harry W. Brodeau, 
Charles G. Rathbun; Mansfield, 
Mrs. Mabel F. Beebe, Kenneth R. 
Uttle, Henry E. Knowlton; Somers, 
Fred E. Field, Mra. Arms W. Filer; 
Stafford. Mr*. Bessie W. Dezso, 
Mre. Edith F. Esty. Rudolph A. 
Nothnlck; Tolland. Lyle M, 
Thorpe. Mrs. Anna Williams: 
Union. Walter E. Scranton; Ver
non, George J. Chleman, Edward 
L. Buchansn. Mrs. Irene O'Lough- 
Iln, Julius A. May: WUllngton, 
Jerry J. Novotny, Walter E. Malo.

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. William Brace of 

4 South street announce the en- 
genient of their daughter Teresa 
Marie to Richard Joseph St. Louis, 
son of Mr. and Mr*. Joseph St

Bible Topic 
For Sermon

Rev. Fred R. Edgar Tells 
Of Iniportanre the 
Subject Contains
*1116 Book of Books was- the 

theme of the sermon preached at 
South Methodist church yesterday 
by Rev. Fred R. Edgar, the min
ister. TTiia was the second in ''** 
serie.* of sermons to lie pi cached

all men to all, walks of life," con
cluded Rev. Edgar.

Hymns used In the lervlce were 
"Book o f Books." and "How Firm 
A  Foundation?”  The offertory 
anthem was "W ith A Voice Of 
Slngjng,”  by Martin Shaw. The 
antNsm was "Hsrk, Hark My, 
Soul." by Harry Rowe Shelley. 
George G. Ashton, minister of mu- 
sic at the church, presided at the 
organ ahd directed the chancel 
choir. .

-----  \
Young Deiiiocrals 

Atlopt a ((liaiiur

Fatally Shot 
111 Gun Fight

Brooklyn Brewrry Em
ploy <* Virtini: Two 
Dflrrlives Wonndrd
Greenwich, Jan. 16. (A5--The 

reported theft of two turkeys re
sulted in the fatal shooting of a 
Hrooklyn. N ' Y.. brewery employe 

1 lierc and the wouiuling ot two 
A constitution was dlselissed and '{Jicenwleh deleetives.

rollee said Ludwig
IzatlOT'lield Ito special aessloil Fri- ’ about '23. was killed yesterday 
dav night. Main ctMisIderatinn I afternoon in a pi.stol duel with two

. t a l k e d  over was the choosing of an I j y , , ,  |,„,j jgj,,
i cxeeiitivo roniniittee. Chairmen j ni ai i,v tliree hours , after

Gorray with bullets from, tbeir 
servlet pistols. ‘ ’

Burke was able to make his way
to the equad car to radio for help.

Held as Material Witness 
Moe disappeared during the ex

citement, but was picked up later 
and booked as a material witness.

Police Chief John M. Olenson 
said an Investigation was under 
way to determine how Gorray 
came into posaeaslon of several 
articles found In the shark, Includ
ing flooring, electric saws and 
copper tubing.

Favor Pre-Payment Plan

X~Ray Treatment Citing 
New Hopes to Little Boy

in the general area of Our Faith | adopted for the Manclieatcr Young 
In the Bible. These sermon.s arc Democratic club as the new organ- j
intended not only .to deepen one's .......... -----‘
linowledge and understandihg of 
the Bible, but alr.o to lead the.
reader to a greater commltnient ............
of himself to the way of life which ; other commUtees were chosen ai
Is taught in the Bible.

Mr. Edgar pointed out that 
more and more today the Bible is 
becoming the Book of Books for 
more people, whereas ten ' yearn 
ago msny people wore posses.sed 
with the idea that the Bilile wa.s 
outdated and had little to offer a 
scientific' generation in a modern

Men are learning now that 
K " -  "iuL"’ ; B.MC 

Mr*. Edith Srhivarz Weber
Mrs. Edith Schwarz, 53. wife of 

Harold Weber of 75 Spring street
Air. and Mrs. Richard Huntington,' died Sunday following a lingering 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jasanis. Miss ■ illness. She was bom in R(jckvul* 
Marjorie Stepheni. ! March 14, 1896, the daughter of

PoIKh tilrla Meet , WlUlnin and Ellen O.vliorne
The Polish Girls’ au b  will meet |-Schwarz and lived here all her 

this evening at the home ot Miss life. She was a member of the 
Barbara Deptula of Chamberlain Methodist church and the Ladies 
sttieet. Final plans will be discussed I Aid society.
St this time for the anniversary ; Beside* her husband she Is sur- 
party. | vlved by one son, Cl^'ton \\eber.

Farm Bureau Women

or history or law. but a book of 
religion—a book of the inner man 
and hi.* relationship with A l
mighty God.

follows; finance Anthony Orylc, 
publicity Ruth Frclheit: sorlal Ol- , 
ga Johnson. i

A membership drive is now un
derway headed by Chairniaii Kuy ' 
Kiecol't. aided by Franl: Marclieso. 
and Clarence Jeffers. Tho executive 
committee waa formed eonslatiiig 
of the officer* of the club and tlie 
following people; Chester Hogan, 
Tin* Depompa, Clnrence Jellcia 
and Shirley Kelly. Tills eommittee 
will form the pcdley of the club lor 
the coming year.

It was decided by the members
Continuing, he said the Bible l.present that the third Friday of

The Associated Women of the 
• Farm Bureau will meet this even
ing at Uie Farm Bureau office, 13 
Park street. Rockville at eight 
o'clock. Mra. Harold Strickland, 
state chairman ol the Associated 
Women of the Connecticut Kami 
Bureau will be present. The pro
gram for 1950 will be discussed 
and tbe proposed constitution and 
by-laws will be presented.. 

Insurance Agents 
The Tolland Ckmnty Association 

of Insurance Agents irill nold *

one daughter Mr*. Benj. Rowe, 
one grandson. Ronald Weber, all 
of Rockville, three slslers, Mra. 
BMward Kreyssig of Rockville. 
Mr*. Ernest Ckister of Manchester 
and Mr*. Frances Hewitt of 
Bridgeport, two brothers. George 
.Schwarz of Rockville and Leslie of 
Stratford. The funeral will be 
beld Tuesday at 3 p. m. at the | 
li'dd Funeral Home. Rev. Charles 
S. Johnson, of Baltic, fomier | 
pastor of the Rockville Methodist ! 
church will officiate assisted by 
Rev. Albert Jackson. Burial will '

was not one book written by one 
man at the direction of God, hut 
that it was actually many books 
written l>y many men who were 
inspired by God to write what 
God had revealed to them.

each moiitn will be reserved .ns 
meeting night, and the meeting 
place will be .Miirpliy .* bMiUjiiel 
hall. President William Viena 
would like to tske this oppuitumty 
to tliank Mr. Murphy for dona'-

Wappin^

dinner meeting thla evening it  6:30 ] be in Grove Hill cemetery, 
p. m. at the Shell Chateau. Route 6. ' Lieut James McNulty
Wmtrnsntic. Gerald U  Neevus. Military funeral wrvlc*'* 
Highway Safely Field representa- i  LJeut, James C. McNulty will be 
tive of the D etrim en t of Motor ' - -  ............ .. ■* »held on Saturday, January 21 at 8 j the hand of death seemed to

a. m. at the Burke Funcrsl Home hern over the' w’orM. About
in Rockville with a requiem Mass fourteenth centiii ■y man began 
at 9 a. m. at the Sacred Heart

"The Bible wa.i writtehv by : ing the use of the hall, 
many hands across a span of A number of new memhei s 
years from 1000 B.C., until l.’io! signed and niore are expected at 
A.D. It has been copies, trans- j  future meetings, 
lated and edited by many people | The meeting waa followed liy re- 
s'nce it was first written. Each i freshnicnts and a social hour.
translator endeavored to make its | -------------- -------
message and meaning clearer to ; 
those who were to read it. There | 
are many fine tranalatinns today i 
and there will be others eoniing ] 
forth in the future, for each gen
eration must interpret the teach
ings of the Bible for that genera
tion,” slated Mr. ICdgar.

In the sermon it was revealed 
that history bears witness to the 
fact that civilization has- ad
vanced in eras when the Bible has 
been read )>>' an ever inrieasing 
number of people. B'ollowing the 
fall of Rome and for one thousand

ttiiding a live turkey tied under a 
lied in a shack 'which Gmray 
owned on King street.

IirtcetiveK .lames .1. Butler, 
nnd Tluimas ('. Burke. 42. Ixilh j 
uoimdcil in till- duel, were Inves
tigating a complaint of Harold 
Cox that two turkeys liad been 
^tlllen fiom Ids brotlirr-ln-law. 
rhomns E. Grierson, wlio lives in 
till- nciglilioiluiod of till* shack 
tiona.i occupied on week-ends.

Nid On Oangrr l.isi 
'Hu Grcnnvicti lio.spttal refused 

to dc.-.crd)e tlie nature of the dr- 
tectivc.-i' wound.-, tint .Hald they 
were 111 .satisfactory londltUm and 
not on the danger list. Other |hi- 
licc -aid tlicy imdcr.stiKHl both 
men had li-en .sliot in the abdo
men. I ’ liller twice nnd Burke 

; once.
Till- pidioe report of the affair 

related this sequence bf <-vents: 
After tinding tlie turkey in the 

unoccupied shack, Butler and 
Burke waited outside in a squad { 
car until (lorray arrived there , 
with a friend, William G. Moe, 21, 
of I'orl (liesler, N, Y.

I-'ollowmg the pair into the 
.slunk, the dcterlives (|Uestloned 
them and onlered them to come 
to headquarters.

Hears Call for Help 
Bui ke /»and Moe had left the 

.slinck. when Burke heard his fel
low detective call for help.

Rushing back inside, Biirkc 
foimJ Gorray and Butler lucked in 
a snuggle.

As Butler shouted lliat he had 
been shot, Gonay fired a .'25 

at Burke. 
The wounded officers then felled

Hartford, Jat,. 16 Ĥ Pi -Tlie 
moro than 40 delegates who at- 

(jjorray j  tended the Connecticut Dental 
' Health conference here yesteday 
voted In favor of a voluntary pre
payment dental care plan similar 
to the recenlly Inaugurated medi
cal service plan Tha delegates' , , ,, 
recommendation waa sent to the i jinmiy's t

Tarentum, Pa., Jan. 16.~(4Pi 
Little Jimmy Pochan. 5. caught 
up with Chrlatniaa today-the 
Christmas that canic two weeks 
altcad of schedule for him because 
.Santa was afraid Jimmy wouldn’t i 
live until the holiday.

But three daya after .Sahta'a 
\'ialt .limmy'a mother liundled him 
up and took him to New York’s 
Memorial hospital. 1’here, a mil
lion-volt X-ray maehine treated 
him for caneer of the ('heat, a 
imiiallv fatal malady.

loud night Jimmy came bark 
home, happier and healtliier lisik- 
Ing tlian lie's been in months.

ChrUtiiias Toy^ Wailing 
Ills t'linstma.s lovs were wnlt-

Adrov* down to the etotlon to greet. 
hia raturnlng wife an4 son. Jimmy 
spotted him right away.

“ Daddy! Daddy!”  the youngsUir 
squealed. A tiny pair o f anna 
were tight xnnund Pochan's neck 
much of the way home, Then Jim- 
ihy gobbled up a big supper oxd 
announced hia appetite would be 
Juet as good at breakfast

Board of Governors of the CVm- ar from cured. But
I now. doctors say, he has a chnnee.

neeticut Dental Health sasoclallon i
• f r t r  .for approval.

T «  Offer Conservation Course

New Haven. Jan. 16 iJ’'-S ta r t 
ing next September, Yalo an
nounced yesterday, the university 
mid Hie CanservnUon fimiidatlon of 
New York, will offer the nation's 
first graduate program Tif research 
instruclion in conarrvatioii of na
tural resources Paul U. Sears of

permeated by eonecr. But they 
; .sa.v there's a pimsihillty tlie dis
ease may Is' cmitlned to the walls 

] of his cliest cavity.

Scouts Sit Tight 
To Await Rescue

iJSext month he goes liack to j 
New York for a clieek-up and 
maybe aonie more treatment. Ills 
mother is sure has lietter. .She 
' ays;

•'You wouldn't know liwn. He's 
a different clitld. '

llmmy Bays lie fcel.s lictter, too.
Oberlin college anil a noted an -; He wouldn't cOi^e bark in Oiileep 
thorlty'on the subject, is to serve | ing car. He wantril to ride liV tlie 
as professor Of conservation, a new-i coaehea "wlicre 1 i-hii talk to 
l.V created po.it. It was reported. everylHidy and sec cverytliliig." 
The coiirne will be fur graduate 1 S|iol* Father lligtil .\w*y 
atudents only. [ Iji.st night George l’orl*ii

Southington, Jan. 16—OPV— Six 
Boy Sronta, all 11 and 12 years old, 
with a 14-year-old patrol Isader,- 
became lost 1st* yesterday while 
hiking on West mountain, near 
Lake Oompounce at the Southing- 
ton-Bristol boundary.

.Since they had no flashlights, 
i they derided to build a jsmp flr* 
and slay where they were rather 
than risk a fall iii the darknees on 
the rocky aloprs.

A group of adult Scout leaders 
spotted their Are at J1 p. m.. about 
four hours after a searching party 
of firemen. Scout officiala and 
Bristol and Southington police had 
started looking for them.

The boys, unconcerned by their 
experience, aaid they felt eura 
someone would come along evente 
iially.

church in Vernon. Burial will be In 
Rose Hill Mepiorial Park. Rocky 
Hill. Military services wlU be con
ducted by the Dobosz-Ertel-Laboe- 
Hansen Post No. 14 of the Ameri
can Legion.

The funeral home will be open 
Thursday afternoon, Friday aiter- 
noon and evening. The family re
quests that flowers be omitted. 
Lieut. McNulty was killed In a 
plane crash June 9. 1944 in Italy. 
He is survived by his father 
CTiarlea McNulty of Vernon, two 
brother*. Frances of V’emon and 
iohn of Aberdeen, Washington
also one sister, 
of Vernon.

Mrs. C. S. Mecca

Vehicle* will be the principal 
speaker stressing "Driving Educa
tion in the Schools."

Jury Casfs
The following Jury cases have 

been assigned for the Tuesday sea- 
aton df the ToUand (Munty Super
ior court in Rockville at 10 a. m., 
with Judge John H. King presid
ing: Josephine Hobro et als v*.
Vincent'* Pharmacy' et al; Fran
ces Knybel et al vs. Jean Knybel 
et al; Algea LafThance vs. Hugh A.
MacGoldrick: Helen Kiefer vs.
Equitable Life Assurance Society 
of the United State*; Thomas F.
O'LoughUn vs. Blakes Inc; Eugene,
Goldman vs. Louis Shlroki et als.

Meetings for Week
Home Demonstration Agent 

Cor* H. Webb of the Tolland Coun
ty Farm Bureau has announced 
the following meetings scheduled 
for this week: Jan'. 17, 8 p m.. at 
Tolland, Pressure ' Pan Cookery 
with Mr*. John Hardy and Mrs.
Arthur Hagen, leaders; Jan. 18, all 
day meetings starting at 10 a. m. 
at the Andover Town Hall with a 
Pot Luck lunch, the subject for 
the day being Braided Rugs and 
Hooked Rugs; Jan. 18, 7:30 p. In. 
at the home of Mis* Grace Dunlop 
of Twin Hill. North Coventry, sub- 

I ject. Pressure Sauce Pan Cookery, 
with the lepder# Miss Dunlop and 

. Mrs. Hills; Jan. 19. 7:30 p. m. at
• the home of Mr*. Martin Lehan In
• VernoW, the Tumblabrook Neigh- 
' borhoed'group o f Vernon will have
a lesson on Lamp Shailea with the interests.
Home. Demonstration Agent Mis* cilnton. Mo.—Charles H. Whit- 

, Webb as the leader ; ni. 53, publisher of The
, . j£Jamlmree T o i^ b t  1 Clinton Dally Democrat,
i O v e *  one hundred Batter Shop I Mateo, Calif.— Lewis
e to ge r^ re  expected to rttend toe j^grle* Merrell, 72. who developed

to take on new life and strangely 
enough this is the time when the 
Bible was being made available to 
the people for the first time. Here
tofore it had been a liouk for the 
priests of the church to road and 
interpret to tho people.

"The Bible in toe hands of the 
people paved the way for the Puri
tan revolt and toe Bill of Right*. 
The Bible was the inspiration for 
our Pilgrim forefathera who set
tled America. It was their guide

Tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mra. John McNeil of Avery Hi ret, 
there will be a nieoting of Hie 
League of Wotnen Voters. A nninil j 
table dlaclissibn on (he 1’ . N. ,
Covenant of Human Rights will I 
be led by Mrs. Myron Burr as.slst(’d 
by Mrs.' A .  J. Kiilsor, .Mrs. Ralph 
Thrall and Mrs. Williani Courtney.

The regular i caliber German pialol

held Tuesday, Jan. 17. at 8 p.iii. ' 
at tlic Wapping Coniiniiiiily Moiife. 
to which all the husbands of the i 
members are invited. ^

Tlie combined meeting of the 
Wednesday Afternoon ('liib and 
the Union P. T. A. wliicli w a.-i to 
have been held Wediirsdny at Woi\l 1 
Memoiial Libuiiy lias beejrJ 
changed to Thursday al p.in. '

Sister Mary Ue Louides will br 
I the guest speaker who will talk 
, on "Tlie Kindcrgni-ten" Tea 
I will be served following tlie meet
ing.

Tbe ctiange in time was made

ITeek End Deaths

and compas.s as they drew up the , ■ . ,
Declaration of Independence and ' "cronimodate he speaker, 
toe Constitution of the United ‘
States. Since that time the Bible i Friday on account of the l. y coat- 
ha* teen the basis of man's con-. *"8 road* in the morning.
victiona and beliefs. It has in-1 ___________________________________
spired the building of schools, | 
churches, hospitals and colleges, i 
and the United Nations. It Is (he |
Book of Books for all ages and for

KORTHIEND
P H A R M A O

HEI’EM IAniJ!: SKKVirE  
4 Oe|Ni( Sq. Irl. 8548

4.'H> , H iJe Delivery______

One Day Siiecial!

TOMORROW 
AT KEITH'S

CARD TABLE 
AN D  4 CHAIRS

AU .» P i^e t.

$ l 6 - * 5

51 IK)WX

Abington. P*.— C3ierle* M. Mor- I 
rlson, 68. former associate editor ' 
of The St. Louis Globe Democrat, ! 
fomier editor of The Philadelphia 
Evening Public Ledger and former ! 
secretary of the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania. '  ;

Sonoma, Calif.—General Henry ' 
H. I Hap I Arnold, 63. commander 
of toe Army Air Force during 
World War H. He was born at 
Gladwyne, Pa.

Pittsburgh— H. A. Phillips. 87, i 
associate of T. Mellon and Sons | 
and other Mellon banking and ae-

I

( |Ct-to$ctter and Jamboree this 
evening a t Red Men's hall wltb the 
members of toe local Chapter of 

' the Society for the Preservation 
and Encouragement o f Barber 

, Shop Stoging in America. Inc., as 
hosts, She program to atari at 
eight /o'elock. Singers from North
ampton,, Mass., HartfMxl. Meriden 
end other places will attend. A 

' buffet lunch wrlll ae served by the 
..Rockville singers.

.Casting Meeting 
Csst)Dg will take place at 

B’nai Israel RecMation Hall 
evening,*! eight o’clock for

the process of dehydrating milk. 
He was bom at Syracuse, N. Y.

More Psychiatrist* Needed

New’ Haven, Jan. 16— tJ*)—Leo 
W. Simmons, associate professor 
of soclologj’ at' Yale, say* 10.000 
additional trained psychiatrists 
are needed In this country to aid 
the "one out of ten” persogs -af- 
fli:ted with mental disease. He 

I discussed the nation's psychiatric 
the problem on the weekly radio pro- 
this ; gram, "Yale Interpret* the News," 
the ' yesterday.

How to Moke 
Wine for 35c gal.

Father Benedict’s Secret 
Wine Formula

No fuss. Ea.sy directions, 51
«

L’maurer, Glen Sutton 

Quebec, Canada

F U M B R  At .  I
C6.MIM.ETE PRIV.\CY

When more than « n ) ‘ "eervice U In pro- 
grr«M at I lie same time, the privacy of each 
aeralce I. rnin|ilMe. .Am|ile room prevent* 
any ronfii«lim.

William i’ . qiliah

Priced way below regular, 
givcH you terrific value. Fold
ing table and t chairH, all Ntcrl 
conKtruction, beige enamelled. 
Table top and chairx uphnW- 
tered with washable green 
plaatie.

FRF.E P.ARKING In Our 
klain St. I.ot Beside The 
Store . . . HKIVB IN! etiivs

in', MAIN ST 0P'i*0StTr HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTfc

SCHULTZ ^

it Will Ojpen Your Eyes!
Like so many other women who have clung 

to certain old-fashioned ideas about the laun̂  
dry, it will open your eyes when you discover 
how wonderful New System’s service really 
is. How beautifully .clean yonr laundry is 
returned to you; how nicely the shirts are 
pressed (not just ironed); how little it costs.
New System’s service is truly an eye opener.
Try it this week and see for youfself.

Act$ AT ONCE to r$iiey$um atm
em m m

(CAUUO BY COLM) ’
For years thousands ot Doctors' pre- 
Mrtted rniTussiH. It acts at ones 
not only to relieve coughtog due to 
colds but also 'looienM tip’ phirzm 
and makei It easlrr to raise. 
rsBTUsstx Is safe tor both old and

ant tasting. ^ p e r t u s s i n : '

9 7  b  /Warn S t .  
w a n c h f s t e k

10% D iscount Cash, and Carry

r  V;

U »

t.i\

m&
JA M A U S  miracle 
permanent **Lotion Wave

S  SEE  IT I  T R Y  m  N O  O B U O A T IO N  T O  M I Y l  I  k U  istt
P L B A U M It t r  
WITH KNCIL

WITH ••90LDSM TRHT" osd "CREAM ’s' OIL"

tntludes thmmpoo and fhtgtr wove 7.50

V A C U U M  S T O f f f c b

NEW SYSTEM UUNDRYI

’’Sal”  Cerinna« Prop.

Illil

HARRISON STn OFF EAST CENTER ST. 

t e l e p h o n e  3763 

Send Ua Your Dry Cleuning Toe!

I 2M Trumbull St,, Hartford, Conn. H g
• . a
X aomnaiNiiwouLDUKiaFaaiHMKSiMoittTaATieN !
i or aagBMiT iLEonieuix,coMPLaTt witn AtLATraoMatMTa :

I 
1 
a

OIY------------------ -̂-------- «T A « , . I

Baby ymir ha^ with dsc only poniAiiciM that com bias*
"goldcfi treat” 'fo r longer lasting wave* plus "cream *« oil”  that 
cooditioM your hair as it is waved. Jamal’a gentle lotion 
action it wotiderful for your hair, too, for it’a enriched to 
give glom y, notural foofciiy curls and keep it sosoothly 
in plocc. Harvey Haircuu 1,50. Schults Budget

Famous for 
Short Cuts 
to Beouty

C
B E H U T Y  SflLOY'

3S  -  m. • 
nanns snnOnnnnsimnnmmmt

In Manchester:-— 
985 M A ^  STREET TEL. 8951 ..........

f b. i~
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•’ Leader 
Faciiig Fight

to BaDot for 
300 Electors Who 
Win Choose President
RdMakl, Ftnlend. Jiui. JS— — 

n a lu d ’s  actd PrMldmt Juho K. 
PBuUcivi fke«d a atlff rt^lactlon 
fight today aa Ruada’a little neigh
bor began voting for a top man.

n e  Finns today and tomnimw 
ballot for SOO electora who meet 
Fbb. 16 to ebooae a prealdent. He 
wUl aerve for^alx years Aa offl- 
eial caiididate of a majority Con- 
■ervathre-Uberal eoaUUon, 79- 
yau-old PaasUiivl la expected to 
win Iqr a narrow niargin.

Make' reeHlon Precariona 
But a split in the ranks of the 

Social Democrats; one party of hit 
supporting coalition, and Moacow- 
baSced CMnmunlat opposition made 
the incumbent prealdent'a poaltion 
precariona.

The eandldatea are:
1. PaaatMvl—a Conservative in

dependent, president since he was 
elected by the House of Repre- 
santatlvea March 9, 1946, chief 
Flnnlab delegate of the Social 
Oemocratte Government party, the 
Oonaervatlvaa, Liberal Swedish 
party and th«‘Ptogresaive party.

5. Pormer Premier Mauno Pek- 
kala, canAdate of the Communist- 
dominated Papular Democrats 
sfboae cause has been espoused by 
the Soviet government's official 
organ Isveetia and Moscow's Lit
erary Oaaette.

6. Dr. TTilio Kekkonen. speaker 
tt Parliament, candidate of the 
strong Agarian party.

called Reactionary 
Paaalklvl's New Tear message 

declared “ there must be no enemies 
o f  the Soviet union in Finland, 
0̂  frienda’’ But the Moscow 
literary Garntte Saturday called 
htan a reactionary who wanted to 
hting Finland into the North At- 
lantie pact

The four-party coalition backing 
Paaoiklvi b oM  lOS of the 300 eaau 
ta the Finnlah Pariiameat elected 
In July, ISM. That would appear 
to  guarantee him 160 of the SOO 
alert aral vetae. a  majority oo the 
firat bailee

TIm  irIK In the Social Democrat 
ranks was algiialled. however, by 
a  otatement from the prominent 
Sorleliat. Vainoe Tanner, that 
Psaalktvl was not the Social Dem- 
serat paity*s eaadidate.- 

la  Moocow Ixvestia said Finnish 
p a r t ie s ’' secretly 

I readying another presldenUal 
candidBto from the Tanner faction 
It Paaalktvl T er aome raaaon is 
eeatisfaetory to them."

Tbt elaetora eeuld swing to a 
dark hoesa rtwice ahould one of the 
three aominaae not win a majority 
on the flint electoral ballot. In 
that event the Finnlah law permits 
anrti Msetor to vote without re- 
^tfd^^party commitment on later

Strike Halts
.a- _

Gas Output
reui Page Oaa>

Mould aomethlng go wrong, “anv- 
t h ta  might h^ipen.”

Of  tba 70,000 gaslight custom- 
o n  In tho Bridgeport area, the 
moat aeverely affected will be 
thoae who heat their homes with 
gas, numbering about 2,000, ac- 
eordlng to Molony.

Win Hit Large Indnatriea
Also to be hard hit are the 

city's largest Industries which 
oonsume about 30 to 20 per cent 
c f  the company's dsUy output, Mo- 
Moy said. Among the larger 
plaata using gas for procesMng 
nns General Electrie, Remlngtou 
Anns, and the Brtd^port Erase 
ooBpftoy.

SMiuld the strike continue there 
FSn he “a great deal of unom 

. FloymeaC’^Moltey said.
However, there will be no im- 

’ assihsti shutdown, ha added.
The eseeutlve vice pieeldent 

6kM there would be no ahutdown 
until the oompany's reserve sup
ply te exhausted. It ta .reports 
Mars are several day's supply in 
vwwnrft.

Rs said that one member o f the 
loesl la on duty for emergency 
service in the event of leaks or

tM«h they have President Truman 
over a political barrel because of 
the failure of U. 8. efforts to halt 
Oonununlet in . Asia.
^ F t ta m  Isew Hin Be U v e ' 

They figure it ia an Issue likely 
to be atiU a Uve on^ in November 
when the elecUona are held.

To some of the Republicans this 
offers an opportunity to remind 
the voters that the Truman ad
ministration ‘'can and docs make 
blundera'* _

On the other hand. Democrats 
say they don’t think the Republl- 
egns can make much political cap
ital out of the China situaUon. 
Their attitude is that it ia some
thing that couldn’t have been 
avoided.

Republicans have been egged 
on by Senator Vandenberg (R.. 
Mich.), otherwise a staunch de
fender of the bipartisan foreign 
policy. In their atUcks on China 
policy. _

Vandenberg'a summation of de
mands for information on the mll- 
lUry situation was credited hv 
other senators with bringing about 
the agreement by the Senate 
Foreign Relations committee to 
call Secretary of Defense Johnson 
and Gen. Omar Bradley for testi
mony Jan. 26.

Connall.T Abandoaa Stand 
Chairman Connally (D., Tex.) 

had opposed calling the military 
leaders. But he abandoned this 
sUnd when a majority o f. the 
committee seemed to agree with 
Vaniteberg they ought to be 
heard.

Democrats said Republicans 
may be counting too heavily on 
any concrete statement from 
Johnson and Bradley that the mil
itary believes the holding of For
mosa against the Communists nec
essary to American defense.

Look for Help
Against Rebels

CMttened froai Page Ose

About Toh'u
Mystic Review, Womon'e BeneSt 

Association, wiU meet in Odd Fel
lows haU tomorrow evening. The 
huslness wUI include the m tella- 
tion of the 1950 officers. A baked 
hem supper at 6:90 in tha banquet 
hoU wiU precede the ceremony. All 
members have received notiflea- 
tion by mall, and a large turnout 
is anticipated.

St. Anne'a Mothera Circle will 
meet this evening at 8 o'clock at 
the home of Mrs. William Bentx, 
229 Summit street

The Mary Willlama group of the 
Second Congregational ■ Women's 
League will meet this evening with 
Mias Isabelle T. Maaaey of 04 Hud
son street !

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dles of Columbus, will hold lU 
monthly social meeting tomorrow 
night at eight, at the Y.MiC.A. 
Mrs. H. B. DeWolfc will be guest 
speaker and have aa her subject 
“ Early American Olasa,” and ex
hibit aome of her glassware and 
stenciled trays. Members and 
guests ore invited to bring along 
any pattern glassware that they 
ore in doUbt about and Mrs. De- 
Wolfe will try to help them iden
tify it.

Dr. Samuel Pond, guest apeaker 
tonight at the meeting of Group 
D, Center church, will speak, on 
Leonardo deVlnci and Oreoent 
him, not only oa a pointer,'^but os 
a many faceted genius, atreoaing 
the fact that he was also a phys- 
Iciat and anatomist. Everyone in
terested In hearing this talk Is 
cordially invited to the meeting 
which will be held at eight o'clock 
In the ■ Federation Room of the 
Pariah house.

St. Monica's Mother's Circle 
will meet Wednesday evening at 
eight, at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Loing. 7 Deerfleld drive.

China Policy
FigKt Rages
■ ' ' ■ ►

(O— ttoaid frwn Page Qec)

toflal Campaign committee, .,aaM 
Lneoa Is off base.

"Tha DemocraU are the oms 
who have made hash out of

cy," Brewster said. 
. apparently seeks to 

Europe and fowl ip AaU 
—and I don't core how you spoU 
the Towl'."

Republlcona ore expected to re
open the Chinese q u ^ o n  in the 
Berate tomorrow with charges 
that the withdrawal from the 
Ootamun 1st-con trolled area repre- 
MBta only another result of what 

have colled the odminlstra. 
RoUcy of “appeasement''

aMmbers opparenUy

close to his heart—a costly veter
ans bonus measure which the 
Rules committee probably will 
block if it can. Because many law
makers would like to avoid on this 
measure in an election year, they 
may vote more power to the Rujes 
group.

Big Teat Next Week 
The big test la the House ia ex

pected next week. The southerners 
hop for a lot of help from Republ- 
cana, who have Joined them often 
in the past to form a combination 
that has dominated thd House.

In advance o f a party meeting 
Wednesday afternoon. Republican 
iaadera predicted almost aolid 
GOP harking for the proposed 
rules ehonga.

“If that happens,’’ said a top ad- 
mialstrsUon Democrat, “we will 
be defeated and that will be the 
end o f the President's program 
for this aeason."

Ha counted on Mr. Truman to 
try to Influence some of the wav
ering DemocraU to auy in the ad
ministration fold. “The president 
has more to lose in this fight than 
we have," he commented.

Forty Meettog Likely 
Tha DemocraU probably will 

hold a party meeting later this 
week or early next week. Mean
while, RepresenUtive EberharUf 
(Po.) called the Rules committee’s 
administration DemocraU togeth
er today for a strsUgy seealon. 
His Invltstiona went out to Chair
man Ssbath (III.), and Repreaen- 
tsUves Hollfled (Oollf.), Granger 
(Utah), Carroll (Colo.). Klro-an 
(Ohio) and Mansfield (Mont.).

It was this group which took the 
lead last teaslon in puablng 
through the rule which the coali
tion now aeeka to change. They 
were caught by surprise by the 
new G. O. P.-Dixie move.

Republicaha and aouthemera on 
the committee last week pushed 
through a resolution to restore tha 
committee’s ail but final word in 
deUnhinlng what major. MUa can 
be brought to a House veto.

Powers Ckooged Year Age 
 ̂ The committee had that power 

up to January, 1949, whan tha ad- 
minUtraUon succeeded in getting 
House approval for a rule provid
ing that any legiolsUon deisyod oa 
long as 21 days in the Rulea group 
could be called up for action by 
some other committee chairman on 
the second or fourth Monday ciit 
each month.

Under this 21-day rule, the od' 
minlatratlon’s antl-Job-dlscrimlna- 
tion (FEPC) bill U due to come up 
in the House next Monday ofUr 
being tied up in the Rules’ com
mittee since last summer. Hosrtv- 
>r, this key port of Mr. Truman’* 
civlt rights program may be side
tracked by other ̂ maneuvers.

In that case, it could not be 
called up.again undar the 31 day 
rule until the second Monday in 
February. By that tlhe, there may 
b e^ o  31-day rule and the FEPC 
bill wpuld have to take its chances 
in the Rulea committee.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will seat Ita officers at a 
aeroi-public Installation ceremony 
this evening at 8: IS In the Ma
sonic Temple.

The Mlkpoh group and Willing 
Workers will meet tomorrow 
morning at the South Methodist 
church.

Second C>3ngregational 
C^oir (Jlub will meet tomorrow 
evening at 8:30 at the church, at 
which time a dlacuaaion of the new 
constitution will take place. A 
social time with refreshmenU will 
follow. .

Following its meeting this eve
ning In tho Legion hall, the Amer
ican 'Legion unit will aaslat the Le- 
gionnaim In aorting and wrap
ping to>k In the local participa
tion In the 'Tide o f  Toya" cam
paign. Mrs. Herbert Cunningnam 

[ will head the hoeteas committee.

Group C of Center Church wom
en, Mra. Grace Agard, leader, will 
have a pot luck supper tomorrow 
evening at six o'clock in the Rob
bins room. Two motion pictures 
wlU be shown. "Ski Tlpa.” and 
'Lifeline,” with Lowell Thomas as 

the narrator.

.The Study group of the South 
MeUiodUt WSCS will meet Wed
nesday at two o’clock. Mrs. Arthur 
Gibson will lead the study period 
on the book, "Japan Begins 
Again," by William Kerr. Mm. 
George McKinney will lead the de- 
'votions and hosteaaes will be MiSa 
Gertrude Abbey and Mrs. Cnarl- 
bel Chirr.

The Firemen's Sports commit
tee tvlll hold an important meeting 
tomorow night at 8 o'clock at 
Flf* Headquarters in Company 
Three on Spruce street to make 
thq final plans for the baaketball 
gome with tha Police Department 

Wednesday night, January 25. 
Hie game is on annual feature 
with all proceeds going into the 
Polio Fund.

lAdlea Night will be observed 
by the South Manchester Fire De- 
^rtm ent on Saturday avening, 
February. 11. The affair will be 
hqld at the Italian American So
ciety au b  on Eldrldge street. ■ A 
meeting o f the committee in 
charge, headed by WolUr Ford 
o f the Veteran’s AdminUtraUbn 
will be held tonight at CTOmpany 
Four,on School street;

Penonal Notices
CaiH o f  TIuuikg

to Blank all of our nelsli- 
la, aad rtlati**a for tit 
of kiadaoes aad tnmiiv 

O tkalhae of ^  to M o fn
dim thsak tkeae iBm esnt 
' beuqwsts. boautUol Beral 

loaned their ears.

Awaits Report
By Pathologist

■Tj^lngton, Jan. i 6^-(AV-Coro- 
nah Jonathan F. Ella la awaiting 
a patbologlat'a report before set
ting a date for an inquest into the 
death of two-year-old WlUlam Jo- 
aeph King, who was found dead at 
hla Home here Thursday.'

In the meantime, Flordtice 
Michalak. 18, charged wjth aasault 
with intent to commit murder in 
connection with the death, is b ^ g  
held without ball at the county JaU 
in Utchfleld, pending appearance 
in  Municipal court here Friday.

Urges Delay RecogMilag Rods

Vos A n g ^  Jan. i6..iff)^M f9. 
«d jM l» Roosobolt b6lltv99 tiM 
Unitod Stotos ahould net bo In too
Mg a hurry to recognise Cominu-Inlat Chino. She told a  news con- 
ferenM yesterday that this coiln. 
try d ^ d  wait to see what Chlna't 
neighbore in Asia do about the new 
governmenL

Weddings |
Rose*Mshoney i

The maniage of Miss' Margaret 
P. Mahoney, of 60 Maple ttreet.1 
daughter of Mra. Anne Mahoney 
and tha late John Mahoney, to Ray
mond E. Rose, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W* Rose, of West Haven, 
Conn., took place Saturday mohi- 
ing at S t James's church. The 
Rev. John F. i Hannon performed 
the cerem<sny.

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her brother, James 
Mahoney, wore a White aatln gown 
with a lace yoke, her veil was Sn̂  
ger-tlp length, SAd she carried 
wrhita roees and atephonotls.

Mias Marion Mahoney, who was 
her oistar’a only atten«iant walls 
blue aatln with lace yoke. lace 
trimmed hat to match, and carried 
yellow rosea. George W. Rose, 
brother of thb bridegroom, wraa 
beat man. '

A wedding dinner was served at 
(Iv e y ’s for the immediate fomi 
Um .

The bride is a graduate of Man- 
chootor High sdiool and S t Agnea 
School o f Ifuroing. She was on 
tho fUR  St McCook Memorial 
heislH l. Msitford. TIM bridegroom 
(6 s  mOMdo of O m m e r ^  High 
eebiw sad to ilv s iB ty ^  C o n a ^ -  
cu t Ho lo o  votoroa of World 
War n . and U with Price, Water- 
house A Company, New> York.

After on unannounced wedding 
trip they will make their home In 
iMmdcB.

■■ -4

Death T dies 
Top Airman 

During War
(CoDtlnned from Poga One)

rest of the ooIJlera and went bock 
to duty."

To Be .Burled Thnradojr 
The wartime' chief o f the Air

Forcea will be burled in Arlington 
cemttery, Waahiiifton* D. C. Tbt 
funtral it ttt for S p. m, (t ,t ,t )  
Thursday.

The body was resting today at 
a funeral parlor here. The body 
will be token to nearby Hamilton 
Seld and Sown to Washington, D. 
C., tomorrow (loavlng at 6 p. m. 
p.a.t.).

.The family had not decidod 
whether to hold servicea here.

The nation’s military leader*__
from Secretary o f Defense John
son down—expressed shock and 
sorrow at Arnold'a, death. They 
praised him os thd'man most rs- 
sponaible for America’s air 
strength end said he was a key 
flgure in the Allied defeat of the 
Axia.

Arnold was taught to Sy by the 
Wright brother* in 1911, Just four 
years out o f West Point, be was 
one of the Srst officers assigned to 
the infant Air Force — then a 
branch of the Signal CCrps.

From then on, Arnold’s career 
wrote many of tha highligbto in 
tha military air history of Amer
ica. Ha became chief o f the Air 
Corps in 1938.
Noted For tietUag Thlogt Dona 
The genial tlx footer's smiling 

face earned him the nickname of 
“ Happy"~later shortened to “Hap.' 
But he knew how to get through 
and was noted for getting things 
done.

Arnold saw the Air Force grow 
under his guidance from lo.OOO 
pishes and 96,000 men in 1936 to 
more than 70,000 planes and some 
2,200,000 men in 1945.

Even after bis retirement Ar
nold took every opportunity to sell 
his firm belief that .the United 
Statea ahould have on Air Force 
second to none. He said It was the 
beat guarantee of peace,

“ Inevitable destruction faces na
tions that do not have adequate 
sir power,'* he declared.

The general was one of the 
strongest advocates of long-range 
bombing. During the congressional 
battle over the B-36 last August, 
he told the House Armed Servicea 
committee the Mg plane wsf "the 
outstanding bomber in the world.” 

Only Thing Roaata Fears 
In his book, “Global Missions,” 

published last September, the five 
star general warned that far 
reaching bomber strength la the 
only thing that Rusaia feara 

Although Arnold had suffered 
three heart attacks since hla re
tirement In 1946, he was active to 
the last.

He attended a Saturday night 
party at the home o f Walter Mur
phy, publiaber of the wreekly So
noma Index-Tribune.

Yesterday, as the general arose, 
he told hi* wife, Eleanor:

I  feel pretty good this morn
ing.’’

But ehortly afterward ha began 
breathing heavily and collapsed. 
Mrs. Arnold summoned Dr. R. L. 
Mollenhauer of Sonoma. Arnold 
died at 7:25 a. m. (p.e.t). Death 
was attributed to coronary occlu
sion.

Mrs. Arnold was the only mem
ber of the family present.

Three sons, all miUUry men, left 
for home immediately. Lt. David 
L. Arnold arrived from March 
Field, (^llf. Ool. Henry H. Arnold 
Jr„ Btatlcned at the Command and 
Staff school. Fort Leavenworth 
Kas., and Capt. WUUam B. Arnold, 
sUtloned at Banana River, Flo., 
wart expectod today.

Air Force offtcera aald a daugh
ter, Lola, wife of Naval Oomde. 
Emeet Snowdon, may not 
to oome here from Corpus Chrlou, 
Tex.

The atrolght-bocked, whlte-holr- 
balfvd general obviously enjoyed 
hla rote as gentleman former br 
this volley mode famous by Novel
ist Jock London.

Arnold spent most of hia time 
tatrtwy care of 50-acre . Rancho 
Fells (Happy Ranch) with its 
white-faced cattle and chickens. 
Two caretakara helped him.

He took pride in hla Utle “ flrrt 
eiUaen” o f Sonoma and Boa active 
in civic affairs. Ha liked to play 
golf, hunt and floh.

Arnold wrote oecoatonal articles 
on world offolro for tho weakly 
Sononut Index-TrlbuBs but accapt- 
ed no pay. Ho dooeribad himself 
"the eountry’s poocMt paid nows- 
pAp^nuxn.**

Author of M venl books. Arnold 
pointed Sat during a recent furor 
over public figures using ghost- 
writers, that be did hte own writ- 
Ing.

i^ e n d  boa it that the man. who 
drocted the devosting American 
air blows o|^nat tbe Axis got hla 
start os a tey Jumping off a born 
with hia mothei'o Stinday parasol 
on their form near Gladdwyn. Pa. 

MMqr Firsts to Credit 
Arnold woa twice winner o f the 

Mackay trophy fbr avlattoa 
ochlevament.. He hod many firate 
to Ms credlL Ha was tha first 
mUttory man to fly a mile high, 
setting on olStude record o f 6^40 
feet In 1913.

Named gsolatant chief of 
Air Forcea la 1966, _ ha moved up 
os chief Sept 39. 1936. Arnold be
come the first four-star sir gen 
oral In 1943 and was given hla 
fifth Otar In 1944.

When tha Air Force was sot up 
os a separate sir atm, Arnold's 
rank was changed from general of 
the Army to the newly created 
general of tbe Air Force.

Takes Leading Role

WnUora li. Luettgene

William L. Luettgena of 48 
Haynes otreet, the blustering and 
frustrated hotel manager of 
“Room Service," will display hla 
talent in an entirety different 
type role when he tokea the part 
of Tommy Thurston, high-spirited 
and clever joumaliat, in tbe far
cical comedy, •'Two Blind Mice." 
The play will be presented by the 
(Community Players i t  Whlton 
Memorial hall on February 10 and 
11 under the aponaorship of the 
Mancheater Regiatered Nuraea 
aaaociatlon.

In the play, Thuraton takes 
ove'r the Office of Medicinal Herbs 
in Waahlngton and ita “ two nice 
old ladiea” and tranaforma tbe of
fice into a top-aecret bureau 
ataffed military big-wiga... ‘Tw o 
Blind Mice" M not only an enter
taining ahow but ia full of cauatic 
and amiialng satire on bureaucra
cy, stupidity and red tape.

M a n ch p stp r  
D a te  R ook

Tonaorrow
League of Women Voters Unit 

dlacuBsion on Federal budget. 2 p. 
m., 83 Washington street. Evening 
meeting o f aarae diacusaion 8 p. m. 
36A St. James street.

\Vednesda,v. Januarj’ 18 
Highland Park P. T. A. meeting 

8 p. m.
Meeting of Republican Women's 

Club. Center church, 2:30 p. m.
League of Women Voters Unit 

discussion Federal budget. 8 p. m. 
10 Oval Lane,

Annual church supper and an
nual meeting, O nter Congrega
tional church, 6:30 p. m.

Friday. January 20 
Military Whiat under auspices 

of Soroptimist Club. Woodruff 
Hall, Center Church. Tickets may 
be obtained from club members.

Tuesday, January 24 
“Peg of My Heart” with pro- 

feaslonal cast, under auspices Ro
tary <^ub. Hollister school audi
torium. Curtain at 8:15.

Musical and dramatic program 
and teO. Under auspices of North 
Methodlat W.8.C.8., 8 p. m.

Wednesday, January 25 
Infantile Paralysis Benefit Show 

at Armory, 7:30 p .m .
Friday, January 27 

Group A, Center Church, Mra. 
William Steiner, Leader— (Dard 
Party, Woodruff Hall.

Sunday, January 29 
Initiation and party, Manches

ter Lodge No. 1477, Loyal Order 
o f Moose, Rainbow- CHub, Bolton, 
2:30 p. m.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 7-8

Center Thespians present "Dou
ble Door,”  Hollister school auditor
ium, 8:15 p. m.

Tneodsy, January 81 
8 p. m. Men of Temple Beth 

Sholom hosts Ut South Methodist’s 
Men's Club. Rabbi Morris Silver' 
man, guest speaker.

Saturday, February 25 
Annual Ladles Night at British 

American Club.
.Saturday, hlarrh 25 

Annual election o f officers at 
Britlob American Club.

Acheson Faces 
Another Crisis 

Over Far East
. r Conitanod fruni Reg* Out

clsla remaining in China hod been 
ordered home.

Yesterday the deporllment re
ported that the conotua at Shang
hai and Nanking bod acknowledged 
the evacuation order. Department 
officials said they assumed that 
the Americans in China were pre
paring to file applications for exit 
permits and were otherwise ar
ranging to get out. At best it is 
estimated that this process will re
quire about one month.

Reporta Chlneae Courteous 
One favorable note In the situa

tion was a report from Consul 
General O. Edmund Clubb that the 
Chinese had been very courteous 
in all their dealings with the Amer
icana to date. Thla provided the 
main baala for hope at the State 
department that there would not 
be a repetition of the Ward case.  ̂

CHubb also reported that the 
Peiping seisure action hod not been 
directed against the United States 
alone. But tbe same time that 
the 'police were invading the 
American compound, they were al
so moving into'the east compound 
of The Netherlands embassy prop
erty and into the former barracks 
of the French embassy property, 
Clubb said. '

dtoloe Between Tuo Evils 
Some State department inform

ants declared that in deciding on 
the general withdrawal order, tbe 
American government had made 
a choice between two evils.

It could simply have protested 
the loss of the Peiping property 
but kept American dlplomate on 
tbe Jol)—even though their practi
cal usefulneaa has long since end
ed. There was considerable fear, 
however, that this would have 
meant simply a piecemeal loss of 
one position after another in Red 
China.

The alternative course, offlciala 
said, was to meet the situation 
head-on by ordering all American 
icpreaentatlvea to come home at 
the same time. Authorities here 
hoped this would dramatise for 
the Chinese people—and for any 
Red leaders not completely under 
Moscow's thumb—the extent to 
which tbe new Oiina ia burning its 
bridges with the west.

Not long ago there was consid
erable belief here that recognition 
of the Red government might be 
only a matter of six or eight 
months, perhaps a year.

Now few persons in top posi
tions here would venture to guess 
how many months—or years—it 
may be before the American gov
ernment will even consider recog
nition.

Ill Polio Show

Miss Gena Walton of 190 Por
ter street, widely known as a 
whistler, will appear on the mam- 
mouth Infantile Porolyaia Fund 
program at the state armory 
Wednesday evening, January 25 it 
was announced today.

The talented local whistler, a 
teacher In the Mancheater school 
system, recently turned down a 
professional career with Horace 
Hcldt’s orchestra after quallfrtng 
in talent trials.

Included on the program will be 
a basketball gome between tbe 
police and firemen, on obedience 
dog exhibition by Police Chief 
Herman Schendel and his great 
Golden Retriever, “Goldwood 
Mike” ; also members o f the Hart
ford Obedience Club.

Several professional acts will 
round out the program. All pro
ceeds will enter the polio fund.

Rcjcl Men’s Club 
Elects Officers

“ Isle mt Clovee"

Zanaibar. an island lying 23 
miles off the east coast of Africa, 
often is called "The Isle of Cloves' 
because it yield* the bulk of tbe 
world's supply o  ̂ that spice.

Briti$h Concerned 
Over Seizure

London, Jan. 16—(J*)— Top 
British officials were reported to
day to be seriously concerned over 
Ommunist seizure of American 
property in Peiping, (Hiinese Red 
regime capital.

Reliable sources said govern
ment leaders were paying consid
erable attention to criticism from 
some other commonwealth mem
bers for recognizing the Commun
ist government. The new ac
tion directed against the U. 8. 
gave them additional cauae for 
w’orry.

The exact status of the British 
recognition move remained cloud
ed. Foreign Office aourcea aold 
the British consul-general at Pei
ping had been Instructed to ask 
the 0 >mmunlata for further ex
planation of the Red regime's re
ply to the Britiab note extending 
recognition.

Further Negottotlofla Asked
Foreign Minister Chou En-Lol 

ansivered the British note last 
week by aajKng the (JommunisC re
gime is willing to exchange diplo
matic repreaentativea otter iui> 
ther negotiations. The British 
wont to know about what the 
Ghiness Reds plan to nogotlate. 
Some Britloh newspapers, have 
speculated that the Moo Tfce-Tung 
regime wonts a revisibf) o f Brit- 
tsb-C3ilnese treaties. ,,

Official Sourc^ sold until tbe 
matter is clsrtfiM C. H. Hutchi
son, British charge d'affoirs. vrill 
not go to Peiping as British rep
resentative to the new regime.

C^hriatopher J. Lamphere of 88 
Birch street was elected president 
o f the Red Men’s Social (^ub for 
1950 at the annual election of offl 
cers Simday afternoon. The new 
president succeeds Walter Ted 
ford. A delicious dinner waa served 
by the Garden (Trove Caterers fol
lowing the election that waa held 
in the Brltlsh-American C3ub.

The following slate of officers 
was also elected: Raymond Burn
ham, vice president; Walter Gus
tafson, treasurer; Vincent Morlar- 
ty, secretary; Jackson Stratton, 
assistant aecretar>-. Appointed to 
the House committee were Michael 
Stephens, Frank Gambolotti, 
Cleveland Ellington, Joseph Mc
Cann. William Dimcan and Ray
mond Kulpinakl. Walter Kelly 
and Walter Tedford were appointed 
to the advisory board.

A contribution of $25 to the 
March of Dimes was voted by the 
membership. Professional enter
tainment, including acrobatic and 
dance numbers, plus a magician, 
were provided by an entertainment 
bureau from Hartford. About 100 
members attended the annual elec
tion.

SuitRights ' 
Seen Stake

Counsel for Vivien Ke1.‘ 
lems Hits Action Taken 
By Maher
Now London. Jon. 18—(j*)_ 

Oounael for Mias Vivien Kellems, 
Stonington manufacturer, charged 
today that the government ia tr>’- 
Ing to deprive her of her right to 
have a Jury try her $7,733 suit 
against it.

Ip her • suit to recover funds 
osixed from her personal bank ac
count because of her failure to 
moke direct withholding tax pay- 
ments, Mias Kellema has named 
both th United States and John 
V, Fitapatrick, internal revenue 
collector, aa defendants.

Today's charge by Attorney 
Francis F. McGuire o f thla city 
arose from a motion filed in U. S. 
District court loot month by U. 8 
Attorney Adrian W. Maher seek
ing to compel Miss Kellema to 
elect one defendant or the other. 
Maher said Saturday she cannot 
sue both.

*Tt Is not for the dlatrict attor
ney to decide what tha law ia. it 
ii otUl for the court to decide," 
McGuire said, noting that there 
will be a heating on the govern
ment motion Feb. 6.

"The purpoae' o f the govern
ment in trying to force on election 
on my client is to deprive her of 
her right to a trial by Jury," be 
added.

If Mias Kellema sues Fitxpat- 
rick alone, oho can have a Jury 
trial, McGuire explained, but If 
she sues the government alone, she 
cannot. The peppery industrial
ist seeks to recover four tax col- 
lecUons, o f which Fltspatrlck 
mode only three, McGuire aold.

While it would be jpoaotble to 
bring separate ouite, the attorney 
aald, the government would then 
charge that Miaa KeUems was 
splitting her cause of action.

“Miss KeUems believes that the 
questions of fact are sud» that 
they should be decided by her 
peers—by persons who have the 
same Interesta she does,”  McGuire 
said. Miss KeUems claims, with
holding taxes are unconstitutional.

George Husbands 
Heads Union Lodge

Annual Meeting 
Of Corporators

The annual meeting of the CTor- 
porators of The Savings Bank of 
Mancheater wUI be held at the of
fice of said bank on Tuesday, Jan
uary 17, at 7 :30 p. m., for the elsc- 
tion of offlcsra and directors for 
the oioulng year and any other 
buaineia proper to come before 
aald meeting.

George Huabands o f 24 Laurel 
street yesterdav was installed as 
president of Maple Lodge No. 554. 
International Brotherhood of Paper 
Makers, AFL. The meeting waa 
held at the Lithuanian HaU on Gol- 
way street. Leonard Gagnon of 
Worcester, Maas., a representative 
of the international organization, 
was in attendance.

Other officers installed were; 
vice prealdent, Cuaten Abraitus; 
recording secretary, Frank An
drews; treasurer, Sam Rankin; fi
nancial secretary, Ro)>ert Gardner, 
and shop steward, Bernard Baro- 
nouaky.

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS

Pop
EXPERIEN CED

Q U A M FIE D
ASSISTANCE

CALL ANDERSON
Telephone 6859

786 Center 81,. Ttnyn

■ -f NOTICE!
Notice is hereby fire n  thst the Annas! M ectfn f o f  the 
Stockholders o f  the Odd Fellows’  B uildinf Associstion 
o f  Maneheitter, Inc„ will be held s t  the Odd Fellows* 
Bnlldinff, W ed.. Jan. 18. I960, at 8 P. fo r  the choice 
o f  th iM 'D irectors  each to  hold o ffice  fo r  the tc im  o f  
three years, to  hdsr the reports o f  O fficers and Direc
tors, and fo r  the transaction o f  any other hnsiness proper 
to com e before said m eetinf.

I Harry F. Sweet, Sec’y  A  Tress.
Manchester, Connectient

Plaasivss Can tract With Csiaos

Bollyweod, Jon. IS—tih—Werner 
•ratbera' *tudie snaouneoe thst its 
eoRtroct with Oomodlai) Jock Oar-
son has bssn dissolved by mutual 
agreement. The announcement last 
night did not give any reaaon. 
Carson finiohed a picture for the 
studio on Friday.

NEW YORK aV IC  DRAMA GUILD
PrezentM

P E d  0 ’  M Y  H E A R T
\  A  H EART-W ARM ING COBIEDY
 ̂ W ith Penny Kasper, Barimrs Stanton,

. Don R oss and an All-Star New Y ork  Cast

TICKBTS S2A0 INCLUDING T A X  
8 P 0 N 8 0 M D  BY M A N C H S8TE R  fU lTA R Y CLUB 

lic k e ts  avsllsble from  nil Chih members

HOLLJSTER s c h o o l , JA N . 24TH. 8:15 P. M.

Sterling Weinesdey in The Hertford Courent
■ ] ■ ,.

He occupied
the hottest ̂•  ̂ ^

seat Is the 
CoMWar!

NOW ha wrttas
■V

Ms ominous 
story!

DECmON in GERMANY
hy fineral Lucius D. Clay

Now i Coseral Lueisi D. Ciey reveals the omosint 
o i Mslery's most fnielisf wer of s e rm  . .  . 

eh only the en-ths spot ssmwiwdat is ler ls  oes

Ruaiies ebstnieHes end deiihle ereenni  Is ler ls  
. . .  end Hie meat deiMve Awerieen 
Hw end of Hie wari

Starts WEMESMY
 ̂ Mditivtly h tHwinMwt In

, ^ 7  M oA

A .* . ’
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| ! i i

WORO — 188S fjn Jf ~ e O  W tiw  — ivwit
w t x x ;- i9 8 e  M O O O V  S K O d i O  w t m t -12 8 0
W H N B  —  ISO W H A V  —  916

w n u  -  leso

WHNB 
WON8 — 16U gtnnSnrS Itaae WFMA— 198.3

4;06— •
WTHT -Carter FdmUy.
W n C —Backstage Wife.
>4'KNB—News; Request Mati

nee.
WONS -Hollywood, U. 8. A. 
WfXX;—Junior Disc Jockey*. 
WDRC—News; Garry Moore
8how.

6;16—
W n C —Stella Dallas.
WTHT—Bandstand.

'^O N B —Jock Downey's Music 
Shop.

W CCC-Blg Brother Bill Show. 
6:80'—

WTIC—Lorenso Jones.
WHAY—(Theater, The Curious 
Camel.
WDRC—New England Note

book.
WKNB—Sports.

4:45—
WTIC—Young Wldder Brown. 
WHAY—Story (Jueen.
WDRC—Old Record Shop.

6 : 00—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WTHT—Challenge of the Yu

kon.
WHAY—My Serenade.
WTIC—When A Girl Marriea. 
WONS—B-Bar-B Ranch.

5:15—
w n C —Portia Faces Life, 
WHAY—Adventurea of Red 

Feather Man.
5:30—

WONS—Tom Mlx.
WTHT—Jack Armstrong. 
w n C —Juat Plain Bill.
WHAY—Meet the Band.

5:45—
WHAY—Spofte.
WTIC—Front Page FarrelL 
WDRC—Curt Massey.

Evening

Five Victims 
Of Accidents

WONS—News.
WTIC—News.
WHAY—News.
WTHT—Joe Girand Show. 
WDRC—Newa.

8:89—
WONS—Here'a To Veterans. 

6:89—
WDRC—Hartford Auto Dealers’ 

Progrsm.
WTHT—Sereno Oammell; 

Weather.
WTlC—WrightvlUe Folks.

6:45—
w n C —Three Star Extra. 
WHAY—Airlane Melodics. 
WONS—Evening Mar.
WTHT—Trios At 'IV’lllght. 
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.

7:69—
WONS—News; Fulton Lewis, 

Jr.
WTHT—Cisco Kid.
W n C —Ught-Up 'Hme.
WHAY—Symphony Hall. 
WDR(T—Beulah.

7:11— .. . ,/■
WONS—TeUo-Teat. 
w n C —Newa. V
WTHT—Do You Itemember. 
WDRCT—Jack Smith Show.

, 7 :8 9 -
WON8—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTI(3—Emile Cote Glee (Tlub. 
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WTHT—Lone Ranger. ,

I 7:45— /  .
WDR—Edward R. Murrow,

Newa.
WONS—I Love a Mystety. 
w n C —yolk by Governor 

Bowles.
. 8:09—

WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
IVTHT—Home Builder's Forum. 
WONS—Straight Arrow. 
WHAY—The Rosary.
W n C —Railroad Hour.

H16—
■WTHT—Music.

t : l 9 -
■WDR(T—Arthur Godfrey’s Toi- 

ent SoeuU.
WTHT—^Henry JT Taylor. 
WHAY—Music Room.

‘ WONS—Affair of Peter Salem.
W n C —Howard Barlow’s Orch. 

8:46—
WHAY—News. 
W T H T -^ vern or Howjes. 

1:86—
WONS—News.

9Hm—
W D R l^R odlo Theater, 
w n c —Telephone Hour. 
WHAY—MoonUght. Matinee. 
WONS—Murder by Experts. 

8:89— .,' :
WCRnh-CrioM righten. 
WMC—ClUsa Sepniqa Bond of 

Atpirica.
19.-99-.

W D R C -M y Friend Inns. 
WTIC—Dean Moran sad Jerry 

Lewis Show. 1 
WTHT—S p e ^ n g  of "Songs. 
WONS—New* Commentary. 
W HAy—Newa; Moonlight Mat

inee.
T9;I5—

WTHT—Speokinj; o f Songs.

^19:89—
> WDRC—The Bob Hawk Show. 

WONS-Behind the Story. 
WTIC—Pep-Riley Fight. 
WTHT-^Newspaper of the Air, 
WHAY—Stanley Trio.

10:45— ’
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
WTHT—Notes for Nodding. 

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:16—
WONS -Jack ’s Waxworks. 
WDRC—World Tonight.
WTIC—Mindy Carson 8ings. 
WTHT—Ted Malone.
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 

11:25—
WDRC—Public Service Pro

gram.
WHAY—Sports FInaU.

11:80—
WTHT—Gems for Thought. 
WTIC—Boston Symphony Dress 

Rehearsal.
12:09—

WTIC—News; Dance Orchestra. 
Fieqnenecy ftlodnlation 

M DRC—9.M 93.7 MC.
WPHA— 10S.7 MC.
WTHT— F.M 100.1 MC 

3-0 p. m. same aa WTHT.
6:00—Showtime.
8:30—Sereno Gammell; Weath

er.
8 :0 0 -Same aa WTHT A. M. 

WTIC—FM 96A MC.
WDRC—FM on the Air I p .  m.- 

11:25 ‘
Same as,WDRC.

WFHA—
P. M.

6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:15—Farm Report.
6:25—Weather.

'8:30—Western Serenade.
6:4.5—Keylxiard Kapera.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Proudly We Hall.
8:30—Guest Star.
8:45— Sunset 6000.

WTHT— FM On the air 3 p. m.- 
11 p. ra.

Same aa WTHT.
Television 

WNHC—TV.
P. M.

4:00—Home Maker's Exchange. 
4:30—Teletunes.
.5:00—Ted Steele SiKiw.
.5:30— Teletunes.
5:4.5—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Film .Shorts.
6;.30—Lucky Pup 
6:4.5—Teietunes and Program 

Notes.
7:00—Kukla, Fran A OUle- 
7 ;80—Showroom.
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00—Sliver Theater.
8:80—(Concert Program.
9:00—Candid C^kmera.
9:30—.Goldherga. ^

10:00—Studio One.
11:00—NeŴ s.

Four Killed by Auto; 
Stafford S|>rings Ro»i> 
dent Drowns

port, died in S t  Vincont'a hospital 
there yesterday of internal injuries 
suffered when struck by an auto
mobile near hla home on Jan. 7.

The body of Loula Balxarini, 67, 
wap found yesterday In the race
way of the OlenvlUe mill at Staf
ford Springs. Police said he ap
parent! yhad fallen into the race
way Saturday night. Dr.’*Alfred 
SchlavtttI, medical examiner, aald 
death was caused by drowning and 
waa accidental.

By Tile Associated Press 
Automobiles killed four men In 

Connecticut during the week-end. 
and a drowning In .itafTord 
Springs added to the violent death 
loll. Also, the victim of a Jan. 7 
traffic accident died of hla injuries.

Richard and Robert Barclay. 
Hartford brothers who were 31 
and 33 years, old. respectively, died 
of crushed akulls Saturday night 
when their automobile rammed a 
tree on the Torrington-Hartford 
road In New Hartford. State po
lice said it wan difficult to explain 
the accident, since there were no 
witnesses.

Dies Near Home 
In a similar accident early .S\in- 

day mornli(g, Ra.vmond .M. ^ raw - 
aki. 32, died near hla home In 
Avon. Police aald he apparently 
had been driving faat through the 
renter of town, when hla rar left 
the highway and craahc.l Into a 
pole.

Joseph Lariviere, 66, of Water- 
bury, suffered a crushed chest, 
brain concussion and broken leg, 
when knocked down by an automo
bile in that city Saturday evening.

He died yesterday at Waterbury 
hospital.
' CTharles E. Lamb, 77, of Brldge-

Club Honors 
MHS Orator

ExpntsMon Club Hrara 
( jithrrine Cxirbetl̂  in 
Prize Composition

Ellington

Miss Catherine Corbett of 35 
Branford street, a senior at Man
cheater High School, was honored I Friday evening by the Lillian Oer-

i Grant Expression Club which Tpe Ladies Auxiliary of Hathe- b, prise In rcc-
wa>VMIUcr Poat. American Legion, ognitlon of the fact that she pisced 
No. 162, will meet at the home o f ! fourth In the annual American 
Mri. Edwin Finance at 8 p. m„ 1 oratorical contest last
Tu< ŝday, January 17. -

•Die Elllnglon-Vernon Farmers , P«>'Ucipanta In those annual con- 
Exchange will hold their annual i I ” *." *̂ '̂?'L'■-̂ *̂ J•:‘ '>-!^^^^'!’ *
meeting in the Ellington Town f

I ■
Intonated In apeaking and the 
speech arts, and feels that more 
should be done to encourage high 
school studente to devote time to 
Improving their speech and. to 
public speaking. She also slated 
that while the Bhepreaston Cfiiib ia 
a amall organisation and cannot, 
therefore, do an much as It would 
like to In this connection, when a 
lot'al high school student la hon
ored In the contest, the club mem
bers feel that some recognition of 
the honor should tie made, hence 
the Expression Club Invited Miss 
Uorbett to be Its guests speaker.

A question period followed her 
speech, and the membera were de
lighted to learn that seven higti 
srhoot students are registered for 
thin year's contest which will have

Um

Hall Thursday, January 19. A din
ner at 6:46 p. m. precedes the 
meeting, which will lie served by 
the Home Economics committee of 
F.lllngton Grange.

Mrs. Alice P. (Tiarter of Main 
street who has been risiting her 
•sister and family at Long HIH for 
several weeks has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil O'lranaon of 
ForcstvlUe announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Phyllis 
EInne to Kenneth Nelson, son of 
Gu.stave Nelaon and the late Mr*. 
Nelson of West road.

Animals wl.oae normal age 
range* between 100 and 200 years 
are the elephant, falcon, pike, 
carp, vollure, golden* eagle and 
awan.

ning of the national conteat. How
ever. they, mual flrat pas* through 
local, area, county, atate, and 
refional conteat*.
; Mi.aa Corbett wn* lucky enough 
to win fourth prize In the Hart
ford County conteat, and was mic 
of a very few Junior* parlicipat- 
>hg

l-nst year, throlighout the na
tion, all rontrsUnte uaed the sub
ject; 'The Conallfutlon. Worth 
Having. Worth Defending." At 
Friday'* meeting. Miss Cnrbstt 
presented her Speecli In a superb 
maiiner. convincing the audience 
beyond all queatlon of the truth of 
her subject. Her pnlac, personal
ity. and oratory won the heaita of 
her llateners.

In making the presentation 
siieech. Miss Grant rxpfnined that 
the Expression (Tub Is primarily

ita prcllinlRary asosloii <« Febru
ary 15.

Another featurs of the program 
was the recorded rendition by 
Archibald MacLeiah of hla fAmoita 
poem, “ America Woa Promises."

At a short business session pre
ceding the program the time of 
meeting o f the club was, by 
amendment to th* by-liws, was 
changed to the second Friday of 
the month. At the February meet
ing there will be a panel discus
sion on the subjects; “ Shall We 
Extend Aid to Formosa?" and 
“Shall We Continue the Marshall 
Plan to Britain?" The partloi- 
pants. representing both sides of 
the question, will be Jessie He
witt. Emily Klseman, Anna Filbig 
and Grace Hassett.

-L.

Wis« Mothers
R N D  N EW  R E U E F !
FsrSnimNESS,
OOlWHSefCOlDS

Wlsa mothera know how really 
effective Vicks VspoRub Is when 
you rub It on.

Now. for amazing new relief 
when colds cause coughing, up
per bronchial congestion, or that 
’ ’atutfed-up’ ’ fseling. mkdern 
mothers use VspoRub this spe
cial wotr. too — In it̂ amr It 
brings relief almost instantly.

Put 1 or a good trioonfuls of 
VapoRuh in a vaporizer or Lonl 
of DoOlng water, os directed In

ta enrioua <

VU. Vm

p o o o o w i o o W i i * * '

I  New ond Uaed  ̂ J
m Homes o f •
• Outstanding Vahies *

ns al MAM- .
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we'B eraeta foS  m

■  wttb the bimw vou ■
• Seeh From JARVIS oM  Fa ■  
^  BhoU Ftad sod Ba Happjr. ^

I Jarvis Reoify J
■  Company * ■
■  Maweksatar. Onoa. •
-  884 Oastor Mtr—6 _
•  T sL  4113, m s  W  •
e  Batarpr4se 8860 •
•  • S O O S B O * 0 6 | . e «

packoie. Then , . . breathe In 
s<)0thing; medicated vapors.

Btmry breath eases coughing, 
relieves that "chokey”  feeling. 
F or con tin u ed  r e lie f— even 
whIV; you sleep 
—rub It on, too.

Uss it in  s fdom —Rub H on, toot

AUTO GLASS
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Zone Appeals Up 
For Board Action

NIW TWO-TOM nSHfg INTiaiOM 
eeke-faamr—axire-lwswie*

A public hearing will be held 
before the Zoning Board of Appeal* 
tonight at 8 o'clock In the Mu
nicipal Building.

Twelve applications will be pre
sented for consideration. Seven of 
the petitions will be seeking exten
sion of permiasion that was grant
ed on a temporary basis previously. 
Three seek permission to erect 
buildings on lots closer to the build
ing lines than regulations allow.

Two applications of considerable 
intereat are thoee of Doctor's Of
fices, Incorporated, and Thomas 
Donohue. The former seek permis
sion to use premises for Doctor’s 
offices at 17 Haynea atreet and 
the latter wants to conduct a 
Package Store at 281 North Main 
street.

cmm-peiNT
STinmo

with UnWied 
g*M-AcH*M SWe

cu ev n  wHiesHiao
wMi PANOOAMK VltlSHiTY 

i* fhhtt UmhHtI tedfee

l O t S U  F l f R M  F T
/ iZ fiS T J . .a n d J i'n e s t .. .a fZ o w e s f C o s t/

Form ing Liquor 
Advisory Group

Hartford. Jan. 16—(F)—An Ad
visory council composed of repre
sentative* of the liquor industry 
is being forptco under the direction 
of th* State Liquor Omtrol com- 
mlsalon. .*
. Establishment of the group is 

being carried out at th* request of 
Governor Dowlea.

The council would “provide an 
opportunity for free Ond open dis- 
cusslona of the problems confront
ing the liquor industry and help to 
promote fair and rcaliatic admin- 
iatration o f th> atete'a liquor con
trol act.”  according to Oemmisaion 
(Chairman John G. Kelly. 
________________________________Xr
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Take a good, long look! Study every phase 
and feature of this powerful, pace-selling 
Chevrolet for 1950! And then you’D know 
it’s /irrf and finest at lowest cost!

That's true, any way you look at this car, 
bom  the riohor beauty of its Body by Fisher 
to the roomier comfort of its two-tone 
Fisher interior . . .  from the perfect respon
siveness of its Center-Point Steering to tbe 
positive stopping qualities of its Certi-Safe 
Hydraulic Brakes . . .  and from the greater 
power and smoothness of operation o f its

two outstanding engines and two outstand
ing drives—the Automatic Power-Team* and 
the Standard Power-Team—rlgltH down to iti 
exceptional economy of purchase price, 
operation and upkeepi

Your own thoughla wOl teO yon, Chev
rolet leads In every way, end by the widest 
margin in oO Chevrolet bistoiy.

Come in! See thb only fow-priced car 
with all these major motoring advantages. 
Look oil around H and you'll know h's your 
best alb'dround buy!

IXraA-iCO NO NIICAt TO 
O W N -4> PtlAT I-M AIN TaiN  

IredIMeeellf Mmylny yee mere vele*

" S a m e  D a y  S e r v ic e
THIS SERVICE DAILY . 

EXCEPT .Obi SATURDAY '
t

Garmonts Brought  ̂To Our Plant 
M o re  10 A. M.

May Be Called for At S P. M.

Slifh t AddifimMi Charge
For This Service ‘

• • 1 

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

9 y y ^ X I ,9 S T R K B T  . TRLEPHONB 7254

PR O vtn  c te n -S A n  
NTBeAuuc aeAea 

wHh baH-tif* rtvedew Oreta lh>h>§$

311 MAIN STREET
.ftTHiSS)
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Tha AaaartatM Praaa to MeliwlTtJy 
astUM la tha oaa e( rMwiWJMtlon cl 
•U aaars dtopatebaa ereditad to It. or 
BOt atbanrtoa eradilad >« 
aad alao tba local aairt pabttohed ban

All rlfwa of rapoblleatioB of ipaeli 
dtapat^aa hatate ara alao raaanrad.

rail aanriea eWaat of V. ■. A. •arr- 
lea. lac. _____ _

poUlahara RapraacoUtlraa: Tha 
Jallua katbawa Spaetol Afoner — Naw 
Tark. Chicato, Datrolt aad Boaton.
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W M — to AUDIT 
CniCOLATXONS.

•umuu or

Tba Harald PrlaUa* Oomgjay. In^  
awiaiin ao flnanelal raapoaslbllltr for 
tyaoibapbical orrora appaarin* In ad- 
aaitlaMBaats aad otbar raadlnt aiLttar. 
lA Tha Miarhn*ar Broalnt HaralC

MoadAr. Januanr 

A Reasaa T o  Giro
Tha 19M lUadiaBtar March of 

. r in - r  drira which atarta today 
■ok-mm , tpoin an aridencaa, prove 
to  ha tha moat Mccaaafol poUo 
^m pair i  Is tha towa'a history. 
Tha ipM t od anthnalasm aad oo- 
rrfTTt***— ahowB thus far haa al- 

that of pravldua

^"w a eaaT aay w a la  wrprtaed.
A ftar an. It waa oely a  few 

aMkha ago,that tha paepla of 
ware gripped with 

a  vocy real fear.
] t  O m  oaly a  tew mootha ago 

oto ê aaadooa parenU were calling 
gaataio'^aliato aay aymptooia of 
fOmmm, bewever aUght, appeared 
Is  tha fhaBlIy.

I t  waa oely a faw moetha age 
that these aaaw pareats ware 
kaeptag a  critical watch oo thalr 
chUdraa'a playmataa.

I t  Oaa oely a  faw moetha ago 
t t e t  this aveniag aoarapapar’s 
Bioot-read artlclea orera thoaa that 
appeared under polio headllnea.

Aad thcaa headlines counted tha 
mounting toll of vtctlma—a toll 
that reached a total of S3 aad 
twice, with elaetiifyiag abruptr 
aeas, movod Into tha obituary coN
HWIW.

The paopla o f Maachastar were 
worried and aaalaty la aoma* 
theoo, la Its lataaalty, vary dose 
thJxibL

Manchaster'a first polio victim, 
affttetad last Juno, la stUl hoa- 
pitallaad aad undargotag intanalva 
txaataient. Ha la atm almost com
pletely paralysed aad serves aa a 
grim and pathetic remlitder of 
the stark, crippling power of tha 
dlaeaae.

Wa douht that tha worth of tha 
K ard i at DImaa drive wlU be da- 
Bled or Ignored this year. Those 
who have benefited from the fund 
will not let tt be denied or Ig- 
Bored. Nor orUl those who thought 
they might have to rely on I t

Tea, tha Maacheater March of 
Dimes will be a  succaao.

Aay other result could only 
RltSIl thst Um  dUSCM ^  th# 
"C ity o f VUlago Charm" have pttt< 

Juny dM it memories aad painful' 
ly hardaaad hearts.

lavotvad. The Industrial penal oa 
system to faaalbla lor largo cob- 
earns, but not Isr aman. I f  wa 
are going to have aa aU-Amerloaa
pttiffl«" system. In which, thla 
comer at least.hopes, both private 
antarprlae and government win 
play their port in croatlng old ago 
socarity for Americans, It should 
be so dealgnod that it can, in 
time, cover and benefit aU Amer
icans. And I f  there la any chance 
o f devaloplag such a  system In 
which both prlvaU enterprise aad 
govamment can play a part there 
should be a relsUvely emly at
tempt to set up staadardalfor the 
role of each. Aa Mr. Bteinkraua 
pointed out In making his sug
gestion, the boundary line be- 
ttoreen private enterprlae and gov
ernment aeeurlty la now confused, 
u d  likely to become more so as 
mors and autrs ooatracta are ne- 
gotlatsd.

The question Is whether we can 
have such a blending o f govern
ment and private enterprise In 
building a pension-security sys
tem. And. I f  level beads decide 
that there can be such a healthy 
sharing o f responsibility, it will 
be Important to set up standards 
aa soon as possible, before the 
pension Topay has Just growed 
too much.

We’d like to see the Steinkraus 
suggestion adopted, and his pro- 
poaed commission put to work im
mediately.

overthrow o f  our govomment 
would aot hsktata for tha aUght- 
aat iBstaat to taka any Mad o f 
oath wa might preocrlbo. la  fact, 
aay Communist would welcome 
the Idea that ha could get *1a the 
clear" by the simple taking o f an 
eath.

This country haa becooM as 
great aa It has aot because It re
quired loyalty o f Its dtlsens, but 
because it waa such a country as 
to laaplre loyalty among them. 
True Americans give loyalty to 
their country without havlag It 
formally exacted from them. But 
If they do not have sudt loyalty, 
no number or form o f ohtha could 
produce it  la them.

Wo would bo wlae to stick to 
our Informal strength, and treas
ure our spontaneous loyalty, rath
er than ape tha loyalty systems 
of the totalltariaas.

T h e  S tc in k rin s  SuggcitioD

theHarman W. gteinkraua, 
Connecticut Industrial 
Who Is president of the United 
States . Chamber of Commerce, 
made a sUtesmanllko proposal 
the other day when ha suggested 
that an impartial body o f the call- 
bar of the Hoover Oommlsslow oa 
Reorganlxation be named to study 
the swiftly-developing Amertoaa 
pension system.

The last few months have w it 
Oessed tha emergency of an InduS' 
trial pension system which Is 
linked with'federal social securl' 
ty. .The link is that the indus
trial pepslon system guarantees 
to make: up tba difference betareen 
federal s o ^  security payments 
and a totM pension of some figure 
like 9100 a  month.

The enUance of industrial pen 
stall aystsms, negotiated between 
IMIvtdilSl gimipa of workers and 
IkilsHiial employers, represents 
A beast for tha Idea that private 

I is abla to aaaka lu  own 
toward that "aaourl- 

t)E* udiMi mam tha domtaaat 
«N 1  a f « w  ttmsa.

; M  4 w  aaina ttasA tt prasanta 
o f thaaa osm- 

I la A Itttta groteaqua;
I itaaif to pay tha 

h h U m w  federal social 
9100

jjj|f|9 todimtiy may now 
lljM r o f inercaaed fed- 

' that It can. 
m09a the

at a

A n  E a rly  {$tart

The Weatem ^Qerman govern
ment la hardly la axlstence be- 
fora It begtna demanding a plebt- 
adta la the Saar, on the question 
o f whether or not that territory 
abould return to Germany.

tt is difficult to blame the 
Weatem Germans. Tha Saar Is 
much more German than Trench. 
And the Fraach, who have practi
cally annexed the territory ainoe 
the war, have done ao by nailaUr- 
al action, which hpa baaa depiorad 
•by other waatam statewnwi 

fo it what la algnlflcaat la tha 
speed with whldi the German 
gomnunent has tumod, as It did 
In tlBM aftar tbs last war, to a 
policy of danikhdlng back the ter- 
rlteclea It haa lost 

One can aay, with complete cer
tainty, that this demand will be 
the dominant note In German po
litical life from now on, and until 
Germany has again been unified.

France has taken the Bear for 
Its own military and economic se
curity. So doing. It haa guaran
teed that Germany will keep aUve 
the Idea o f regaining tha territory 
aoma day, by one means or an
other.

Poland and Russia combined to 
take German territory In the osst. 
They took It for their own mili
tary and economic security. So 
doing, they have guaranteed that 
Germany erlll never be content 
until, by one means or another, U 
haa got back the land in ques
tion.

On both Bides, then, the vtctora 
of thla war have handed to poten
tial new aggressive German na
tionalism that issue on which It 
thrives beat. Last time, Germany 
had to wait a while before It be
gan to press its case too urgently. 
But this time Germany haa an 
added advanUge. The victorious 
allies of this war are engaged In 
cynical wooing of their defeated 
enemy. That means no one la go
ing tq crack down on Germany 
very hard no matter what it does 
and says. Neither Russia nor the 
United States dares curb Ger
many. In fact, Germany seems to 
havs tha most comfortable posi
tion of any nation engaged in the 
last war.

Two Couples Die 
In Plane Crash

L«eds, Ala., Jan. l»—m  —  Two 
Kansas couplss died yesterday in 
the flaming wreckage of thetr pri
vate plane, which rammed a fog- 
shrouded Alabama mountainside.

The four victims wsrs flying to 
Florida on a vacation when their 
four-seat craft plunged to earth 
in the wild, rocky hiUa 30 miles 
southeast of Blmilnghsm.

Maps o f ths arsa list peaks up 
to 8,500 feat high.

Dead were Mr. and Mra. E. L. 
Collins and Mr. and Mra. Bedford 
Miley, all o f Chanute, Kan. They 
had Spent the night in a Birming
ham hotel end cleared the Munici
pal e im rtA h ere  at 9:43 a. m. for 
Palm Beach, Fla.

F ifty  or more searchers fought 
their way through rugged timber- 
land to the crash scene. A ll the 
bodies, burned beyond recognition, 
were found In the charred, twisted 
wreckage. The plane w a ' demol
ished.

Real Estate Man 
KiUs Wife, Self

Fort Myers. Fla., Jsn. 19—<P1— 
A reel estate man, imder five-year 
sentence for killing a Negro ten
ant, shot his wife end then himself 
to death yesterday with a double- 
barrel shotgun.

Bbeiiff Flanders Thompson said 
R. W. Rsndell. 96, bad bem In bad 
health and was worrying over his 
conviction for msnaleughter six 
months ago.

Rsndell, first white man ever 
convicted and sentenced in Lee 
county for killing a Negro, waa at 
liberty under 910.000 bond pending 
appeal to the Florida Supreme 
court.

He admitted ahooUng tha Negro, 
Theodore Bamms, hut said Bamms 
attacked him aad Mrs. Rsndell 
when they want to collect the 
rent.

Byrnes Seeking 
Governor’s Post

Spartanburg, 9. C , Jan. 19—(P) 
—Former Secretary of State James 
P. Byrnes, wartime “assistant 
president," has re-entered politics 
at 70 to run for governor of South 
Carolina.

His candidacy, announced Satur
day night, comas after sendee alao 
as Suprama court Juatlca, war 
mobilisation director whan he was 
referred to aa “assistant president” 
to Franklin D. Rooasvelt, and U. 
S. senator and representative. 
.^ In  speeches d u il^  tha tost year 
M ^B S  charged thM the Truman 
admlnlatratlon'a ependlng pro
grams could turn ths nation Into a 
welfare state.

But he made clear that In op
posing centralization of power In 
Washington and calling for states' 
right ht was not just hitting at the 
Democratic administration. Ha 
said he meant Republicans, toe.

• . .

Loyaltp It In Tht Hesrt
Ons by one, tha tost year’s at- 

tsmpts to produce loyalty to 
America by requiring the taking 
of special oaths are falling by the 
legal wayside. The latest to faU 
is ths series of sets, adopted by 
the New Jersey legislature, re- 
qulriWg candidates for atate office 
and state officeholdera to taka a

“loyalty oath."
Tha declston of the New Jorasy 

Supreme Omirt, setting aside 
theee tows, is based in the first la- 
stence on the legal petoi that the 
leglsiatuia III itoett kM  no aathar-
tty to alter tke teem aC eath la-

by the etsto aeMtttqtteA. 
But, beyond that, tha Jurtot w rit
ing the decision uraat back to 
basic Anglo-Saxon tow, to quota 
as foUowa:

All subjects are equally 
bouaden to their altogtoaee as if 
they had Ukan tba oath; because 
tt to Written by tha Sugar at the 
tow to their haarto. and tha tah- 
tog of the eerperal aath to hut an 
outward dariaratton o f the wme.

In otbar words, tor any good 
public servant, the ehth la merely 
a formality raUfying what al 
r«udy antots to hto own heart and 
Auaetoaofc On the othar h 
any Oommunist tobo did plot to 
use puMto e *c#  . « r  tunning for 
public oBtee aa a  routs toward

Catholic Chaplain 
Going to Moicow

New York, Jan. 19—0^—Amer
ican Roman OathoUes to Moscow 
will have a chaplain tor the first 
time to about a year, .

The Rev. Louis Robert Brassard. 
35, o f Woreeatsr, Mass.. Isft to  
plane yesterday for tha S ^ s t  capi
tal. . -

Father Brassard will be ana o f 
two Roman Catholic priests in 
Russia. Tbe other is the Rev. Jean 
ds Mstha Thoinas, e  French priest 
and also of the Augustinlan order 
to which Father Brassard Bcloaga 

The haw chaplain has bean 
tresiursT at Aasumptton college to 
WgrMstor for the peat see 
yenrs. He Mcceeds the Rev. Oeerge 
LaPerfa  who came back fri 
UosQBW tost January. TIm  latteFa 
return visa to Russia was eanetl- 
tod by ths Soviet embassy w i t ^ t  
wpliiistloiL

TAXPAYER!
F o r  hate oa In c o ta
Tss RonmiB Phono
MonchMftr

4993

'648 Mdn St.

Merriam
MBBtaat

iRoem 15
Co w l

Rather own the rich m ahoganies..the superb 
styling,, . the accepted finer quality of Watkins Tables?

Here are floor samples at January Savings

Easy Budget Term s

24.50

(9 ) Regular 939-9S Sheraton Coffeo
Tables In aU genuine mahogany; gold- 
tooled leather tops.

I

(3 ) Regular 9M.0O Bbera- 
ton End Tables in all 
genuine mahogany; gold 
tooled leather tops.

( I )  Regular 9S9.9S Sheraton 
Drum Table; all genuine 
mahoginy, gold tooled Icath- 
ar top.

19.95

(4 ) Regular 934.50 Double Pedestal 
Duncan Pbyfe Coffee Tables; all genu- 
toe mahogany.

M ostly One-of-a-kind

(3 ) Regular 937AO Pio- 
crust Queen Ann Pedestal 
Lamp Tables; all genu
ine mahogany.

24.50
(8 ) Regular 939.95 Step- 
end ftb les, Sheraton 
style; nil mahogany, gold 
tooled leather tops.

2 2 .5 0 ,
(3 ) Regular 939.T5 
Sheraton X-Stretcher 
Lamp Tables; all ma
hogany, gold • tooled 
leather tops.

22.50

(2 ) Regular 939.75 Coffee Ta- 
bles of all genuine mahogany; 
gold-tooled oval leather Inset

(3 ) Regular 93996 Bhsr- 
aton’ Lamp Tables with 
shelves; all mahogany, 
gold-tooled leather tops.

42.50
(3 ) Regular 949.75 Genu- 
Ine Mahagany Book Ta
bles with 4-leg Duncan 
Pbyfe pedestal bases.

(3 ) Regular 949.75 Sher
aton Step-end Tables of 
all genuine mahogany. 
Note handles, spade fe e t

29.50
(2 ) Regular 929.50 AU Ma
hogany Coffee Tables; Dun
can Phyfe design; glass-pro
tected tops.

(2 ) Regular 922.50 
Duncan Phyfe style 
Drum Tables of gen
uine mahogany; leath- 
ar tope.

(5 ) Regular 999.TS 
Sheraton Nesta o f Ta
bles; genuine mahog
any, lSx21". toathsr 
t o ^

Subject to Prior Sale

19.95
(7 ) Regular 934.50 Sher
aton Drop-Leaf Pem
broke Tables; genuine 
mahogeny, drawers.

24.50
(5 ) Regular 929.95 Sher
aton End Tables o f genu
ine mehogeny; gold-tool
ed leether tope..

19.95
Regular 937.50 Single 
Pedestal Coffee Tables; 
(5 ) 39" round; (3)
33 X S3" oval Ulald tops.

22.50
(3 ) Regular 939.75 Step- 
end Tables, aU genuine 
mahogany; gold-tootod 
leather tosets.

15.95
(X) Regular 319.75 Ibep. 
aton Lamp Tabla; genu
ine mahogany, X-etretob- 
ar base, rimmed top.

>a slept on a Sealy. tpo
but *twas nothing like tfiis!

\

A N N I V E R S A R Y  S P E C I A L !
69lh ANNIVERSARY

Grsim bought his Stsir btfort th« turn of the contury . . .  but it 
couldn’t btfin to approicb OM luxurious comfort of Sosly’a 69th 
An^TWwrjr Uamifsing Mattrsfii! 842-ooil body-balAnc«d inner- 
spriaf unit gontly cmdlw you in ptrfoet posture . . .  Mirscle Mesh 
Iniulhtes spK ifi from tho downy eottoh upholstery., permanently I 
Extra hosYy 8 oa. grajNind-wine woven-stripe ticking; pre-built 
b^ers. Matching box Biurings, 89-96

39«
Box Spring 89.96

ffITKIIS
alfMcutoke6ivi

!>
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Catch Phrase Labels 
Mislead Says Briton

Bon. Gilbert MeAIItoier |
Tells Local Throns ; helpfulness for Ml the people.
4tro  a t . .  ss • I ' "ReSArdless of what happens In
* * D e n n it lO n S  L l o u d  the forthcoming elections, these

Our Good RelaUons ‘»-

One first route towards better 
understanding between the United 
States and the United Kingdom, 
each a country maintaining a 
mlxad economy, would be an aban
donment of catch phrase labels 
like soclaliam, private enterprlae, 
welfare state, and capitalism 
which imply that America la all 
one thing and Britain all the oth
er thing. Gilbert McAlUater, Lab
or member of the British Parlls- 
ment, told a capacity audience In 
Woodruff Hall at CenUr Church 
last night.

“ 'nters la a great deal of un
necessary apprehension to tbe 
world to ^ y , based on tbe sssump- 
Uon that tbe United States la 100 
per cent private enterprise, and 
that tbe United Kingdom is 100 
per cent socialist, while neither 
picture is accurate,” said Mr. 
McAllister, whose appearance 
here climaxed tbe Center Oiurch 
Forum's oorisldersOon of the prob
lems o f Britain.

Question of Degree
The only real difference be

tween the two coimtries, as be
tween tbe various partias to Bri
tain itself, be said, lay to the 
question of degree. He pointed out 
that the British Labor Govern
ment has left 75 per cent o f Bri 
tish Industry to private hands, and 
he asserted that if  tbe Conservs- 
Uves should wto-^ths ntoproachlng 
election, th e f ■wOuld nht dehatlon 
alize any o f the Industries the 
Labor Government haa national
ized.

Acknowledging that’  the Brit 
iaher vislttog In Asoarica wSa like
ly  to hear considerable abuse of 
the term “welfare state,”  he ask
ed. UghUy, what was wrong with 
the g ^  old Anglo-Saxon word 
"welfare, meaning a going well, 
faring weU on our Joiirney, per- 
hu a  helping toar one another’s 
burdSB."

Tha roots o f the British welfare 
state, he said, vrere not to conti
nents soclaltom or communism, 
creeds based oh the theories of 
Marx and Engels.

Ths British Labor movement, 
he aald, was rooted In the doo- 
trtaes o f the New Testament, of 
W S t Whitman, the American 
poet, and o f Edward Bellamy, the 
American idealist whose “ Looking 
Backwards" baeame, he said, 
best seller to Britain.

Tha program which the Labor 
Govanunent haa carried ou| since 
Ita own entrance upon office 
he recalled, formulated and ap
proved by aU parties under the 
Challtlon Government o f Britain 
during the war.

UsaUstte Dream
During and after thla war, aa 

aftar the first World War, Mr. Mc- 
AlUatcr aald, tbe people of Britain 
were stirred by an Idealistic 
dream.

"W e ara," he said in hia own 
■ummaiy o f tha British program, 
"maklag a change. We are mak 
ing a change from a country with 
an awful lot of slums an awful 
lot of disesqe, an awful lot of In 
security, an awful lot of philosophy 
o f ‘beivar my neighbori to a coun< 
try whero there la deceht houS'

Charmingly
Simple

Have."
Dlacuaslng the specific question 

of socislized medicine during the 
question period which followed h<s 
speech, Mr. McAllister asid noth
ing was further from the truth 
th" ■ the assertion that British 
doctors were controlled by the 
state.

Socialized Medicine
“ Socialized medicine,” he said, 

is simply a machinery, which will 
certainly have to be revised Sa any 
such gigantic scheme would have 
to be after first trial, a machinery 
whereby any single person to the 
community, regartlesa of hts social 
or economic standing, can have 
any medical attention he needs 
when he needs it.

Serious Illness,” he said, “ is the 
same In the United Kingdom aa It 
is elsewhere. I f  it strikes the wage 
earner seriously, it may Impover
ish even s prosperous family. We 
have said as a nation, and we have 
the right to say it as a nation, that 
we will arrange it differently.’

In answer to a question asking 
where the Labor Government, if 
left to itself, would halt the process 
o f nationalization and socializa
tion. Mr. McAlllzter said that the 
Labor party had no Intention of 
nationalising any industry that 
was not vital to the entire com' 
munlty. He mentioned the cosme
tic industry as one which was not 
in the “vitsl”  clsssiflcstlon.

Anawerihf , another question, 
concerning the type of manage
ment given industries and services 
which have been nationalized, Mr. 
McAllister denied that the Amerl- 
can-style o f political patronage re
ferred to by the qi'estloner existed 
to Britain. He said that to many 
Instances the same Individuals now 
manage nationalised Industries 
who managed these Industries 
when they were private enterprise, 
He added, however, that the Labor 
Government also bellsvea to plac
ing to such management indivi
duals who may not hav« specific 
technical qualifications for a speci
fic Industry, hut who uphold the 
general Interest of the whole pub 
Ue.

compUah tha extraoedtoary feat of 
restoring thalr production to pre
war levels to lb  months after the 
end o f the war.

Trade Balaaca
British exports for 1948, ne said, 

were 39 per cent above the lt)3b 
figure, induatriar production for 
IM S waa 30 per cent above the 
pre-war figure. Agricultural pro
duction waa 30 per cent above the 
pre-war figure.

Exports lor 1949, he said, were 
50 per cent above the pre-war fig 
ure, and Industrial production 35 
per cant above tba pre-war figure.

And, he eeld, at the end of 1949, 
Britaln’a axporta end imports were 
ectueUy balenced.

B u O ie  eeld, United States pur 
chases from Britain had dropped 
from 10 per cent of Britsto’s ex
ports to 1956 to 8.9 per cent in 
1949.

That, he said, waa ons key to 
the problem of the dollar shortage, 
which is the only difficulty to Brit
ain’s economic position, and which 
devaluation of the pound was de
signed to cure by offering British 
go < ^  to America more cheaply. 
The dollar crisis, he believes, is 
now showing steady and continual 
ImprovemenL

In refersQoe to Britain’s whole 
economic poaltton Mr. McAllister 
aald "we don’t like being a bank
rupt and debtor nation any more 
than the United States would like 
It. But we believed the war 
against tyranny had to be won."

The speaker, who was accom
panied by Mrs. McAllister, was in
troduced by Dr. Edward Besser, 
chairman of the Center Church 
committee, and by Allan Taylor, 
the committee member who ob' 
tained his appearance here.

Zion Ladies Aid 
To Serve Supper

A  chicken chow mein supper will 
be served by the Ladles Aid So
ciety of Zion Lutheran church 
Wednesday, January 18, from 5 to 
7 p. m. to the Sunday School room 
of tbe church on Cooper street.

Mr. and Mra. Oeng Heesimg, well 
known caterers, and members of 
tha Lutheran church. West Hart' 
ford, w ill prepare the chow mein. 
Mra. Louise Mertens end her com
mittee will see to the rest of the 
meal and have charge of serving, 
They promise a most delicious 
menu.

Reservations may be made 
through any member o f the Ladles’ 
Aid S ^ e ty .

CIO Members 
Cheer Bowles

< governor Tells o f De
sire  ̂to Extend Unem
ployment Benefits

New Haven, )an. 19—(AT— Gov. 
Governor Bowlea, Cheered to the 
echo aa he ascended th f epeekars’ 
platform, told the Oonnsctleut CIO 
convention here that he wafits to 
see unemployment compensation 
extended, but that it won’t be un
less hla Republican rivals agree to 
It.

The governor, speaking yester 
day at tbe wind-up of the three' 
day convention which saw the 
ClO’a top state leaders re-elected, 
devoted much o f hla talk to nis 
current efforta to gat Republicans 
to agree to Uberellsatlon o f the 
unemployment compensation lew 
at a apeclal session o f the Legis
lature.

Unless they agree, ha aald, 
'we’re not going to gat It be 

cause they control the Mouse, lock, 
stock and barrel.”

Says Quartet Holds Answer
He named four Republicans 

a quartet holding the answer to 
whether the law will be amended 
ao aa to provide payments for un
employed persons who have col
lected all the junemployment com 
pensatlon to which present la # 
entitles them and are still Jobless. 
The governor says there are at 
least 18,000 such persons In Con
necticut.

The four he named were Rep. 
George C. Conway of Guilford, 
majority leader o f the House. Re
publican State Chairman Clarence 
F. Baldwin. Rep. John R. Thim of 
Hamden, speaker of the House, 
and Senator Charles S. House of 
Manchester, minority leader In 
the Democratic controlled Senate.

The governor said the current 
unemployment situation was “not 
my Idea of democracy," and added 
that while he did not know how he 
would make out In hts current dis
pute with Republicans, “ I  will keep 
on trying.”

Called "Outrageous Proposal"
During the week-end. Conway 

said the governor’s request that he 
and other Republican leaders rec
ommended to their party the adop
tion of leglalstion the governor

wants was “an outrageous propos
al.”

In a letter to the governor, Con
way said:

I am to no position, as ma
jority leader of the House or sa 
an Individual rcpresentatlvs, to 
bind myself or my colleagues to 
any negotiated deal, whether con
ducted publicly or privately. No 
menlber of the Legislature should 
ever be requested to bargain away 
hia rights and duties as a legisla
tor and the chief executive ^ould 
be the last person to the state to 
make such an outrageous propos
al.’ ’

Conway and other Republicans 
take the position, that Bowles 
■hould call a special session of the 
Legislature, if he believes the un' 
employment sltuatihn constitutes 
an amsrgency, and present. tha 
problem to It for Its consideration 
without any advance commit 
ments.

The governor, who has bpen con
ducting hla negotiations with tha 
Kepublicsns by mall, is expected 
to ask them to meet v l̂th him this 
week for a discussion of the situa
tion.

Applauds Union's Action
Bowles, Introduced to the d O  

convention as ‘.’our governor and 
our next governor,” applauded tha 
action of tha CIO and four other 
labor orgsntsstlons, Including the 
AFL, which met here to a political 
action conference Thursday. They 
approved In principle the forma
tion of a United Labor committee 
to try to-conaolldate labor’a vote to 
the election next fall.

The election makes 1950 "a  big, 
decisive. Important year,” ths gov 
ernor said, citing the Tsft-Hsrtley 
law aa an example of what “will 
happen” If the Democrats ara de
feated.

"W e can't let It happen. We 
won't let It happen." ho said.

CIO President Mitchell Hviridoff 
nf New Haven and Secretary- 
Treasurer John J. Driscoll of 
Bridgeport were reelected without 
opposition.

Vice Prrwldenta Elected
Thirteen vice presidents elected 

were: Frank Cocheo of Hartford; 
Harold Bernard of Bridgeport; 
Mrs. Viola Oonesnnon of Torring-

ton, Daniel J. Oallagbar of Hart
ford. Paaquala Alaasla of Bridge
port. Joaeph P. /Faleone o f Watsr- 
sury, Jamaa BttnonelU of Bridge
port. Henry Kfillaa o f Norwich. 
Anthony Miller o f Meriden; Flavo 
Martoelll o f Naugatuck, Thomas 
Rogwnakl o f Torringtoo, Stephan 
Roaa of Seymour and Roaa Hasa of 
Nsw Haven. >

Trustees named were were Wen- 
da PUot o ( Hartford, Charlaa 
Grovee o f Bridgeport and Samuel 
Capolt o f Stamford.

Vlcttei Dlea

New Haven, Jan, 19— —Mias 
Caroline Buck, 14, daughter of 
Dean end M n. Norman S. Buck 
of Yale, died yesterday of leukemia 
In SL Raphael's hospital hen. Sba 
had been a patient atoce last Deo. 
38. In addition to her paronta. afie 
leavea two younger aiatera. Funeral 
aarvicea will be held Tuesday morn
ing In Dwight chapel with Inter
ment to Wilmington, Maas.

You mod more than 
a ŝahre’ for

Asked whether the cost o f coal 
and other netlonellzed products 
had risen, Mr. McAllister retorted 
with a theoretical question of bis 
own.

"Could one say,”  be asked, “ that 
tbe fact that the price o f Ameri
can gooda Britain buys haa doubled 
since the war la a reeult of the fact 
that private entorpriee is running 
America?"

A t the opening of hla speech the 
British Paillsmant Member painted 
a picture o f Britain’s economic con> 
dlUon after tha war, during which, 
becauae of bombing, lose o f merch
ant ships, the cessation o f new in
vestment and construction, and the 
sale of British investments over
seas, Britain lost a quarter o f Its 
enUre capital— the very capital 
with which, he said, Britain had 
traditionally financed her own dol
lar imports.

“Before the war," he said; ” we 
were a great creditor nation. We 
finished the war victorious hut 
bankrupt."

The American loan, he said, 
helped the British people to ao-

8X49

This attractive afternoon stylo 
la designed especially for tbe 
woman who likes uncluttered stoi' 
pHcity. Two sleeve lengtha are 
provided, the lines are neat and
KTAOtflUe

Pattern No. 8493 la a aew-rite

Krfdrated pattera for sties S3. 
, 86. 38, 40. 43, 44 and 49. Btia

84, short sleeve. 5 yards of 39-
tneh.

Fo f this pattern, send 25 cenU, 
to coins, y ow  name, address, else 
deelrod, and the pattern number 
to 8ue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Amer
icas, New York 19, N. T. .
. Bead 35 oeata today fo r  the 
new Fan and Winter Fashion. 84 
pages o f smart new styles, apeclal 
featufos. Free pattern printed to- 

Mde Qm  book.. - • •> r, -.N-, •

Pretty Potholdera

Up to $1,000 for exceptional
ly clean '41 and '42 automo
biles towards HUDSON dem
onstrators and executive cars. 
New cor guorontee.

I

Proportionately Large Allowances on 

*46, *47 and’48 Models.

Reconditioned and Guaranteed Usetl 

Caro. Over Thirty to Chootie From.

M c C L U R E
AUTO COMPANY

HUDSON SALES «  SERVICE

373 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-9442

‘‘Open ETCinliiffi and Sandajra”

Good Luck
GOOD LUCK may not always 
be with you. Don’t take a 
chance by drlvlnff your car 
without adequate Automobile 
Insurance—or your bank ac
count may suffer a serious 
dent. Insure and be sure

NOW!

to raHava caagha,
•art awnalta la ebaat

Ta n t  feat, lons-hatlsi 
rclm from eovshlns .na 
that mlaarabto achy farilng 
from a eold—you naad mors 
than iuat an ordinary talva. 

You abould rub oa Mue. 
tSTok. The srast paia-taUariBg Mustarols 
mMicatioB (Oil of Muatard, Camphor, 
Mrnthoi and Methyl Salleylata) In
stantly start, lb to enaek Irritation and 
brMk up eonzMtJon in th. uppOT bron
chial tubaa, nnae and throat—brlnzing 
nmaslns apW y raUaf.

MuatOTola ottain ALL tk. bmMflti el e 
mustard plaatar adthout th. bothir al 
atekini one. Juat rub It onl 

fnS8lrons<h(.Chlld’.  Mild Mnstarele, 
Ragular, aad XztM tttitmg lor adults.

MUSTerolE

S32S

By Mrs. Aaae Osbed 
Make these weU-psdded cute kit- 

ten pothoiders from serspe o f 
bright glnghsnia, percales or any 
other workboaket, odds end ends 
you hove around. They will protect 
your hands as well as add a decor
ative note to the kitchen.

Pattern No. 5821 coneiata of 
tracing patthni and embrOidaiy 
dlrectlona, matarlal requiromeats 
and making and finishing Instruc
tions. ‘ -i

Bend'30c In Coins, your napst, 
address.and tbs Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Amer
icas. New York 19. N Y.

Needlework Fans—Anne Cabofs 
B ig new Album Is here. DoMns of 
fascinating new designs, gifts, 
decorations and special foaturoa 
. . .  Plua 4 g ift  patterna and dirac- 
tionS. 25 centa.

‘j; ■

How Important 
Is Man’s^

""YES”. ? BAVM NAVIT

H at lbs man jshem "foT  helped 4a pm aa ambMous bw  
tfafough medkel sdwoL \

Aaothar eeceetea. Me Meodly *Yeb" started a man in buttoam 
and today that mtafa bwriniie is a growing, poying proporiden.

And than tharn wet the tfane Ms * W  onahlad a werried 
fanOy to get ftam M dw  a stach af nnpaM hUla and Me friendly 
advice pm thm family’t bodget an e eeond, teem  haeia

TMa man wheeo "yair bee brought peace of mind te thoneends 
of people V  helpiag them‘gat a fredi atart le tba msaacar of
tha h im m  Finance Co. office to tMs city.

HU Job is to mafce parmaal leant, and to keep the traimetiain
ao a boritmm lik . barit. HU year* of eepetlenee with lOmmmt  
have taught Mm to ra tp ^  tb . heooety of local paopla frUodt, 
folativm, or amployor or. oot brought, iota tiw pietura.

Doo't borrow uoaacamariiy. But if a loon—tor a montli or a 
yoar, or kwgW" "U tha santiblo thing for you (and yeo’ro tha 
Jodga) thaYBgM ANwiUapptoefotathachiaeatasey .*ym."

You con tdcpheiic Mm . . .  or drop in to cao Mm at 
^atanof finance Cempeny aiUe. He aey* "yoT to 4 em of S.

1+-
itltlMraHtM.

•am compAurPtaor UKi$ to tar vnr
________ FIN A N C EC a

fga  MAM gnUBT. MANCM8liK COMM. .
DM IM99 • Oovfd Hawey, t i l  MANogcr

i lS m simcHT «WM h H mAth immrtlmlmttl iOl »f lll.M i

176 Bm I 
Cenigr tit. 
Tel. 8665

Edffar Ciurfcg 
Inioror

SERVICES
I

Thgt Interpret thg wtehi 
of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

■7 Bast Umitcr Rt.

R U G
REPAIRING
BINDING
r,l,E.\NING

Installatlonn Wall To Wall 
With The New Tackkfla 

Method

MANCHES'I'ER
Carpet Center

308 Main St. 2-4343
Factory Trained 
/ Personnel

■4^

A T T EN T IO N !!
Marion E. Williams

Professional School of the 
Dance

Notr LocOtedyt the

Z IP SER  C L U B  I 
35 BRa In A R D  P L A C E

Mid-Year Registrationa Now Being Accepted 
for Tap« Ballet, Ballroom, Acrobatic 

and Baton
Special tap elaaaaa for boys.
ClasB and private instruction.
A new ten week course in Rallroom teehnî us form

ing thia week. Learn ta dance for poise and grace.

Register ot 35 Brainard Place 
Tuesday^ Jon  ̂ 17th from 

9 A .M . to 9 P.M .
or register by phoning 4891

For Farther InferasathNi Phone 4891
Mrs. WilUanM in a member of the Itondng Masters 

of America, the Dancing Teacher’s CTuh of Conn, aind 
has attended the International Dance Cong^^

■F

Would You Rathor/briro A 
NEW 1950 PONTIAC?

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 
W ITH OR w r ^ o i f r  t r a d e s

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OPEN EVENINGS 

155 CENTER STREET MANCHROTBR
You Can Always Dp Better At Balch’e

GENERAL

ELECTRIC

FOOT 
WARMER

Formerly $9,95$3.95
ThU Is not o heotlng pod . . . but the gentleet, heolthleet Idad 
uf warmth you con I magi nr . . .  at your feet ooly. Use It 
betwoMi your upper sheet aad your preeeot Moahet, the woraeth 
la eontrolled by a thermostat, It’a woelmble, meoeuiue S C  a 17* 
aad eomea ta blue, rooe, or green. Coo ahe bo used OO o wrap 
around for ehnnUler and bark pains.

Thinking of Comfort?
O f Convenience?

Of Cleanliness?
Of Economy?

AUTOMATIC on. HEAT
Is Your Answer!

Oil Heal “ Tailared** to Suit Your 

I'urtiriilur House and Heating Plant

Conversion Burners Boiler-Burner Units

W'arm-Air Furnaces Complete Heating Sjrateats

Convert In One Day— T̂ake Three Full Years To Pay! 

Free Ettimatet Gladly Given

WILLIAMS on. SERVKX
341 BROAD STREET TEL. 2-1257

LOOKING FOR 
A  BARGAIN?

You’n 8nd one a t____
Dairy, one quart o f  Ber> 
gren’s Lab-Tested Grade A 
milk Bllcd with vitamins, 
so essential to heaKhful 
living, AND IT COSTS SO 
LITTLE!
There’s no waste—4H» bones 
left over, no peelings or 
dhells to diaeara. Thera’s 
NO WASTE.
For a real big bargata to 
hcaltlifal. energiaiag JMd* 
nesa, order Bergrcn'fi Grade 
A paeteurixed adOt today.

Lab-Tested for yogr 
proteetioa. .
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^ t s  Qualities 
aCSiristian

'CharlM Johnson 
leat Preachw: «t On- 

.Churdi Services

At Osntw Conf**f«Wansl church 
jjm»ri1sT th« R«v. ChmrlM John- 
Mil iH^ched at both oervICM on 
this topic ‘‘qualities tor Christian 
lirliia.” Taking his text from 
W tk iij 1:1-10 he described the 
ffmr ways in which s man shows 
ha'is a Christian. Mr. Johnson 
■aid that a Christian must be 
koman with an understanding and 
hwe of others: he-must have the 
■uaUties of a strong Hon and fight 
'tor what he believes to be right 
•ad f l ^ t  until he wins; a Christian 
must be willing to serve others, oy 
using his talenta Mr. Johnson 
pointed out that in the parable of 
the talents there was no man with 
no talents. We all have the taleht 
to aerve as best we can In many 
ways all our lives. In the fourth 
ploce. we must be like Ihe eagle 
wko sears above the earth higher 
sod higher. All Christians need 
this quality of detaching them- 
■slees from the trials and trihula- 
tions of the everyday world to 
seek the peace and help which 
comes when one soars In prayer 
and meditation to Ood. In conclu
sion, Mr. Johnson urged the con
gregation to be actively Christian 
that the Kingdom of God might 
eome~to our community and the 
world.̂

‘The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 
told the Children’s Story and gave 
the benediction, and presided at 
the aervices.

The Senior Choir, under the di
rection of Frederic E. Werner, sang 
the anthems “The Heavens Re- 
apund" by Beethoven and “ Ix>, A 
y«lce to Heaven Sounding” by 
tfortniansky.

On Wednesday, January 18,1050, 
the annual meeting of the Center 
church will be held at 7:30 after 
the Annual Supper at 8:30. This la 
an Important meeting because it 
la the first to come after the in
corporation of the Church and the 
Bcclealastlcal Society. All mem
bers and friends are urged to at
tend both the supper which will be 
served by Mrs. J. Seymour Brown 
and her committee, and the meet
ing which fotiows.

1̂ 0 Eniei*gency 
Seen in Dispute

■v
»
a (<OenHnned traas Page One)

wanted it understood he ia not 
asking for appointment of such a 
bpard 'under provtslona of the 
Tptt-Heatley act. 
ii "Thla board could be set up by 
the prestdant on his own authority 
Jbat as he did in the fecent steel 
diapute and as the old War Labor 
board used to do," Hill told a re- 
parterr “There ia plenty of pre- 
epdent for it."
,.sHlII‘ tS'b member of the group 

Ul Oongreas which wants the Taft- 
■arUey law repealed. So he la 
against using the national emer- 
fancy provisions of that measure 
IB any move to restore full coal 
pAaduction.
'MTnder'the Taft-Harticy act the 
■roaldent can appoint a fact-find-

board when be flnds that a la- 
. bnr dispute is imperiling national 
, Baaltli or safety.

The next step—If Mr. Truman 
took that action in the coal dis- 
fllt s III III ill 1 be, for the govem- 
iBant'to seek an 80-day injunction 

. to an effort to force the United 
Mine Workers to abandon the 
three-day work-week imposed by 
their chief, John L. Lewia.
‘‘Mr. Truman, who also wants 

^ie ‘Taft-Hartley jaw repealed, haa 
•aid repeatedly that no national 
afhsrgeiicy In coal existed. He has ’ 
told, too, that he would not hesi- 
m e  to use the law if an emergency 
dbveloped.

Some lawmakers have chal- 
^ g e d  Mr. ‘Truman's conclusion. 
They are trying to get approval of 
A resolution which, wotil^ tell the 
ptoaldent that Congress ' feels he 
should use the law to get coal 
datppt back to normal.

Hill Bald thdt even though such 
•‘ raecdutlon would not have the 
bM lng force of law, its passage 
jMldd be an effort to the president.

Congress left administration of 
tbe. naticmal emergency section to 
tlie discretion of the president," 
Rill added. "We ahoul^'t try to 
t^ 'h im  now when the law should 
be invoked.”

But the senator said he does 
feel there ii a real need for deter
mining what the situation la w:th 
Mapect to coal suppllea.

"I've seen one set of supply fig
ures from government agencies and 
Uonfllctlng sets from the coal pro
ducers and such organisations as 
the Chamber of Commerce," Hill 
said.

*T for one don’t know which set 
is oortoct and I  think it’a some
thing which a fact-finding board 
aould settle."

The Banate Labor committee has 
Ugraad to hold heartnga on the 
ngahtUon atoing Mr. Truman to 
uaa the Tan-Hartley Uw. No daU 
hua been aat. The meaaure ia aion- 

I by sight RepubUcan aena- 
iBduding Tan of Ohio, co- 

‘ «|ther ot tha labor law.

r About Town
M lth MschltUo was tha 

r • ( tha flrat priaa at tha aet- 
itgr Friday availing at the 

Mrs. Oladya Syidtera, 71 
■toast for tha banaflt of 
OaqgcO. Dagiua of 

. DIIhI  Kallar waa aae-
I, W iauor Buck, third, 

■th 1MB the door

64,600 Miners 
Stay Out of Pits; 

O^cler Ignored
fCounimed from Page Oael

told the operators ‘We want a to 
work.’ The operators have had to 
reply ’tell that to your officials.’ 

Battle said "It may be a number 
of the miners have decided ’Let's 
hsv a showdown over limiting the 
work week—let’s get it over with 
by shutting down the mines al»o- 
gether." i

All Captive Mine* c:lose«I 
The United States Steel corpora

tion aald all II s captive mines In 
Pennsylvania, employing about
11.000 men, are closed. Another
4.000 U.8. Steel miners In Ken
tucky forced operations there to 
remain dark and bleak. A apokea- 
men said operations In West Vir
ginia were normal.

The Pittsburgh Consolidation 
Coal company’s large mine at near
by Library, Pa., was among the 
first to reopen, Other Pitt Consol 
pits are down. Three.mines of the 
Wfirton Steel company in Wash 
Ington county are out of produc
tion. .

The hard core of resistance to 
the United Mine Workers presi
dent's suggestion sppeared to be 
In Greene and Fayette counties In 
the southwestern comer of Penn
sylvania. The great bulk of the 
state's 10,000 soft Coal miners are 
working.

Plrketa Stop Operations 
In West VIrgIniB, where 110,000 

soft coal miners are employed, 
pickets stopped operations at five 
mines which sought to reopen when 
sufficient miners answered 
come-to-work whistles.

In Ohio, one of the seven affect
ed statea, President Adolph Paclf- 
ico of UMW DistHct Six said 
UMW members at three mlnea em
ploying 2,200 had voted against re
turning to work. He indicated the 
miners might work despits the 
vote.

Affected steel companies are 
Jonea and Laiighlln Steel corpora
tion. Republic Steel Oorp., Wheel
ing Steel and Republic Steel. Al
most all the steel-owned (captive) 
mlnea are located in the Greene 
and Fayette county area.

"Waat Five-Day Wsek‘*
Paul Terreta, president of the 

UMW local at Isabella mine of 
Weirton Steel said of bla 850 
members: "They are disgusted 
with the present situation and 
want a five-day week. They want 
the situation to come to a head, 
that’s the only reason they voted 
to stay out”

Another miner chimed in with: 
“Rcgardlese of what Lewis says 
now, there’ll be no contract-no 
work.’ The miners want a show
down.” We’ve only drawn one full 
pay since June and that’s tough."

Lewta ordered the miners on a 
three d ^  week last J\ily 1 when 
the UMW’a contract with the coal 
Industry expired.

By. staying off the Job today, 
the 25,000 western Pennsylvania 
miners followed a pattern set in 
the first week of 1950 when 16,000 
Illinois diggers quit work.

The Illinois diggers went back 
to work last week. But 69,000 
other diggers In seven' states then 
Walked out.

After a few days, Lewis sug
gested the men return to the pits 
on the three-<lay work week he’s 
imposed on the industry until he 
gets the contract he demands.

Host locals representing the 69,- 
000 miners said they'd bow to the 
chiefs wishes.

Freight Agent of New Haven Railroad Retires Here

V

Kiwanis Marks 
35th Birthday

Local Oub Hears Five 
Point Program from 
IntemationaPs Head

Jamea J. Fallon of H^i^ford, Superintendent of 
the I table model radio to Alexander H. Barb t  of 

i |NMt 14 .Vfwri), Mr.v. Barber looks on diirlr-. I 
who mUred from active servk-e ultli the i-'ll:

Pholo liy Manetwator Phatographera
the .N'ew Haven Knilroad, presents a Savings Bond aad 
>0 t'helpv Knud. Freight Agent of Manchester for the 

• |i- -'•ntnron planned as a surprise, party for Barber 
111 nftcr over 50 years. Other loading offleials and

assoedatm of the Manchester Fr-lght o!i;e • git:jer,-*l fur the farewell'pnrt.r last Friday noon.

State Governnieiit 
Needs Modernizing

(Oonttaued from Page One)

In return.”
Rogers aald that the Mmmisslon 

expected there would be “ loud pro
test" against Its recooimendations 
and that ‘ ’crieaof angulah” would 
come from<eoiM political quar- 
tera. \

He/palfl, however, that the "big- 
ges^obstacle to an efficient and 
nuiaem government in Connecti
cut wlU be public Inertia.

“A  few who are being heard, or 
think they are, may very well be 
able to use thi.s . public inertia to 
maintain the status quo," he said.

Rogers reiterated that the com- 
misalon hoped to compress more 
than 160 existing .'iate agenciM In
to 16 or 18 agencies with heads of 
departments serving as a cabinet 
fbr the governor. He disclosed 
that the commission Intended to 
make Its reorganization recom
mendations In nine four-page fold
ers. The flrst of these, he said, 
would be made public on or before

Seek to Save
Trapped Man

(Continued from Page line)

heard on the surface and spurred 
the rescue work.

The diggers sank a three-foot 
shaft at a 60 degree angle down 
to the rork-6lled slope, working 
painstakingly to prevent any fur
ther falls..

Finally, a half-inch pipe was 
driven through to Joe and he was 
fed milk, .eggs and some whiskey 
through fhe tube. Gradually, the 
shaft was enlarged and about 
dawn yesterday Joe was pulled to 
safety.

Hu8pital Notes
Patients Today......................  145

Admitted Saturday: John Pran- 
kuiu South Windsor; Mrs. Cora 
Wifrd. 80 IxH'kwood .street; Mrs. 
Anastatia Moskitis, 527 Burnham 
street; Mrs. Marie Gagnon, 52 
Falknor drive; Mrs. Rone (^nfleUI, 
151 GIcnwood street; Mrs. Sarah 
Buck. .Iin Birch Mountain road; 
Harry Flr-eto, 99 Pl.vmoulh lane.

Admf'i^‘1 Sundsy; Mrs. Mac 
Hicks, r;.u'tor road; Mrs. Rose 
Kgan. .147 Center street; Rsymond 
Gardner, 16S Autumn street; Mrs. 
Annie Gordon, 791 Main street; Jo
seph McCartney, 94 Middle Turn
pike. west; George Keith, 172 Mid
dle Turnpike, east; Miss Charlotte 
Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl street; 
Thomas Mancggia, 116 Benton 
street; Sandra Werner, 384 Wood
land street; Gary Janlcke, 6 Silas 
road.

Admitted today: Mrs. Barbara 
DeGamme. 193 Summit street; 
Paul Lockwemd, 50 Margaret road; 
Richard Soucy, 12 Creatwood 
drive; Samuel Tlirklngton, Jr., 127 
Henry street; Willism Kelich, 291 
Sprure .street

limit Slayer
On Campus

(CoaUaued from Faga One)

are convinced the pretty stenog- j 
rapher was slain by someone she ' 
knew. I

Police said they planned to ques
tion any one who knew the slain ! 
girl. Including her co-workere and 
students at the college.

Body Under Oottaga
The body of Miss Baker, who 

disappeared last Tuesday after 
visiting the Lancaster post office, 
was found Saturday under a sum
mer cottage on the farm of Martin 
H. H am l^  '

A wooded area near the cottage 
was described as a “petters’ hang
out” by .Hamiah’s wife, who dis
covered the battered body.

Sex was ruled out as *a motive 
by Dr. C. P. Stahr, deputy coroner, 
who said an autopay' disclosed no 
signs of rape.

With the few bits of Informa
tion available. State Police Oorp.

February 7, ___
•raey will be followed during the | ;Cdolin7cumVlngr U3 Wmt cVn- 

«rsl week In March with a tlnal, gi^ect; Mrs. Helen Wheeler,
corMete re^rt. | Oakland street; Mrs. Annie

Oov. Chester Bowles > Im.*, uotertaon, Rockville; William
c.'’.ll the I,.,-__,,,

Dischaiged Saturday: Mrs. Em- j  J®**’*" Cajn and Detective CSpt. 
m.a Mack. 61 Hamlin street; Mrs. KIrschner gave thla version

announced that he w<ll 
I/egislature Into a spcciiil .-<c:ision 
lit March to con.sidcr the comml.s- 
sion’s proposals.

Rogers said that the further he 
and his commission colleagues had 
jgone In their study of the present 
governmental setup "the more 
we’ve felt that the government was 
desperately In need of moderniza
tion and reorganization.’

He declared;
"The stnicture of government In 

Connecticut Is extremely awkward 
and top heavy. You And Just what 
you expect to And In a plan of 
organization set up generations 
ago for a government spending one 
per rent or two fier cent of what 
Is .spent by the government today. 
The result is, of course,, confusion. 
Inefficiency and waste.”

Rogers listed a few’ of the diffi
culties .which he said arise in many 
departments becjiuse of the "top- 
sy, turvy organization of the gov
ernment as a whole." '

For example, he said, it was 
"Impusslbte to do any intelligent 
budget Job."

The present method o f  state 
Anancial operation, hr aarerted, 
ha.s cost taxpayers ’’millions upon

Om-; on the surface again, he
gulped In the fresh .air.
. "It ’s wonderful.”

The rescuers believe Eddie qiay 
be about 70 feet further dowm the 
slope, a total of '.20 feet bene'ath 
the shaft entrance. '

Coaeerned Over Slides 
The rescue teams, working In 

three-hour shifts of eight or nine 
men etch, expressed grave concern 
over the possibility of further rock 
slides.

At one point last night. Mine In
spector John Schneider of Ashland, 
Pa., ordered the rescue work 
stopped for a half hour until he 
had strengthened supporting tim
bers in the shaft.

Joe’s wife was not at the shaft 
entrance when he was brought to 
the surface, having been unable to 
stand the long vigil. She later 
went to the hospital to be with her 
husband.

Joe was not told Immediately 
that hi|i father is seriously 111 at 
home with an attack of asthma 
brought on by the family tragedy.

J. Hugh Jackson, prominent 
California educator'and president 
of Kiwanis International, today 
submitted a significant five-point 
community program t,o the 
Kiwania Ctob of Manchester for 

, its guidance in the year ahead.
In a message that was read by 

Russell Potterton president of the 
club, Jackaon appealed to all Ki-‘f^ m «  
waniana to "demand efficiency 
aad economy in the conduct of our 
government, whether at the na
tional,* state, or local level."

Jackaon, who la the dean of the 
graduate school of business at 
Stanford University, said that 
leaders in large cities and small 
towns must constantly devote 
their personal aervioes to the 
atrengthening of human and spir
itual values.

His message waa read In con
nection with the Manchester 
club’s observance of the 35th an
niversary of Kiwanis Internation
al. Jackaon’s five-point program 
follows:

1. We must continue to serve 
our youth, the future citizene of 
our land.

2. We must work to strengthen 
and make more efficient the 
church, the home, and the school.

3. Wa must emphaaite to our 
peoples throughout our nations 
their rights and responsibilities as 
citizens of the United States and 
i.'anada.

4. We must work for understand
ing and gre'ater cooperation be
tween management and labor, that 
our enterprise ej’ete'm may' be 
strengthened.

5. We must, as good cUizena, 
demand efficiency and economy In 
the conduct of our government, 
W'hether at the national, state or 
local level.

Dean Jackaon declared that Kl- 
'.vanls Iritemational’a 1950 admin
istrative theme, "Aggresaive C5tl- 
zonahlp- SafegtiMd of Freedom,” 
offered on outstanding challenge to 
all Kiwranlans. He emphasized 
that economic and political free
dom, Individual Initiative, and 
personal Integrity must prevail 
"over all sinister and clever pro
posals of those Ideologies which 
are foreign to our Canadian and 
American way of life."

Mias F.mlly Smith, prominent 
Girl Scout leader, waa the speak
er at the regular noon dinner 
meeting of the club at Cavey*a 
restaurant today. She related her 
experiences last summer whan 
she waa oAe of a Manchester 
group of Girl Scouts who jour
neyed to various points of Interest 
in Europe. Her timely talk waa 
well received by the Kiwanis 
membership.

The attendance prize, donated 
by E. J. Holl, waa won by Jot El
der. Mrs. Elsie Gustafson waa 
guest soloist and rendered several 
selections.

News T id b its
Cvllcd Froto (yP) W irM

. TMrtoaa atorchaat aMgs ot com
pany oficrated by 'Chinese Nation- 
alists have gone o'var to Chinese 
Communlata, and about 80 
more are reported ready to fol
low suit. . . .Italian premier, 
Alcide dc Qaaperi, aaya he ex
pects to form aew coallthm caM- 
■et this week. . . .Skipper of 
Swedish tanker Di'vina aaya delay 
(a aotlfjiag BrIUah Navy Ita aub- 
marlne Truculent had been sunk' 
waa becauae " I had no Idea we 
had struck a submarine."

Biitleb Food Minister John 
Stnichey asserts Britain’s Labor 
government baa "largely - over 

world food and-dollar ehort- 
ageo Woret flood eiaca 1813 
roUe over Shelby, O .,.. For flrat 
time in 15 years, move is under 
way to organise ri«-al nnluo to 
John L. Lewis’ United Mine Work
ers In hard coal fields.. .About 
too priests of Hartford diocese 
gather at Bond Hotel fOr two- 
day conlereaee oa Cathnile action.

Obituary

Luce Refuses 
To Comment

Magasine Editor Silent 
On Running for Seat 
In Senate
New York, Jan. 18.—(e)—Hen

ry R. Luce’s office esTd today tha 
magaaine editor had' no comment 
on reports he was considering 
running for the U. S. Senate on 
Connecticut’s Republican ticket 
thli fall.

The New York Times said In a 
storj’ from Hartford. Conn., that 
the editor-in-chief of Time. Life 
and Fortune magazines' had been 
consulted on the possibility of 
his candidacy by Republican lead
ers In Connecticut.

Not Beyoad Dtsriis-elon Stage
The matter has‘not got beyond 

the discus.sion .stage, however, the 
newspaper said.

"I have it under consIderaHon." 
The Times quoted Luce as telling 
a c(uestloner. "Several Republiean 
leaders who seemed very much to 
want me^have asked me to think 
about It, and T anLthipJitog aboutthl^^ito^b

Oegg, 3U Ash street; Miss Mary 
Callahan, 775 Parker street; Rob
ert Murawaki, 16 Knighton street;
Mrs, Leona Bombard, 341 East 
Center street; Charles Lamb, Bol
ton; Harry Lindell, 40 Durant 
street: Mrs. Helen Westland, South 
Coventry: Robert Maguire, 166 j  ently waa caused by repeated blows |

of events leading up to the girl’s 
death;

After stopping at the post ofdce.
Miss Baker walked to a nearby 
bus .stop to return to the college

She waa offered a ride by some | General Walkout
one she knew but when she realiz
ed the driver was not headed for 
the college, she put up a struggle 
and was choked. Her death appar

r. so,
eC WT Wfl ~

mtn AprU

Benediet Kaiser ’ 
Wins in Drawing

Benediet R. Kaiser of 138 Wood- 
bridge street is the winner of a full 
aat of Urea from the Roy Motora 
on Depot Square It waa announcad 
today. Mark Holmes! well known 
funeral director of the North End 
made the dfawlng this aftarnoon 
qt 1:80 In the salesroom of Roy 
Motors.

Tha fraa drawing was hald In 
eeajunetioa with the showing of 
tha, 180 j  Ptymawth and DeSoto 
cars from January 10 through 14. 
■‘•rre tiekata.for tha raffia wars 
diairtbuted to avary person'attend
ing the tve-day luww.

Rogers I'a-Iared that a well-de- 
velop^ purchasing program could 
result In a saving of 10 per cent on 
the state’s present purchasing bill 
of 820,000,000.

Rogers said that he roiild not 
diacuss. now. I what speclAr. recum- 
mendatlons would be made by the 
commission. | He reported, how
ever, " I think It Is deer from what 
I have said that the cximniieslon 
will recommend a major change in 
the basic organization of thei^hara- 
tlve branch of the ' government. 
Ther^ ■will be no opportunity for 
an effective organization without 
dear responsibility and adequate 
authority In Ita major objectlvea."

Rogers said that the present 
study gave Connecticut Its "Arst 
real opportunity’’ since 1901 to re
vamp Its government In the inter- 
este of greater efficiency and econ
omy.

“ I  hope." he said, "you feel It la 
an opportunity worth reizlng."

Hasty Housing
Sales Opposed

I _____ _
(Ceattoaed freas Fage One)

councils In regard to dlaposlUoa 
of Lanham act homes. Flrat mu
nicipal head to speak waa Mayor 
James Casay of Bristol, who told 
of the large part war-time housing 
played In meeting the Shortage in 
Bristol.

Telling that they had but rix vS' 
eanclas for 175 ppplieanta. tor 

act housing. Mayor Caaay 
also aaM there had bean only nine 
Multiple units ainca 1988, com 
pared to more than 400 units of 
public beUalng. .Frivaia industry 
avtdeiitly ooiu4 'not or would not 

^ t^ a  care at''li>e demand for ran- 
|UI hnuiing h * i

Union street: Bernard Schultz, 219 
School street; Mrs. Edith Krest 
and daughter. South Coventry: 
Joann Perrett, 18 Hemlock street; 
Robert Phelps, Rockville; Robert 
Valvo. 54 Edward street.

Discharged S\inday: Richard 
Shea. 613 Main street; Kevin Reil
ly. 22 Pine street; Stuart McFay- 
den, 80 Rtartweather street; l^ n -  
ard Bourret, 47 Summer street; 
Baby son Lotas, Tmlcottvlllc: Mrs. 
.Sarah Volgenau, 309'^ Spruce 
street; Lulu Merenino, 57 Florence 
street; Mrs. Beatrice Degarmo, 
.362 Vernon street: Mrs. Nellie Bur
gess and daughter. 359 Parker 
street; Mrs. Mildred Cook and son. 
Ellington; Unda Harvey. 18 Ny« 
street; Salvatore and 'Teresa Pe- 
ralll, 3 Walnut street; Gill Cope
land. 85 Derair^ street: .TehiT 
Wood, 66 Middle *Dii;nplke, east.

Discharged today; Mrs. Mazle 
Malley, 840 Middle Turnpike, east; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Pease and daugh
ter. Tolland.

Birth Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren ' Wood. South 
Windsor.

Birth Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr, and Mrs. Douglas MacLachlan, 
Rockville.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mni: Harold Roberts, Bast 
Hartford.

m ale Hrhedule !
‘Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoida, 

10 a. m.
W'edneaday—Well Baby at T, 2 

to 4 p. in.
Thursday—JPre-natal, 9:30 a. m.
Friday—Cheat by appointment 

only. 9 a. m. Well baby at hospi
tal, 2 to 4 p. m.

Today  bv Soviet 
Bloc as Protest

D e a th s

Mrs. 3lay C. Bolt 
Mrs. May Chayman Holt, wife of 

Frederick H. Holt of 107 Union

it.’
lAlce's home Is In RidgeAcld. 

Conn.- Airs. Clare Boothe Luce, the 
editor's wife and a former U. S. 
representative from Connecticut, 
has been under consideration' for 
the .Rcnate post.

The Times said Mrs. Luce re
portedly told Onnnecticul, Repub
lican leaders she Was. unavailablestreet, Rockville, died this morning ^

St the RockvIlU City Hospital afte* 1 husband s
a long illness. ^rs. Loire. The Times reported

said her atatementa sUII stood but 
added: “ If you were to a.sk me 
whether I may change my mind. 1 
would say that ladies have been 
known-to do It."

Born Octobei 1, 1874, daughter 
of Eustace C. anci Luisa B. (Cor- 
lica) Chapman, Mrs. Holt waa 
widely known aa a talented musi
cian and teacher of both piano and 
organ. For over twenty-Ave years 
she presided at the organ of the 
Union Congregational church of 
Rockville.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
one daughter, Mrs. Everett North 
of Rockville.

Funeral services for Mrs. Holt 
will be held Wednesday at 2:30 
from the White Funeral Home. 
Rev. Forrest Musser, minister of 
the Union Congrcgatiimal church, 
and Rev. George B. Brookes, for
mer pastor, will officiate. Burial 
will be In Grove - Hill cemetery, 
Rockville.

The funeral home will be open 
for friends, Tuesday evening from 
seven to nine o’clock.

Martia Peito
Martin Pella, 3, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Peter Pelll* of 452 RarUurd 
road, died early today at hia home 
after a long Illness. Besides his 
parents he leaves a sister, Mary 
Ann, his pafental grandmother, 
Mrs. Glovannp Pella and his ma
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Mora, qll of this town.

The funerai. In charge of Wil
liam P. Quiaii Funeral Home, will 
be held at 8:30 Wednesday at 452 
Hartford road and at 9 a. m. at 
St. Jamea's church with burial In 
St. James's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the family 
home to pay their condolences aft
er 1 p. m. tomorrow.

on the head with a piece of-pipe.
Further Not* of Mystery 

A further note of mystery was 
Introduced in the case yesterday 
by eight-year-old Dorothy H«n- 
rlchs. Who told her parents she 
saw Miss Baker leave her home 
about 5 p. m. Tuesday —the day 
she disappeared.

The youngster said she ^aw 
Marian drive away In a coupe with 
it man not her Aancc. The engage
ment of Marian and Edgar B. Ran-

(Coatlaoed from Fage OaO

chairman and Joseph Nisot of Bel
gium was named rapporteur.

The Little Assembly adjourned 
after the election of officers and 
left It up to the chairman to decide 
when the next meeting will be held. 
Chinese Delegate T. F. Tsiang 
agreed to this after first suggest
ing thst the delegates begin de
bate Friday on his chafes of

kin. 22. of nearby Conestoga, was i Sggresslon against ^Ina.J w ft , eastern European diplomats
involved in this morning’s walkouts 
are: In the Committee on State-

announced Christmas eve.
Police Indicated the 5 o'clock 

time given by the little girl had 
them puziled because Miss Baker 
stopped at the post office about 2 
p. m. Tuesday and when found, 
her smashed wrist watch had .stop
per at 2:35.

Rankin was questioned at length 
but could shed no light on the slay
ing.

" I don’t know yhat to say." he 
was quoted by police. "We were in 
love with each other and we p'ere 
going to be. married. I have no 
idea -M-ho would want to do this to 
her."

FuDcrals

Nellie F. Buttlmere
The funeral of Miss. Nellie F. 

Buttlmere was held this morning 
at 8 St the home of her niece, Mrs. 
John McCarthy of 51 Dclmont 
street and at 8:30 at St. Bridget’s 
church where Rev. Bronislaw Gad- 
arowskt celebrated: the mass of 
requiem. Music was furnished by 
Mrs. Arlyne Oarrity.

Bearers were Raymond Connol
ly. John McLoughlin, John Grif
fin and John Coyne.

The commits! was In At. Jo
seph’s cemetery, Manchester, N. 
H„ where Miss Buttlmere once re
sided. ‘

less Persons, N. I. Klimov of Rus- 
sia and Alexander Rudzinski of 
Poland; In the Sub-Commisslon on 
Discrimination. 'V. I. Formashev cf 
Russia and Ambassador Joseph 
Winlewlc%a>f Poland; In the Com
mittee on Procedure, Ivan Kamlnev ! 
of Russia and Vladimir Houdek of j 
Czechoslovakia.

Refunds Start 
Going Out Today

Waabljigton. Jiui. 18—<4*)—The

The U. N. General Assembly lari | of •
December referred further action suranee refund sUrts going out to

WoMd war H veterans today. / 
The Vetcraiia administration arid

Woman Is Found 
Stabbed to l^ath

8t. Paul, Minn., Jan. 18—(4P—A 
pretty 38-year-old St. Paiil woman 
was .found stabbed to death in. an 
alley‘ snowdrift early yesterday.

J^ ice said today they were un
able to ascribe a hMtive for the 
brutal slaying of Mian Mary Ka- 
baacka, telephona company em
ploye and music lover.

Dr. R«y C  Heron, Ramsey coun
ty coroner, said the girl has been 
stabbed from behind but had not 
been molested sexually.

*I1m  woman waa slain shortly 
after attending a ballet ptrform- 

at the UMvaralty of Minne
sota. A  bus driver, Ray MUIigan, 
told poUee he nosUsd Mlaa'Ito-. 
baseka laaving hia bua near her 
home cloM to a fashionable real- 
dential. district but the body waa 
found aevcrial miles' from her 
homa.

Fire Guts Shack; 
Held ‘ ‘ N o  I j o s s ”

A three-room shack owned; by 
Thomas Malley and located to.' the 
rear of 845 Middle Turnpike, eaat, 
waa completely destroyed by Are 
yesterday afternoon. The aback 
waa used by youngsters in. the 
neighborhood aa a meeting place 
or "hut.” It is believed that the 
Are was started by the youngriera 
who had built a amall Are to heat 
the club-house.

A  call from Norman Anderson 
of Eastland drive to Company 
3 of the South Manchester Fire 
department brought prompt action 
from the latter who arrived with 
the booster tank truck and extln' 
gulshed the blaze before Aamea 
reached the woods and homes In 
the immediate area.

According to Are headquarters 
the loss was oonAned to the shack 
and damagea werri regarded 
slight. The 'vacant shack lacked 
Anancial value.

on Tsiang’s charges to the Little 
Assembly, after approving a U.N. 
hands-off policy to aUinw the 
Chinese people to settle their own 
political differences. Tsiang ac
cused the Ruiislaiui of violating a 
1945 treaty with the NaUopaliri 
and actively helping the Chineto 
Cominuniata to power.

 ̂ CHvea Friaip geateaee

Rocharier, N. T., Janrif-rdlV— 
Uw Rev. Qeorga.F. Hetoayi, 45- 
year-old Bplscoiwl supply pastor. 
'Fas aentenoed today to aerve 60 
years to life in prison for the fatal 
shooting of Ilia pretty, young wife. 
Hetonyl was convicted Dec. 16 on 
e second degree muriler charge.

,W eddin£;9
Dcrby-Jehimon

Mr*. Minnie Burkhart of .S018> 
Bass street, Shreveport. La., an
nounces the marriage of her 
daughter, Lois Marie Johnson, to 
S^ . John M. Derby, Jr^ son of 
Mr. and Mra. John M. Derby of 13 
Vernon street.

The ceremony took place at 7 p. 
m„ Dec. 24, 1849, in the parsonage 
of the First Baptist church of 
Shreveport. 'TIw Rev. M. B. Dodd 
officiated.' ,

‘Hie couple F M  attended by Mre. 
Helen Browne, close friend of the 
bride, as matrwi of honor aad 
Jamea Burkhart, brother of the 
bride was best man. A  few rela
tives and doss ft.ends ware pres- 
ant. Following the ceremony a 
small recaption was heiq at the 
heme af Mr. qnd Mra. Janwf Burk
hart in Sbrevepert . .
. ataca hip rapnUft*
mant ia January 194A baa bsea 
sUUoned at Barksdale Air Foroa
BftMt

Following, the honeymoon he 
will rej^rt at Reeae 
Base, Lublwck, Tbxaa.

the Treasury department hope to 
hit a one-mllUon-checks-a-wefk 
pace, which Fould mean that pay
ments to the 16.005,000 eligible 
veterans would be' completed by 
June 90.

The first batch went out in 
bundles over the week-end to post 
offices all over the country.

The chccka vary In aiae from 90 
cento to $528, averaging about $125 
each. They are being paid for an 
accumulation of cash collected on 
natloiuU service life Insurance. The 
VA said premiums, were far in 
ezeeas of the amount needed to 
pay claims—which ran much lower 
than oritinany expected.

To avoid any charges of discrim
ination. the order of payment waa 
determined by the last three digiu 
of a veteran’s serial number. Thoee 
whose atrial numbera ended with 
the fin rea 000 will be paid flrat: 
the 8te group will be the laat to 
collect.

Storm Veers
Into Canada

*

(Coatianed from Page One)

cue?, N Y ., and Iomcs of hundreds 
of bead of livestock in the north
ern plain* and Rocky mountain re
gions.

Federal Forecaster J. Badner 
at Chicago said the high wind* 
had cut over into Canada north of 
the Great Lakes but that the mass 
of cold air in its wake would con
tinue on eastward toward the At
lantic seaboard.

Ita forefront was over northern 
Indians and Michigan early today 
but it was expected to lose much 
of Its sting tofore reaching the 
eaat Fast.

Southern California had another 
narrow escape from, cold weather 
damage to the citrus crop*. At 
Riverside, near Lo* Angeles, the 
mercury dipped to 36 degrees early 
today but Los Angeles had a sate 
42. Beaumont reported 33 degrees, 
Daggett 27 and Silver Lake 32.

The Pacific northwest, hard hit 
by a record blizzard over the 
weekend, had a gloomy prospect of 
at least two more days of show 
and cold. Estimated property dam
age waa placed at millions of dol
lars. Temperatures still were at 
sub-zero levels today in central 
Washington.

The Southern Pacific railroad 
was unable to operate its stream
line daytime train, the Shasta, 
from Portland to Sm  Francisco to
day because of a snowplow derail
ment, but bua and air travel waa 
expectcfi to be reaumed.

Temperatures were expected to 
climb today In the northern Rock
ies after lows of five to ten below 
zero last night in Montana. 
Throughout the northern plains, 
the mercury ranged downward to 
-IS In South Dakota, an average of 
25 below in North Dakota. -26 In 
Minnesota, a -20 in Wisconsin, and 
-10 In Iowa. At Chicago, tha low 
early today was 9 above zerri

A strong wind ripped the Ice 
from the shore line of Lake Winne
bago In Wisconsin yesterday and 
threatened to maroon about 1.000 
Ice fishermen. All were ■ believed 
rescued hut the- Ice floe moved dn 
out with ' more than 250 automo
biles beyond reach of recovery un
til the lake again freezes sgaln.'t 
the shore.

The Vincennes, Ind.. area wa*
I under »'■ renewed flood thrMt A l
lowing week end rain which sent 
the Wabash river to new high lev
els. Four persons drowned In back
waters from the. river'Saturday 
and another man died af azpoaure 
after Ms boat raannM a krldf* 
pier. ’ ,

.------ — ------------ • 1

Public Records ^
^Warraatee Deed '

John Jensen to niomsa E .. 
Murphjr, property at Maaeheater 
Green Falrlawn.

(|ultolalm Dead
Dorothea V. Spillane to lAitlMr 

J. and Marion W. Chapin, property 
on Parker atreet.

Agree in eat
Cheney Proprietora agreement 

to permit tranfer.of F o r ^  attaet 
property from eetote t t  ■ Clifford 
D. Cheney end Elisabeth C. 
Cheney to Horace B. and 
R. Learned.

NEW PARENTS
Start Your Utile Rogue*$ GaUery

B r o w n ie  W i t h  F l u k  . • • # • # • 5 • • 2 1 4 * 6 7  

B ro w n lie  ^ F l ih  $ 1 ssh  , • • • • # • • ■  2 1 4 * 9 B

R A Y  DVnrER'S PHOTO SHOP
Locatad In Naanifrn Store

1015 MAIN STREET v TEL. 7M9

M>1
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Nassiff Bullets Shoot 
Down Laurels, 45-43

Defeat 
Sole 
First Place; 
Trounce Aces,

Giyes WiUie's 
Possiiseion of 

U ' s  

67-14

Rec Results

Standings
W.

Willie’s GrtU___
Laurels............ .
NassifCs . . . . . . .
Garden Grove .. 
Burnside Ehigles 
Italians
Balch Pontlacs . 
silk C it y ..........

P.
3 Rlvoaa, rf .. 
1 Accomero, If 

j 3 Pagan!, c . . .  
! 0 Plnkln. rg .. 
1 Wilkie, rg .. 

■7,4 : 1 Correntl, Ig 
•7[4 i 3 Puzao, Ig ,. 
;571 -  
.4’J9 
.429 
286 
.000

LA.’a (87)
B. F. Pta.

..6 6-9 16

..6 2-3 14

..6 1-2 13

..2 0-1 4
-.8 2-3 8
..4 5-6 • 13
..0 0-1 0

26 16-24 67

Stafford Springs 
Blanks Local Six

Nassiff’s high-powered Bullets 
knocked the Laurels off last Sat
urday night In the feature Rec 
Senior League basketball game. 
The final score was 45 to 43. In 
losing, the Laurels lost a chance 
to gain a first place tie w'lth 
Willie’s Grin. In the other game, 
the Italian Americans trounc^ the 
hapless Silk City Aces. 67 to 41. 
The games ended play tn the first 
round.

The Silk City, with a new addi
tion in Johnny Luaa, played the 
I. A.’s on even terms for the first 
half with the score ending at 20 
to 28 in favor of the Eldridge 
Streeters.

In the third stanza C>>ach Lebro 
Urbanetti’s charges with a fast 
break, put on a spurge that was 
sufficient to coast In for a victory. 
At the end of this period the score 
stood at 62 to 39. The last period 
fotmd the I. A.’a still pouring in 
the points and with but a lone hoop 
by John McCoaville the Silk City 
would have been scoreleiM In this 
quarter.

Starring for the I. A.’s in the 
scoring department were John 
Rivosa who netted 16 points with 
his scoring mate Joe Accomero 
dropping 14 and Nino Paganl tnd 
“Hippo” Correntl getting 18 points 
apiece. Playing best for the losers 
were Coach Bemie August with a 
total of 12 points and McConvUIe 
with 8.

Bullet-Laurel ’n riller 
In a very closely played tilt the 

Nassiff Bullets pulled a hard 
fought victory over the “miracle'* 
team with the small crowd cheer
ing wildly. The Bullets took the 
lec^ in the first period by a score 
of 10 to 6 and at the end of tlie 
ftrat half left the floor with a 
three point advantage, 20 to 17.

Fred Booth and Oua Gaudmo 
with three field goals and a charity 
toss apiece lead the Bullets In this 
half, while Ken-Chapman for tlie 
Laurels netted himself two twin 
pointers and two free throws for 
a total of six points to keep the 
champs of lu t year In the ball 
game.

In the third period the Bullets 
kept up their fast breaking attack 
and when the horn sounded to end 
the period the Main street boys 
found themselves with a six point 
lead, 33 to 27.

After four minutes of play in the 
last quarter, the Laurels put oh a 
now or never drive and after some 
beautiful set-shots from Tom 
Conran they pulled up within 
one point of the Bullets. A free 
toss by Tom Mason tied the count 
up at 36 all.

Here Booth put his Bullets ahead 
by a single point again only to 
find Conran again from the middle 
of the court swishing the cord for 
two points to go ahead once more. 
From here on the score changed 
handa a few more times and It was 
also being tied twice at 40-all and 
43-aIl with less than a minuto to 
go. 9

Once more Booth made good a 
charity toss to put the Nasalff’s 
ahead and after a Laurel miss, 
C a r l  Mlkoloweki threw In 
the clincher from the fif
teen foot line, his only single 
point in the second half.

Taking the high scoring honors 
for tha Bullets were Booth with 14 
points, Gsudino with a total of 10 
and Joe Hublard with -9 while 
Joe Young played fats usual great 
floor game along with Buekmlator 
and Mlkolowski. For the Laurels, 
Conran and Chapman jilayed best.'

Silk a ty  A.C. (41)
4 Connolly, rf ... ...0 0-0 0
1 August, I f ....... ...6 0-2 12
2 LUSKf C  •■*•■0* ..2 2-4 6
3 Brown, r g ....... s • sS 1-5 7
0 Zania, r g ........ ...1 0-0 2
0 Conn, ig .......... ...3 0-2 6
2 McConvillr, Ig . ...4 0-0 8

17 19 3-13 41
Score at halftime, 39 to 28,

I.A.’s: referee, Horvath: umpire.
Wlcrzbicki.

NasAff Bullets (46)
P. B. F. Pt«.
3 Young, r f ....... ...2 0-0 4
0 Booth, I f ........ ...6 4-5 14
5 Gaudlno, o . . . . ...4 2-2 10
1 Hublard, rg . . . ...3 3-4 9
3 Mlkolowski, Ig . ...1 1-1 3
0 BuckmIAer, Ig ...2 1-2 6

12 17 11-14 45
Laurels (48)

1 Chapman, rf . ...5 2-5 12
0 Davis, If ........ .. .1 0-0 2
2 Brooks, If ....... ...2 2-3 6
1 Burke, c ........ ...2 1-3 5
2 Conran, rg . . . . ...6 0-0 12
3 Mason, Ig . . . . . ...2 1-1 5
1 Staum, Ig . . ! . . .. .0 1-3 1

10 18 7-16 43
Score at halftime, 20 to 17, 

Nassiff Bullets; referee Wlerz- 
blcki; umpire, Horvath.

Doiiblelieadei* Cage 
Program at YIVICA

Two games will be played to
night at the T  in the Senior Bas
ketball League which will be the 
final games for the four teams in 
the first round.

In the opening tilt, Moriarty 
Brothers will tangle with the Brl- 
Mars. This contest will settle 
third place in the first round be
tween these two teams. The Brl- 
Mars have the height but the Gas 
House Gang will have Barnard, so 
that should even it up.

The second encounter will see 
the North End Tornadoes taking 
on the Wapping Harvesters. Both 
teams are tied in the current 
atanding of the league for fifth 
place.

Standings
W. L.

Bolton ..........  ............. 8 0
Cheney Bros................... 5 1
Brl-Mars.......................  4 2
Moriarty's ..................... 4 2
IVomadoes .....................  3 4
W apping....................... 2 4
V. F. W........................... 1 5
Silk City Elagles............ 0 6

The Manchester Hockey dub 
was shutout, 6-0, by the Stafford 
Springs American Legion aextet 
yesterday afternoon in the windup 
of the eecond round of play in the 
C o n n a c t lc .u t  Valley Hockey 
League. The win puts Stafford in 
line for the playoff epot the locale 
were aiming to fill. Only four 
more games remain in which the 
home club must show much im
provement to regain the playoffs.

In the first period neither team 
waa able to acore, though both 
goalies were kept busy by a fast 
moving game that saw numerous 
ahota taken. McCollum, playing 
his first game in the nets, gave 
a good account of hinuelf.

Mancheater akateto were able to 
keep the play going their way 
through moat of the second period, 
but Stafford’s goalie proved to be 
a stonewall, blocking every effort 
to score. Stafford's first score 
came dn a long screen shot by Sam 
Marvonek that glanced in off the 
goal post.

In the third period,' the locals 
abandoned defensive play and went 
all out for a ecore, which proved 
to be the big mistake of the game, 
as the Stafford puckstera filtered 
through to score. at close range. 
Krawlec was the big gun for the 
rival Connecticut six, scoring the 
“hat trick" with three goals In the 
final period.

In the nrst game of the after
noon, the Chicopee Fa 11% Braves 
defeated the Springfield Rangers, 
3-2, tn a good exhibition bf hockey 
by ten to fourteen-year-old 
skaters Holyoke outscored the 
pirevloualy unbeaten SomeravlIIc 
six. 3-1, in a non-league game to 
end the afternoon’s progrsm.

The lineups:
Stafford Spriaga
Lrgtoa (S) Manchester (0)
Krawiec. . . . . . .RW. . E. Thompson
K. Dobson.......L ".'... .G. Donahue
Kdzlkowski.... C ......  McCusker
Bachlocht........RD---- J. Donahue
Dobson:. . . . . . .LD. .W. Thomtoon
Oulstiana........ O ___  McCoUum

Stafford Spares: Hoague, Mot- 
terelli, 8. DUrvonek, Burdick. 
Ormsby, P. Marvonek, Fagen, J. 
Marvonek, Greika.

Manchester Spares: Anpehutz, 
Paquette, Ellla, Haugh, Woods, 
Humphreys, Greene, ̂ rendt, Aron
son.

Referees: L. Easton, Cote. 
Scoring; First Period;
No • Scoring. Pensltlcs: Mc

Cusker I 's  — McCusker 5 min
utes.

Second Period:
1— Stafford—S. Marvonek (Mat- 

tereUD—2:38.
Penalty—K. Dobson.
Third Period:
2— Stafford—Matterelli (P. Mar

vonek, Bachiochl)—1:04.
3— Stafford—Krawiec (Bachlo-

chD—4:46.
4— Stafford—Krawiec (Kozikow- 

ski, Hoague)—7:58.
5— Stafford—Krawiec (KozlRow- 

skD—8:13.
Penalties: Hoague, Krawiec,

McCoUum.
Time; 10-minute periods.

Pep Favored to Retain 
Title In St. Louis Tonight

St. Louie. Jan. 16—(ff)—Charley.^his chance hgainst one of the clev- 
Rlley, battling young St. Louis 
Negro, will attempt to lift the 
featherweight crown from the 
awarthy brow of champion Willie 
Pep of Hartford, Conn., tn a 
acheduled 15-round bout at the 
Kiel auditorium tonight.

It  will be this clty’e first cham
pionship exhibition since' Joe 
Louie scored a ninth round TKO 
over Tony Mueto in 1941;

Bookmakera do not give the St.
Louis challenger much of a 
chance. They have made Pep the 
favorite at I . to  44- Odds on 
Riley have been quoted at 34 
to 1.

But to Riley, it means a dream 
come true. For several years, 
particularly after he scored two 
technical knockouts over Phil Ter- 
ranova. he has been clamoring for 
a shot at the tlUe. Now he gets

ereat boxers ever to wear the 
crown. Riley, a Golden Gloves 
champion in 1943, turned pro tn 
1944 and most of hia fights have 
been before his home towm fans. 
He has scored 26 knockouts In 65 
fights.

Pep won the 126-pound title 
from Chalky Wright In 1942 and 
has held It ever since except for a 
brief time In 1948 when he was 
stopped by Sandy Saddler, New 
York Negro, In four ratinds. He 
regained the title from Saddler 
early last year. He haa been de
feated but twice and battled to 
one draw In 144 pro contests.

Pep will have a tw-o-lnch height 
advantage over the 5 foot. 2 Inch 
St. Louisian. Pep Is 27, Riley 26 
Neither anticipated any dlfflmilty 
In meeting the 126-pound weight 
requirement.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Manchester holds down seventh 
place in the Men’s Division of the | 
State Polish Basketball League i 
standings. The locals have won two i 
games while losing five. The local 
girls have a perfect record In seven 
starts. ‘The Thompaonvllle girls are ' 
also undefeated, baxtog won six ! 
straight games. {

Eastern Loop 
Race Tigliteii8

Torrhigton HoWarils to 
Play Naskiffa Friday 
Night at Drill Shed

But Two Uiilieaten 
College Qiiiiitetg'

New York, Jan. 18 - Power
ful Holy l>osa haa just Duqiiesne 
left for company today tq the un
defeated class among the coiin- 
try'a top biuketbalf teams. '

The Crusaders, fifth In laat 
week’s Aeaoclated' Prcaa poll, 
keep knocking off the strong ones 
at home and on the road, TTielr 
latest and 13th victim- Is George
town which fell, 77-51, tlaturday 
-night.

Only’ the night before, the D. C. 
five lost by just one point. 67-68, 
tn St. John’s, rated first In tlie 
poll. This shot Holy Cro.s8 stock 
up. •

Duquesne defeated ■ Loyola 'o f 
(.Ttlcago for Ita 12th victory Sat
urday, 62-54. The Dukes are 
eighth In the poll.

Last week’s most startling up
set WS.S Tennessee’s Saturday 
trouncing of Kentucky, 66-63. The 
Wlldrats rank second In the poll.

It's the first, time since 1945 
that a Southeastern Conference 
rive has whipped Kentucky. The 
Volunteers did It then, too. 35-84. 
In between Adolph Rupp’s boys 
humiliated SEC foes 44 straight 
limes.

Sectional leaders aa of today are- 
Holy Oroea, Kentucky, Bradley,, 
('olorado, Arizona and UCLA, 
with a number of fives In each 
area right on their heels.

Polish Amerks Split 
In Weekend Contests.1

Poli«h Box Scores
Nuaday’a Oamea,

East Side hUdget Lcagne

c Dales (17)
P. X B. F. 1
2 D. Krinjsk, rf . ...3 0-1
0 Carson, rf > .... ...1 0-0
2 Taylor, If . . . . . ...0 1-2
3 Descy, c ......... ...4 0-2
0 Ruasell, c . . . . . ...0 0-0
1 D. Taylor, rg .. ...0 0-1
0 Hedlund, Ig . . . ...0 0-0
0 Orr, Ig ............ ...0 '0-0

8 /■ ' 8 1-8
NasAffs (16)

P. B. F.
0 Cam)>eU, rf ...0 0-0
1 Monahan, r f . r..0 1-1
3 SuUivan, If . . . ...1 0-1
0 Diana. U . . . . . . ...0 0-0
3 Chmeo, c ........ ...8 3-3
0 PAge, r g ........ ...0 0-0
1 Whuler, rg . . . ...1 0-0 ,
3 Delaney, Ig . . . ...0 2-8
1 Page, Ig ......... ..-.0 0-1

12 6 8-9'
Score at halftime, 11 to 6, Di

MsBcbester
P.

PlniiiMire
9* Pe

2 W. Tyler, r t  . . .  
0 Lowd, If .........

...8 1-1

...1 0-1
0 Robblna, I f ...0 0-0
3 Ritchie, c ....... . . .2 , 8-9
1 Uptra, rg . . . . . ...1 .0-1
0 (Saaselll, rg . . . ...3 0-1
0 B.‘ Tylor> rg . . . . . . i 0-0
0 Eschmann, Ig . ...0 0-0
0 Krlstoff, Ig ... ...0 0-0

6 . » 4-18

V Junior League StanAags

Blue Devils ...........
Sea-Bees ..............
Nichols Neww Boys
Aces .....................
V’arriors .............
Elagles ..................

Sports Schedule

By The AHsoriated Press 
Top clubs In the Eastern Profes

sional Basketball league Improved 
their playoff chances over the 
week-end as second place Meriden 
humbled last place Torrington, and 
third slot Bristol downed next tn 

i last place New Britain.
Credit for Meriden’s triumph by 

an 83 to 78 margin goes mainly to 
Player-CToach Colby Gunther of the 
victors. He tallied 28 points and 
kept his team In front throughout.

Weakness from the free throw 
line proved cost to New Britain 
as Bristol came through with a 
61 to 59 thriller. The Hardware 
City lada connected for only nine 
out of 27 charity tosses, while 
Bristol shot 17 out of 24. Bristol 
held a 60 to 59 lead with 15 seconds 
to go and sewed It up with a foul 
point just before the final whistle.

Bristol now faces league leader 
Wallingford In a home and home 

' aeries, ’Tuesday at Wallingford, and 
Plans are underway to stage a i two nights later at Bristol. Wal- 

pollo fund doiibleheader at the | nngford dropped its flrst game In 
East Side Rec on Sunday. January ; 12. starts last Friday night at Man-

Red Powers, high scoring Tor
rington Howard star, has been 
fined 850 for playing tn another 
organized probasketball league 
which is against the rules of the 
Eastern League. E. L. officials 
checked and found that Ken Good
win of Manchester did not violate 
the rules. The Hartford 'Times re
ported twice laat week that Good
win was playing In the Eastern 
Penn League. The reports were 
false.

Art Pongratz and Mel Cushing 
witnessed the New Britain-Bristol 
game in the Eaatem League 
vesterday at New Britain. A 
crowd of 300 attended. Bristol won 
but lost the aervices of Puggy Bell. 
The veteran Negro ace suffered a 
severe facial laceration.

29. Mike Savcrick Is handling de
tails for the games.

Jimmy Blotle, Wapping youth 
and a member of the University of 
CJonnccUcut soccer team, has been 
named on the Al'. America college 
soccer team for 1940.

Tonight
Moriarty’s vs. Bri-Mars. 7:15—

Y.

Y.
Tornadoes vs. Wapping. 8:30—

Marhardt, rf 
Savlno, rf .. 
Clifford, If . 
Witham, c . 
Fendell, rg . 
Harrison, rg 
Ferguson, Ig 
Stlles. Ig .. .

Warriors (88) 
B.

___ 10
F. Pta. 
2 22

EaglM (28)
Quimby, r f ...............
Ragiaao, r f ...............
Mathleson, I f ............
Cooper, rf ................
LaCroas, c .......... ..
PyHa, c ....................
Hagenow, rg . . . . . . . .
Smith, rg .................
Rylandor, Ig ............
Hahn, I g ..................

17 36

Tuesday. Jan. 17 
Eagles vs. Laurels, 7:00—Rec. 
Willie’s vs. Itallan-Amerlcsns, 

8:30—Rec.
Wednesday, Jan. 18 

V. F. W. vs. Bolton, 7 ;15—Y. 
silk City vs. CheneyOs. 8:‘30- 

Y.
Fridny. Jnn. 29

Torrington vs. Nassiff Arms, 
9:00—Armory.

Saturday, Jan. 21 
Gardens vs. Bullets. 7:00—Rec. 
Silk City vs. Pontlacs, 8:30— 

Rec.
Snndny. Jnn. 22

New Britain va. PoUah-Ameri- 
cans, 8:30—Roc.

Wedneoday, Jan. 25 
Infantile Paralyris Fund Pro

gram at Armory starting at 7:30 
p. m.

Week End Sftorts
Bv The Associated Pres.s

SUlag
Fox River Grove. III.—Hana 

Bjomstad of Norway won 44th an- 1 walllnirford 
nual Norge Ski Oub Jumping 
championship with 224.9 points for 1
d is^ ce  and form. „  . . I iilddletow-ii'

Bear Mountain, N. Y.—Ralph
Bletlis. I f  p * " * " * - ’ New BrlUlntrophies In combined r . D. noose- ' 
veil and Harold Nelson Memorial 
Tourney.

Boxing j
Camden, N. J.—Jeraey Joe Wal

cott will meet Hein Ten Hoff..the 
German heavyweight champion.' 
next May In Stuttgart. Germany, I 
the Camden boxer’s manager an-1 
nounced.

Ueaeral
Philadelphia—Betty Hotve. New 

Haven, Oonn„ southpaw and top 
favorite, won the U. 8. Women’s 
Squash Racquets championship by 
defeating Jane Austin, Cjoitvyd.

Chester, and Is anxious to prove It 
was Just an accident.

.Six games are on this week's 
slate.

Party Powers of ’Torrington, 
who was fined 860 for violating a 
league rule by playing In a rival 
circuit—The Eastern - Pennsyl
vania loop, is the clrcnlt’s leading 
Individual scorer. Powers average 
Is 22.2 points a game. Gunther 
trails with 20 Ken Goodwin of 
Manchester Is next with 19.4, and 
Player-Coach Dan Finn of Walling
ford follows with 19.

The StanAng:
w. L. Pit.
11 1 ’ .917
10 3 .760
7 4 .636
6 6 .645
6 6 .500

. 3 7 .300
2 11 .154I Torrington ..

This W eek’s Oamea 
i Tuesday:I Briatol at Wallingford. 

Thursday:
Wallingford at Bristol. 
Manchester st Middletown. 
New Britain at Meriden. 
Friday:
Torrington at Manchester. 
Saturday:
New BriUln at Middletown.

Pa
eating 
, 15-8, 18-13, 16-10. High Rifle Team 

Wilis Mail Match
Schooled Observers Claim 

Mikan Is A ll Time Great

17

11

Newa Bojra (28)
B.

Laraon, rf ................  2
Holmes, rf 2
Modaan, If ................. 4
Sallroonie, c .......... '.. 3
Escavltch, r g ..............1
Irlah, r g ................... Q
.Farrtil. Ig 0
ShorteU, ig ................. 0

F. PU.

16

Custer, rf 
Buinett, I f  
Harrison, c 
Ubby, c .. 
Mulvay, rg 
McNanera,

Acea (1 '̂)
13

New York—(N E A )— From 20-^ 
23 odd to 60-odd points night in and 

night out against the finest college 
players ever assembled aa profes- 
AonalB make cloud - sklKlng 
George Mikan the flrst offleiai Mr. 

g i Basketball. ,
Schooled obaervera generally 

agree that the six-foot 10-lnch 
Mikan with the glasses toped to 
hie head U the all-Ume beet.

Mikan ia the first eager ever to 
26 bs advertised as thq InAvldual

Brltlah-Americaas* (M ) 
0 Markham, r f ..-..Q  0-0
3 Brown, I f ‘ ........... .t4

\Vri.rfht, c .. . . . . . . .2
^C&rlin, rg ............ 8
J;' McConnell, rg ....0
0 Baker, Ig
5 Deary, Ig

.5
..0

1-S
1-1
5-5
5.1
0-5
0-0

25

0 
' 9

6

Haraing, Ig . . . . . . . . .
• Buck, ig

J. Everttt, rf 
Kodca,-rf .v .. 
Bratnard, If 
MfirUn, If .. 
Rlngatone, c 
Sadledk, rg . 
KJellqulA, Ig

But Mikan thrives on the tough
est kind of going.

“Remarkably agile for one of 
hia siss, Mikan is an extraordinary 
maneuverer," ad d s  Lapcbick. 
'There Is no better ball-hanAer, 
Were It necessary, he’d be as 
sharp a asLahootei as there is. but 
it isn’t. When opponenU press 
him, he simply fires the ball 
through tha hoop disdainfully. 
He's axeaUent on the defense."

Mikan holds more records 
then you could shake a stick

opponent of a team. On the oc- at. A  pro season U not complete

> e e 9 a • •

caalon of the Mlnneapolla Lakers’ 
laat visit to Madison Square Oar- 
dsn. the sign on tha marquee 
read. *H3eo. Mikan va. Knicka." 
And the Chicago DaPaA klumnus 
made It ahine with 38 pobita. Hq 
tallied 61 agAnst the Knicker
bockers In MlaneapoUa laat win
ter, 48 in New York.

UtUe wonder Joe Lapchlek 
leads those acctslmlng Mikan.

“Mikan couples the tremendous 
advantage o f  height with every
thing the aUekeat of UtUe men can 
do,” aaya Coach Lapcbick of the 
Knicka, who predatos the Orig
inal (3AUca with whom he played. 

"Mikan is Mg an over, and

unless be ia telUng a few more.
He has the college National In

vitation Tournament single-game 
mark w’ith 68 poicta. ,

He holds the profession A  sea- 
sonA maximum, 1898, hung up 
last year.

With Juat haU of this season 
gone, the Minnsapolis canter was 
well on his way toward atretching 
It more than aomawhat. for he was 
showing the way with 964, for 
tlM aliAing avarage of 38.1.

Thera art other sUckouta In the 
NatfamA BaaketbaU Aaaoclstlon— 
tha great playmaker Boh Davies 
of Rocheetor and Alex Gross, Joe 
Fulke, Man Zaalofaky. Carl Braun,

____________ _ __ FredAe Schana, Kenny SAlora
— IT legally as rough as a packing I and Jim Pollard, among them

i Results Just received from Rut- 
I land, Vermont, Indicate -that the 
MancheAcr High rifie team suc
cessfully turned backed the cbal- 
4eng« of the Rutland, Vermont, 
High school rlfie team In a mall 
rifie match with the locA shootera.

Fired January eleventh, the 
match puts the M. H. 8. gunners 
on the long end of an 841 to 778 
score In this first meeting of the 
two teams. The Vermont Green 
MountAneers coAd place oAy one 
sbooUr aa high aa any of the lo- 
cA team, which fired a acore oAy 
moderately high. In view of past 
performances.

The win gives ths M. H. S. team 
a two and one wln-Ioss record. 
Summaries follow:

Btoachester (841)
Cyrus Miller ... . '. .96 78
Edward Quinn ....98 75
WUUqm O rifflh ----95 72
Joseph Moriarty ..88 78
Richard Kehl .....93  70

JtotUad (778)
Ernest Priest ....... 94 75
William Butterfiy . .94 63
Nancy Ward . . . . . .84 72
Clifford Wtasell ..79 69
Richard Ward ...  .91 67

169 
157 
156 
148 
148

Otlwr Manchester shooters In
cluded Ruth CHboon. Richard Ell
ington, Raymond Kingman, Rob
ert Dlckw, Morton HanAer and 
Kingsley Kuhney.

A  bright note In ths Manchester 
ac^ng was the development or 
Richard Kehl Into a quaUfying 
shooter.

Four-Way Tie
III Crosby Open

Pebble Beach. Calif.. Jan. 16 
(J’/--Blng Crosby’s personal -olf. 
tournament, the one for which he 
pula up all the money and has as 
much fun as any. wns one of the 
most unusual in Its nine year his
tory.

The 51-hole invitqtinnsi affair, 
whicti the professtohals and ama
teurs fight to get Into, ended yes
terday In a four way tie for first 
place among the pros. There will 
be no playoffs. They spilt the 
money for the flrat fotir places 
equally.

Among the proa, slamming Bam 
Snead, national ^ A  champion, 
putted himself out of undisputed 
first place by missing an eight- 
footer on the final green. Ills 214 
for the three rounds was equalled 
by Dave Douglaa, Wilmington, 
Del., Jackie Burke, Jr., White 
Plains, N. Y.. and Smilev Quick, 
Culver City. Calif.

The quartet each pocketed II,- 
237..50 for their Individual pro ef
forts. Douglas grabbed an extra 
8.500 for finishing third with John
ny ' Welaamuller, the Hollywood 
Tarzan. In the pro-amatetir with a 
beat ball of 202.

In the pro-amateur competition 
there was a two way deadlock for 
top money. Amateur Bud Moe of 
Rtmkane, Wash., and pro Ralph 
Blomquist of Glendale. Calif., tied 
Don Edwards, Han Jose, Calif., 
and Marty Purgol, Albuquerque, 
with best ball scores of 201 for 
the three rounds.

In the passing golf parade was 
one whose rearu'srd position was 
strange to the gAlery of thou
sands. He Is little Ben Hogan, 
former triple champion—National 
Open. PGA and Western Open — 
who is fighting his way bark Ater 
a near fatal auto accident' clevein 
months ago.

Hogan’s dramatic comeback tn 
the Los Angeles Open lost week, 
when he tied for firA place with 
Sam Snead, waa still fresh in the 
minds of the onlookers who saw 
him trudging soggy fairways here. 
Hogan will meet Snead in tha play
off Wedneaday In Loa Angslaa. But 
ho was only an alao ran tn the 
classic Bing Crosby scramble.

Hogan couldn’t conquer cold, 
rainy weather and three tough 
rouraea — Cypress Point, Monterey 
Peninsula and Pebbis Beach — aa 
ha haa in the past. Hs had acorsa 
of 77-74-73 for a 238. It  Adn't 
even land him among the fifteen 
money winning placea.

IronicAly, H^an, once Invinc
ible, won the Crosby event a yaar 
ago with an eight under par 308. 
Thla time he was seven over.

Par each for the three coursea 
Is 72.

Snead posted acorsa of 69-72-73 
for hia 214. Douglas went for 71- 
73-70. Burke took 76-67-72. Quick 
ipade it with 73-69̂ 78.

I f  Snqnd tossed nwny his chances 
by missing nn easy putt. Burke, 
26-year old comer, was equally 
guilty by three-putting the 17th 
green. He waa one under par up 
'to them, with n chance to win top 
money.

Douglas counted a lucky break 
to grab hie part of the tie. Coming 
up the 18th fArway, hie second 
shot headed to the Ocean Beach. 
But the ball hit a rock and bounced 
back to the fairway.-Douglaa got 
a par 5 out of I t  

After the four-way first place 
tie. came two others tied at 217. 
They are Fred Haaa Jr„ New Or
leans and E. J. Harrison, St. An
drews, m ..

Cary MidAecoff, U. 8. Open 
champion, tied with two others at 
220. Former-Champa Byron Ncl- 
•on, Lawson Little and Lew Wor- 
sham Iflnlshed with 227, A l oiit of 
the money.

Aside from Hogan fAling to auc- 
ccasfully defend his championship, 
the title defending pro-nmntour 
toan of Frank “Lefty" ODoul nnd 
Bill Nnry Aso wns passed by. 
O’DouI. manager of the San Fran
cisco baseball dub, and Nniy, Loa 
Angeles pro, won thla part A  the 
tournament last yaar with a three 
round totol of 186.* They were far 
back this time with 211. .

Manchester (67)
P B r PU
5 .Staum, rf . . . . . 3 2.6 8
1 W. Parciak, If . . 3 7.10 13
3 Kuse, c .......... . 8 3-5 10
3 Server, rg . . . . . 3 2-2 • 8
0 Ziimiiltls, rg ., . 0 0.1 0
2 Jaivla, I g ....... . 4 1-1 O'
.1 C. Perolak, Ig . . 0 0-0 0

17 Totals 17 16-26 87
Meriden (59)

P f B ,F PI*
2 Araa*. rf ...... . 1 '2-2 4
3 NeHlMig, rf ... . 5 1-3 11
4 .lankowikl, If . 6 3-3 15
1 Slr|ikuwtcz, u . 1 2-3 4
,’i lVnkrf)l, rg ., . 4 2-4 10
2 Goszlyla. rg .. .1 0-0 2
3 Olyck. Ig . . . . . 1 1-1 . 3
1 Flll))ek. Ig ... . 0 1-2 1
0 SurowlevkI, Ig . 0 04) 0

22 Totals 19 12-18 60
Score at half time 3-30, Man-

cheater. Referee, Bogginl Umpire,
Wierzblokl..

Masrkesler Oirl* (89)
P B F Pt*
2 Relchl*. rf ... . 8 0-1 18
2 Fitspatrick, rf . 1 0-2 2
2 ZagorakI, If .. . 1 0-0 2
0 Quaglla, If . . . .. 2 0-0 4
2 Biozie, c . . . . . 2 0-0 4
2 Dowd, rg . . . . . 1 0-0 2
I Kuczenakl, rg . 1 0-0 2
1 Vittner. Ig ... . 2 0-0 4
1 MarakI, Ig ... . 0 0-0 0

13 Total* 18 0-3 36
Meriden Glrhi (22)

P B F Pt*
1 Roblnion, rf . .. 5 1-1 n
0 Edgar, rf . . . . .. 0 1-1 1
0 GoAvIa. If . . . .. 1 0-2 2
0 Mordartkl, If .. 0 0-2 0
1 Papollo, c .. . .. 0 0-2 0
0 Sodowakl, 0 . .. 2 0-1 4
1 Olshsfskl, rg . .. 0 2-2 2
0 Aguatin, rg .. .. 0 0-2 0
0 Shawinski, Ig .. 1 0-2 2

Topple League LeadinaL 
Meriflen St. Stans 
Rec Sunday, 57 to 50^ 
Lose at Waterbury
Playing two gamea over Um 

week-end the Polish AraerleaM 
galneil an even split. Saturda^^ 
night the locals dropped a 69 to' 
05 deriRlon to the Waterbury fiC'* 
Stans In the Brass City and yaa-- 
trrdsy afternoon A  tha East Slda' 
Rec, the locale thumped the league - 
IraAng Meriden St. Stans, 67 to 
SO. Both games were la tha 
State Polish League.

Pete Htaiim and Ed Kose paced- 
the Poles against Meriden tn A 
fast first period which ended with 
Mancheater out front, 21 to 24. 
Ben Neastng and Bob Jankowski 
set the scoring offenAvo In the 
nerond canto and at tntermlsston. 
Meriden led 31 to 30. Koae*s fttuir- 
lung ahota enabled tha FA'a l9 
grab a 48 to 42 lead gobig Into 
the final stanza.

Playing pooseaslon ball, tbs lo* 
cals moved nnd screened well In 
the final tan minutes of piny and 
gained a hard-earned upact vrtn. 
Koae and Pnreiak pacad tha aeov̂  
era while JankowsM and Naaalag 
were topa for the loaern. T te 
lose snapped a Ax game Mertdaa 
win Areak.

Saturday night In Wntofhury, 
the Rnintn shot nut n 14 to 2 Isiiid 
and were never headed thereaftor. 
Ln.<m of Ed Koae on fouls WM a 
roatly blow to the locala in tha 
laat half.

Wally Parclak. Lloyd Jarvis aad 
Kom aet the ecorlM paee w l^  
GIIII* waa beA for Waterbury.

The local girla won both gnm ^ 
extending their win Areak to 28 
gamea. Watwbury fAI by n 88 
to 14 acore and Meriden by a 16 
to 22 count.

8 Totals 9 4-18 22
Score at liatf time 18-8, Man- 

cheiter. Referee, Kletnachmidt.

Waterbary (981
P. B. F. Pts.
3—aarlaaki, rf ... . 1 0-0 2
0—Mania, r f ....... . 0 0-0 0
1—Jucwlcs, If . . . . . 4 4-4 12
1—Mitchell, If . . . . 0 0-1 0
1—Boley, c ........ . 6 1-1 11
0—Oleakeetkl, e .. . 0 0-0 0
1—Valunss, rg ... . 7 3-5 16
1—KadlawAd, rg . . 1 0-0 2
0—Glllla, Ig ......... . a 2-3 20
S-Katrek, I g ___ . 8 0-1 6

11—Totals ........... .80 9-14 68
Maaeheater (94)

P. B. r . pts.
4—W. Psrclsk. rf . 8 8-6 19
3—Server, If . . . . . 2 1-1 5
0—C. Parclak. If 1 2-2 4
5—Kose, c ........ . 8 1-1 11
0—Kurlowics, rg . 0 1-2 1
1—Jarvla, rg . . . . . 8 4-6 18
4—Zamaltls, Ig .. . 8 2-4 8

18—TotAs ......... .26 14-21 64
Score at halftime; 88-81, Water

bury.
Referee: duny.
Umpire: Monti.

Mnaeheeter OIrle (86)
P. B. r . Pta.
2 - Relchle, rf . 6 0-0 10
2—Vittner. If . . . .  1 1-2 8
1—Bloste, c . . . . . . .  2 0.3 4
0—Dowd, rg .. . . .  1 0-1 2
1—Zagorskl, Ig . . .  8 1-1 19

•—Totals ...... . . . i i m T 88

B. r. Pta.
3 0-1 8
0 1-1 1
1 2.2 .4
• 0.9 0
0 0-0 5
0 1-1 1
1 0-2 3
0 0-2 Q
8 4-9 U
18-8, Man-

Wnterimry Qirla (14)

1—Lankowalil. rf . 
1—OusowsM, If ..
0— Boucher, e ...
1— Denton, e . . . .  
1—Aoplnno, rg .. 
3—Konchmdn, r g .
O—Shen. I g ........
0—Voleakl, Ig .. . .

8—‘Totals ......... -
Score at halfUm 

Chester.

Nassiff Bullets 
Triumph Again

‘The NaAff BuOeta oooied thAr 
alghth strAght win and 13th la 16 
atarts whan thay downsd Hfp’i 
Townsm of Jswett City yastarday 
at the lAtera count, 73 to 61.

After n eloas flrA  half which 
BBw the BAlets holding a 30 to 
26 lead. Norm Burka got 
hot, toosing la 12 points in the 
third period to gtve the Bui' 
leU a 68-48 lead A  tha three- 
quarter mark. '

Although the Townsn mAchad 
the locala point for point In the 
last period they were never 
able to overcome Um  dstlAt.

. Blae Devlin (26)
Vittner. r f ........ . 6
TosL rf 5
FaryaOr If ...• .•••••• l
Tony, e ..
Htii fiks. e 
B. SAerAL rg 
Belamkl. Ig ..
Backus, Ig- . . .

8 13 31

s a a a a a a a

11
5
8
5
5
3
4 
0-

bronco under the boards. When 
IM starts, It's get w t  of thrYvqyl" 

Ed Macaulay, laA wlntoria S t 
Louts Univsra(ty act. in hia ftrA 
eamptlcn vrlth tha S t Iau Is 
Benbsra taaUfiaa that tn tha pro 
ranks a fAtow gtto murdarad ua« 
demaath the baoketa.

“ I used to love the gsme, but 
I ’A  getUng to hate i(,'" aaya Easy 
Ed.

There have been many g ^ t s  in 
the past with Hank LuiaetU of 
gUnford, tha PhllUpa Oilers and 
30th ejantary-Fox having usually 
bten h m M  tha aoeolada.

But attar four y tw * of oeUega 
and as many with tha monay own, 
the bulk of thos*. who know bao- 
kAball • most Intimately call i 
George Mikan the daddy qf ’em i 
aU

Haekiy At A Olanoe

Last NlghFs Reanlto 
NatioaA laagno 

Detroit 1. New York 0.
Chicago 6. Bogton l

AaMstaM' In an a  
Mor^hor 8. Bu ffa lo?
Now Haven 8, Springfield 1 
l>U;tAmrgh 6, Clevelsnd 3 (sft- 

(ernoon)
3t. LouU 3. Indianapolis 2 (tie) 
Provtdcace 6, OlncinnaU 2

Frs Basketball A  a Olaaea

La.A night’s results:
> NattoaA AssOclaUaa 

Fort Wnyne 81, PhlladAphIa 97 
Minneapolis 86, Rocheoter 73. 
St Loi^ 88, Denver 83. 
Syracuse S3, Indtanapolis 88. 
Trt-Clty 84, Waterloo 80 (aft- 

rnoon),
Sheboygan 81, Anderson 78. 

Aarerlean Leagao
Bridgeport 70, Trenton 83.
New Vark 117, Hartford 70. 
WUkea-Bdns 74, Serna ton 66.

Alikan Scores 51, 
But Team Loses

By Th* Assodstsl Prsss .
Hurry! Hurry! Hnrryl Om m  

ass Georgs Mikan,' ths groaliak
one-man bnakAbAl Ohow OB 
earth.

Ke runs . . . hs Juama .  ̂ . ha' 
passes . . . hs seorss. And ■asna. 
And acorsa. And acorsa.

The priesT One UckA ta May 
NaUonA BaAistbAl AswelaWoM 
gams Involving tho MteMsaBolls 
LAcero.

Ths Incomparablo Oaoega Mte 
kan, holdor A  vlrtnally evetF 
scoring mark In hoop htetee^ Is- 
running rampant again, hMallais 
tying and oettiag raooafii ahnaal 
ever^me ha takes the floor.

Tho Ax-foot-tan glaA  a irM oi 
aa Al-Umo NBA laeord o t flii 
points agAnA RocksAar Bab* 
urday night Hia Lakw MlMbi 
howevsr, uadnobtedly 
such aa Imnooeabls 
managsd only 29 othar pMalaj 
conasquontly, dropped 
declAon. .A

Provlag y w  ean't hoop •  •■ •* 
man down, oopodaBy whsa Ms 
name is Osorgs M lua, ths tale 
ented pivot ace eamo bade laol 
Aght for saothor rich 
this Umo 35 pAnte—to Mad 
revived cAiorto to an •fl-tl 
A A  over tho a

The douUo-barrAlad basaMi^r 
left the former DePanl Uhtvintty. 
star vrith 1,075 potato la 8fl gaaMa 
and tho Mlnneapolla team ton m i »  
centogo flguroo behind tendlnfl: 
Rochester tn ths OentrA nvtateM-

P B r PU
1 Mason r t ........  4 2- 8 10
0 Hublnrd r t ....... 4 0- 0 8
0 BOOtb* If • • e s s a e  4 3- 8 10
0 Burke, I f ......... 8 0> 1
4 WlUiama, e . . 2 6- 8 w
0 Young, rg 6 1- 2 11
0 Conran, rg . . . .  1 1- 2 8
1 GaaCino, Ig .. 1. 1' 2- 2 4f

8 Tota ls............. 39 14-28 78
Hapfs Tawacra (61)

S Stafford* i f  . . . .  8 0- 1 5
6 LaFranceo, If . .  2 0- 0 4
3 Bontempo, e . . .  7 8- 4 IT
1 PiaSOi rS a . a a a a T I- 1 as
0 JonM* rs . s • • a 5 8 0- 0 6
4 Drobaik, Ig . . . .  9 1-1 U

18 Totaia ..«••••• 88 fl. r 61

Lsague action, atharwlat, ran
aecormng to f o ^  vrith tha Iona 
exception being Sheboygan’s Al
to 76 upaA victory over AadWKNL 

F A U ^ to toko advantaga ot 
Anderson's slip, IndlanapoMaf 
WoAorn Divlaton pacs sattess  
dropped an 82-69 dedAoa to the 
Syracuse NaUonals.

At S t Louis. “Easy Ed" M»* 
cauley pitched in 38 j ^ t o  to lasA 
the Bombora to n IM S  vtctocy 
over the slowly-improving Den
ver Nuggets. Itod Rocha added 28 
polnte to tha vlctora’ drive.

The Fort Wayne Pistons, with 
strlngboan Bob Hatrlo aottiu IT 
polnte, whipped the PhiladAphia 
Warriors, 81-67.

Finding tho baskA on 88 A  8T 
troo Uoito, the Trt-Clty Btoak 
Hawks ohodad the waterioa 
HawkJk 84-80.

Arcadia. CaUI.—Caiuma FaraFa 
Two Lea (85-50) won tho 860,000 
Santa MAgarita Handloap for fU- 
Uoi and uaroo at Santa AAta.

Miami, 91a.—OahiinA FaraFa 
Aging Armed ($2.60) won nrilo 
and a o(xteeBth auppoAlng foatuia 
of TropicA Park, getting more 
pUuso than Bolo Mack ($10JO), 
which won tha Henry t ,  Streaal 
MamoriA Handienp. Noddiean wan/ 
ninth raoa, dropped dead after fBw 
lah aad pAd 16.40. '

Now Ortoana—FTaagte (8J8P 
captiusd the Marrlaga Handicap at 
tha Fair Orouads. ' >
. (Ndsinar, Fla. — King CMoF 
($14fi0) vran tha March o t Vtmm  
HAkdleap at Suashlaa Park. ^

Oellago AtUoMea
New York—Tho rtbA achoela 

wMeh doflod the NatlonA Oello. 
glote Athlottc Aaaodatien’o aaatty 
code sron roualag victory srhoa a 
veto to oxpol thorn failed of a no- 
eaoaary two-thirds majority. Hugh 
C. Willett of flouthern California 
elected president succeeding Dr. 
Kari LAb ot Idwa.

EXPERT I 
»DY - FEND] 

WORK
4m SBsdalMi

*#1

BitOADfff.
MOTCmSslNd
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G a n i f i e d
A d v a r t b c a i e n U

CLASSinBD ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS: 

StSe A. M. t« 4$4S P. M.

X̂ OST—Pair o f rad rinunad eyt- 
gtaaaM In blm  caae. vicinity of 
Qtacn road and Oakland aUMt 
Friday nomlns. Finder call 2-

X̂ CMrr—BauU black puppy, part 
Oockar and part Scotty. Finder 
can SSIS. Reward.

W nX, THC Peraon who found 
flrl'a brown fur-lined leather 

la Armory, Wedneaday eve 
niny, pleaae call 2-1191.

AinMMnccBieflts
DRINK Ooffee Thuraday The total 

price you pay for the coffee yoea 
to the March of Dlmea. Have an 
antra cup. ■<

Pirnamis
INOOME TAX and accounting 
aervlce—indtvldunl and buaineaa. 
o n  Dan Uoaler 2-S329.

WILL PERSON who found lady'a 
ring in Circle Theater Monday 
night pleaae caU 2-0992. Reward.

•tCUY SPENCER Foundatlona. 
Save money.”  Mra. Mabel M. 
Brown 2 -2 m ; Mra. Oladya K. 
Eaten 61S7; Mra. Mary F. Mc- 
Partland 7SM.

AstoaiobtiM for Salt
1 9 a  PLTMOTrm s f b o a l  r e -

l u x e  8 PASSENGER SE
DAN—Fully equipped. An 
exceptional car.

1M7 OLDSMOBILE 8EDANBTTE 
—Hydramatic, fuUy equip
ped.

1947 NASH 900 CLUB COUPE— 
Very clean, low mileage.

1940 PONTIAC 2-DOOR-9 cylin
der, owrhauled, and new 
brakea. Very low price.

1932 CHEVROLET — Good Urea, 
good running condition.

All cara reconditioned by fac
tory methods.

See Baleh For Bargaina

BAIXni PONTIAC. Inc 
155 Center Street 

Phone 2-4645
1939 PLYMOUTH tudor. 9295: 
1939 Oldsmoblle aedan, 9295: 1937 
alevroIe^ tudor. 9195. All cara 
guaranteed. Easy terma. Cole 
Motors 4164.

BaaiaaM Savlcas OffartS IS
FLOOR Problama aoived wtib 
luiotaum, aapha.t tHa counter. 
BMpert workmanehlp. tree eeu- 
matee. Open eveninge Jones 
Furniture, Oak atreet Phone 
2-1U41.

1>E*LUNU'8 Refrigerator service 
Repairs on all makea, comnoer 
eial and lomcsiic' Emergency 24- 
hour service. Phone 2-1797.

BEAUTIFY IrOUR windows With 
custom made comice and valance 
boards. Telephone 2-3524 or 3- 
9002.

SAWS Filed. ke;a made, mowers 
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled engines repaired. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main street.

LINGLEUM — Asphalt Uie, wall 
covering. Done by •-eliabie. well- 
trained men. All |oba guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 Uak street. 
Phone 2-4U22. evenings 9196.

HAVE TOUR Income tax return 
prepared by former deputy col
lector of Internal Revenue. Eve 
niBga only. Tel. 8003.

Aalosiobilea Enr Sale 4

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc., SAYS: 

“Hwe’s a line-up of good little 
ears priced right, but right.
19S9 PONTIAC 6 CYL. CLUB 

COUPE
Radio, heater. Always popular.

1987 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
. SEDAN

Haatar. Runa very weU and la 
aidid throughout.

J987 FORD BUSINESS “  
» COUPE

Haater. A  not too bad little unit
1987 FORD CONV. CLUB
Radio, heater. A very original 

Bttla car.
1985 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR. 

SEDAN
Haatar. A  9 cylinder car with a 

lat.dg miles le ft
1988 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN

Radio, haater. She needs a paint

19M 9UICK 2-DR. SEDAN 
Radio, haater. This one really 

laada a paint Job, but it's priced 
right remember.
1941 DODGE TRUCK, 1 TON 

PICK-UP
CMaa and wild throughout.
llfeM fine buys are yours 

St very liberal terms, at

. DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc. , 

WRlys-Oveiland Dealer 
24 Maple Street 

TeL Manchester 8854

1946 FORD Dump with large rear 
end to carry 6 4 -ton reg. This 
has a 1948 motor and Is ready to 
go. Priced for a quick sale. Briin- 
ner'a Car Wholesalers, 358 East 
Center atreet. Open Mon,, Wed. 
and Fii. nights and Sat. after
noons.

WANTED! PEOPLE WHO NEED 
GOOD USED CARS

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SPE
CIAL DELUXE — Radio, 
heater, apot light. Excellent 
condition—91 ISO.

1940 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR — 
Heater. Clean car—9475.

All Cara W'interized

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
934 Center Street 

Phone 6101 
Open Eveninga Til 9

1949 PACKARD station sedan, 
radio, heater. W’.W. Urea. New 
car guarantee. Save 91600 on thia 
ont. 1949 demonstrator 2-door 
club aedan. Also one 1949 demon
strator 4-door aedan. Brunner’s, 
Car Wholesalers, 358 East Center 
atreet. Open Mon., Wed. and Fri. 
evenings and Sat. afternoons.

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
1947 CHEVROLET 2-DR. STYLE- 

MASTER.
1940 OLDSMOBILE COUPE.

SPORT1940 CHEVROLET
DAN—A good buy at

SE-
9375.

1939 OLDSMOBILE COUP'e  9250.
Open Eveninga ’Til 9:30

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
241 North Main Street 

Phone 5113

1939 OLDSMOBU.E two-door 
sedan. Good condition. 9200. 166 
Center atreet. Phone. 3412.

1937 DODGE Four-door sedan with 
1947 angine. Hxdii^ heater, paint
ed black. Call 4745.

1941 CHEVROLET panel truck. 
Good condition, good tires. 'For 
information call 2-1731.

RANGE BURNERS and heaters 
cleaned, repaired and Initalled. 
Guaranteed workmanship. H. 
Nielsen. Telephone 7272.

RANGE Buraera and beaters 
cleaned, serviced and repaired. 
Joseph Senna. 2-0147.

Movtag—Tnwkbig> 
Storsg*

THE AUSTIN A. (Rambers Oo„ 
local and long dlaUhca. moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of tbs U. 8. 
A. and Canada. (ktirSlS?. Hart
ford 6-1423.

LIGHT TRUtUtlNG. half-ton pick
up truck. No ashes, no rubbish' 
Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

LENNYS LOCAL Package De
livery between 8 a. m. and 2 p. m. 
No calls after 2. Phone 2-0414.

Painting—PaiMring 21
YOUR INSIDE Painting, paper
hanging done a. low coat. Work 
guaranteed. Budget payments ar
ranged. three years to pay. Call 
Burk 6346.

I.NTEKIOR A\l> Exterior paint
ing. Averase room papered. 912, 
Including paper. Cetllngs raOnlah- 
ed Excellent workmanship. Ray- 
mond Flake. 2-92.37.

PE'I’EK W. PANTALim electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for tight ana power. 40 Foa- 
ter etreeL Phone 3303.

Bltnstions WantH—
Mato St

TWO VETS wish work cleaning 
attic, ceUar and general work 
around 'house. Also sand deliver
ed for walks. Call 7594. Anytime.

Dng»—Rirda—Pets 41
TROPICAL AND gold flah. Plants 

and accesaoriea. Kelly’s Aquar
ium, 29 Sunset street. Open 'UI 9.

TROPICAL AND Gold fish, planU 
and accesaoriea. Kelly's Aquar
ium, 29 Sunset atreet. Open ’til 9.

BOSTON Terriers Fox Terriers, 
Boacra, croar bred puppies. 

. Zimmerman’s Kennels, Lake 
atreet. Phone 6287.

BOXER PUPS—n oting out. all off 
color,; or slightly damaged atpek. 
925 â nd 935. Large selection Of 
top quality pups on hand at all 
times. Time payments. Boxer 
Farm, Vernon.- Tel. Rockville 
1992-J3.

INCOME TAX atrvice for profee- 
sional, butineia men, Individuals, 
estates and trusts by experienced 
tax expert. Accurate and com
plete service at reasonable rates. 
Tel. Mr. Dolan 2-0744 after 5:30.

ALL APPUAN(T»i serviced and 
repaired.'burtera, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Manchester '2-UH83.

PAINTING, light carpentry, gen
eral repairing. Sanding floors ana 
ceilings painted. Call after 4 p. 
m. Reasonable. 2-4291.

I.NTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing, paperhanging, ceilings ’ rc- 
finislied. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. New I960 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Pbone 2-1003.

OIITSIDE. INSIDE Painting Slid 
paperhanging, t'res estimatsa 
Prompt service. ' Reasonable 
prices Phone 7630. O Frechette, 
Workman’s comt'cnsatlon, public 
liability larried.

W anteil—
Stnrk

•Poaltry—
44

B o u m so M G«4to9
OLD RED Tin Bara, 709 North 
Main Street, buya and sella good 
used . fumiture* and antiques. 
Frank Denette. Pbone 2-3379.

SAVINGS ON New furniture, elec
tric -rangea. refrlgaratora' and 
television. Deluxe chrome break- 
fs*t seta, parlor seta, criba play 
yarda, baby carriages, strollera. 
doll carrlagea. Also used'ranges, 
refrigerators, etc. Open 9 to 5 p. 
m., 7 p. m. to 9:30 p. m. Cham
bers’ Warehouse Sales, 501 Mtd- 
dla Turnpike East.

BiulnsM Locattona for
Ru t  '  44

OFFICEAIR - CONDmONBD 
Orford Building. Apply 
low’s. Mar-

Hoincfl for Rent
SEVEN ROoij

65

FARMERS. Get a better price for 
your beef cattle, by eclling direct 
to the Manchester Packing Co. 
Hava someone else pries tham, 
thea call ut. Phone 2-1500.

PAINTING, paperhangilng, ceil
ings whitened, floors sanded and 
rrflniahed. General carpenter 
work. For free estimate call Gil
bert Fickett. Phone 5433.

ANTIQUES Reflniabed. Repairing 
done on any furniture, rienrjann.' 
189 South Main street. Phone j 
5643.

Rapairinff 28

JO.SEPH A, Chester, tax consult
ant-accountant. Specializing In 
farm and business incomes. E:8- 
tabllsbed 17 years: modest rates. 
1010 Main street. East Hartford. 
8-4613. Evertinga Broad Brook 
1258J3.

MATTRESSES Your old mat- 
tresa sterilized and. remade like 
new. Call lorjes Cumiture and 
Floor Covarlng, 36 Oak. Tel. 2- 
1041.

Household Senrlceo
U ffereil 18A

Musical— Dramiille 29
PIANO TUNINC, repairs, recon- 
dttioning, etc John Cockerham. 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to uaiasiire. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a naw 
low price. Kaya mads while you 
wait. MarloiVs

WEAVING of biima, motb boles 
and tom clothing, noaiery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt cdllare reversed and 
replaced. Marlnw’a Little Mending 
Shop.

1 9 a  OUIBMOBILE sedaneL radio 
haatar, good Urea. Price 9975. 9i75 
dowa, balance 24 month... Brun- 
BaPA Oar Wbolasalera, 358 East 
OMUr atraat Open Mon.. Wed. 
aad Frl. alghta a ^  Saturday aft- 
WBOona.

HUDSON COUPE 1939. Recondi
tioned. Reasonable. Jones Service 
Sates, '436 Center atreet.

I»fl0 BRITISH AUSTINS 
BRAND NEW 

New Low Pricea 
Plus 9200 Savinge

1939 PLYMOUTH asdan, very 
clean; 1938 Dodge sedan, very 
clean; 1940 Studebaker aedan; 
1939 Packard aedan. 9260, 960
down, balance terma. 1939 
Graham, complete overhaul. New 
tires, very clean. 9145 down. Bal
ance easy. Brunner’s, Car Whole
salers, 358 Etest Center atreet. 
Open Mon., Wed. and Fri. nights 
and .Sat. afternoon. “

Building—C'ontmclins 14
FOR YOUR naw unatructlon. re
modeling or lepalr work ace Wm. 
Kanehi, general building con
tractor. Estimates given tree. 
Phona 7778.

Business O pportun ities 82
i^.NOTHER Attractive Investment 
stock. Florida Power and Light. 
Medium priced. Joseph McClus- 
key, Brainard Judd. 2-3272.

help Wanted—Female 3.1

WANTED—Cows, calves and beef 
cattle, alto uorsrs We pay the 
top dollar. Ptela Bros 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7405;

Articles for Sale 45
BOLTON building atone and flag- 
aton9.,kolton Notch Quarry. Tele
phone 2-t)617 Stanley Patnode.

HAVE YOUR tiabv shoes perman
ently preserved in bronze. Special 
rates for duration of sale at the 
Shoe Salon, 474 Main street, 
across from Post Office.

BEST PRICES for furniture, an- 
tiquesr Trading Post, 17 Maple 
street. 2-1089 Open noon Mon
days, Tuesday!. All day Thura
day, Friday, Saturday.

WE BUY and s II good used furni
ture, combination' ranges, gas 
ranges-and .leatera. Jones Fumi- 
tura Store. 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

NEW TWO-PIECE paflor suite. 
Good conatruction, heavy cover, 
floor sample, slightly soiled. Sold 
as la, only 998. Marlow’s. 5060.

TELEVISION. Why buy? Rent. 
First ace If you like It. For 910 a 
month we will rent you a tela- 
vlaion set complete, Instilled in 
your home and If you purchase, 
all your rent will apply to the 
purchase price. Order yours to- i 
day. Only a limited supply t o ! 
rent. Brunner's Packard, 338 East j 
Center. Phone 5191. Open Mon., ' 
Wed., and Fri. ’til 9.

FURNISHED
house residential section o 
Manchester. Will lease from 1 ti 
6 years.

Write Box D—clo Herald

UonaM fur Sato 72

iv ■nird to Kent 6.H
YOUNG Couple English descent, 
desire-4 to 7 room rent. Pbone 2- 
0292.

THREE, 4 or S-room rent or 
apartment by working couple, no 
children. Referencca. Write Box 
R, or call 5401.

DESPERATE. Being avicted. Fam
ily of four need 5. 6 room, rent at 
once. References. Will redecorate. 
Call 7245. "

Hnitses for Sale 72

37 HOMES for iato from 97JK)0 on 
up. aad la all sactlofia of eian- 
cheater. Check with ua before you 
buy. T. J. CrocketL Broker. 
Phone 5416.

7 ROOM BINOUB 
Hot water heat, oil bumar. fire

place. I^tuated at Manchester 
Green.

5 ROOM CAPE COD 
All rooms on one floor, open 

suirway with expandable rooms 
on second floor,

STUART J, WASLEY^
Realtor

State Theater Building
Tel. 6648 Or 7149 X j

Automobile Insurance
And All Other Lines•

If It’s Insurance See Ua

GLENWOOD Combination stove 4 
and 4. Three years old. Phone 2- 
3695.

.OLENiyOOD Combination oil and 
gaa range, light gray. In excel
lent condition. Reasonable. Call 
4502 between 6 and 7 p. m.

Machinery and Foola 52

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE

A few large lovely lots available 
in this nicely restricted fa.it grow
ing development. Some woOdid 
others have nice view.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor—875 Main St.

Phone 8440 or 5938—Est. 1921 
Home Listings Wanted

RUBBERS and Arctics Repaired. 
Ice Creepers put on. Shoe Repair
ing while you wait. Sam Yulycs. 
701 Main street.

ROYAL CORONA PORTABLE)— 
Smith Corona Standard Type
writers and Adding Machines 
Used machines sold or rented 
Repairs on all makes. Marlow's

SNOW PLOWS, Maxim bumper 
plows for cars and plckupa. Peer
less hydraulic lift plows for cars. I 
trucks and tractors, Capitol i 
Equipment. 38 Main street. Phone • 
7958. I

' TWO-FAMILY duplex 6 and 6. in

TWO-FAMILt house, all in very 
fine condition. Excellent location. 
Two-car garage, immediate oc
cupancy one apartment. Call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4979.

JENSEN STREET. Five rooms, 
three down, two and bath up, at
tached garage,' oak 'flpora, oil 
steam heat, Residential section. 
Full price, 911.500. Terms. Also 
several good 6 room homes .avail- 

' able. Suburbs.! Keilty Co., Real
tors. 49 Perkins street. Phone 

; 8215.
I ______ ,

BUILD YOUR OWN HO.ME 
All you need is the deed to.yoiir 

; lot and 938 to cover legal Tec.*.
' Homes ranging fi-om 927 t(>'.'$48 i per month.

Free Interest charges f^r 6 
1 months. We wlU also give you 
j estimates by local contractqrs' to 
I build If -you choose. ^
( Notice — All Materials Furnished 

Prices rangingv from $ 3 ,m  to 
$6,000 (material) labor exUh'.

Office Hours—10 to 5 Daily 
Open Tucs., and Thurs. Evenings 

i Phone 6243
E. J, CAMPBELL CO.

29 BisscII St.. Manchester'

GENERAL CARPENTRY. Altera- 
tlona.additions and new construc
tion. Dormera, porches and ga
rages at reaaonabla prices Work
manship guaranteed. I^ea esti
mates. It M Alexander. Tel. 
3716.

EXPERIENCED office girl want- ‘ 
ed. Shorthand and typing requir- * 
ed plu» working knowledge of fig
ures. Apply In person. Burton’s.

AMAZING! 950 Is youra for sell
ing 100 boxes greeting cards at 91. 
Stationery or napkins with name 
on. Send for samples on approv- 

I al. Merit, 370 Plane atreet Dept.
I 131, Newark. N. J.
I IMMEDIATE Placement (4) wom- 
I en to work 5 hours a day. P. O.
I Box 557, Middletown, Conn.
1 950 WEEK to aUrt! Sell beautiful 
I solid brass door name plates.
, Write Nstlonal Engravers, 212 
( Summer, Boston, Mass.

CARPENTER Woylt and Jobbing i 
of all kinds, new construe- j
tion. Call an estimate on |
any inside fir outside work. Fred 
Knofia. T>1. 7704

c a r p e n t e r  Desires work shing-

S siding, remodeling, new 
(. Small jobs welcome. Frank 
an. Pbone 2-1710.

1937 PONTIAC. 
2-2996.

Quick 'tale. Call

Aato AcccMortra—
i i r M  6

FOR The beet 2 In 1 enow tire see 
ue at MancbeMer lira. Wa give 
you the deepeit and widest tread 
In Manchester Manchester Tire 
Recapping 295 Broad street. Tel. 
2-4224. 24-houi servifit.

COLE MOTORS—4164

Tniilcre for Ssto 6A
1948 Six sleeper gilder trailer,' all 
modem, with laundry and storage 
ehe ,̂ good buy. Move right In. 
Phelps, Vernon 'Trailer Park. 
Telephone 4^7 qr 2-2623.

. 0 0
' Delivered 

* State Tax Extra

“ 5 0 "

>1860
A NEW

DODGE >
2 Door Wayfarer

INCLUDING I
•  F L U m  D R I V E   ̂ j

^  f m m e d  f  O f  •  D e / r r e r y  I
• C H O I C E  O F  C O L O R S  ]  . :/

Liberal Trades
A L L  M O D E L S  a v a i l a b l e

C O M E  I N  A N D  L O O K  A R O U N D

ySi^ene &

j SELL Evcrvda/ cards from sam
ples As furnish. Earn extra cash 
easily! Show fra. samples of Im
printed notes, napkins, stationery 
to friends others. Values sell them
selves, pay big! Up to 100% 
profit on 15-carc 91 assortment 
of birthday, other cards. Plastic, 
gift wraps, many more. Assort
ments on approval. Write Friend
ship. 408 Adams, Elmira, N. Y.

Roofint—ReMirinit 16A

PAIR BOY’S tubular skates, size; 
II. Pair lady’s tubular skates, 
size 11. Like new, price. Call 
6724.

NAVY CHESTS, made for diving! 
equipment. All metal. New and in j 
original cartona. Make fine tool 
box or strong box for valuables, 
also excellent clothes chest. Size . 
37"xl8"x23" with four handles 
and ' a strong hasp fo r , 
small padlock. These surplus | 
chests are offered at a small frac- , 
tion of present day costs. 915.00.J 
including sales tax and delivery { 
charges. Send your order now, 
then pay oh delivery. Only a limit
ed number at this price. Better 
place your order at once. State 
Tool and Equipment Co.. P. O .' 
Box No. 412, Manchester, Conn. ^

S.'iJOW PLOW3. used crawler trac 
tors With bulldozers New and' TWO FAMILY 
used 4ractora, equ.pments. Cement 
mixers. Garden Tractors I ' i  to 
j  H.P Dublin Tractor Co.. Wil- 
llitiantic. Pbone 2058.

good Condition. 2-car garage, cen
trally located in East Hartford. \
96.500. Qaa aervioe atatlona, with ! ______________ __________ __
living quarters and grocery store | O.N’ E BLOCK oP East Center. 6-

colonial with 2-car gabage. 
House needs a coat of paint on 
the outside but interior is in best 
of repair. New heating system. 
Glassed In porch. Full price’.'-f 10.- 
300. T. J. Crockett, broker..Phone 
5416.-,

in connection, doing a gross busi
ness of 933,000 per year. Call R. 
O. Denton 6724.

Diflmofuli*— W a tch w —•
Jewelry 48

OlTice and Store 
E quipm ent 54 ^

— --------------------------------------------------------------------- :-------  I
AT A *  P Ten Co.. 740 Maple | 
Ave., Hartford, walk-in box, meat | 
cases, fish casr, meat blocks, 
scales, fans, slicing machines, i 
produce dlspiay sections. Inquire 
at store or phone Springfield. 
Mass., office v -jo il. |

W earine Apparel— Fura 57 !

NBTW FUR COATS 
One China Mink 
One Chinese Kid 
Very Low Price

CENTER TAILOR 
Next To Cole Motors

LEONARD W YO.ST. Jeweler Re
pairs and adjuata watches e x p e r t .__________
;y at reasonable prices Open;  ̂ __
Thursday eveninga. 129 Spruce; WANTED 
street. Phone 2-4.887. |

Wanted—To Huy

5-5, steam heat, 
excellent condition, large rooms, 
l-car garage. Immediate occu
pancy, upstairs. Jnat a step from 
bus line. Price 912.600. Elva 
Tyler, Agent. Manchester 2- 
4469.

29 MORSE ROAD—6 room single, 
large lot, fireplace, oil hot water 
heat. Rueso storm windows and  ̂
doors. Excellent condition. Owner' 
at home 'til 8 p. ra. Telephone 2- ’ 
0279. • j

HILLIARD Street. Four room I 
home. Situated on nice lot. Im- I 
mediate occupancy. Full price { 
97.250. T.' J. Crockett, Broker. 1 
Phone 5416.

9T  ALTON STREET. Excellent I 
custom-built pre-war five-room' 
colonial. Attached garage. Fire- | 
place. Open staiiway, 2 large bed
rooms. 'Tile bath, oil hot water ; 
heat. Knotty plre recreation | 
rexim. Storm windows and j 
screens, awnings. Corner lot. 105 , 
ft. front. Trees. Close to bus, | 
stores and schools. Reduced for 
quick sale. Elva Tyler. Phone 2- 
4469.

Lot* .for'Sale 73
FOR SALE 01 sxenanga Building 
lota at the Green. Wm K^ehl, 
Builder, 519 Oeiitei street :¥hone 
7773.

Fuel and Feed 49A

LOOSE HAT for aale. 
after 5 p. m.

Phone 5729

FEA'TURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs at well aa 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your “ Local Roofer.” Call Cough
lin 7707.

Help Wanted— 51alc 8fi

ROOFING — SpectatlSing In re
pairing roofs of a.1 Kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys ciasLied ant) repaired. ' 36 
years’ experience Free eetimatea 
Call Howley. Uanchestei 5.861.

Heatinff—-Plumbihg 17
PLUMBING And Heating, epecial- 
islng in repairs, remodeling, cop- 
pei water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. <2dward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 o> 5044.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Pbone 6497.

PLUMBING, Heating, repairs on 
old and new ayatems, oU burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Phone 
73.5.

I Millinery—Draamaklng 19
(nJSTOH MADE CLOTHES to Bt 

Individual. Will work from pat
tern or will originate. Diaascs; 
auiu, coatf, gowns, etc. Phone 
3-3909.

M ovtR f^T nM klnK —
Storage to

LIGHT, LOCAL tracking. Ash re- 
movaL W. B. Perrett, Jr., Phone 
780«.

EMPTY VANS to aad from all 
ttataa. Aaaurod return load, 
rataa Ualtad. IS3 ,Weet atreet 
Phone aS7ft.

CLEAN UP In edvertising bual- 
nesa! Sensational free aalea k it 
Thousands of advertising items. 
Electric Signs. Pricing Press, 
Dept. N, 105 Lafs^ette, NYC 18.

EXPERIENI^D Window cleaner. 
Apply 77 Brookfield street.

LOOMFIXERS for Draper XD’a 
and 'Crompton and Knowles box 
looms weaving rayon and nylon 
fabrica. Must be thoroughly ex
perienced. Apply Cheney Broth
ers Main Office, 146 Hartford 
Road. Manchester, Conn.

ADVER’n siN G  Salesman. Yard
stick and decal lines. Top com- 
mlsslona. Write today—full de
tails. George H. Williama Also- 
elation, WlUimantlc, Conn.

SALESMEN. Earn 950 weekly, 
selling only three pairs shoes 

' dally. Commission and bonua. 
Wide variety for men, women, 
children. No Investment. Exper
ience unnecessary. Free catalog. 

. Tanners Shoes, 630 Boston, Mass.

Help Wanted—Mato 
" Or Fcnato

LOOK! LOOK! 
12.9 Range Oil 

10.9 No. 2 Fuel Oil

METERED FUEL 
DELIVERIES

Cash-On-Deliyery

Phone 2-9981

FRANKLIN SERVICE 
STATION

Corner Center & Adams Sti.

Small upright piano I 
for recreation room. Call 5293. j

BUVI.NG Used fumitura and j 
hoiiaenold g'voda. any quantity <
The Woodshed. 11 Main street.'
Call 2-3154.

R«Mims W ith o u t H o a rd  -V*

DOUBLE and single rooms. Two 
meala daily. Hot and cold water. I 
abowera and bath. Chestnut 
Liodge, 91 Chestnut atreet. i

;
NICE Pleasant room for reliable 1
couple. Kitchen privileges if d e -! True Source of aa lafectlon 
sired. Call 2-1454 after 5.

The
Doctor

Says

Wanted—Heal Estato. 77
"  ' - ■ ” ’
IF Y{,)V Have a single or 2-temily 
house to sell call HasUngs, Real 
Estate Spei'ialist. Odd Ketlowi 
Building, at the Center. (Ready 
Duyers witn cash waiting.) 
Phona 2-J1U7.

CON RIDERING BELIJNQ 
YOUR PROPERTY? 

Without obllgattoii to vou. we 
will appraise or make vou a  cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

Phone 7728 Or 6373 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

ARE YOU selting or buying prop
erty. We buy. sell, appraise, ar
range mortgage. Call thla offics 
or stop in tor further informa
tion. Alice aa-rpet. Agent. 843 
Main atreet. Phone 4993 or 2- 
0880.

IF YOU Wisk-to tell your moderl 
6-room houje with attached ga* 
rage, bath and lavatory, automa
t ic  heat, in goiK’ 'residential sec
tion, we have buyers willing te 
pay up to 916.000. Call Subur- 
bi^ Realty Go., Resltora. 49 Per
kin* street. Phone 8215.

Can’t Be Traced la All Cases

SEASONED Hardwood for fire
place, furnace and range. Im
mediate delivery. B. J. Begin. 
Glastonbury 3-2933.

NICE Double room In private 
home. Kitchen privilegea. On bus' 
line. Call 2-98C2 after 4.

LARGE ROOM to rent with twin 
beds, for two gentlemen. Apply 
at 489 Middle Turnpike, Eaat, at 
Green, 2nd floor.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
ProdneU 50

GREEN Mountain potatoes, first 
quality, very mealy. 11.75 bushel 

• delivered. Call 2-1390.

HaaflciiiiM Goiida 51

»

WANTED—Caaasta Instructor for 
social group, tqease phone for 
further informatlon^.. 3-3583.

SnUiET
Inc.

UANiaiESTBK Package DeUvery. 
Local Ugkt trucking and package 
delivery. Iltfrigeratora, waaiiera 

atove moving a spectaJty. 
S-07A3.

OTBNJVBNINGS TILL 9 P. BLTEL. s m
Tracks Ptymoath Cars

RUBBISB aad aalMs removed. la. 
etaeratora eteaaec. sand, graval 
aad cinders Van aarviee and 
local -awvtag. Pkoaa H. M. Joaaq, 
9*IM3. S4073.

Sitnali4Nia W anted—
Fem ale '  ; S i

EXPERIENCED Dental asaiatant 
wants full or part time Job. Also 
experienced in laboratory work, 
call 2-3233.

YOUNG Experienced woman 
would like work, 3 er 3 days a 
week. Ugkt heuaewerk. Phona 
3-3108.

WANTED—care o f small child in 
my horns. Inquire 237 Hilliard 
etreeL Mancheater.

NURSE Would like private duty 
nuratng in the home, boqrly a ^  
8 or 13 duty. ‘Telephone S-S4M.,

Rend U wRid Adva.

MR. ALBERT OF THE 
ALBERT’S FURNITURE 

COMPANY
would like to contact a 

r e l i a b l e  PARTY 
' TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

ON A
COMPLETE HOMS OF 

FURNITURE 
Which la brand new, on 
monthly payments of 

921.83
This furniture' consiaU of a 1950 
’’BhllM”  Electric Refrigerator, 
Beautiful Bedroom Suite. LiPtnX 
Room Suite. Dinette and accea- 
Bories. Thia furniture shown by 
appointment only. For information 
and dataila. phona Hartford 6-0SS8 

A*k for Mr. Albert 
After • P. M. Phene «-«3M  

A —L—B—E -^ t—T  • 8 
43 Allyn 8t., Hartford 

Open Thuraday Eves. Tilt 9 P. M. 
Main Store. Waterbury

THREE PIECE parlor mite, in
cluding slip coven, exosllont con
dition. cau after • p. m. Telo- 

, phono 1199.

FURNISHED Room for rent near 
Main atreet, one, gentleman. 
9 Hazel street. Phone 3-2170.

PLEASANT, Furnished room, with 
kitchen privilegea for Ikdy or 
working girt. Inquire 43 Lilac 
atreet or phone 2-0Si68.

By Edwin P. Jordan. M. D. 
Written for NEAJ’ Service

LARGE h e a t e d  room near bath, 
for one or two. 93 Foster street.

LARGE, Pleasant, furnished room 
in vrlvate home. Near bus line. 
Referencca required. Phone 8183.

^EWLY DECORATED and .pt- 
litectively furnished room. Avall- 
kble now. Double or aingle.. Com
plete light housekeeping fatuities 
4VaUabIe. Ceiitral. Priced so rea- 
w^nable you’ll gaap!- Hurry. Mra. 
Jerome, 14 Arch atreeL first floor.

PLEASANT Room*, single or dou- 
Ic. twih bads, shower. One min- 
te from Post Office. Gentlemen. 

8383. ______________ L _ _ _
.IICi; LARGE Room Inl private 
home, next to bath. For one or 
two people. 17 Pearl atreet Call 
after 7.___________ _̂____________

HEATED ROOM, hot water, near 
Center. Gentleman preferred, 37 
Foster street Phone 5331.

PLEASANT Room for two. twin 
bads, i^ona extcnsloa. Oentlamsn 
or wording couple -^praferred. 
Phone 5705.

ROOM FOR lUnt 4n private home. 
Phona 4023. * -

MASTERCRAFT oU burner, with- 
n>it matrote. TaL 9-07UL

Bosipess Lsetttont 
P f i t a i t  64

FOR RENT---Bulldlng (45 a 201 3 
floocs and basemant: near. Main 
alraeij — xaniti 'Msrlnw’a

The idea that infaction in auch 
places aa the teeth or tonsils 
could cause trouble elsewhere in 
the body is old but the late Dr. 
Frank BilUnga of Clilcago , had 
much to do with iti .moderfl study.

The early atudiea by BUlInga 
and his coWorke'ra Indicated that 
many patients with chronic ar- 
thriUa, chronic Infection of the 
kidneys and varioua other infec
tions were relieved after the re
moval of an abaceased tooth or 
Infected tonalla or after treatment 
of other chronic Infections.

Now these reporta started a ter
rific hunt for infected teeth, ton
sils. ^Ibtedder, ainua anff tha 
like, in toe hope that nearly every 
diseaae would clea/ up .if only one 
could find the true source of toe 
Infection In some distant location.

The enthusiasm for'tola  aearch 
went much faster and farther than 
the facte Juatifled. Teeth were re
moved wholesale and tqnalU were 
cut out without any neal sign of 
Infection.
, Weal Too Fhr
The reauIU o f all thia cutting 

and rentoval was Inevitable. 
The pendulum swung In toe op
posite dlfecUon and many physi
cians camo to feel that there was 
nothing In focal infection (toe 
name given to thia theory) at all.

Probably this has ted. at leaat in 
•ome Inatancea. to leaving bad 
tonsils or a tooth with a root 
abscess in place when they should 
have come out to toe benefit of 
some cejm  o '  sciaUca, Iritis or 
similar dteordars.

Hiar*. -1*1 no mathod by which 
ont can trace the poison 
from one place to another. The 
decision has to be made In each 
caae on Its merits. I know* that if 
1 bad a certain kind o f sciatica. 
Irltle or arthritis aad also had a**̂  
d efln it^  ahoemssd tooth, I should 
have the teeth ogt even knoerliif 
that thia nslght aet eure the een> 
dltlon.

At present a reasonable ap- 
nroach to focal infection la coming

to be accepted. It is eltpoat cer
tainly possible for poisons anti 
perhaps even germs to be a ^ rb e c  
into toe system from an eMkeaseti 
too or diaeaaed tonalla. ' i p  some 
cascB this abaurption pt«babl> 
causes^ syYnptoma elaewbeie in the 
body.'  ,

If the infeeted tissue is removeti 
or treated cittly enough toe symp
toms elsewhere may cleai; up en
tirely. Thb problem U to decide 
what kinds of symptome may be 
relieved by auch action anti 
whether it la Justified In a particu
lar caae.

L u ces  R etu rn
F ro m  Y a ca tiou

Hartford, Jan. 16—(ff>—Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry R. Luce of Ridgefield 
have rbtumed from a short vaca- 
iion. So luui NaiUonal Committee
man Harold E. Mitchell'.

But the Luces and Mitchell have 
not yet been'in touch with each 
other for a decision aa to. whether 
either of the former intends to run 
for the United States Senate.

And, toere was no indication 
from Mitchell today that toere wet 
any hurry or urgency <m hia part 
for a final answer.

Mrs. Liice. former Obngrssawo-' 
man, appears to be standing on bet 
retirement statement. Mr. Luce, 
reportedly Interested in the two- 
year term, baa not yet made up bii 
mind. He ia known to be ooasidfr- 
ing i t  however, at toe rei|uast el 
several'Republican leaders. ^

T a lb o t to  S pe^ k  
A t W est H aven

Hartford, Jan. 19—(in—Itermti 
U. 8. Rep. Joseph E. Talbot taket 
hte United States senatorial candi
dacy to New Haven tonight at a 
testimonial dinner to First Select
man Elmer Scranton.

Hie Naugatuck Republlcaii will 
be principal epeaker. with 8Ut« 
q m wjteP «a a fen e^ . qpd
Attorney General WltUaia L. Had
den also to apeak. G. O. P. Town 
Chairman Edwin F. Raffite Will be 
toaiUnaster.

' ;  V . '
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S en se A iu l 
N on sen se

A very short man married a 
aidow who was much taller than 
b* and much lancer. A  few weeks 
after the w e d d ^  one o f hte 
friends noUosd hte glum look.

Friend: Whst's toe matter? 
Isn’t your wife agreeable?

Man: She’s kindness Itself.
Friend: Isn’t she a good bquse- 

keeper?
Man: Node better in toe world.
Friend: Then what'a toe mat

ter?
Man: I’d be perfectly happy If 

people would only stop calling me 
the widow’s mite.

Most people feel that way. The 
Quebec Cbroniele-TSlegraph suj 
gesta that ”we do like people to 
speak thetr minds freely and say 
they agree with ua.”

Here’s a lesson I confess 
Hsa scat me lots of pack!
The guy who says. “Who dealt 

this mesa?”
Has aces back to back.

This 'a That 
!Ihe acienttet te slttlhg. 

test-tubas and retorted’, a-worktng 
on experlmeata and Inaklng out 
reports.'IVhlle the rest 'o f  us are 
ahooplng up on the/ great white 
way: toe scientist (fa busy saving 
60 lives a day. He/ bottles tip a 
million germs, and calls thenfa all 
by name, and makes them d<> ■ 
dance upon a mlrooscopie frams; 
and then he ladles up a pill, to 
cure toe bends and bluas...but ha 
seldom gets a mention in a 
paragraph of nerva. For he doesn't 
toot a trumpet, that can make us 
move our feet: and he cannot 
croon a ditty that 1s hot and  ̂low 
and sweet: and he doesn’t have 
million scad, or half s  dozen wiv 
he ia a hum-drum fellow, who is 
saving peoples’ Hv m . So we will 
read of generals, with medals by 
toe peck; and racketeers and 
gsmboleera. / and horses... neck 
and neck. Biit when we have to 
take a pill. . .  perhape we will re- 

I esn, toe scientist.. .who aeldom I gets a paragraph at all.
— Karl Flaster

A. profcaaor at medical school 
asked a student bow much of a 
carUin drug should b* administer
ed to a patient and the young man 
replied “ five grains.”

A minute later he raised his 
hand.

••Profeasor’ ’, he said. "I would 
ilk* to change my answer to that 
question.”

The professor looked at bis 
watch and replied. “Never mind, 
young man, your patient has been 
dead for 40 seconds.”

Pray not for great opportuni- 
UcB. Pray, rather, for the wilUng- 
ness to do little things In a great 
way.

JeiTj"--He seems to have a t’ery 
good opinion of. himielf.

Perry—Tea. On hia last birth
day he aant his parents a tele
gram of congratulation.

If wives knew what steno
graphers think of their husbanda, 
they wouldn’t wory.—Grit

A naughty little girl was put In 
a clothes closet for punishment. 
For fifteen long minutes there 
vrasn’t a aOund. ruially the stem, 
but anxious, mother opened the 
door and peered Inside, u

Mother—What are you doing in 
•there? ’

From ‘ tbe darkness came the 
enmhatie answer.

Daughter —I’m topUtin’ on 
your new hat I'm topltting' on 
j-our new Ureth, I’m topltting' on 
your new (hatin' slippers and — 
and." (There wee a breathless 
pause.)

Motoer— And what?
Daughter—Now I’m waiting for 

more thpit!

lavtotaa
Out of tha night that covers me 
Black aa to* pit Tton̂  pole to pole, 
I thank whatever gods may be 
For my unconquerable soul.
It maltsrs not how strait the gat* 
How charged with piinlshmsnta 

the ecroH;
I am the master of my fate,
I am the captain of my soul.

/ —William E. Henley.

Economy it a way of spending 
money without any fun out of i t

MICKEY FINN

WNEMPO YOU think 
MtcKevANp Kimr 
WIU.8E6CTTIN* 
MARRIEP, PHIL?

It is better to find one of your 
own faults than a dozen of your 
neighbor’s.

1 — .............-

Snob—A person who wants io 
know only tha people who don’t 
want to know him.

Nolae in the home can be the 
most annoying of all. At horn*, at 
least a man should find peace and 
heî e It Is a problem that can be 
licked without coat for moat of the 
home noises are caused by care- 
leasnesB and lack of thought for 
the comfort of others. i

A woman want to buy a drink
ing trough foi bar dog, and toe 
clerk asked If she would like one 
with the inscription; “ For the 
dog."

Woman--It really doesn’t mat
ter. My husband . never - drinka 
water and the- dog can’t read.

Teacher—Give me a aentence
containing a direct object.

Jr.—Teacher, you’re beautiful.
Teacher—What’a the object?
Jr.—A good report card.

T0ON>HV|LLE FOLKS BY FO N TA IN E  f O » -

L o d A L  A M U S E M E N T S
F u n  w i t h  t h p  D a i r y m a n  o u r i n s  T H t W a t e r  ^ k o r t X o b

Man—I’m going to get a divorce. 
My wife hasn’t spoken to ma In 
six years.

Friend—Better think it over. 
Wivea like that are hard to find.

PUTTY SOON NOIK 
CLANCYjBUTI 

IMAOme THEY'LL 
YMIT UNTIL ^  

LARRY KING IS ^  
WELL RESTEP UP/

/-M

I T L L K  LARRY 
W HOlLGIVEUR 
AWAY,1

OHiSURElANPl'M 
GONNA BC THE 

HEAD USHER-KITTY 
1MU4TS1DHAVEA 

YVEPPIN'.

Inquisitive!
r

WELL, 1 HOPE 
TH^PATEWILL'

SOON u s e r ,
.  PHIL*

IT WU.,CLANCY/ ] 
, AND l U  LET YOU 
 ̂ KNOW THE MINUTE 

1 PINO OUT*

r /

WHO IS THIS GUY, 
LARRY KING. THAT 
YOU TWO HAVE 9EEN 
TALKING A90UT SO 

MUCH LATELY?

LANK LEONARD
IT'S EASY TO 9EE^ 

TMAT YOU HAVEN'T 
LWEP HERE VERY 
LONG, SCHLITZ * 
O K A Y -IU  TILL 

TOUl

I Sss tewiMM. iae>

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

A/4

fiANSWAV, EtWER.' 
A 6UV5 T066IN'
Snowbalus a t  m e .'

BUGS BUNNY

9UT.
w an ta

“ Lousy woathar, anii
clostd

SIDE g l a n c e s

tho road hasn 't aont through a
car in a w to k !"

BY GALBRAITH

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES A Data BY EDGAR MARTIM

youa ovoM . much
ovacusstioG ’ iM  

WN̂ H 90461 T9V-WHOZVT

Puft.'VM GOXteG to tWbP 
no OH t«tloOteMNM4 90B K 
VIVO V itA  tH% VM.4a\44ft 1 
MfHOt t o  GO

%OOV<» OOVteG VI

WlLV-VV.It
M\WWI

iWRVfiUtiHG

OH
W V  WWQW 
WK to**- ^

yote l

W I  .LWHA «  V OO VM9H
y o u 'o  va%w vt k  « ic « v i  • 
90 4a .‘T)4s«.% 994MK.VRW ^QOT 
UtaOlMBTAHO 9UCH ttV M iM l
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ALLEY OOP New Suit O T ^ T . E j a £ l l l

kT.aM aaai

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

MU9ICI

i

, you eortainly did cut down on our budgot, CoorM 
It fron't wo going to spend aemothing for eoal, milk 

and rant?”  j ,
* ‘ BY J. R. WIl M a NS

.HiUl

FRECKLES AND UlS FRIENDS
/  _________  Tv.____ (V "N ^UAVB)|t>U)ABOUT THE NEWeSr

PMtTY Ike valley 
IS tknowiNo,. MWtlOCEr

Are You Liatcning
XX) FEATURE 10 n  like 

I T t B fiN a e o o i J 'rouw eae UK* 'tOU WERE /  A ,
FURNITURE] HORSE.'

n
BY MERRILL C. BMIB8H

PRISCILLA'S POP
DINNER'S AiLL'V  CAMAR AND 
READY. DEAR. T L O M T E R F  
WE'RE HAMINey lAZeC, 
CAVIAR AND ------ “
LOBSTERL

*’l set

OUT UUH WAY
/  DO WE HAVE. TO > 

ALLOW THAT RUNV\ 
TP RUN OUR LIVES 7. 
CANT tOU CLOSE ' 
■THE WINCOW JU5T 

POR.AWH1LE7 >

NO. HE 
RAISES Tl .*• 
DiOKENS-KSi 
WANTS IT 
TMACr WA’.'
ER I  GET 
NO PEACE.'

H«OeSJtRE^MAtOHNOr80^

»o what you moan by saying dinnar*a baon ready 
hours! It'o the tamo thing wo had for lunch!”

for

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
WMAT KIND OF AN ACTOR lEiTHE 
AIASOR.TWiOaS? t  A9Kat> HIM J 
t o  30IM ME IN A COMEOV TEAM 
.ON tktmilSlON AMD He dWlVELCO 1 
\ hi9 mobs RO OfiSRees morth/ .

THe RRET Rule.-rpo
^  -e-D lO iJrr A6K HOW MUCH, 

m  9 5 5 ^ W D

HE'S AN OLNER TWIST 
PBRPOAMaR .PlHB /  FOR 
HIM TFS NO «HOV) 

j UNUESS A MAN WITH A 
'MU6TACHK GETS 
STABS8D.,ORA 
D(PLL eOE6 OMER 
THE PALLB ON 

A  CANE OF 
ICE /

r - , e • ̂ .eaieE '* _ IT
KiLU^

g o m e b o d v ^ ,

Power Of SufgMttra BY AL VBRMBBt
ONLY K!PPIN<5/aor HAN^j^S 
R I&  PcrriT O E sT

VIC FLINT The Ad  Begins BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RALPH LAN!
PVOOSAIO,''

VOUMILP 
THEY WERE 
JUET RAGS,

MRE.NU0S0N.

WASH TUBBS One More Chance
’'MOMmp VET, BASVI NOWLCMM

BY LESLIE TURNEB
,  eNOTONMaiteOHlt^t 

WA6HI lFiriMrMUMP<TH8
- ------------ i M c » m n .

I



jibotttTow n
•arrlw OuUd of

lU  MMli Jiatbodlit Omrdi win
« M r  fM l  iBMttiigi of tht 
W « t e « r i »  vvanlWr M th« 
■U * oa Henry n reet

H m  nnat-TM Oliar O rgu iia - 
tlMl «d a to m  win ivoneor • MriM 
it anpHcnte M d f*  tonni«m«it«, 

' j  twnorrow nlglit nt elgib  
Storra Ommmar SchexM. TTi« 

pobUe la lavltad. Procaeda will b« 
uaad for playfround Improvement

Tadmleal SargaaBt and Mra. 
n o n a a  U  lOUaccl and two aona, 
llMiaaa and Samuel, are realdlng 
In Wlaabaden, Germany, , where 
the Serceant (a at preaent perfoim- 
inp dutlea aa PeraonneV Sergeant 
Major In the Penaonnel Section of 
Haadquartera 2105th Air Weather 
Group. Mra. MlUaci ia the former 
Plorance MUler of thia town,

tadiea Auxiliary of Mancheater 
Fire Department will meet tonight 
at eight at the Hoae Houae. comer 
o f Main and Hilliard streeta. New 
membera are cordially invited.

The Girl Scout Leadera Asaocia- 
tion win meet thia evenli^ at 7:30 
in Center church houae. 'me gueat 
apaaker will be Mra. ^ ere tt  John* 
aon, pariah worker of Emanuel Lu* 
theran church, who will apeak on 
dramatlca.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, DUVCW., 
win meet tomorrow evening with 
Mra. Muriel Davla of 480 Main 
atreet. Inatead o f the uauel pen
ny auction, chancea will be aold on 
a “uiyatery” package, the winner 
to furnish the package at the next 
meeting.

The Frlendahip Circle will meet 
tonight at aeven-thirty at the Sal< 
ration Army Citadel. Election of 
offlcera will take place at thia 
meeting and all membera are 
aaked to be preaent.

lUv. S . W. Richards, minister 
for the peat ten years of the Con- 
grsgattonal church In Berlin, ex- 
ch a n j^  with Rev. Leland O. Hunt 
o f the Second Congregational 
church, and preached at both serv- 
leea yesterday.

'̂Double 
Door”m m

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

0(4 Caster Straet 
TaL t-8814

M rl~ii3 Mrs. Wilbert J. Tniax 
and aon, J e t t ^  of Rye, N. T,, for- 
nlerly of this town, were guaSa at 
the home of Mr. and-Mrs. Winfield 
Moore, of 467 Adama stmt'yaeter^ 
day u^ere many of their friends 
visited them.

The wihnara of last Friday’s du
plicate bridge tournament were as 
foUows: (North-South) Mrs. Doro
thy Hufglna and Mrs. Clara Wal- 
latt, m ;  Mr. and Mrs. Lao riah-. 
erty, 106; Mr. and Mra Duane 
King, 102. (Eaat-Weat) A1 Whit
ney. 101; Mary and Kay Dunphy, 
M H ; Mrs. Catherine Dillon and 
James L., Baker, 90^. Another 
game will be held next Friday eve
ning at Tinker Hall.

The meeting of Group B. Center 
church, will be held promptly at 
eight tonight In the Robbins room 
aa Dr. Amos Friend will start tha 
program by showing moving pic
tures of his Eiiropeon trip. Mem
bers are asked to plan to arrive a 
few minutes early.

Manchester Lodge of Mason will 
hold a special communication to
morrow night at seven-thirty at 
Masonic Temple. The Master Ma
son Degree will be conferred for 
the first time by the newly In
stalled officers in their present 
stations, and they will be assisted 
by a team from the Fellowcraft 
Club. There will be refreshments 
and a social hour.

The Buckland-Oakland Club will 
conduct a bridge and setback par' 
ty Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock 
in the school hall. Prizes will be 
awarded the winners In both seo' 
tions and refreshments will be 
served. A door prise will also be 
given. Ray Jackson, chairman of 
the committee, hopes for a good 
turnout of the members.

State Representative John D. La 
Belle will tell Rotarians tomorrow 
night of the CcmnecUcut reorgan
isation plan. His topic will be 
“Better Connecticut Government.' 
The meeting will be held at 6:80 at 
the Manchester County club.

Dr. Bernard J. SheHdan of 47 
Stephen street flew to New York 
this morning to start a post-grad
uate course in anesthesia. Dr. 
Sheridan will make the trip every 
Monday. The eourse extends for a 
period o f several weeks.

The Professional Club meeting 
will be held tomorrow evening at 
eight o'clock in Woodruff Hall, 
Onter church houae. The Commu
nity Players will present a one- 
act play which will be preceded by 
piano selections by William Mun- 
sle. Guests are invited.

The son bom Saurday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Wood of Avery 
atreet. South Windsor, at Manchea
ter Memorial hospital, has been 
hamed Geoffrey Lincoln. Mrs. 
Wood, prior to her marriage, was 
Miss Claire Starke of Lawrence, 
Mass.

The monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the South Methodlat 
church will be held this evening 
at 8 o’clock In the Parish hall. 
Each member is urged to bring a 
friend. The executive board will 
have a meeting at 7:30 In the la
dies’ parior.

Mrs. Wickham  
Is Fund Donor

Gives to Memorial 
Hospital in Tribute 
T o the N urse' Staff
As a tribute to Miss Beatrice 

Binder and the corps ct nurses she 
directs at Manchester Memorial 
hospital, a unit o f the enlarged 
h o s t e l  will be established ^  Mrs,' 
Cluence H. Wickham through a 
88,600 contribution to the 88(10.000 
building fund now being raised, 
Robert Case Dennison, chairman of 
the' memorial gifts committee, re
ported today.

Hie chairman said • that 
Wickham, a member o f the beard 
of trustees of the hospital and 
chairman of the nurses’  commit
tee, has selected a three-bed in
fants’ room In the nsw pe4latrics 
department of tka-WNt vriWx It 
will be designated by a bronse 
tablet In honor o f *’Miss Beatrice 
Binder, Director o f the Nursing 
Service, and the Splendid Nurses 
of Manchester Memorial Hoapt- 
tal.”

Acknowledging Mrs. Wickham’s 
subscription on behalf o f the com' 
mittee, Mr. Dennleon commented 
“We can think of no liner exam 
pie of the memorial Idea than that 
adopted by Mrs. Wickham. ‘ Her 
decision to pay homage to i Miss 
Binder and the nureea who have 
done so much to give the hospital’s

m nnlty'
standing In the eom- 

be appreciated by
entire ettisenry.**

'the eommiUe^ chairman also 
:ed out .th it the three^Md |n- 

'ants* rbem,ls an Important p îrt 
of the new children’s  department 
o f 27 beds. “Everyone who has 
seen the overcrowded conditions in 
the, pediatrics section of our ex
isting hospital knows the intense 
need for Increased aceommoda- 
tlons for young people," he said.

. Mrs. Wickham nuUiee her home 
at "The Pines,”  Manchester, and 
at Hartford.

‘^^ursing Ethics^ 
Subject of Talk

At a** Regional Conference of 
Public HealthyNursea held recent
ly at the Manchester Memoriat.hos- 
pltal. Miss Annette ShMhey, ^ b -  
Ilc Health Consultant for the State 
Department of Health, gave a most 
Interesting talk on "Medical and 
Nurring A h ici.’’
.. Rspresentativs* were present 

frOm 'the f<dlow1ng towns: Bnfleld, 
Stafford, Bast Hartford, Rockville. 
South Windsor. Wllllmantic, Glas
tonbury, Windham, and Manches
ter.

Mrs. D. M. Caldwell, chairman 
of tho Nursing Ooinroittse, assist
ed by Mrs. Walter P. Gorman, and 
Mrs. Stuart Segar, committee 
members, were In charge o f the 
tea, which followed'the meeting. 
Mrs. John P. Cheney, Jr., president 
o f . the Manchester Public Health 
Association, presided at tho tea 
table.

PTA Meeting 
Is Toinorrow

Washington School Or
ganisation to Hear 
Miss McCaiiley
The Wgahington School Parent- 

Teachers’ Association will resume 
Its monthly meetings Tuesday eve
ning, Jan. 17,..in . the West Side 
Reoroation Building at 8. A large 
turn-out of parents ls 'ein>ected as 
there was no ‘ December meeting. 

H ie  Program Committee, under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. James 
Klar, feels very fortunate to hav|l 
as speaker^for this meeting Mil 
Virginia McC^auley, of the Ni 
Britain State Teachers’  ̂COltale. 
Since Mias McCkiuley Is a 
nized authority on children’s 
her talk on this subject should be 
of interest to all. f

Mrs. Joseph Frey, -publications 
chairman, wlU have a large number 
o f pan^IetS 'covering all phases 
of P. T.' A., which, members may 
borrow. She will also have copies 
of the Conn. P. T. A. Bulletin for 
sale.

Refreabments' will be served by 
Mrs. Robert Shubert and her com
mittee.

All parents are welcome to at
tend meetings whether or not they 
are roenibera. However, the 
membership committee, headed by 
Mrs. Charles Towle, r will be on 
hand to sign up new members’ wlio

wish to begin the now year right 
byjotniiim

A  last/ reminder—all attending 
please sign with room mothers in 
either one of the dassrooms ad
joining the assemhl^' hall before 
the meeting. -

Odd Fellows In 
Aimiial Meeting

The annual iheeting of the stock- 
holdere of the Odd Fellowe’ ,Build
ing Asaoitetlon o f Manebesteri 
Inc., wUl he hdd at the Odd Fel
lows building <m Wedneaday, Janu
ary 18, at S p. m., It waa announced 
today by Harry F. Sweet, secre
tary and treasurer.

The stockholders will select three 
directors, egch to boM office for 
the term 'of three years. Reports 
o f officers snd directors will also 
be given.

Mirrorŝ  Glass
Farnnarg Topi; Window 

and Plate Gian. Ante Glaai

White Glass Co.
24 Blreh St. Mandiaster
Open Daily S A. N. Ts • P. M. 

laetadteg pitipgBy
Ptenty Of Parking 

On

Continues 
With These 

Values!!

Limited Quantity Reg. 89c 42*' Spun Rayon

GABARDINE
69c yd

Be here esriy for this excepUonsl value! Fine quality spun rsyon 
gaberdine In mslse, brown, dark green, wine, dtisty rose, grey, 
orchid, aqua and blue.

Reg. 39c Quality SlBrtex,
2 5 %  lin en

DISH TO W ELS

Heavy Startex quality with colored borders in red and green 
only. Slight- mlsweaves or oil apota  ̂Will wear for years.' .

Extra Heavy Drill With Elastic

Reg. 69c Yd. Simtex Sanforized 
 ̂ Finest Quality

FLANNELETTE
49c yd

Beautiful stripes snd plsids for pajamas and gowns. 0ns of the 
finest quality flannels msds.

Heavy Quality

D U N D EE T O W E L  EN SEM BLE

Reg. 'S 1 .19  BbI 99c
Reg. 59c Hand Size ...............................  50c
R ^ . 2 9 c Face Qothg : . . . . . . . .  25c

— — • V . .

^g.. 79c
ronlng board oovenrwRb alastie. t p s

BsautifUl haavy weight Dundse towel In aolid colors with deeper 
tone borders. Blue, green, g<dd, dusty rose and flamingo.

Tomis
AT REDUCED PRICES

trliPm Um

1 ( 1 .6 9
21x27 ACA FeatliCTpfoo f

PILLO W  TICKS
' , .V '

69c Rc|. TRc

Rag. $r.26. Eztra large. 24 x  48 bath aige
■ -•/ . V .7- "̂

R eg.' (Be. Hdad’̂ ’slga
V '' *• -I ‘ r ~  •

: V ' • ' r  ' I f t
Reg. SBc.' Face c l o t l i a *• '■ 2l ^C

Not an eptora in aach aiaa. Mala% aqua, wtatbs, bhWKllflht rasa 
and grsfB aad pray.' ' '  i

_ _  4,

tHagoml f l o r a l

R C lf f e  B r U I  r i S S -  • • a a e a a e a a a a a e e p $ 1 .3 9

Iteg. SBe ffandraige *  •  a •  •  a •  •  a •  •  a •  . 6 9 c

Rag. SBe. fd M ^ o th a  29c
Not an colors In aach alse. Grey,, green, aqua, geranium roaa. 
blue; malat and roaa.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
Tha Origteal b  Naw Eaglaai

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Graan Stampa Given. With Cash Saks.
KBAFT

MACARONI 
DINNERS
LUIBV

ROAST BEEF
HEINZ

COOKED
MACARONI

2pkga. 27c

12 0z.Can 53c

Can

PBEMIBR

Cana

SW EET POTATOESc^.
HERSHEY 
SYRUP
PARSNIPS 
EGGPLANT 
GRAPEFRUIT For

HEALTH MARKET
M B

HeqltMuIr Hearty Meal
PORK CHOPS

HE
• • Lb. I Q C

SILVER
KRAUT
O E u a o r s  b o o j n o  p i e c b s

IRIB CORNED BEEF lk29c
SMALL LEAN

CORNED
SHOULDERS Lb.

Fulfilled
Requirements
One needs the very best 
consideration, facUlUee 
and service in time of 
need. We’ve been pro
viding them to all for 
over 76 years.

* -

sign o f a worthy asrvlea

142 EAST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER

■ ■ '

R O Y  m o t o r 's
i n c o r p o r a t e d !
USED CARS

1947 De Soto 7 P«gaeng«r Sedan v ) * 
1947  Chevrolet 2  D oor Seflan ' H.

 ̂ 1942 Hiurley-Davidaon M otorcycle
1942 pontiBc Sedan 
1941 Plymouth 2  D oor Sedan _
1941 Chryfllcr 2  D oor Sedan 
i9 4 0  Dodge Sedan ,
194Q 01dam<d>Ue Gonpe ■ ' -
1940  Chevrolet Sport Sedan  ̂^
1939  Bnick Sedan ri .
1938  Plymonth Sedan 
lM i7  F^nno«di Convertible Coupe 
1938  OldamobUe Coupe

R O T
INCORPORATE

241 NO. MAIN 8TRBBT T B U  BUS

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL t:3 0

VOL. LXIX., NO. 8B Advartfalac aa rags ia>

MtmehiUmr^A CUy of VUUmo Charm

^MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY, JANUARY 16, 1950

al D. A

Vary wlady and laralag asMitf
with fair weather Uda aftenw iiii'
M r aad moeh esMar teaight altfl'L'*' 
Taeaiay.

(TWELVE PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

General Walkout 
Today by Soviet 
Bloc as Protest

ftfhier Rescued After 40-Hour Entombment

Leave Three United Na
tions Meetings Be
cause Chinese Nation
alists Still Holding 
Seats; Keep Up Boy
cott o f  Little Assembly
Lake Succcm , Jan. 16.—<JP) 

—The Soviet bloc staged a 
general walkout ' in three 
United Nations meetings to
day in protest against the 
continued presence o f Chi
nese Nationalists here. The 
Russian-lied group also kept 
up its boycott o f the year- 
around Little -Aaaembly Where the 
NaUoiwliat chargee that Ruaaia 
helped the Chinese Reda to power 
are up for j an airing.

Ckediealovak Delegate Vladi
mir Houdek told a reporter the 
boycott would prevail in all U.N. 
bodies. i

Committee* First Affected 
The committee# first affected in 

the new boycotts wera the only 
ones in setaion during the fore
noon. They are the Ekxmomlc and 
Social councU’s Conunittee on 
Procedura, the Sub-Oommisalon 
on the Prevention o f DlacrinUna- 
Uon and tha ProtaoUon o f Mlnorl- 
Uea, and tha Special Conunittee 
on Statelesa Persons.

In aach case the pattern was the 
same. 71m  Soviet delegate first 
proposed that tha Chinese delegate 
ha axpelled. Each chairman 
that the proposal was out of order. 
-And the Soviet representatlvea 
then announced they would Ignore 
the committees until the Chinese 
Nationalists were removed.

In one committee, Ckechoalovak- 
ia walked out with Ruuia. In the 
other twot'Pohmd Joined the march 
flvm Om maetlnga. Thaea were the 
only Soviet bloc countries repre
sented.

Ute RUMian delegation walked 
out o f the Security Ckmncll last 
Friday snd announced it would not 
return as long aa tha Chlneas Na- 
tkiWSRs aat at UB table."  

x^OsaHmm M ffooti 
'nta Soviet bloe countries mean- 

whlls- continued their two-year 
boycott o f tha yeai>an>und Little 
AaaeniMy where Chinese National- 
1st D A igata, T.' F. TUang was 
raadj£te rensw his dsmghds that 
R u a s ( l^  indicted tot aiding the 
Chlneas Qommimiata.

This was tha first 1960 meeting 
e f tho'Llttla Assembly.

The.Buarians and sataUitea nev
er hMt'attended the Little Aeaem- 
bly.atqn It was created in 1947 at 
tha'auggeatlon’bflthe then. Secre
tary of'State George C. Marshall. 
They contend It violates the U. N. 
charter by cutting In on the Jurtt- 
dlction of th e : Security Council. 
Tugoslavla continued her boycott 
today-dtsplte her break with the 
Oomiaferm.

BraalMan Choeen Chairman 
BraalHan Delegate Joao Carlos 

Munis was elacted dmirman of the 
Little Assembly. Abdur Rahim 
Khan of Pakistan was chosen vice

ICkBMansd an Eight)

Acheson Faces 
Another Crisis 

Over Far East

Flashes!
(Lata Banetlas o f tha (ffl Wire)

Republican Critics in 
Ciongress Raising De
mands from  Explana
tion to Resignation
Waabington, Jan. 18— —The 

new break between the United 
States and Communist China con
fronted Secretary of State Ache- 
son today with another crisis in 
Far Eastern policy.

While aU remaining American 
officials are preparing to with
draw from the Chinese mainland, 
Acheson’a Republican critlipa in 
Congress are raising demands for 
action ranging all the way from 
an explanation to a resignation.

The resignation denoand came 
from Senator Knowland (R, Calif.) 
who branded the new .American 
retreat from China aa evidence of 
a “bankrupt China policy.’ ’ Know- 
land said that assistant secretary 
of state for the Far Blast, W. Wal
ton Butterworth, should get out 
and that if Acheaon approved the 
present Far Elastem policy, be al- 
so should quit

Actual Removal Probieni 
In addition, there wehi some 

signs that senatorial criticism ia 
not ths end of Acbeson’s troubles 
even on this specific iaue. His per
haps greater problem—eince be 
also has a senatorial support—Is 
the actual removal o f the 136 
American diplomata and their 
families frote Red Chins.

Tha Chineae CTommunlats have 
many devtcea for delaying or halt
ing the withdrawal of foreigners 
from their land. They have not 
hesitated to use these devices in 
ths past.
^.Tba mtana thay hava ampipyed 
iH fM drkM dbA^ 
for unexplained reasons and vari- 
otu claima for debt setyement 
prior to the'granting of exit per
mits.

In issuing its recall order Sat
urday, the State department had 
no assurance that when the diplo
mats actually seek permission to 
leave it will be given promptly In 
all cases. Indirectly, ^ e  depart
ment pointed up the possibility 
that It might not. by comparing 
the latest incident at Pieping with 
the Angus Ward ease as an evi
dence o f outrageous treatment of 
Americans.

In Ward’s case, the whole con
sulate state staff st Mukden was 
held in' that city for six months 
after being ordered out by the 
State department. And final per 
mission to leave was not given un- 
tU afUr Ward was Jailed for 
month and. ’’convicted’’ o f beating 
a Chinese employe. Before they, 
left, all the American officials at 
Mukden were branded as spies by 
a Communist court.

Coounualsts Seise Property 
The new break came on Satur

day when the State department 
announced that the Ckimmunista at 
Peiping had seised the property 
housing the American consulate 
office, and that ail American offl-

(OontiaMd OB Paga Foiv)

f gaa. Ifl—(AV-PfoteaUuts 
la Naplsa today called upon the 
Amerieaa peo|de ta eufaroe the 
UghMla freedom daase o f the Ital- 
iaa pcaee treaty. .A resatallau 
adiptod by meaShera af sevaral 
PfUtestaat churches  fai Naples aad 
Its'vMidty prateatsd u reoeat ItaL 
laa laterisr Mhflstty ststemeat 
tlMt "f|rsteataat aethittes In Italy 
a ft ^  aid

Def(
New York, Jaa. iff—(F )-. Tha 

dfifiiaar rested shortly after aooa 
teday la the aeceud perjary trial 
e f Alger Hlae, former Ugh State 
dipartmiat efflelaL CUade B.

•videaee" after He 
had heea exetMed.

54th witaem

L-iP) — wa-
Qiven Prisoa Seateace 

New Vetk, Jaa. Ifl-iff)
Ham DepBlaoa Dable, fi 
tary-amaaffer af the 
Oeartaz deaae Aasactattaa, tadsy 
waa aaateaeed te a year ta the 

I peaHeaHaiy • charge eC con- 
aUraCTite eoatrtsu a lettsry. Da'■ ■■;c«ass

te S
raek-

**•' • • • . .

PphaMa Ptpartetlea R^M
WaahtegHMii Jaa..I#-<«)— The

- • ’ a ̂  4 te , 8
te dapatt

Ik e  trthapal alee apet 6B Ueetkal 

etew .flB aa wHhaat a  hterfag tt

Hunt Slayer' 
On (^m pus

Police Believe College 
Secretary Killed by 
Someone She Knew
Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 16 — UPi— 

Police ‘officially turned their at- 
Untion today to the Franklin and 
Marakall college campus in a hunt 
for the alayer of pretty. 21-year- 
old Marian Louise Baker.

Mias Baker waa a college secre
tary. Her body waa found Satur
day under the rear of a summer 
home oh an Isolated farm three 
miles south o f here. She had dis
appeared Tuesday after depoalt- 
ing a college check in a Lancaster 
bank-

pledgee "Fun Coeperatlou"
F  A M President Thaodore A. 

Distler pledged "full cooperation 
to police In the search for the 
alayer.

"The college community Is deep
ly shocked and saddened by the 
death o f Mlsa-Baker who had 
served the college faithfully and 
wan since 1*46," Distler said in 
atatamant--

Max Hannum, aaalatant to Dr. 
Distlar, said administrative offi- 
eera o f the college held a  apadal 
meeting this morning "to search 
oqr ihlida for any pofttUa e|ut we
0 0 ^  Ifw  police.

parpon who eommittad the 
tmirder muat have baai) somaona 
who knew the. Lancaster diatrlct 
vary weU," Hannum said.

tedica, in aaeldqz h dua from 
ona of Marimi’s  frienda, said they

Weary aad begrimed raaeners carry Joseph Burdn, 26, e f Morea, Pa,, 
on a stretcher te a walHttg ambulance after freeing him from the 
caved-te aection of aa Independent eoal mine at Mahonoy City, Ihk 
Tha dramatic pre-dau-n rescue ended 46 hours o f entombment for 
Bards. Officials at hospital where Bards waa taken folloning his 
leaene Said be was In good rondltloa. Doctors sold he .-nflvted from 
shock. (AP wirephoto).

State Government
Needs Modernizing

Member, o f  Organiza
tion Commission Calls 
For Battle to Bring 
System Up to Date j
Hartford. Jnn. 16.—(iP)— 

James G. Rogers, Jr., assert
ed today that Connecticut’s 
government was “ desperate
ly in need o f modernization 
and '  reofgahltetion’* ahd 
called for a “ battle against 
public inertia,”  to bring it up 
to date. Rogers, member of 
the Organization rommission now 
studying methods tfor streamlin
ing the governmental machinery, 
warned that unleaa aomething waa 
done to make it more efficient and 
economical, the price will be “sim
ply greater and/ greater centrali
zation In Washington.

"MesM ^beater Coat’ ’
“This means o f course,”  he 

said, in a prepared speech to 
Hartford Rotarians. "greater cost 
to the people of the state like 
Connecticut which has always 
contributed more to the Federal 
government than It has received

(Oostlaned on Paga Eight)

Look (or Help 
Against Rebels

Administration Leaders 
Seek White Honse 
Aid in House Fight

Bulletin!
WasHingtoa, Jan. IS—<P>—̂

.. Prealdent Tmman reportedly 
urged leglalaH«’e leaders to
day to oppose \1gorously a 
propoaed change In the House 
rules wMch threatens his "Fair 
Deal" program. These reports 
came after the president’s 
naual Monday meeting with 
Desnocratic congreeslonal end- 
era.

Washington,! Jan; 16—Ml— Ad- 
miniatratlon leaders looked to the 
White House today for help in 
their fight to beat down a House 
rabellioi) menacing President Tru- 
man’a legislative program.

If they don't get It, they said— 
although snot for quotation—that 
control o f the House will paas to 
a coalition of RepubUcana and 
southern Democrats-unfriendly to 
Mr. Truman's "Fair Deal” propo-

In, a move toward winning thia 
control, Repreaentatlve Colmer (D- 
Mlaa) and oUier aouthern Demo- 
ciiata are leading a fight to re
store to the House Rules commit
tee its former tight grip on ma
jor legislation. Colmer aaid be 
egpects "all kinds of pressure to 
be brought by Isbor groups, the 
administration, the so-called pro- 
gpeaaivea and the'laft-wlngera.

"But we expect to win,'’ said 
Colmer. "We wouldn’t have atari, 
ed this fight if we diite’t thiiik we 
cou ldw in .it’’

Prefliets OeaUttoh Control' 
Itep)«aeptaUve Rankin (D-Mlss).

eoalltloa' will get a pnbqbla ma 
Jority it- twp to one on the Houae 
floot.

I f  it does, RanklB aictually 
stands t «  be a loser on a project

News T id b its
Culled From (̂ P) WiroB

Seek to Save 
Trapped Man

Rescue W orkers Hope 
To Reach Brother o f 
Miner They Dug Out
Mshanoy

—WeaiTr workers, spurred oni by 
their rescue of one trapped coal 
miner, made a renewed effort to
day to reach his brother—Still en
tombed by an underground rock 
slide.

Joe Burda, 30, was brought to 
the surface yesterday after being 
trapped 40 hours on a sloping 
shaft 55 feet beneath the surface.

Farther down tho same slope 
behind tons of rock and debris Is 
his brother. Eddie, 26. Rescuers, 
despite their feverish efforts, Held 
out little hope that he was still 
alive.

By early today the rescue crews 
had reached a point 26 feet from 
where they believe Eddie is 
trapped.

The two Burdas and a third 
brother, Caamlr, 82, were working 
on the slope when a rock slide 
partially 'filled the shaft on Fri
day. Casmir, near the entrance, 
was able to reach safety.

Trapped by Another Fall 
Joe, however, looked'back and 

saw that Ekidlc _  was trapped. 
Rushing to help hla brother with 
timbers, Joe himself waa trapped 
by another rock fall.

From his bed Ih the State hos
pital at nearby Ashland, Joe yes
terday told bis story.

When he realized he was en
tombed, he said *T Just sat and 
thought and prayed."
. Then he made a further effort 
to reach Eddie, later trying to 
blast his way out of the shaft 
with dynamite.

“I had* to stop shooting,” he said, 
"I was afraid for the folks above— 
and I waa afraid I’d atari another 
fall."

Those dynamite blasta were

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoaver 
aaya that hla G-men have 'leaa 
than 170 telephone tape In extat- 
ence" and they are confined to In
ternal security cases. . . .Mora 
than 260 abandoned autonwibllea 
are afloat on frozen crust of Lake 
Winnebago, Wts„ after atrong 
gust of wind ripped giant Ice 
aheet loose from shore while thou
sands of persons were Ice fishing.

. Fourteen-year-old Soottlali 
lover whose three-day aolo 

voyage made him seasick and 
homesick pleads guilty in Dundee, 
Scotland, to charge of stealing 
828,000 fishing boat in which he 
tailed halfway to Denmark.

Secretary of State Acheaon ex- 
pecta continued peace In Palestlae, 
drapltc renewed shipmenta of 
British arms to Arab natlona aur- 
roundlng Israel. . .Greta Garbo 
la coming out of retirement to 
play In “ Lover and Friend,” which 
will be photogrpahed in England 
and France. . .Senator George 
(D., Ga.), proposed 88.606,000JI00 
cut In President Truman’s 842,- 
439,000,000 spending budgeL 

First 600 Gl Insuranoe dividends 
go out through Hartford poatal 
ayatem thia morning... Demand 
for aircraft and automobile 
ahares halta downward drift in 
stock market and steadies prices.. 
Washington Is bussing with re
ports that government may un
dertake development of auper A- 
bonib  ̂ perhaps 1A06 rimes more 
powerful than kind thia country 
now has... .Government officials 
aay milltniy aid ngreementa with 
eight A tl^ tlc  pact allies will be 
ready for signing next week.

King Farouk opens Egypt’s new 
Wafdlat • controlled Parllan 
with promise to end mnrrial Inw 
in force since start o f Palestine 
War. . . .Auto industry plans to 
build more ears than ever In tpe 
next few months, and says It Isn’t 
worried about finding buyers.

Netherlands la prateatlag to 
ditnese Oommunista against seis- 
ure of Dutch diplomatic propertlea 
in Peiping, aaya Dutch Foreign 
Office. . .  Krone# nnd West Ger
many will sign new trade pact 
Wednesday for estimated 8400,- 
000,000 worth of bualnesa, inform
ed sources aay...Roman Oatholle 
auggeatlon that all Christiana "re
turn to the one true church’’ to 
balUb athelatic Communlam la rt- 
Jeeted by Dr. ffdwwrd Bnfhea 
Prnden, pastor^:RiBtt8t ‘ ehurSh 
attended by FrdsMaAi Tkunan.

New law boosting national min
imum wage from 4# ta 16 cents 
goes into effect In nine days.. .  
President Truman sends hla own 
plane to California to plefc up tepi- 
ily of General o f tha Air Force 
Henry H. (Hap) Arnold, who died 
at Mb California home yeaterday.

64,600 Coal Diggers 
Remain Out of Pits; 
Ignore Lewis’ Order

No Entergency Seen 
Yet in Mining Row

(Coariqned oa Page Bight)

.. Treasury Balance  ̂ <
Washington, Jan. 16—Ml—The 

position of the Treasury Jan. 12: 
.Net budget receipts, 8142,313,- 

76269; Cash balance, 84.045,342,- 
00267; Customs receipta for 
month. 814,033.860.74. .

Storm Veers 
Into Canada

Worst O lid Wave o f 
Winter Left in Area 
Hit in Northwest

Truman Di$cu$§et Coal 
SUutaion at Weekly 
Conference With Dem- 
oertuie Leadert Today

Waflhinffton, Jan. 16.— (fP) 
— ConKressional leaders quot
ed President Truman today 
as saying he still lacks suffi
cient evidence to declare a 
national emergency in the 
coal situation. Mr. Truman 
discussed '.he situation at his 
weekly conference writh Dem
ocratic congressional leaders. 
About 66,000 soft coal mlnera In 
six Btatrs had remained on strike 
this morning, deaplte John L. 
Lewis' publlsheil "auggeaUon" 
that they return to a three-day 
work week after striking laat 
week.

Following the White House con
ference, Senator Lucas of Illlnoia, 
the DemocraUc Senate leader, 
told reporters:

“The president told ua he 
wrouldn't hesitate to act when he 
thinks, the situation Justifies It. 
There la no question that he would 
use every legal meana at hla com
mand but he doean't want to fail 
In court."

Lucas aaid the prealdent agreed 
that the coal aliortaga brought 
about by the tbree-day work week 
baa created grave ■hortagas In 
aome areas.

But he quoted the prealdent aa 
saying this situation waa not gen 
eral anough yat to be caUad a aa- 
ttoaal aiMiganay. ------ .

The president has aaid previous
ly h* would not hesitate to use the 
Injunctive powers of the Taft- 
Hartley act If he thought such a 
course Justified.

ToM Shortage "Desperate"
Lucas said he Informed Mr. Tru

man that the coal ahortage In Illi- 
nola ta “deaperate.’’

The aenator said he is receiving 
dally appeala for action from may
ors, cltizena' groups and coal 
dealers.

In an Interview earlier today 
Senator HiU (D., Ala.) urged the 
president to name a fact-finding 
board immediately to make clear 
whether the threerday mine week 
has caused a national coal ahort- 
age. • ^

The Alabama lawmaker said he

By The Associated Press 
The screeching storm which 

hammered the northern plains. 
Rocky Mountain and -poBllrifest 
spates has veered over li(t(i'CiUltdh 
but it left the area with Its worst 
cold wave of the winter.

At least 62 deaths were at
tributed to the atomi, ten of them 
In Canada. Nine died in the north
west btixzard, seven In crashes Of 
two small planes in rain and fog, 
and a woman and her three small 
daugh(.ers In. an automobile crash 
on an Icy MichlgaBhIghway. Otlier 
fatalities were cauiwd by the 
winds, floods and traffic accidents. 

Temperatures Belo«i( Normal 
Temperatures were far below 

normal all the way from the Great 
lakes to the Pacific coast, while 
the remainder of the nation gen
erally had seasonal or balmy 
weather. In the southeast particu
larly, readings were well above 
nornuU. I

The galea which caused' consid
erable damage along the northern 
half of the nation had abated to
day; .Damage included disabled 
power lines at Buffalo and Syra-

(Uoatteaed on Page Eight)

March iof Dimes Opens 
Drive fot^ $52,000,000

New York, Jan 
annual March of Dimes, seeking a 
record 862.000,000, began today.

Tbday was proclaimed ’’M-day’’ 
—Mobilisation .against polio — In 
an ABC netwbrit radio talk yes- 
tarday by Basil O’Connor, presi
dent of the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis.

Appealing for funds in two- 
week campaign, O'Cbimor stresaefl 
the record-bii^ total o f 42,376 per- 
jons stricken wfth polio li|st year.

The 1949 epidemic, ha aaid. 
created "a  state of emairgeticy the 
like of which has nerer eaiated ha- 
foie in the entire h iftofy .of thia 
couBteT’e Aght againat,... infan
tile paralyns."

Patate te Raceat Aflvaaoee-' 
O’Ckuuior siUd two recent. ad-

16—OP) —  Hie.pTaacaa ia ppUo researrii' have 
brought closer the poasibillty of 
producing a saff polio preventa 
live. The advances wsre .the dis
covery pf a way of growlnglHiman 
polio virtu in test-tubes, and prog- 
rasa in IdCBUfying the number of 
viruses that cans* human polio.

The foundation aids poUo re- 
search, in addition to financing 
care o f victims.

The March of Dimes poster girl 
for 1960—eight year old Wanito 
Wllay, o f Austin, 'Tsx., arrited 
hero by train yesterday tnvs 
Washihgtuu tot the offlelal opsn- 
Mg o f ’ the national funds cam-

■ H E  Child, a 1948 pollavlotini. 
wore Ug braces and glso was 
eqlilpped with a wheelchair and 
(chroaflum crutchsa-

Ora. H- n. (Hap) AraoU 
(above), wartime (eommamler af 
the Army Air Ferae, died at.M a 
bone In tbe Heaemn valley, aaar 
Pate Alto, OeMf. Arnold. U. 
suffered from a heart cendlrioa 
and had been under medical can  
tor aome tteie.

Death Takes 
Top Airman 

D u ^ W ,»
Clotting o f  Arteries 

That Give Blood to 
Heart Cause Demise 
O f General Arnold

(Oonrinaad on Page EIgbt) .
— ----------------------------------------------- ^

Hasty Housing 
Sales Opposed

More Than 6 0  Leaders 
In State Appear at 
Session at (Capitol
Hertford, Jan. 16—Ml — Hasty 

disposal of war-Ume housing wss 
opposed thte morning at the open
ing of an all-day session In the 
Senate chamber of the State Capi
tol.

More than 60 leaders from 
throughout donnectlcut faced four 
members of the congressional sub- 
mittee of the House Currency end 
Banking committee studying dis
position o f Lenham act houmiig.

The committee Includes Rep. 
Hugh Mitchell, Democrat, Wash
ington, chairman; Rep. Chase Go
ing Woodhouae, Democrat, Con
necticut; Rra. Clinton McKinnon, 
Democrat, California; and ' Rep. 
Henry Otalle, Republican, Iowa. 
The congressmen came here thia 
morning from Washington, D. C., 
and tomorrow will visit several 
projects throughout the state.

"Emergency Not Over"
“The emergency Is not over," 

Rep. A. A. Riblcoff told tbe group 
as the meeting got under way.

He said people here did not want 
"forced dlspceiUon" at the present 
time. "We don't want them to buy 
housee tliw  don't want In a loca
tion they <Mn*t .want," he added.

Following RlWcoffs remarks, 
Mrs. Woodhouae introduced Bar
nard E. Loslibough, administrator 
of the State Housing authority, 
who described the housing situstiun 
in the stote ahd axplained the 
state's part In meeting 1  ̂

t)uastloned' by RepresentaUva 
Mitcbell on tbe effect of the public 
housing program on the private 
builder. Mr. Loahbough answered 
that the market was Stin there.

Repraaantbttve M c H l n n o n  
wanted to know the ccat ef a 860 
to 1,000 sgnara foot hoqse 
area, and Mr. Loshbough sa|<

this
that

homeethey were "siKMting it  
from 87JHK> to f i o iw ."

Repsaaehtattee Talle was lator- 
estod ta.thc stand Uk«> bgr sity

XOsBlte b ii ^  ir iy »  MgteA

Sonoma, CXIlf., Jan. 16— Ml 
Gan. Henry H. (Hap) Arnold, 
America’e ranking airman of 
World war II and a pioneer of U. 
8. military aviation. Is dead at 63.

Tbe nation's first gensral of ths 
Air Force died euddenly Sunday 
at his ranch home 40 miles north 
of 8sn Francisco. Death was caus
ed by coronary occlusion, a clot' 
ting of the arteries that give blood 
to the heart. Ha retlrad to that 
quiet Valley of the Moon June 90, 
1646, after periodic heart attacks 
for two years.

Arnold's physician, Dr. RusssU 
V. Lea o f Palo Alto, said the gen
eral should have retlrad after his 
first heart attack In 1944, "but 
things wera hot then and ha de
cided to take hla chancea with the

(Osntteoed on Paga Poor)

China Policy 
Fight Rages

Democrats and Repub
licans Accuse . Each 
Other in Senate Row

Miners in Western Penn
sylvania Lead in Re
fusal to Obey Sug
gestion by UMW Head 
They Return; ' Steel 
Companies and Pitts
burgh Consolidatibn 
Still Chief Targets
Pittsburgh, Jan. 16.—(JF) 

— At least 64,600 soft cogl 
miners in six ststes t o ^ y  re
fused to obey John L. Lewis* 
BuggMtion they return to 
work bfter n one-week strike. 
Western .Pennsylvaniar dig
gers iod the strike into its 
second w«ek, with 46,000
miners idle out of a total ef 66,-
0 0 0 .

Principal Targeto 
Over the naUon, pita operatofi 

^  atee| compmUea and the giant 
PltUburgh-CtonsoUdaUon C o a l  
company wera the principal Ur- 

week when
69,000 mlnera walked out in aeven 
stotea.

Alabama operators said 6,600 
men wera Idle In that state. Ohio 
^ n t e d  4,000 atoying at home and 
Kentucky Hated a total of 6.000,

In West Viiglnla. tha natiaw’a 
Number One aoft oool producing 
state. 6,000 more wera not "wiUtng 
to work." Moot of the Idlwma 
waa In the northern Selda. tn 
aouthern West Virginia, fuU aoale 
production was reported.

In Utah, lUinols, and Indiana, all 
mines wera working with ndrmnl 
ahifta.

Coat production was virtually in 
fuU swing In southwest Virgrida, 
with only 840 diggers Idls out Of 
the area's 16,000 miners choosing 
net to work.

No Ogleial EtpteMttea 
Thara was no mera oSldal ax- 

planation for this waak’s  waUuMto 
than there was for laat wask’s. 
L«wls, as.president of the United 
Mine Workers, had'saggeatsd last 
week that tha striking mlnsrs ra- 
tum to the pits today.

some of tha U.OOO western 
Pennaylvante'dlggara who earns to 
work wera warned roving pkfiteto 
would come around and puu tham 
out again.

InW aat

Washington, Jan. t6- 
DemberaU and Republicans nc 
cased' each other today o f trjdng 
to make "hash”  out of the natlon'e 
foreign poUciea In the wordy BeU' 
ate argument over Formosa and 
China. I

Senator Lucas of nUnqis, the 
Democratic leader, told reporters 
he thinks G.Q.P. membera who 
have been storming against Pres
ident Truman’s bands-oS policy 
toward Fohnosa “have been try
ing to make poUtlcal hash.

“They are trying to ereato aa 
Issue on foreign poUey without 
being united In any way on what 
should be done aa an alternative 
to the admlnlstration’B course,' 
l^icoN uUd.

“They are condemning t)ie 
State deportment and pleading 
ancient history- Yet not one of 
them agrees with another on 
what ought to be done about For- 
moea (». anything else.”

Upbelte Tnariui Oeeielan
Lucas upheld the administra

tion's dectsloa to withdraw all 
American consular officials from 
(Tsmmuntst CTilna, after the Oom* 
munlsts had Invaded the V. M.. 
consular quarters la Peiping.

"That's aU there wes left to 
do." he said.

Sehotor Brewster ef Maine, 
chairman of the HepubUcan Bena-

jtteitteasd om fhga Feoak

ITashlngtoa, John D. Battle, 
executive vice prMldent of the Na- 
Uonal Coal Association, termed 
the miners' action^ “a rebellleB 
against Lewis.

"It looks Hke ths first ravott 
against Lewis,”  Battle tedd a  re
porter. **rhere's been no complaint 
from the men to their employers 
about their hours or wages er 
working conditions. They hsfra

(Osattesed ea Page E lite)
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Strike Halts 
Gas Output

Production at Virtual' 
Standstill at P la iit 'o f 
B r i d g e p o r t  F i r ^
Bridgeport, Jan- 16—Ml — Pro

duction woe at a virtual standstill 
In the Bridgeport Gsa L M t  com- 
pehy plant hare today os 212 so|fc- 
era went on strike. A  company 
m>okeamsn said the company’s  70- 
000 consumers In the Bridgeport 
area would begin to feri the ef- 
feoU of the strike about 6 o'clock 
tonight '  ^

About 20 workers went en etrilte 
at midnight The plant was shat 
down after rapresentnthres of the 
company, the union. Local 12,298 
United Mine Woriwrs (Ind)—and 
the Stote Board of Arbitratlea'and 
MedlnUon faUed to reach agree
ment on a pensiaa plan after ne- 
gottathig nine houre -la a meeting 
at City hnU- NegotlaUona \were 
resumed at 10 o’clock today.\ 

Peaslea Pfeu Obotaote 
The stumbling block In the 

gotlations, which have ibeen going 
on since October. Is ths penslea 
plan sought by the woricere.

Ronald A. Motony.i eicecuthre 
v)ce president said the coaijeany Is 
offering a penslea of 8I(>0 
month. Including social seoumy.
:  > asserted the plan follows the 
nsUoiial pattern laid down by ths 
auto workacB and steel sgreemeat.

Tbe unloa has rejected the ptos 
snd while Its demands ward oat 
dleelased. It was rvortedT tmsfB- 
clalty that it Ineleted w ort m ylga 
slreaito obtained by other PmUd 
Mine workers locals,

Molcoy aoU hs did not kawte 
bow long the auraly o f woaU 
lost and assertM that 
pany Is making a  "Httla 
ds^nsd to say hear 
mqnufaetursd o f  by 

Howsvsr. it wgo 
group o f ootepawy 
attonpttqg to  ‘
A
that the 
mlBar with

ih fe"

ass-

■« - j,*./'



jibotttTow n
•arrlw OuUd of

lU  MMli Jiatbodlit Omrdi win
« M r  fM l  iBMttiigi of tht 
W « t e « r i »  vvanlWr M th« 
■U * oa Henry n reet

H m  nnat-TM Oliar O rgu iia - 
tlMl «d a to m  win ivoneor • MriM 
it anpHcnte M d f*  tonni«m«it«, 

' j  twnorrow nlglit nt elgib  
Storra Ommmar SchexM. TTi« 

pobUe la lavltad. Procaeda will b« 
uaad for playfround Improvement

Tadmleal SargaaBt and Mra. 
n o n a a  U  lOUaccl and two aona, 
llMiaaa and Samuel, are realdlng 
In Wlaabaden, Germany, , where 
the Serceant (a at preaent perfoim- 
inp dutlea aa PeraonneV Sergeant 
Major In the Penaonnel Section of 
Haadquartera 2105th Air Weather 
Group. Mra. MlUaci ia the former 
Plorance MUler of thia town,

tadiea Auxiliary of Mancheater 
Fire Department will meet tonight 
at eight at the Hoae Houae. comer 
o f Main and Hilliard streeta. New 
membera are cordially invited.

The Girl Scout Leadera Asaocia- 
tion win meet thia evenli^ at 7:30 
in Center church houae. 'me gueat 
apaaker will be Mra. ^ ere tt  John* 
aon, pariah worker of Emanuel Lu* 
theran church, who will apeak on 
dramatlca.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, DUVCW., 
win meet tomorrow evening with 
Mra. Muriel Davla of 480 Main 
atreet. Inatead o f the uauel pen
ny auction, chancea will be aold on 
a “uiyatery” package, the winner 
to furnish the package at the next 
meeting.

The Frlendahip Circle will meet 
tonight at aeven-thirty at the Sal< 
ration Army Citadel. Election of 
offlcera will take place at thia 
meeting and all membera are 
aaked to be preaent.

lUv. S . W. Richards, minister 
for the peat ten years of the Con- 
grsgattonal church In Berlin, ex- 
ch a n j^  with Rev. Leland O. Hunt 
o f the Second Congregational 
church, and preached at both serv- 
leea yesterday.

'̂Double 
Door”m m

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

0(4 Caster Straet 
TaL t-8814

M rl~ii3 Mrs. Wilbert J. Tniax 
and aon, J e t t ^  of Rye, N. T,, for- 
nlerly of this town, were guaSa at 
the home of Mr. and-Mrs. Winfield 
Moore, of 467 Adama stmt'yaeter^ 
day u^ere many of their friends 
visited them.

The wihnara of last Friday’s du
plicate bridge tournament were as 
foUows: (North-South) Mrs. Doro
thy Hufglna and Mrs. Clara Wal- 
latt, m ;  Mr. and Mrs. Lao riah-. 
erty, 106; Mr. and Mra Duane 
King, 102. (Eaat-Weat) A1 Whit
ney. 101; Mary and Kay Dunphy, 
M H ; Mrs. Catherine Dillon and 
James L., Baker, 90^. Another 
game will be held next Friday eve
ning at Tinker Hall.

The meeting of Group B. Center 
church, will be held promptly at 
eight tonight In the Robbins room 
aa Dr. Amos Friend will start tha 
program by showing moving pic
tures of his Eiiropeon trip. Mem
bers are asked to plan to arrive a 
few minutes early.

Manchester Lodge of Mason will 
hold a special communication to
morrow night at seven-thirty at 
Masonic Temple. The Master Ma
son Degree will be conferred for 
the first time by the newly In
stalled officers in their present 
stations, and they will be assisted 
by a team from the Fellowcraft 
Club. There will be refreshments 
and a social hour.

The Buckland-Oakland Club will 
conduct a bridge and setback par' 
ty Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock 
in the school hall. Prizes will be 
awarded the winners In both seo' 
tions and refreshments will be 
served. A door prise will also be 
given. Ray Jackson, chairman of 
the committee, hopes for a good 
turnout of the members.

State Representative John D. La 
Belle will tell Rotarians tomorrow 
night of the CcmnecUcut reorgan
isation plan. His topic will be 
“Better Connecticut Government.' 
The meeting will be held at 6:80 at 
the Manchester County club.

Dr. Bernard J. SheHdan of 47 
Stephen street flew to New York 
this morning to start a post-grad
uate course in anesthesia. Dr. 
Sheridan will make the trip every 
Monday. The eourse extends for a 
period o f several weeks.

The Professional Club meeting 
will be held tomorrow evening at 
eight o'clock in Woodruff Hall, 
Onter church houae. The Commu
nity Players will present a one- 
act play which will be preceded by 
piano selections by William Mun- 
sle. Guests are invited.

The son bom Saurday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Wood of Avery 
atreet. South Windsor, at Manchea
ter Memorial hospital, has been 
hamed Geoffrey Lincoln. Mrs. 
Wood, prior to her marriage, was 
Miss Claire Starke of Lawrence, 
Mass.

The monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the South Methodlat 
church will be held this evening 
at 8 o’clock In the Parish hall. 
Each member is urged to bring a 
friend. The executive board will 
have a meeting at 7:30 In the la
dies’ parior.

Mrs. Wickham  
Is Fund Donor

Gives to Memorial 
Hospital in Tribute 
T o the N urse' Staff
As a tribute to Miss Beatrice 

Binder and the corps ct nurses she 
directs at Manchester Memorial 
hospital, a unit o f the enlarged 
h o s t e l  will be established ^  Mrs,' 
Cluence H. Wickham through a 
88,600 contribution to the 88(10.000 
building fund now being raised, 
Robert Case Dennison, chairman of 
the' memorial gifts committee, re
ported today.

Hie chairman said • that 
Wickham, a member o f the beard 
of trustees of the hospital and 
chairman of the nurses’  commit
tee, has selected a three-bed in
fants’ room In the nsw pe4latrics 
department of tka-WNt vriWx It 
will be designated by a bronse 
tablet In honor o f *’Miss Beatrice 
Binder, Director o f the Nursing 
Service, and the Splendid Nurses 
of Manchester Memorial Hoapt- 
tal.”

Acknowledging Mrs. Wickham’s 
subscription on behalf o f the com' 
mittee, Mr. Dennleon commented 
“We can think of no liner exam 
pie of the memorial Idea than that 
adopted by Mrs. Wickham. ‘ Her 
decision to pay homage to i Miss 
Binder and the nureea who have 
done so much to give the hospital’s

m nnlty'
standing In the eom- 

be appreciated by
entire ettisenry.**

'the eommiUe^ chairman also 
:ed out .th it the three^Md |n- 

'ants* rbem,ls an Important p îrt 
of the new children’s  department 
o f 27 beds. “Everyone who has 
seen the overcrowded conditions in 
the, pediatrics section of our ex
isting hospital knows the intense 
need for Increased aceommoda- 
tlons for young people," he said.

. Mrs. Wickham nuUiee her home 
at "The Pines,”  Manchester, and 
at Hartford.

‘^^ursing Ethics^ 
Subject of Talk

At a** Regional Conference of 
Public HealthyNursea held recent
ly at the Manchester Memoriat.hos- 
pltal. Miss Annette ShMhey, ^ b -  
Ilc Health Consultant for the State 
Department of Health, gave a most 
Interesting talk on "Medical and 
Nurring A h ici.’’
.. Rspresentativs* were present 

frOm 'the f<dlow1ng towns: Bnfleld, 
Stafford, Bast Hartford, Rockville. 
South Windsor. Wllllmantic, Glas
tonbury, Windham, and Manches
ter.

Mrs. D. M. Caldwell, chairman 
of tho Nursing Ooinroittse, assist
ed by Mrs. Walter P. Gorman, and 
Mrs. Stuart Segar, committee 
members, were In charge o f the 
tea, which followed'the meeting. 
Mrs. John P. Cheney, Jr., president 
o f . the Manchester Public Health 
Association, presided at tho tea 
table.

PTA Meeting 
Is Toinorrow

Washington School Or
ganisation to Hear 
Miss McCaiiley
The Wgahington School Parent- 

Teachers’ Association will resume 
Its monthly meetings Tuesday eve
ning, Jan. 17,..in . the West Side 
Reoroation Building at 8. A large 
turn-out of parents ls 'ein>ected as 
there was no ‘ December meeting. 

H ie  Program Committee, under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. James 
Klar, feels very fortunate to hav|l 
as speaker^for this meeting Mil 
Virginia McC^auley, of the Ni 
Britain State Teachers’  ̂COltale. 
Since Mias McCkiuley Is a 
nized authority on children’s 
her talk on this subject should be 
of interest to all. f

Mrs. Joseph Frey, -publications 
chairman, wlU have a large number 
o f pan^IetS 'covering all phases 
of P. T.' A., which, members may 
borrow. She will also have copies 
of the Conn. P. T. A. Bulletin for 
sale.

Refreabments' will be served by 
Mrs. Robert Shubert and her com
mittee.

All parents are welcome to at
tend meetings whether or not they 
are roenibera. However, the 
membership committee, headed by 
Mrs. Charles Towle, r will be on 
hand to sign up new members’ wlio

wish to begin the now year right 
byjotniiim

A  last/ reminder—all attending 
please sign with room mothers in 
either one of the dassrooms ad
joining the assemhl^' hall before 
the meeting. -

Odd Fellows In 
Aimiial Meeting

The annual iheeting of the stock- 
holdere of the Odd Fellowe’ ,Build
ing Asaoitetlon o f Manebesteri 
Inc., wUl he hdd at the Odd Fel
lows building <m Wedneaday, Janu
ary 18, at S p. m., It waa announced 
today by Harry F. Sweet, secre
tary and treasurer.

The stockholders will select three 
directors, egch to boM office for 
the term 'of three years. Reports 
o f officers snd directors will also 
be given.

Mirrorŝ  Glass
Farnnarg Topi; Window 

and Plate Gian. Ante Glaai

White Glass Co.
24 Blreh St. Mandiaster
Open Daily S A. N. Ts • P. M. 

laetadteg pitipgBy
Ptenty Of Parking 

On

Continues 
With These 

Values!!

Limited Quantity Reg. 89c 42*' Spun Rayon

GABARDINE
69c yd

Be here esriy for this excepUonsl value! Fine quality spun rsyon 
gaberdine In mslse, brown, dark green, wine, dtisty rose, grey, 
orchid, aqua and blue.

Reg. 39c Quality SlBrtex,
2 5 %  lin en

DISH TO W ELS

Heavy Startex quality with colored borders in red and green 
only. Slight- mlsweaves or oil apota  ̂Will wear for years.' .

Extra Heavy Drill With Elastic

Reg. 69c Yd. Simtex Sanforized 
 ̂ Finest Quality

FLANNELETTE
49c yd

Beautiful stripes snd plsids for pajamas and gowns. 0ns of the 
finest quality flannels msds.

Heavy Quality

D U N D EE T O W E L  EN SEM BLE

Reg. 'S 1 .19  BbI 99c
Reg. 59c Hand Size ...............................  50c
R ^ . 2 9 c Face Qothg : . . . . . . . .  25c

— — • V . .

^g.. 79c
ronlng board oovenrwRb alastie. t p s

BsautifUl haavy weight Dundse towel In aolid colors with deeper 
tone borders. Blue, green, g<dd, dusty rose and flamingo.

Tomis
AT REDUCED PRICES

trliPm Um

1 ( 1 .6 9
21x27 ACA FeatliCTpfoo f

PILLO W  TICKS
' , .V '

69c Rc|. TRc

Rag. $r.26. Eztra large. 24 x  48 bath aige
■ -•/ . V .7- "̂

R eg.' (Be. Hdad’̂ ’slga
V '' *• -I ‘ r ~  •

: V ' • ' r  ' I f t
Reg. SBc.' Face c l o t l i a *• '■ 2l ^C

Not an eptora in aach aiaa. Mala% aqua, wtatbs, bhWKllflht rasa 
and grsfB aad pray.' ' '  i

_ _  4,

tHagoml f l o r a l

R C lf f e  B r U I  r i S S -  • • a a e a a e a a a a a e e p $ 1 .3 9

Iteg. SBe ffandraige *  •  a •  •  a •  •  a •  •  a •  . 6 9 c

Rag. SBe. fd M ^ o th a  29c
Not an colors In aach alse. Grey,, green, aqua, geranium roaa. 
blue; malat and roaa.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
Tha Origteal b  Naw Eaglaai

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Graan Stampa Given. With Cash Saks.
KBAFT

MACARONI 
DINNERS
LUIBV

ROAST BEEF
HEINZ

COOKED
MACARONI

2pkga. 27c

12 0z.Can 53c

Can

PBEMIBR

Cana

SW EET POTATOESc^.
HERSHEY 
SYRUP
PARSNIPS 
EGGPLANT 
GRAPEFRUIT For

HEALTH MARKET
M B

HeqltMuIr Hearty Meal
PORK CHOPS

HE
• • Lb. I Q C

SILVER
KRAUT
O E u a o r s  b o o j n o  p i e c b s

IRIB CORNED BEEF lk29c
SMALL LEAN

CORNED
SHOULDERS Lb.

Fulfilled
Requirements
One needs the very best 
consideration, facUlUee 
and service in time of 
need. We’ve been pro
viding them to all for 
over 76 years.

* -

sign o f a worthy asrvlea

142 EAST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER

■ ■ '

R O Y  m o t o r 's
i n c o r p o r a t e d !
USED CARS

1947 De Soto 7 P«gaeng«r Sedan v ) * 
1947  Chevrolet 2  D oor Seflan ' H.

 ̂ 1942 Hiurley-Davidaon M otorcycle
1942 pontiBc Sedan 
1941 Plymouth 2  D oor Sedan _
1941 Chryfllcr 2  D oor Sedan 
i9 4 0  Dodge Sedan ,
194Q 01dam<d>Ue Gonpe ■ ' -
1940  Chevrolet Sport Sedan  ̂^
1939  Bnick Sedan ri .
1938  Plymonth Sedan 
lM i7  F^nno«di Convertible Coupe 
1938  OldamobUe Coupe

R O T
INCORPORATE

241 NO. MAIN 8TRBBT T B U  BUS

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL t:3 0

VOL. LXIX., NO. 8B Advartfalac aa rags ia>

MtmehiUmr^A CUy of VUUmo Charm

^MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY, JANUARY 16, 1950

al D. A

Vary wlady and laralag asMitf
with fair weather Uda aftenw iiii'
M r aad moeh esMar teaight altfl'L'*' 
Taeaiay.

(TWELVE PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

General Walkout 
Today by Soviet 
Bloc as Protest

ftfhier Rescued After 40-Hour Entombment

Leave Three United Na
tions Meetings Be
cause Chinese Nation
alists Still Holding 
Seats; Keep Up Boy
cott o f  Little Assembly
Lake Succcm , Jan. 16.—<JP) 

—The Soviet bloc staged a 
general walkout ' in three 
United Nations meetings to
day in protest against the 
continued presence o f Chi
nese Nationalists here. The 
Russian-lied group also kept 
up its boycott o f the year- 
around Little -Aaaembly Where the 
NaUoiwliat chargee that Ruaaia 
helped the Chinese Reda to power 
are up for j an airing.

Ckediealovak Delegate Vladi
mir Houdek told a reporter the 
boycott would prevail in all U.N. 
bodies. i

Committee* First Affected 
The committee# first affected in 

the new boycotts wera the only 
ones in setaion during the fore
noon. They are the Ekxmomlc and 
Social councU’s Conunittee on 
Procedura, the Sub-Oommisalon 
on the Prevention o f DlacrinUna- 
Uon and tha ProtaoUon o f Mlnorl- 
Uea, and tha Special Conunittee 
on Statelesa Persons.

In aach case the pattern was the 
same. 71m  Soviet delegate first 
proposed that tha Chinese delegate 
ha axpelled. Each chairman 
that the proposal was out of order. 
-And the Soviet representatlvea 
then announced they would Ignore 
the committees until the Chinese 
Nationalists were removed.

In one committee, Ckechoalovak- 
ia walked out with Ruuia. In the 
other twot'Pohmd Joined the march 
flvm Om maetlnga. Thaea were the 
only Soviet bloc countries repre
sented.

Ute RUMian delegation walked 
out o f the Security Ckmncll last 
Friday snd announced it would not 
return as long aa tha Chlneas Na- 
tkiWSRs aat at UB table."  

x^OsaHmm M ffooti 
'nta Soviet bloe countries mean- 

whlls- continued their two-year 
boycott o f tha yeai>an>und Little 
AaaeniMy where Chinese National- 
1st D A igata, T.' F. TUang was 
raadj£te rensw his dsmghds that 
R u a s ( l^  indicted tot aiding the 
Chlneas Qommimiata.

This was tha first 1960 meeting 
e f tho'Llttla Assembly.

The.Buarians and sataUitea nev
er hMt'attended the Little Aeaem- 
bly.atqn It was created in 1947 at 
tha'auggeatlon’bflthe then. Secre
tary of'State George C. Marshall. 
They contend It violates the U. N. 
charter by cutting In on the Jurtt- 
dlction of th e : Security Council. 
Tugoslavla continued her boycott 
today-dtsplte her break with the 
Oomiaferm.

BraalMan Choeen Chairman 
BraalHan Delegate Joao Carlos 

Munis was elacted dmirman of the 
Little Assembly. Abdur Rahim 
Khan of Pakistan was chosen vice

ICkBMansd an Eight)

Acheson Faces 
Another Crisis 

Over Far East

Flashes!
(Lata Banetlas o f tha (ffl Wire)

Republican Critics in 
Ciongress Raising De
mands from  Explana
tion to Resignation
Waabington, Jan. 18— —The 

new break between the United 
States and Communist China con
fronted Secretary of State Ache- 
son today with another crisis in 
Far Eastern policy.

While aU remaining American 
officials are preparing to with
draw from the Chinese mainland, 
Acheson’a Republican critlipa in 
Congress are raising demands for 
action ranging all the way from 
an explanation to a resignation.

The resignation denoand came 
from Senator Knowland (R, Calif.) 
who branded the new .American 
retreat from China aa evidence of 
a “bankrupt China policy.’ ’ Know- 
land said that assistant secretary 
of state for the Far Blast, W. Wal
ton Butterworth, should get out 
and that if Acheaon approved the 
present Far Elastem policy, be al- 
so should quit

Actual Removal Probieni 
In addition, there wehi some 

signs that senatorial criticism ia 
not ths end of Acbeson’s troubles 
even on this specific iaue. His per
haps greater problem—eince be 
also has a senatorial support—Is 
the actual removal o f the 136 
American diplomata and their 
families frote Red Chins.

Tha Chineae CTommunlats have 
many devtcea for delaying or halt
ing the withdrawal of foreigners 
from their land. They have not 
hesitated to use these devices in 
ths past.
^.Tba mtana thay hava ampipyed 
iH fM drkM dbA^ 
for unexplained reasons and vari- 
otu claima for debt setyement 
prior to the'granting of exit per
mits.

In issuing its recall order Sat
urday, the State department had 
no assurance that when the diplo
mats actually seek permission to 
leave it will be given promptly In 
all cases. Indirectly, ^ e  depart
ment pointed up the possibility 
that It might not. by comparing 
the latest incident at Pieping with 
the Angus Ward ease as an evi
dence o f outrageous treatment of 
Americans.

In Ward’s case, the whole con
sulate state staff st Mukden was 
held in' that city for six months 
after being ordered out by the 
State department. And final per 
mission to leave was not given un- 
tU afUr Ward was Jailed for 
month and. ’’convicted’’ o f beating 
a Chinese employe. Before they, 
left, all the American officials at 
Mukden were branded as spies by 
a Communist court.

Coounualsts Seise Property 
The new break came on Satur

day when the State department 
announced that the Ckimmunista at 
Peiping had seised the property 
housing the American consulate 
office, and that ail American offl-

(OontiaMd OB Paga Foiv)

f gaa. Ifl—(AV-PfoteaUuts 
la Naplsa today called upon the 
Amerieaa peo|de ta eufaroe the 
UghMla freedom daase o f the Ital- 
iaa pcaee treaty. .A resatallau 
adiptod by meaShera af sevaral 
PfUtestaat churches  fai Naples aad 
Its'vMidty prateatsd u reoeat ItaL 
laa laterisr Mhflstty ststemeat 
tlMt "f|rsteataat aethittes In Italy 
a ft ^  aid

Def(
New York, Jaa. iff—(F )-. Tha 

dfifiiaar rested shortly after aooa 
teday la the aeceud perjary trial 
e f Alger Hlae, former Ugh State 
dipartmiat efflelaL CUade B.

•videaee" after He 
had heea exetMed.

54th witaem

L-iP) — wa-
Qiven Prisoa Seateace 

New Vetk, Jaa. Ifl-iff)
Ham DepBlaoa Dable, fi 
tary-amaaffer af the 
Oeartaz deaae Aasactattaa, tadsy 
waa aaateaeed te a year ta the 

I peaHeaHaiy • charge eC con- 
aUraCTite eoatrtsu a lettsry. Da'■ ■■;c«ass

te S
raek-

**•' • • • . .

PphaMa Ptpartetlea R^M
WaahtegHMii Jaa..I#-<«)— The

- • ’ a ̂  4 te , 8
te dapatt

Ik e  trthapal alee apet 6B Ueetkal 

etew .flB aa wHhaat a  hterfag tt

Hunt Slayer' 
On (^m pus

Police Believe College 
Secretary Killed by 
Someone She Knew
Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 16 — UPi— 

Police ‘officially turned their at- 
Untion today to the Franklin and 
Marakall college campus in a hunt 
for the alayer of pretty. 21-year- 
old Marian Louise Baker.

Mias Baker waa a college secre
tary. Her body waa found Satur
day under the rear of a summer 
home oh an Isolated farm three 
miles south o f here. She had dis
appeared Tuesday after depoalt- 
ing a college check in a Lancaster 
bank-

pledgee "Fun Coeperatlou"
F  A M President Thaodore A. 

Distler pledged "full cooperation 
to police In the search for the 
alayer.

"The college community Is deep
ly shocked and saddened by the 
death o f Mlsa-Baker who had 
served the college faithfully and 
wan since 1*46," Distler said in 
atatamant--

Max Hannum, aaalatant to Dr. 
Distlar, said administrative offi- 
eera o f the college held a  apadal 
meeting this morning "to search 
oqr ihlida for any pofttUa e|ut we
0 0 ^  Ifw  police.

parpon who eommittad the 
tmirder muat have baai) somaona 
who knew the. Lancaster diatrlct 
vary weU," Hannum said.

tedica, in aaeldqz h dua from 
ona of Marimi’s  frienda, said they

Weary aad begrimed raaeners carry Joseph Burdn, 26, e f Morea, Pa,, 
on a stretcher te a walHttg ambulance after freeing him from the 
caved-te aection of aa Independent eoal mine at Mahonoy City, Ihk 
Tha dramatic pre-dau-n rescue ended 46 hours o f entombment for 
Bards. Officials at hospital where Bards waa taken folloning his 
leaene Said be was In good rondltloa. Doctors sold he .-nflvted from 
shock. (AP wirephoto).

State Government
Needs Modernizing

Member, o f  Organiza
tion Commission Calls 
For Battle to Bring 
System Up to Date j
Hartford. Jnn. 16.—(iP)— 

James G. Rogers, Jr., assert
ed today that Connecticut’s 
government was “ desperate
ly in need o f modernization 
and '  reofgahltetion’* ahd 
called for a “ battle against 
public inertia,”  to bring it up 
to date. Rogers, member of 
the Organization rommission now 
studying methods tfor streamlin
ing the governmental machinery, 
warned that unleaa aomething waa 
done to make it more efficient and 
economical, the price will be “sim
ply greater and/ greater centrali
zation In Washington.

"MesM ^beater Coat’ ’
“This means o f course,”  he 

said, in a prepared speech to 
Hartford Rotarians. "greater cost 
to the people of the state like 
Connecticut which has always 
contributed more to the Federal 
government than It has received

(Oostlaned on Paga Eight)

Look (or Help 
Against Rebels

Administration Leaders 
Seek White Honse 
Aid in House Fight

Bulletin!
WasHingtoa, Jan. IS—<P>—̂

.. Prealdent Tmman reportedly 
urged leglalaH«’e leaders to
day to oppose \1gorously a 
propoaed change In the House 
rules wMch threatens his "Fair 
Deal" program. These reports 
came after the president’s 
naual Monday meeting with 
Desnocratic congreeslonal end- 
era.

Washington,! Jan; 16—Ml— Ad- 
miniatratlon leaders looked to the 
White House today for help in 
their fight to beat down a House 
rabellioi) menacing President Tru- 
man’a legislative program.

If they don't get It, they said— 
although snot for quotation—that 
control o f the House will paas to 
a coalition of RepubUcana and 
southern Democrats-unfriendly to 
Mr. Truman's "Fair Deal” propo-

In, a move toward winning thia 
control, Repreaentatlve Colmer (D- 
Mlaa) and oUier aouthern Demo- 
ciiata are leading a fight to re
store to the House Rules commit
tee its former tight grip on ma
jor legislation. Colmer aaid be 
egpects "all kinds of pressure to 
be brought by Isbor groups, the 
administration, the so-called pro- 
gpeaaivea and the'laft-wlngera.

"But we expect to win,'’ said 
Colmer. "We wouldn’t have atari, 
ed this fight if we diite’t thiiik we 
cou ldw in .it’’

Prefliets OeaUttoh Control' 
Itep)«aeptaUve Rankin (D-Mlss).

eoalltloa' will get a pnbqbla ma 
Jority it- twp to one on the Houae 
floot.

I f  it does, RanklB aictually 
stands t «  be a loser on a project

News T id b its
Culled From (̂ P) WiroB

Seek to Save 
Trapped Man

Rescue W orkers Hope 
To Reach Brother o f 
Miner They Dug Out
Mshanoy

—WeaiTr workers, spurred oni by 
their rescue of one trapped coal 
miner, made a renewed effort to
day to reach his brother—Still en
tombed by an underground rock 
slide.

Joe Burda, 30, was brought to 
the surface yesterday after being 
trapped 40 hours on a sloping 
shaft 55 feet beneath the surface.

Farther down tho same slope 
behind tons of rock and debris Is 
his brother. Eddie, 26. Rescuers, 
despite their feverish efforts, Held 
out little hope that he was still 
alive.

By early today the rescue crews 
had reached a point 26 feet from 
where they believe Eddie is 
trapped.

The two Burdas and a third 
brother, Caamlr, 82, were working 
on the slope when a rock slide 
partially 'filled the shaft on Fri
day. Casmir, near the entrance, 
was able to reach safety.

Trapped by Another Fall 
Joe, however, looked'back and 

saw that Ekidlc _  was trapped. 
Rushing to help hla brother with 
timbers, Joe himself waa trapped 
by another rock fall.

From his bed Ih the State hos
pital at nearby Ashland, Joe yes
terday told bis story.

When he realized he was en
tombed, he said *T Just sat and 
thought and prayed."
. Then he made a further effort 
to reach Eddie, later trying to 
blast his way out of the shaft 
with dynamite.

“I had* to stop shooting,” he said, 
"I was afraid for the folks above— 
and I waa afraid I’d atari another 
fall."

Those dynamite blasta were

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoaver 
aaya that hla G-men have 'leaa 
than 170 telephone tape In extat- 
ence" and they are confined to In
ternal security cases. . . .Mora 
than 260 abandoned autonwibllea 
are afloat on frozen crust of Lake 
Winnebago, Wts„ after atrong 
gust of wind ripped giant Ice 
aheet loose from shore while thou
sands of persons were Ice fishing.

. Fourteen-year-old Soottlali 
lover whose three-day aolo 

voyage made him seasick and 
homesick pleads guilty in Dundee, 
Scotland, to charge of stealing 
828,000 fishing boat in which he 
tailed halfway to Denmark.

Secretary of State Acheaon ex- 
pecta continued peace In Palestlae, 
drapltc renewed shipmenta of 
British arms to Arab natlona aur- 
roundlng Israel. . .Greta Garbo 
la coming out of retirement to 
play In “ Lover and Friend,” which 
will be photogrpahed in England 
and France. . .Senator George 
(D., Ga.), proposed 88.606,000JI00 
cut In President Truman’s 842,- 
439,000,000 spending budgeL 

First 600 Gl Insuranoe dividends 
go out through Hartford poatal 
ayatem thia morning... Demand 
for aircraft and automobile 
ahares halta downward drift in 
stock market and steadies prices.. 
Washington Is bussing with re
ports that government may un
dertake development of auper A- 
bonib  ̂ perhaps 1A06 rimes more 
powerful than kind thia country 
now has... .Government officials 
aay milltniy aid ngreementa with 
eight A tl^ tlc  pact allies will be 
ready for signing next week.

King Farouk opens Egypt’s new 
Wafdlat • controlled Parllan 
with promise to end mnrrial Inw 
in force since start o f Palestine 
War. . . .Auto industry plans to 
build more ears than ever In tpe 
next few months, and says It Isn’t 
worried about finding buyers.

Netherlands la prateatlag to 
ditnese Oommunista against seis- 
ure of Dutch diplomatic propertlea 
in Peiping, aaya Dutch Foreign 
Office. . .  Krone# nnd West Ger
many will sign new trade pact 
Wednesday for estimated 8400,- 
000,000 worth of bualnesa, inform
ed sources aay...Roman Oatholle 
auggeatlon that all Christiana "re
turn to the one true church’’ to 
balUb athelatic Communlam la rt- 
Jeeted by Dr. ffdwwrd Bnfhea 
Prnden, pastor^:RiBtt8t ‘ ehurSh 
attended by FrdsMaAi Tkunan.

New law boosting national min
imum wage from 4# ta 16 cents 
goes into effect In nine days.. .  
President Truman sends hla own 
plane to California to plefc up tepi- 
ily of General o f tha Air Force 
Henry H. (Hap) Arnold, who died 
at Mb California home yeaterday.

64,600 Coal Diggers 
Remain Out of Pits; 
Ignore Lewis’ Order

No Entergency Seen 
Yet in Mining Row

(Coariqned oa Page Bight)

.. Treasury Balance  ̂ <
Washington, Jan. 16—Ml—The 

position of the Treasury Jan. 12: 
.Net budget receipts, 8142,313,- 

76269; Cash balance, 84.045,342,- 
00267; Customs receipta for 
month. 814,033.860.74. .

Storm Veers 
Into Canada

Worst O lid Wave o f 
Winter Left in Area 
Hit in Northwest

Truman Di$cu$§et Coal 
SUutaion at Weekly 
Conference With Dem- 
oertuie Leadert Today

Waflhinffton, Jan. 16.— (fP) 
— ConKressional leaders quot
ed President Truman today 
as saying he still lacks suffi
cient evidence to declare a 
national emergency in the 
coal situation. Mr. Truman 
discussed '.he situation at his 
weekly conference writh Dem
ocratic congressional leaders. 
About 66,000 soft coal mlnera In 
six Btatrs had remained on strike 
this morning, deaplte John L. 
Lewis' publlsheil "auggeaUon" 
that they return to a three-day 
work week after striking laat 
week.

Following the White House con
ference, Senator Lucas of Illlnoia, 
the DemocraUc Senate leader, 
told reporters:

“The president told ua he 
wrouldn't hesitate to act when he 
thinks, the situation Justifies It. 
There la no question that he would 
use every legal meana at hla com
mand but he doean't want to fail 
In court."

Lucas aaid the prealdent agreed 
that the coal aliortaga brought 
about by the tbree-day work week 
baa created grave ■hortagas In 
aome areas.

But he quoted the prealdent aa 
saying this situation waa not gen 
eral anough yat to be caUad a aa- 
ttoaal aiMiganay. ------ .

The president has aaid previous
ly h* would not hesitate to use the 
Injunctive powers of the Taft- 
Hartley act If he thought such a 
course Justified.

ToM Shortage "Desperate"
Lucas said he Informed Mr. Tru

man that the coal ahortage In Illi- 
nola ta “deaperate.’’

The aenator said he is receiving 
dally appeala for action from may
ors, cltizena' groups and coal 
dealers.

In an Interview earlier today 
Senator HiU (D., Ala.) urged the 
president to name a fact-finding 
board immediately to make clear 
whether the threerday mine week 
has caused a national coal ahort- 
age. • ^

The Alabama lawmaker said he

By The Associated Press 
The screeching storm which 

hammered the northern plains. 
Rocky Mountain and -poBllrifest 
spates has veered over li(t(i'CiUltdh 
but it left the area with Its worst 
cold wave of the winter.

At least 62 deaths were at
tributed to the atomi, ten of them 
In Canada. Nine died in the north
west btixzard, seven In crashes Of 
two small planes in rain and fog, 
and a woman and her three small 
daugh(.ers In. an automobile crash 
on an Icy MichlgaBhIghway. Otlier 
fatalities were cauiwd by the 
winds, floods and traffic accidents. 

Temperatures Belo«i( Normal 
Temperatures were far below 

normal all the way from the Great 
lakes to the Pacific coast, while 
the remainder of the nation gen
erally had seasonal or balmy 
weather. In the southeast particu
larly, readings were well above 
nornuU. I

The galea which caused' consid
erable damage along the northern 
half of the nation had abated to
day; .Damage included disabled 
power lines at Buffalo and Syra-

(Uoatteaed on Page Eight)

March iof Dimes Opens 
Drive fot^ $52,000,000

New York, Jan 
annual March of Dimes, seeking a 
record 862.000,000, began today.

Tbday was proclaimed ’’M-day’’ 
—Mobilisation .against polio — In 
an ABC netwbrit radio talk yes- 
tarday by Basil O’Connor, presi
dent of the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis.

Appealing for funds in two- 
week campaign, O'Cbimor stresaefl 
the record-bii^ total o f 42,376 per- 
jons stricken wfth polio li|st year.

The 1949 epidemic, ha aaid. 
created "a  state of emairgeticy the 
like of which has nerer eaiated ha- 
foie in the entire h iftofy .of thia 
couBteT’e Aght againat,... infan
tile paralyns."

Patate te Raceat Aflvaaoee-' 
O’Ckuuior siUd two recent. ad-

16—OP) —  Hie.pTaacaa ia ppUo researrii' have 
brought closer the poasibillty of 
producing a saff polio preventa 
live. The advances wsre .the dis
covery pf a way of growlnglHiman 
polio virtu in test-tubes, and prog- 
rasa in IdCBUfying the number of 
viruses that cans* human polio.

The foundation aids poUo re- 
search, in addition to financing 
care o f victims.

The March of Dimes poster girl 
for 1960—eight year old Wanito 
Wllay, o f Austin, 'Tsx., arrited 
hero by train yesterday tnvs 
Washihgtuu tot the offlelal opsn- 
Mg o f ’ the national funds cam-

■ H E  Child, a 1948 pollavlotini. 
wore Ug braces and glso was 
eqlilpped with a wheelchair and 
(chroaflum crutchsa-

Ora. H- n. (Hap) AraoU 
(above), wartime (eommamler af 
the Army Air Ferae, died at.M a 
bone In tbe Heaemn valley, aaar 
Pate Alto, OeMf. Arnold. U. 
suffered from a heart cendlrioa 
and had been under medical can  
tor aome tteie.

Death Takes 
Top Airman 

D u ^ W ,»
Clotting o f  Arteries 

That Give Blood to 
Heart Cause Demise 
O f General Arnold

(Oonrinaad on Page EIgbt) .
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Hasty Housing 
Sales Opposed

More Than 6 0  Leaders 
In State Appear at 
Session at (Capitol
Hertford, Jan. 16—Ml — Hasty 

disposal of war-Ume housing wss 
opposed thte morning at the open
ing of an all-day session In the 
Senate chamber of the State Capi
tol.

More than 60 leaders from 
throughout donnectlcut faced four 
members of the congressional sub- 
mittee of the House Currency end 
Banking committee studying dis
position o f Lenham act houmiig.

The committee Includes Rep. 
Hugh Mitchell, Democrat, Wash
ington, chairman; Rep. Chase Go
ing Woodhouae, Democrat, Con
necticut; Rra. Clinton McKinnon, 
Democrat, California; and ' Rep. 
Henry Otalle, Republican, Iowa. 
The congressmen came here thia 
morning from Washington, D. C., 
and tomorrow will visit several 
projects throughout the state.

"Emergency Not Over"
“The emergency Is not over," 

Rep. A. A. Riblcoff told tbe group 
as the meeting got under way.

He said people here did not want 
"forced dlspceiUon" at the present 
time. "We don't want them to buy 
housee tliw  don't want In a loca
tion they <Mn*t .want," he added.

Following RlWcoffs remarks, 
Mrs. Woodhouae introduced Bar
nard E. Loslibough, administrator 
of the State Housing authority, 
who described the housing situstiun 
in the stote ahd axplained the 
state's part In meeting 1  ̂

t)uastloned' by RepresentaUva 
Mitcbell on tbe effect of the public 
housing program on the private 
builder. Mr. Loahbough answered 
that the market was Stin there.

Repraaantbttve M c H l n n o n  
wanted to know the ccat ef a 860 
to 1,000 sgnara foot hoqse 
area, and Mr. Loshbough sa|<

this
that

homeethey were "siKMting it  
from 87JHK> to f i o iw ."

Repsaaehtattee Talle was lator- 
estod ta.thc stand Uk«> bgr sity

XOsBlte b ii ^  ir iy »  MgteA

Sonoma, CXIlf., Jan. 16— Ml 
Gan. Henry H. (Hap) Arnold, 
America’e ranking airman of 
World war II and a pioneer of U. 
8. military aviation. Is dead at 63.

Tbe nation's first gensral of ths 
Air Force died euddenly Sunday 
at his ranch home 40 miles north 
of 8sn Francisco. Death was caus
ed by coronary occlusion, a clot' 
ting of the arteries that give blood 
to the heart. Ha retlrad to that 
quiet Valley of the Moon June 90, 
1646, after periodic heart attacks 
for two years.

Arnold's physician, Dr. RusssU 
V. Lea o f Palo Alto, said the gen
eral should have retlrad after his 
first heart attack In 1944, "but 
things wera hot then and ha de
cided to take hla chancea with the

(Osntteoed on Paga Poor)

China Policy 
Fight Rages

Democrats and Repub
licans Accuse . Each 
Other in Senate Row

Miners in Western Penn
sylvania Lead in Re
fusal to Obey Sug
gestion by UMW Head 
They Return; ' Steel 
Companies and Pitts
burgh Consolidatibn 
Still Chief Targets
Pittsburgh, Jan. 16.—(JF) 

— At least 64,600 soft cogl 
miners in six ststes t o ^ y  re
fused to obey John L. Lewis* 
BuggMtion they return to 
work bfter n one-week strike. 
Western .Pennsylvaniar dig
gers iod the strike into its 
second w«ek, with 46,000
miners idle out of a total ef 66,-
0 0 0 .

Principal Targeto 
Over the naUon, pita operatofi 

^  atee| compmUea and the giant 
PltUburgh-CtonsoUdaUon C o a l  
company wera the principal Ur- 

week when
69,000 mlnera walked out in aeven 
stotea.

Alabama operators said 6,600 
men wera Idle In that state. Ohio 
^ n t e d  4,000 atoying at home and 
Kentucky Hated a total of 6.000,

In West Viiglnla. tha natiaw’a 
Number One aoft oool producing 
state. 6,000 more wera not "wiUtng 
to work." Moot of the Idlwma 
waa In the northern Selda. tn 
aouthern West Virginia, fuU aoale 
production was reported.

In Utah, lUinols, and Indiana, all 
mines wera working with ndrmnl 
ahifta.

Coat production was virtually in 
fuU swing In southwest Virgrida, 
with only 840 diggers Idls out Of 
the area's 16,000 miners choosing 
net to work.

No Ogleial EtpteMttea 
Thara was no mera oSldal ax- 

planation for this waak’s  waUuMto 
than there was for laat wask’s. 
L«wls, as.president of the United 
Mine Workers, had'saggeatsd last 
week that tha striking mlnsrs ra- 
tum to the pits today.

some of tha U.OOO western 
Pennaylvante'dlggara who earns to 
work wera warned roving pkfiteto 
would come around and puu tham 
out again.

InW aat

Washington, Jan. t6- 
DemberaU and Republicans nc 
cased' each other today o f trjdng 
to make "hash”  out of the natlon'e 
foreign poUciea In the wordy BeU' 
ate argument over Formosa and 
China. I

Senator Lucas of nUnqis, the 
Democratic leader, told reporters 
he thinks G.Q.P. membera who 
have been storming against Pres
ident Truman’s bands-oS policy 
toward Fohnosa “have been try
ing to make poUtlcal hash.

“They are trying to ereato aa 
Issue on foreign poUey without 
being united In any way on what 
should be done aa an alternative 
to the admlnlstration’B course,' 
l^icoN uUd.

“They are condemning t)ie 
State deportment and pleading 
ancient history- Yet not one of 
them agrees with another on 
what ought to be done about For- 
moea (». anything else.”

Upbelte Tnariui Oeeielan
Lucas upheld the administra

tion's dectsloa to withdraw all 
American consular officials from 
(Tsmmuntst CTilna, after the Oom* 
munlsts had Invaded the V. M.. 
consular quarters la Peiping.

"That's aU there wes left to 
do." he said.

Sehotor Brewster ef Maine, 
chairman of the HepubUcan Bena-

jtteitteasd om fhga Feoak

ITashlngtoa, John D. Battle, 
executive vice prMldent of the Na- 
Uonal Coal Association, termed 
the miners' action^ “a rebellleB 
against Lewis.

"It looks Hke ths first ravott 
against Lewis,”  Battle tedd a  re
porter. **rhere's been no complaint 
from the men to their employers 
about their hours or wages er 
working conditions. They hsfra

(Osattesed ea Page E lite)
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Strike Halts 
Gas Output

Production at Virtual' 
Standstill at P la iit 'o f 
B r i d g e p o r t  F i r ^
Bridgeport, Jan- 16—Ml — Pro

duction woe at a virtual standstill 
In the Bridgeport Gsa L M t  com- 
pehy plant hare today os 212 so|fc- 
era went on strike. A  company 
m>okeamsn said the company’s  70- 
000 consumers In the Bridgeport 
area would begin to feri the ef- 
feoU of the strike about 6 o'clock 
tonight '  ^

About 20 workers went en etrilte 
at midnight The plant was shat 
down after rapresentnthres of the 
company, the union. Local 12,298 
United Mine Woriwrs (Ind)—and 
the Stote Board of Arbitratlea'and 
MedlnUon faUed to reach agree
ment on a pensiaa plan after ne- 
gottathig nine houre -la a meeting 
at City hnU- NegotlaUona \were 
resumed at 10 o’clock today.\ 

Peaslea Pfeu Obotaote 
The stumbling block In the 

gotlations, which have ibeen going 
on since October. Is ths penslea 
plan sought by the woricere.

Ronald A. Motony.i eicecuthre 
v)ce president said the coaijeany Is 
offering a penslea of 8I(>0 
month. Including social seoumy.
:  > asserted the plan follows the 
nsUoiial pattern laid down by ths 
auto workacB and steel sgreemeat.

Tbe unloa has rejected the ptos 
snd while Its demands ward oat 
dleelased. It was rvortedT tmsfB- 
clalty that it Ineleted w ort m ylga 
slreaito obtained by other PmUd 
Mine workers locals,

Molcoy aoU hs did not kawte 
bow long the auraly o f woaU 
lost and assertM that 
pany Is making a  "Httla 
ds^nsd to say hear 
mqnufaetursd o f  by 

Howsvsr. it wgo 
group o f ootepawy 
attonpttqg to  ‘
A
that the 
mlBar with

ih fe"

ass-

■« - j,*./'
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Launch Polio 
Drive Today

Contributions ^  ill Go 
For Local Victims and 
Other Afflicted

I .

I Manchester woe In stop "  ith tho 
j nation to<iiiy—a half stop ahead,
! reallv—as It launched Its annual 1 campalirn to raise funds to combat | yet unannounced
1^* ti*,. . A ‘ TVs-es mitatanfli

haa cxpreaaed the feeling that thla 
genaraua feature by the eating 
place oU-nara algnala the ton-nwide 
support the drive will receive thla 
year.

Several benefit bowling matcbea 
and basketball games have been 
scheduled, climaxed by a two and 
a half hour manuuotli benefit show 
at the State Armory on Wednes* 
day, January -23. Features of the 
show will be a basketball game be* 
tween local police and firemen and 

; an exhibition by Chief of Police 
; Herman O, Schendel and “Gold- 
wood Michael,”  top obedience dog 

1 in the country. Other acta are as

I  Infantile paralysis. We wore a 
half stop ahoad bocauso of a flr.'t 
donation of $21 given by Fred 
Spellman, one of M.mchfstcr's 32 
victims of the 194P polio epidemic, 
who is still confined to McCook 
Memoiial hospital. Three other 
local persons striclten during the 
summer continue to be ho.spltal- 
ixed.

“ We have never had R specific 
goal for the March of Dimes in 
Manchester." Chsirman Phliip 
Bayer stated today, "but when the 
committee learned that Sli'i.uuu 
was spent on local polio victims in 
IMP from Dimes drive funds they 
ihsisled that sum be our goal.

“Last year our community gni- 
erously contributed $8,700 to tlie 
fund even though In the previous 
five years there had been practical
ly no incidence of this disease in 
the town."

Many Events Scheduled
biirlng the drive, which extends 

I to January 31, events to attract all 
I segments of the population have, 
j  been planned. On Thursday of this 
I week, 33 local restaurants, lunch
rooms grills and drive-ins are con
tributing the price generally paid 
for coffee to the polio fund. (The 

I name of the Snack Bar was inad- 
' vertently omitted from the long 
Hat of participants ■ published in 

; Saturday's Herald. The committee

Two . oiit.standing entertainment 
programs to be pi'csented by the 
Artists club will feature local pro
fessional stage and radio talent. 
The first show will be held next 
Sunday afternoon for children at 
St. James’s School hall and will 
feature Junior professionals. K pro
gram for 'teenagers and adults, to 

i he followed by- dancing, will be 
' Iield In the hall Monday niglit.

. A honth. built bv relatives of 
nolio vlctlr,:.*;. I'.r.̂  b"eii e ff 'te il on 
.Main street in front nf the W. T, 
Grant store. The booth 'vill be un- 
cltcnded ar.-l is (les'gned to attract 
•>nv Icorr clvT.-.' t*-.o” ':htfuI cus
tomers mav CRie to pitch In,

Srizecl
K Trio

Bo.ston. .Ian. \6 /P Three 
gunmen, ma-tre.l witli paper bags 
and ehec.se .•iolli, surprised an 
armed guard and raidi d the Hotel 
Statlei .' 1 aahier’s otTice today, 
seizing an cstiiualcd $48,000.

Tlie bandits stalked through the 
lobby and went to the mezzanine 
offices where, at pistol point, 
they forced employes to turn over 
cash and checks—week-end re
ceipts of the big hotel near Park 
aquare.

The robbery was the second of 
the day in Greater Boston.

In nearby Cambridge, a lone 
armed roliber forced an employe 
of the Massachusetts Ihniltry 
company to lie down under Hie 
table alter turning over $716 be
ing prepared for liank deposit.

Scouts Pkuming 
Season Activity

A t a recent meeting of the 
Ways and Means Committee of 
Manchester District. Boy Scouts 
of America, preliminary plans 
were formulated for conducting 
the annual drive for funds to carry 
on Scouting and Cubbing in Man
chester; and for continuing the 
development o f Camp Johnson.

Cltarles Lynn of Summit street 
is the chairman of the committee 
which includes the following 
Scoiiters;.Joseph Monahsrr, Leo K. 
Stiles, (Jordon Fogg. Randall 
Toop, Edward Dlk. William Vlens, 
Henry Janssen and Richard 8. 
Carpenter, who will act as treasur
er for the campaign.

More, detailed plans o f the forth
coming Scout drive will be an- 
nounce*! soon by Chairman Lynn.
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(loliimbia
Following a vote to expend a 

sum not to exceed $100 to Improve 
tho grounds around the parsonage, 
taken at the annual meeting of the 
Columbia Congregational church, 
tile t’ uatces liave already been 
able to have the grounds plowed 
in preparation for seeding down 
at Hie proper time in the spring. 
Geo;ge M en Itt of Andover did the 
plo',vi;-'r v.itli h!.s tractor, taking 
iidw of t:ie unusual January
lulUiri .:.

Owu,'. v.y Squier. Sr., went to 
Nov.- Vo. k Tiicf^day to the Univer- 
.••.It" 1'. ..-Fltal of New York for plas
tic tvv“ Cry. He expects to be 
tl-.-re e'KiHt three weeks and will 
i;e gizd to hear frona any of his 
friends while there. His address is 
303 East 20th St. and 2nd Ave. 
New York 3, N, Y.

Miss ,\vis Tlrpmpaon, a teacher 
at Wlndli.im High school, is a pa- I 
tient at the Hartfdrd hospital.

Mr.q. John MacVeVgh entertained 
the Mmulay Club.

For some time reports haye been 
beard of a series of rnlnor breaks 
In collages aroUi'.d ColuiV^ia Lake. 
Nothing too serious has been defi- 
iiltelv cited. Tlie outdoor Lodge of 
the Columbia Recreation Council 
was broken into, ail disheS. and

earned their own money for the 
trip over a  long period <ef time. 
Parents will be needed to help with 
the transportation. I f  driving con- 
dltlohs are bad the trip will be 
postponed.

Icy roads early Friday morning 
were the cause of a three-car col
lision at Katsman's Corner about 
7:30. An out of state truck slid Into 
a car, pushing it up against the 
third car. No Injuries were report
ed. Only a csr owned by Flrone 
Co. of New Haven needed atten
tion and It was towed to Midway 
Gartge by Jerry Ferraro, who said 
the damage was slight.

Library Day was observed by the 
school Friday. In the forenoon 
Mrs. Mildred Church with the OUi 
and 8th grades to the number of 
33, inspected the Library and in 
the afternoon Mrs. Ethel Brehant 
With the 3rd and 4th grades to 
the number of 34. and the 
Eighth grade numbering 27. in
spected the Library and were 
instructed as t< the method o f tak
ing out books. Tlie children took 
out 125 volumes between them.

Worthy Master Francis Lyman 
of Columbia Grange has an
nounced the following committees 
to serve for the year 1950. They 
are aa follows:

Home Economics, Mrs. Beatrice 
Swol, Mrs. Blanche Jone.s and 
Mrs. Helen Hennequln; (Marity. \ 
Mrs. Marion Hurlbutt (chaplain), ; 
Mrs. Medora Leonard. Mrs. Ruth 
Andrews,  ̂ Cflayton Hunt, Ray
mond Lviiian; Publicity, Miss 
Dorothy Evans, Mrs. Eleanor Tut
tle. Mrs. Sally Robinson; Legisla
tive, LaVergne Williams. Horace 
-:olt. Mrs. Bette Hutchins; Insur
ance, Philip Isham; Music, How
ard Thayer, Mrs. Carol Ladd, 3Iri. 
Eleanor Tuttle; Dramatic, Mrs. 
Madeline Mitchell, Mrs. Sally 
Robinson. Stewart 'Tlbbits; Agri
culture, Lucius Robinson, Sr.. Jo- 

' I neph Tsshllk and Joseph Szegda;
■ Collector of Pomona dues, Donald

South Covefatry
Mrs. panUiM lit t le  

WUUnaatlc Ba. PboM 28UW1

Explorer Post of Trixip ui have 
Just completed plans lor the uiiee- 
m'Jiitna program, xsow Uuit Uieii 
uuUding piojects, including ulter
ior flnisblng their poet on Mason 
street and removing latn and pias
ter in basement oi uootn-uiuiock 
meiiMAiai lib rary  have been com
pleted, the group ataiteu their 
iirat meeting or toe new year with 
a "clean aiate."

Higbllghta of this new program 
will cover the following; Visit to 
American Screw Company in WiUi- 
mantlc the evening of February 6. 
This will be a  combined trip with 
the Windham Explorer Post. Also 
in February, possibly the early 
part,, will be a co-ed skating party. 
The building of a gasoline-pow
ered model airplane with an ap
proximate six-foot wing spread is 
to be completed wlthfn the three 
months; bowling -in WilUmantic 
will be enjoyed. A  one-day trip to 

{ New York la planned . in March 
i with an over-night hike posatbly 
I to Vermont also planned for early 
I March.
I  Plana are also underway ■ for 
I some of the boya at attend the In
ternational Jamboree scheduled 
the first wepk In July at Valley i 
Forge. N. Y.

John M. Tyler. Jr., is new Indoor ; 
activities chairman, Rodney Blood-' 
good, new social activities chair- j 
man: Warner Moore, new outdoor

Mrs. E. 3. Koahli^r and Mrs. John 
B. Biaaall are also members of 
the group. The purpose o f these 
state-wide steering groups ia to 
aasiat in meaauring school ‘ pro
grams against community needs. 
Another meeting ia scheduled for 
January 30 at the new school at 
8 p. m.

(Coventry Grammar school girls' 
basketball team was defeated 
Thursday afternoon by St. Mary'a 
school of WUlimantic. The score 
was 32 for Si. M atys, 8 for locals.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton H. Myers 
of Waterfront Park are spending 
a few days with their son Louis 
J. Myers and hit family of North 
Main atieet, West Haitford.

Young Mothers Club of South 
Coventry will sponsor s  public set
back party Tuesday, Jan- 17 at 8 
p. m. in the auditorium of the 
Nathan Hale (Community Center. 
Proceeds will be donated to the 
building and grounds committee of 
the O nter Association for fixing 
up the downstairs clubroom in 
that building. The committee in 
charge is comprised of the follow
ing: Mrs. Eugene RychUng, Mrs. 
Walter Cargo, Mrs. Eugene (Con
nor, Mrs. E. Sierman. They wlU be 
assisted ‘by otlier club members.

Patients at Windham Commu
nity Memorial Hospital from Cov
entry include the following: Les
ter Wilbur, 3Irs. Julia Sullivan, 
Mrs. Daley. Elmer Church. On Fri
day Mrs. Florence Jurgensen and 
Mrs. Baron with her infant sbn 
were all discharged from the hos
pital.

Miss Viola Elizabeth Carpenter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. Bur-

Two Injiu^d 
111 Accidents

W eek'En^ Toll Here Is 
Due to Traffic Mishaps 
Saturday Night

Two local residents, one of them 
a slx-yesr-old boy, were Injured 
in'week-end automobile aocldenta.

Mrs. Maria L. Gagnon, 30. o f 02 
Falknor drive, was admitted to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
Saturday night after a car she 
was driving struck a tree on Tol
land Turnpike. Mrs. Gagnon suf
fered facial Iscersttons and bruises 
and her condition waa reported as 
"good”  today by hospital authori
ties.

Patrolman Walter Pyka, who in- 
veatlgated. reported that Mra 
Gagnon waa driving south on 
Slater street when she came to tlie 
Intersection of Tolland Turnpike, 
lost control of the vehicle, and 
struck a tree on the far side of the 
intersection.

Thomas J. Brown, 8, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas T. Brown, o f 142 
BIssell street, was treated at the 
hospital for a bruised chin after he 
ran Into a car driven by Jay Zeam- 
er, 31, of Andover. Patrolman 
Theodore Fairbanks Investigated.

Zeamer was driving south on 
O ttage  street at 5 p. m. Saturday 
when, according to police, the

activities chairman. Albert J. 1 ton Carpenter of Ooss street, i youngster ran into the street from

The following will be the menus 
for this week at the Horace W. 
Porter school: Monday, corned 
beef liaali with catsup. Harvard 
beets and pcaclics. Tuesday, Ham- . 
buix i,iavy Willi mashed potatoes, 
'trern beans aiĵ d apple Cobbler. 
Wedne.sday. macaroni and cheese.

■ mtV'r “ «..dwTchL "• » ' be guest speaker and..utter sandwiclies, \ and Jeli-o. , A o n .  at

Boot and Albert H. Boudreau are | South Coventry, and Olcott H. 
Post and Assistant Post Advisors.' Parker and the late Dr. Parker of 
respectively. I Woodrow street. West Hartford.

Miss Joyce M. Cummisk. R N .' formerly of New York,;were mar- 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John J. | ried January 6 at 5 p. hi. in South 
(himmisk, of South (Coventry, has ‘ Congregational CThurch in Hart- 
been elecled president of the S ta fffo rd . Rev. Warren 8. Archibald 
Nurses Associstion at William W. i performed the ceremony in the
Backus hospital In Norwich. ; presence of the families. Mrs. L.

Henry Reed, son of Mrs. Arthur k . Allen of South Coventry was 
Wood, of South Coventry, under- i matron of honor for her slater, 
went a major operation last week, who waa given In marriage by her
He Is a patient a f Ward 71 A. Oak-1 father. CTharles T. Barber of East
land Naval hospital, Oakland. Cali-; Hartford was best man. Following 
fornia, where he will bo another; a wedding trip to Florida the 

„  . „  ..  , couple upon their return will live
George \ anBlbber of Storra joo Woodrow street. West 

Dean of the School of Physical Hartford 
Education at University of Con- __________________

the west side and struck the Zeam
er vehicle.

Tree Blown Down 
On Vernon Street

Court Cases
windows broken, and silver stolen. 

I Tills week. Mrs. T. A. Louglirey 
' -pported that at 3 a. m. Tuesday 
»lic was awakened by sounds of 
nrowlcrs atlemptlng to break into 

A  recklcbs driving charge j,( r home. While she and her son 
against Mrs. Virginia McAnecny, at either door, one with a
28, of 268 Hackmauck street, was , shotgun, the other with s BB gun. 
nolleik by Deputy Judge John D. j i,cr mother put in s call for the 
LaBelle in Town Court this morn-1 state police at Colchester. Invcs- 
ing when Prosecutor Philip Bayer | tlgation is being continued,

' Thursday. .Meat loaf, mashed po- 
I tatocs, cole slaw, apple sauce. P n- 
' clay. Luncheon chowder, egg salad 
; sand’.viclies, clioeolate cake. Blead 
and butter, and milk are scrvdd at 

' every meal. Mothers helping Mrs. 
' vyiley are Mra. John Woodward 
iihd John P'orryan on Monday; 
.Mrs. Marcus Garrison and Mrs. 
Burton Ive.s on Tuesday: Mrs. Les- 

i ter Cooper gnd. M rr lilarchesa on

show movies Friday. January 20. at i
he basement of F irs t! B O C l lC S  O I  114  O

Professors Found
Manila. Jan. 16—i;4*i 

one-time headhunters 
lives of two American 
professors on s hike

A tree with a diameter of abdut 
two and one-half feet, standing 
near the intersection of Vemoa 
and Lydall streets, seems to havs 
been the chief victim o f Satur
day's windstorm which. In other 
sections did great damage.

Tree Warden Horace F. Mur- 
phey said today that the tree, in 
falling, dropped on top Of a utili
ties pole, breaking wires and tem
porarily disrupting servlcs In tbs 
arcs. Crews of town and utilities 
workers clesmed the tree and a 

! new pole waa set. ■
High winds seemed to have by- 

-Spears o f ' passed this part o f the state, and
ended the i

I ‘

university 
in Rugged

gusty, it did not damage buildings.

N£W LOW PRICES

GASOLINE
Buy hi(h test Aracricsn or Araoco Premium gas for leas.

NEW LOW PRICES

BATTERIES
Batteries to flt most ears for $7.95, exchange.

NBW LOW PRICES

TIRES
Good new odd lot tirea for $8.95, exchange, plus tax. 

S bo Tires, 2 M d  1 recaps, $7.95, exchange.

NEW LOW PRICES

USEDCiUtS
SAVE HUNDREDS ON GUARANTEED CARS.

NEW LOW PRICES
19SO

N A S H  A H I F L Y T E S
Prices Reduced $73 To $140

BOLAND MOTORS
£R STREET. AT WEST CENTER STREET 

TEL. 4079

stated that there was Insiifriclent 
evidence to prove such a charge 
against &lrs. McAnecny. A car' 
driven by Mrs. McAnecny over-1 
turned on Finley street after, the i 
prosecutor said, she swung to the : 
aide of the road to avoid an bn- ; 
coming car. A soft ahoulder in the 
road caused the upset, he said.

A  reckless driving charge against j 
j Joseph P. Nevue, 41. of 109 Birch i 
I street, was continued to Saturday. 
Both Nevue and Mrs. McAnecny 
were represented by Attorney 
George C. Lessner.

Daniel R. FlvTin, 50. of 3 Nelson 
place, and Thomas Hansen, 24. of 
655 North Main street, pleaded 
guilty to intoxication. Fl.vTin was 
fined $10 and given s 10-day sus
pended Jail sentence, while Hansen 
was given a five-day sentence.

G R A N D M A  W ISE
Caasmen Sans# Cemmants 

on laiidng Childiaa

Columbia volunteer Firemen a t . 
tlicir annual meeting at the fire 
liou.ie Wednesday night amended | 
certain of their by-laws in pre-1 
paratlon for having them printed | 
ir, book form. Philip Isham and ' 
George Yule were appointed by  ̂
President Walter Card to have : 
this project taken care of. A copy 
will be availalbe for each member. 1 

Mr. Card said approximatel>‘ | 
$75 was cleared for the treaaury 
by the sale o f Christmas trees, j 
Ward Roaebrooks and Qrargc Pet- 
era were appointed to airange tor 
a series of first aid classes to be 
londucted in the near future.

Mra. Jake Greenberg of Jaeg- 
ger road is a patient at the Wind- 
liani Community Hospital.

Thirty three members of Colum
bia Ladies Society attended an

Wednesday:’ Mra. Ralph Wolnier 
and Mrs. Stanley Field on Thurs
day. and Mrs. Julius Banner and 
Mrs. Stewart Tlbbits on Friday.

■Mrs. Stevenson

ard.son. leader, at her home at i 
Pine Lalie Shores, South Coventry. , 
Future sessions will be held every ; 
other week. Younger girls arc 
tpaking .«ewing bags and needle | 
cases. The older girls are work- j 
Ing on dresses for the annual 
spring revue. Dues are 10 cents |

SakM allre! Seem, to ms 
this hankering for 
a between meat 
sweat on the part 
of a child (or 
any other 
foUnforthat^ 

ittar) is 
only 
aatureL

Same
thing it to 
about the eray hunaan beings went 
to be forevar chawing on tomathing. 
Whan a baby, it's niti.Than toys. 
And latar, panciU, rubber bands and 
ararything else. . . .  |
Now, there's nothing claanar and more 
wholasoma to chaw than datiejous, j 
inaspaotiva wmOLEVa 8PKAKMINT | 
OUM. The chawing help# polish up 
tenth, nature's way. The lively flavor 
seams to satisfy the ssvaat call-with 
that added blasaing of not hurting 
appatita. ---
So,accordingtotha way I figure (tout— i 
for man or child this simple little I 
daily treat of delicious, inezpansiva 
Wrigley'sSpaarmintQum it a fisia idea.

Mrs. 31arlha Stevenson, execu
tive sccietary of the CThamber of , 
Commerce, received her diploma in , 

j  New York last week for l-.avlug! 
' completed required studies of ! 
Northesstem Institute at Yale | 
University. The presentation was i 
made by Donald Marcellus from 1 
the northeastern division of the 
United States Chamber of Com-1 
mercc and Kenneth 31. Birch, presi- i 

all day meeting of the society in i dent of the New York State Sge- | 
Yeomans Hall Thursday Mrs. retaries Association. |
Kenneth Fox and Mrs. Ralph I Northeastern Institute Is held
Wolnier headed . the committee 
which arranged for a dinner aerv- 
st noon. Sewing for the Windham 
Community Hospital constitued 
the work fqr the day.

The business meeting, presided 
over by Mrs. Gladys Tbaycr, voted

Congregational church. The Men's 
Club of the church will have their 
Sports Night program and regular ' 
business meeting then, with C.
Davis Calkins, president. in 
charge.

Future Homemakers of Coien- 
try 4-H Girls wjll meet Tuesday.
January 17, following school, at -----------  _ .... . ........^
the home of Mrs^^LesJle ■ mounUins In the Philippines. Their i  X l i r e C  C l l l l c l r C I l

.t  were found In a shallow ' ,
grave. i Perish m Fire

Discovery of the bodies of Dr.
Robert F. Conklin and Prof. Mar- j ~ 1
vln Pittman was announced today i Masardis, Me., J*«- 
by Col. James L. Meader of the |'̂ ’***^ **” all children perish^ early 

_  • , spring icvur. tjxi-ca United Ststes embassy. HU i n f e r - ; w l ^  fire swept the rural
l a  I r i v e n  D I D I O I I I H  • a meeting. . mation came from a U. S. 13th Air ; cabin of CJyrus Hafford, a pulp

i t  Mrs. John E. Kingsbury has been Force patrol which took part in wood cutter.
elected Fragment Society chairman , g  two-week ground and air search I Investigating officers 
of the dinner at noon to be served j for the missing men. I dead were C^yrus Hsfford. Jr., five
C>)nnectlcut Milk Producers Asso- ! The bodies of the two hikers years old; his brother. Davis, four, 
elation, January 18, during their | v̂  ere found in the wild mountains ! and sister Sarah, three,
annual' meeting in Coventry. Mrs. | of northern Luzon about 75 miles ' Hafford. his wife and their four
Richard Storrs, Mrs. C3iarlc.i i northeast of Baguio, summer capi- ’ otlier children escaped.
Smith. Mrs. Edward Kilerln will | tal of the Philippines. It is th e !____________________________ -
serve as a dining committee, j countrj’ of the Ifiigao, tribesmen 3f 1 -
About 60 persons are expected. mixed Malav origin who used to be 

Fragment Society members have , heodliunters. 
voted 8200 toward the church ; patrol said three Ifugao ad-
house heating system; $^6.lo . mltted robbing the professors, kill

ing them with spears and bur>‘lng 
the bodies. The tribesmen said 
three others helped them. Philip
pine constabular}-men are hunting 
the other three.

each August at Yale University 
under the sponsorsiiip of the (Cham
ber. of Commerce and Secretaries 
Association. 'The complete course 
runs three years. Mrs. Stevenson 
is the second Connecticut female 
and the third New England woman

to purchase a vacciium cleaner for | have comjfleted the course and 
the church Mrs. A. R. Sharpe, I *w«>'ded a diploma

Tittct $• • C«sts $• UttU

Miss Anne Dix, Mrs. Laura Robin 
son were named as a committee to 
make the the ■purchase. '

The brass flowrer container, a re
cent g ift to the church will be in
scribed “ In loving memory of Mrs. 
Grace Little Tucker.”  Its care i 
will be left to Mrs. Howard Rice. |

Mra. Thayer, first directress, in-1 
troduced s new feature for money j 
making when ahe brought a piggy i 
bank. Members will deposit, 
amounts equal to their age. on the 
month of their birthdays. It  Just > 
happened to be the birthday of 
Mra. Howard Rice and Mra. Allan 
Robinson and the group sang 
Happy BirUidSB to them. The ao- 
ciety voted $5 to the Fellew.-ahlp 
o f Christian Women for the "aec- 
ond mile”

Local GIfl Scouts have been in
vited to be guests o f the Andover 
Girl Scouts at their m ating Janu
ary 17th from 7 to 8 p. m. in An- 
ddver Town hall. Hebron Girl 
Scouts are also Invited guests. The 
group w-iU be entertained by Man
chester Girl Scouts who' will tell 
o f their recent trip to Europe, 
showing pictures which they ac
cumulated. The Manchester Scouts

I The convention last week waa 
I held in the Great Hall of the New 
1 York CThamber of Commerce which 
I Is the first and oldest chamber In 
I the countO'- having been estab- 
! lisbed in 1788.

Smith, a misalonary in CTiina and j 
a  former classmate of Rev. Leon 
H. Austin, pastor emeritus of Sec
ond Ctongregatlonal church. The 
group also voted to purchase new 
stair treads for the church par-1 
sonage. The group recently cele- ; 
brated the birthday of a member.
Mrs. CTara Edmondson. |

CSiristlan Endeavor Society 
members are removing paper from I 
a number of walls at the church ^
parsonage. These will be re- , --------
paperied by the Fragment Sodejy. ; New Haven, Jan. 16— (JP) — The 

Coventry Grange. case of Joseph M. Flsnsgsn, S3,

i Court Continues 
Embezzling Case

Slaver to Face
Trial Feb. 7

New London. Jan. 18 — (M—- 
George Marvin Dortch of Pawca- 
tuck, 31-year-old accused slayer of 
Mrs. Dorothy Sebastian of Fawca- 
tuck. will go on trial for hia life 
l̂ n I Superior court here February

He will be/tried before Judge 
'thoRioa E. Troland and .a Jury on 
a first degree murder indictment 
returned against him last Novem
ber, Convidtlon of first degree 
murder carries a mandatory death 
sentence.

State's Attorney Robert P. An
derson will charge that Dortch 
killed Mrs. ,Sebastian, his former 
landlady, by stabbing her repeat
edly with a knife near her home 
last September 3.

parttf fuaJ

community service committee, and 
I Second (Congregational church 
I members are cooperating with the 
I project of digging of a new’ well 
i for use by the Grange and Church 
i Community House.
I Green-(Chobot Post, American 
Legion, sponsored a setlmck party 
Friday nlgtit In the Le^on rooms 
on W all street with Arthur Shaw 
o f Pina Lake Shores in charge.
There were seven and one-half ta
bles In play. Prize winners follow’ ;
Women's first, Mrs. Edna Kennl- 
son: second, Mrs. Florence Rusch- 
man of \TllUmanUc: third, Mrs.
B Berube of WUlimantic. Men s 
flrtt, AmoJ A. R lehardsw  
Harold Bruce of 
Joseph W.iBoucar of North Wind
ham. Spieials. Mrs, Roxanns 
Richardson and WtUtam F. Green.
There will be another party Fri- New Ixmdon, Jan. 16 — <JPi 
dav January 27. sponsored by the \ Rear Admiral James Fife, AUan-
local PCNKs , . ,  .

South Ckiventry junior I bas^t- 
ball team was defeated by WU-

of 202 Spring street, this city, 
charged with embezzling 822.000 
from Mrs. Arms C. Lowe of Bran
ford, W’as continue to Saturday, 
in (City Court today. He is being 
held in the county Jail In lieu of 
820.000 bond.

Flanagan, a former hotel opera- 
tpr and newspaper publisher here, 
was arrested Saturday on a w’ar- 
rant issued b y  Assistant (City A t
torney John Johnson after a con
ference with Harold C. Blakeslec, 
conservator for Mrs. Lowe.

-NOW PLAYING—  
Maureen Vincent
O’Hara Price

in “ BAGDAD”
Plus: “Highway IS”

W'ED.-tHICBS.-rEL-SAT.
>nrHE HEfBESS”

' Plosi “Barbary Plzate”

Admiral to Make 
luspection Trip

m'
IB

■ ft?

J',-!-:.' ci’.'

llngton Thursday 
was WUUngton 51. local* 
ward j .  Mondltto. coarii. repoi^  
John Risley wms high scorer w lw  
16 polnU with good support by 8. 
Boynstoo and BUly Use. Eugens 
RychUng o f South Ooventn? w m  
raferae. High scorer for W IU ^ -  
ton waa Vonasek with 18 
also. A  game ia scheduled Tues
day with WUUngton at 7 p. m.. at 
HoU Memorial school in that 
tow’n. Regular practice la heW 
Thursdays at 7 p. m., in tha audi
torium o f Nathan Hale Communi
ty (CenUr. .  ,

Mra. A. E. Stewart. Jr., chair
man North (Coventry branch, 
RockvUle Chapter, ARC, 
ciUled an annual maeUng o f the 
group for January 38 1:80 p,
m„ place to be announced. All per
sona who hava centribuUd I t  or 
more during fund driva ‘aw  eon- 
* ld a i^  rnambtra who may attend 
any maatlng. AU ouch parpom 
are uigad to plan to attend to 
elect eineere and atanding com- 
mitteea.

U to  Ellen KeUy of the Gover
nor's Fact Finding Oommisalon 
on Education Thursday night out- 
u i ^  the program to tha local 
staering group during a  meeting 
at ttia ecbool on Qrou atr«8t 
Erank O. Avary and Den CHmui 
ChufchlU. Sr., were\electad tem
porary co-chairmen: Mrs. Flor
ence U. Grady andAlra. Grant H. 
Voaee, temporary oecretarita.

tie Fleet Submarine force com' 
mander, and (Capt. Frank W. Fen- 
no, his chief of staff, accompanied 
by 13 other officers on. Admiral 
Fife's staff and several other offi
cers from the Submarine Base, wtU 
leave Trumbull airport. Groton, to
morrow morning for a routine In
spection trip to Key West and 
Norfolk. They win return to the 
baae about Januaiiy 36.

on -nnsT anowmo
Lloyd Bridget, Barbara Fayton

in “ TB A P PED ”
Fins: Bobert Ouasmlngs In 

BOOH’*‘•THE BIJtOK 
STAB'fS WEDNESOAT 

Louis Hayward In 
“ PIKATES OP CAPBI”  

Plus: Don Barry Gs 
*TtED BBSEBT**

f

■ alfainviiinii
Ooaria nail B. Mralgalnaty

Vlrglaia Mora "OKC* .MOBS
“ BED UOHT" MT BABUXO"

Wed. At Besolar Fries# 
“roBEvn AMBKB”—Celer

n i  ACAPtMY AWAM WIMHlil 
■ICTBiCniRIOFTHlYlAEI 
■fcBT ACTOR OF THIYIAEI

__  vierHiiiikt
by W IlllA M  IM AR M M Afil

A i. AStHMS SANS MnUMUU

2
DATS
ONLYI

Burnsidff Thtofr#
At BiotmJSs CdBtT

East Barttefi •  Maacdiastar

FIREE p a r k in g — $00 CA|IS

s
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Rockville |

School Group 
Social Time

Rural Vernon Organiza
tion Meets Tonight; 
County Agents Dine

new musical comedy to be glvea 
by the (hmgregation In April.

Jury Duty
The following have been sum

moned to appear for possible jury 
duty at this oeoston of the Tolland 
County Superior Court: Andover. 
Sydney R. Reynolds, Mrs. Ruth C. 
Rice; Bolton, Elarle H; Gowdy, A l
bert D. Glglio; Columbia. Lester 
J. Hutchins, |Mra. Medora C. Leon
ard; Covent^’, John J. Shlrshac, 
Mrs, Julia U  Phillips; Ellington, 
Warren E. Neff, Charles Esrl 
Hathaway, Frederick J. Arens: 
Hebron, Harry W. Brodesu,

— ----- I Charles G. Rathbun: Mansfield.
Rockville, Jan. 16 (Special)— I Mrs. Mabel F. Beebe, Kenneth R. 

The f^ural Vernon School Group : Little. Henry E. Knowlton; Somers,

Bible Topic 
For Sermon

Fred E. Field, Mrs. Anna W. Filer; 
Stafford, Mrs. Bessie W. Dezso, 
Mra. Edith F. Esiy, Rfldolph A. 
Nothnlck; Tolland.' Lyle M. 
Thorpe, Mrs. Anna Williams; 
Union, Walter E. ;pcrsnton; Ver-

I tit B IS

will celebrate its second birthday 
Uus evening with a social at the 
Vernon Methodist church at eight 
o’clock. There will be games and 
music, followed by square dancing, 
with everyone in the nelgiUHa'Iiood 
invited to attend.

There will be a niusical program 
furnished by Mra. David Uuugan 
at the piano, James Sullivan, 
violin; Robert Talt, drums; Earl 
Johnston, prompted. There will be 
a birthday cake made and <iccorat- 
ed by Mrs.. William Ran. George 
Wilson will speak on Zoning and 
Franklin Welles on the Progress 
of the School Building committee.

Hosts and hostesses for the eve
ning Include Mr. and Mrs. (honias 
Madden, Mr, î nd Mrs. Elwin Ma
guire, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Riley,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Huntington,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jasnnts. Miss 
Marjorie Stephens.

Polish Girls Meet
The Polish Girls’ Club will meet ! SchwaVz and lived 

this evening at the home of Miss I 
Barbara Deptula of Cliuinbcrlaln I 
street, ifinal plans will be discussed ' 
at this lime for the annlversarj’ 
party, ^

Farm Bureau Women I
The Associated Women of the 

Farm Bureau will meet tliis even
ing at tile Farm Bureau office, 13 
Park street, Rockville at eight 
o’clock. Mrs. Harold Strickland, 
state chairman of the Associated 
Women of the Connecticut Farm 
Bureau will be present. The pro
gram for 1950 will be discussed 
and the proposed constitution and 
by-laws will be presented.

Insurance Agents 
The Tolland Omnty Association 

of Insurance Agents will nold a 
dinner meeting this evening »t 6:30 
p. m. at the Shell (Thateau. Route 6.
WUlimantic. Gerald L  Neevus.

Rev. Fred R. Eilgaf Tells 
O f liu|iortanre the 
Subject Contains

The Book o f Books was the: 
theme of the sermon preached at | 
South Methodist church yesterday j 
by Rev. Fred R. Edgar, the min- 

! iater. Thla wa.s the second in a 
aeries of aerniona to be picaclicd

all men In all walks of life,*' con
cluded Rev. Edgar.

Hvmns used in the service were 
"Book of Books," and ‘'How Firm 
A  Foundation?" The offertory 
anthem was “ With A Voire Of 
Singing.”  bv Martin Shaw. The 
antVm waa "Hark. Hark My 
Soul,*' by Harry, Rowe Shelley. 
George G. Ashton, minister of mu
sic at the church, presided st the 
organ and directed the chancel 
choir.

Young DeiiiooraU 
Adopt a ('harler

A constitution was discUsscd.and 
in the general area of Our Faith adopted for the Mancliester Young

Fatally Shot 
III Gull Fight

Brooklyn Brewery Eiu- 
ploye Virtini;’ Two 
Detectives Xl^uiniled

in the Bible. These sermons arc 
Intended not only to deepen one's 
knowledge and understanding of 
the Bible, but also to Icail the 
reader to a greater coiiunitmciit

non. George J. Coleman, Edwgrd ! of himself to the way of life which 
L  . Buchanan, Mrs. Irene O'Lough-{ is taught in the Bliilo.

Mr. Edgar pointed outlln. Julius A. May; Wllllngton, | 
Jerry J. Novotny, Walter E. Malo.

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. William Brace o£, 

4 ^outli street announce the en-1 
gement of their daughter Teresa: 
Mgrlc to Richard Jo.seph St. Louis, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph St. 
Louis of 74 Union street. The wed
ding will take place in June.

Mrs. Edith Schwarz Welier 
Mra. Edith Schwarz, 53, wife of ; 

Harold Weber of 75 Spring street 1 
died Sunday following a lingering 
illness. She was born in Rockville 
March 14, 1896, the daughter of 
WlUlapi and Ellen , Osborne 

here all her 
life. She was a member of the 
Methodist church and the Ladles 
Aid society.

Besides Her husband she is sur
vived by one son, Clayton Weber, 
one daughter Mra. Bcnj.' Rowe, 
one grandson. Ronald Weber, all 
of Rockville, three sisters, Mrs. 
Edward Kreysslg of Rockville. 
Mrs. Ernest (hister of Manchester 
and Mrs. Frances Hewitt of 
Bridgeport, two brothers, George 
Schwarz of Rockville and Leslie of 
Stratford. The fiinersl will be 
held Tuesday at 3 p. m. at the 
Ladd Funeral Home. Rev. Charles 
S. Johnson, of Baltic, former 
pastor of the Rockville Methodist 
church will officiate assisted by 
Rev. Albert Jackson. Burial will 
be 111 Grove Hill cemetery.

Lieut James McNulty 
Milltarv funeral services for

more and more today the Bible is 
! Iiecoming the Book of Bm>ks for 
i more people, whereas ten years 
ago many people wore possessed 
with the idea that the Bililc was 
outdated and had little to offer a 

' scicntlftr generation in a modern 
world. Men are learning now that 
the Bible is not a book of science 
or history or law. but a book of 

: religion- a book of the iiinci' man 
land his relationship with .\l- 
mighty Go<I.

Continuing, he said the Bible 
was not one book written liy one 
man at the direction of God. but 
that it was actually many booka | place 
written by many men who were • iioll.

Democratic club as the new nrgai 
Izatioii held lU  special seSHlon Kil- 
day night. Main conaideratioii 
talked over was Uie choosing of an 
executive coniniittee. I7hairiiieti oi 
other committees were clio.scii .u 

i follows: finance Anthony GryU; 
that publicity Ruth Frcihelt; social OI-

(•rcciiwicb. Jan. 16. i/p>- The
reported Ihctk of two turkeys re- 
I’ullcd in llic fatal aliooting o f  a 
Brooklyn, N, Y,, brewery cnipllo.vc 
iicri' ami tlir wounding of two 
Crci'nwii li il>'li'cUvcs,

■,“  1 I ’oliic said Ludwig Gorray 
about 23, was kdlcil yesterday 
afti-riioon tn
/Ictc/livoa Willi had lam in wail

Gorray wiih bulieta from their 
service platols.

Burke waa able to make his way 
to the squad oar to radio for help.

HeM aa Material Witness
Moe dluppeareil during the ex

citement, but was picked up later 
and booked as a material witness.

Police CTilef John M. Gleason 
said an Investigation was under 
way to determine how Gorray 
came into possession of several 
articles found in tlie shack, includ
ing flooring, electric saws and 
copper tubing.

Favor rre-l*aymen« Plan

X-Ray Treatment Giving 
New Hopes to Little Boy

Haitfoid. J a il.  16 (J’l Tlir 
more than ■40 delegates who at- 

1 tended the Comiectlciit Urntiil 
j Health conference here yesteday 

. , , , ... . voted In favor of a voluntary pre-
a piNti>l duel willi two | ,f(intnl care plan slmllnr

’ to the recently inaiigurntcd modi-
lor Inni ncHily Hint 
finding a livo.luikcy

ga Johnson.
A mcmbershil' drive is now un- 

iderwuv headed b>’ rhairmaii R:iy 
I Kiecolt, aided by Kriink Marclic.se.
I and Clarence Jeffers. The exocultvr 
coniniittee wn.s foimerl consisting 
of the officer* of the club ami llic 
following people: Clioster Hogan-. 
Tina Depompa, Clnremo Jeffers 
and Shirley Kelly. This committee 
will foilii the policy of the club lor 
the coming year. i

It WHS decided by the HioniborH 
present that tlie third Friday ol 
each nioiitii will be re.'icrvcd is 
meeting night, and the meeting 

will be Miirpliy's bumiiiol 
Preaident William Vien.s

what

Highway Safety Field representa-1 Lieut. James C. McNulty will be
- held on Saturday. January 21 at 8tive of the Department of Motor 

Vehiclea will be the principal 
speaker stressing "Driving Educa
tion in the Schools."

Jury Case*
The following jury cases have 

been assigned for the Tuesday tes- 
atoiLof the Tolland County Super
ior court in Rockville at 10 a. ra., 
with Judge John H. King presid
ing: Josephine Hobro et als v*. 
Vincent's Pharmacy, et ai; Fran-

inspired by God to' write 
God had revealed to them.

"The Bible was written by 
many hands across a span of 
years from 1000 B.C.. until l.W 
A.D. It has been cojiics. trans
lated and edited by many people i 
.s nee it was first written. Each 
tran.slator endekvored to mal:e its | 
message and meaning clearer to | 
those who were to read It. There i 
arc many fine translations tcMisy 
and there will be others coming ! 
forth in the future, for each gen
eration must interpret the teach
ings of the Bible for that genera- . 
tion." stated Mr. Edgar. !

In the sermon It was revealed 
; that history bears witiie.s.s to the I 
i fact that civilization has ad- 
j vanccil in eras when tlie Bitile has 
i been read by an ever increasing 
number of people. Following the : 

I fail of Rome and for one thousand ' 
! years the hand of death seemed to 
I have been over the'l world. About

would like to take this opportunity 
Uo tliank Mr. Murpliy for donn’ - 
iiig tlie use of tlie hall.

I A miniber of new merntieis 
i aignrd and more are expected at 
I future niecliiigs.
1 Tlie meeting was followed liv rc- 
fiTshnients and a aocinl hour.

Wappiii^

a. ni. at the Burke Funeral Home
in Rockville with a requiem Mass : fourteenth century mdii began
at 9 a. ni. at the Sacred Heart 
cburch In Vernon. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
Hill. Military servicea will be con-

to take on new life and strangely 
enough this ia the time when the 
Bible was being made available to 
the people for the first time. Here-

ducted by the Dobosz-Ertel-I.jiboc- j tofore it had been a liook for
Hansen Post No. 14 of the Amerl- 
caii I>'gion.

The funeral home will tie open 
Thursday afteinoon. Friday alter-

thr
aiid

cea Knybel et al vs’. Jean Knybel j noon and evening. The family re- 
et al; Algea LaCliance vs. Hiigh A.  ̂quests that flowers omitted. 
MacGoIdrick; Helen K ie fe r  vs. I Lieut. McNulty waa killed in aHelen Kiefer vs 
Equitable Life Assurance Society 
of the United States: Thomas F.
O'Lotighlin vs. Blakcs Inc; Eugene 
Goldman vs. Louie Shiroki et als.

Meetinga for $Veek 
Home Demonstration Agent 

O ra  H. Webb of the Tolland Coun
ty Farm Bureau has announced 
the following meetings scheduled 
for tkia week: Jan. 17, 8 p m., at 
'Inland. Pressure Pan Cookery 
with Mrs. John H ardy and Mra.
Arthur Hagen, leaders; Jan. 18, all 
day meetings atartiDg at 10 a, ro. 
at the Andover Town Hall with 'a 
Po l Luck lunch, the subject for 
the day being Braided Rugs and 
Hooked Ruga; Jan. 18, 7:30 p. » .  
at the home of Miss Gr.ace Dunlop 
of Twin Hill. North Coventry, sub
ject, Pressure Sauce Pan Cookery, 
with the leaders Miss Dunlop and 
Mrs. Hilla: Jan. 19. 7:30 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. Martin Lehan in 
Vernon, the TumblebrOok Neigh
borhood group of Vernon will have 
a lesson on Lamp Shades with the 
Home Demonstration Agent Misa 
Webb as the leader.

JamtMiree Tonight
Over one hundred Barber Shop : Mateo

aingerii are expected to attend the Merrell.'
get-together and Jamboree this 
evening at Red Men's hall with the 
members of the local Chapter of 
the Society for the Preservation 
and Encouragement o f Barber 

I Shop Singing In America, Inc., as 
hosts, the program to start at 
eight o'clock. Singers from North- 
amnton. Mass.. Hartford. Meriden 
and other places will nttend. A 

‘ hi’iffet lunch will se served by the 
Rockville singers. j

Canting Meeting |
' Casting will take place at 

B'nai Israel Recreation Hall 
evening at eight o'clock for

plane crash June 9. 1944 in Italy. 
He is survived by his father 
CTiarles McNulty of Vernon, two 
brothers. Frances of V’ernon and 
John of Aberdeen, Washington, 
also one sister, Mrs. C. S. Mecca 
of Vernon.

Tuliight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. John McNeil of ,Vvery stiert. 
theie will be a meeting of the 
la'ague of Women Voters. A round ; 

liable diaciis.sioil on the F. N. j 
I Covenant of Huiiian Riglits will 
bo led liy .Mrs. Myron Burr assisteil 
by Mrs. A. .1. Kaiser. .Mrs. Italpli 
Thrall and Mrs. William Courtney.

Tlie regular meeting of tlie ' 
Wapiiing Motlier s Club \\ ill be 
held Tuesday, .Ian. 17, at 8 p in, 
at tlie WajiplMg (^omniunity House, 
to v.'hlcli all tlie huMbands of the 

i membera are invited.
! Tlie combined meeting of the 
Wednesday Afternoon Club and 

, the Union P, T. A. whii-h un.-» to 
have been held W, diieaday at Woi-d 
Memorial I.ibiiirv Ini'i been 

I I hanged to Thnr.sday at 3:30 p.m.
1 .‘'ister Mary He 1,/mrdes will lie 
the guest speaker who will talk 
on ' Tlie Kindei garteii. " Tea 

j will he snved following tlie mrel- 
' inq.
i The cliange in lime w.is in.id”

Ill'll In a HliHck wlinh tiorray 
(iwnid on King street.

Detectives .lames .1, Butler, .M. 
and 'i'homn.i <' Burke. 4'.’ . Initli 
Wounded 111 tin- duel, were Inves- 
liglitiiig n eomplamt of Harold 
Uox lliat two turkeys liad been 
.'•tolen from his liiolhei-ln-law, 
I'lionnis F. ( ii ler.soii. who lives in 
llie neigliliiii luioil of tin- sliaek 
Golinv oreiipieil on week-ends.

Not On Danger List
Tin Cieenwieh lio.spilal refn.sed 

111 deserilie the nature ol the de- 
teeliveh' wuund.s. lull .said lliey 
were in salisfaetory eoiiditioii and 
not on tile dangei list. Other |io- 
llee raid they nndeistood both i 
men had lieen .sliot in the alalo- ' 
men. 'Butler twiVe and Burke | 
once. I

I Tile police leport of Hie afTair I 
lelated Hus aeqnene,' of events: ;

After linding Hie Inrlny in the' 
' iinoeeii)iied shack, Butler and 
: Bnrl:e waited outside in a aqiliid  ̂
I ear iiiitil I'lorniy iiirued llierc 
I wiHi a Irieinl, William G. Moe, '21,
! of I'lPl t Clleslel . .N. Y.

Following the (lair Into the 
•■diaek. the deleellves (|iirsllonrd 
Hiem mid oidered Hlem to eoiiie 
to liead(|iiarters.

Hears ( all for Help
Burke aii'l .Moe lind left the 

.sinuk, when Burke lieaid his fel- 
; low detective call for help.

Ru'diing back Inside, Burke 
foniij Go! l ay ami Butler loeked in 
a siruggle.

As Butler alionted that he had 
been shot. Gorray fired a .25 
ealiber German platoi at Burke. 
The woundeil offierra then felted

lionrs alter ' cal service plan. The delegates' 
Hed under a j recommendation waa sent to the

Hoard of Governors of the CVin- 
neetlrnt Dental Health assnelatlon 
for approval.

T'l Offer Conservation (  «nr*e

New Haven. Jan. 16 -..•V- Start
ing next Srplemher, Yale an- 
nonneed ye.sterdny. Hie tmlverslty 

I and the Conservation foiimtatlon of 
I .New York, will offer the nation's 
! fust grmlnate program of veseareti 
instruetluii in conseilalioii of na
tural lesonrces Paul U. Seara of 
Uberlin eollege and a noted nn- 
Huiiity on the subject, is to serve 

, iia prnfe.saor of eonserviilloii. a new - 
I ly created post, it « t s  reported. 
! Tlie Conroe will itr fiir grsdiinie 
iiitudrnts only.

Tarentuni, Pa.. Jifn. 16. -</Ph 
l.,tHle Jininiy Poi haii, 6, caught 
up with Christmaa today- the 
('hriatmns that c:ame two weeks 

I ahead of si-hedu|e for him becauoo 
I Santa waa afraid Jliiimy wouldn't 
I ll\e until the holiday.
I But three tlaya after .Santa's 
I I'isit .llniniy'a mother hundled him 
up and took him to New Y'ork'a 

! ^iemonHl'l1ospltal. 'I’here, a mil* 
lidii-v.ilt .\-ray machine treatetl 
him for eaneer of the’ cheat, a 
iisnnilv fatal iiialiidy.

I.a-<t niglit .llmiiiy lame linck 
home, lia|ipler and healthier look

in g  Hinn liy's been In moiiHis.
( Iirlslltias Toys Waiting 

H is Cliiistmas toys were, wait
ing for Inm.

.Iiniiny'a far fiom euied. But
now, doetiira .say, he has a »hnm:e. 
Al rtrst Hiev feared hia lungs were 
pemiented by eaneer. Hut they
say Hieie'a a iios-llillllv tile dis
ease may lie eunlliicj to Hie wnll.s 
of Ilia • lieat cavity

Next iiuinth In'' goes back to
,\ew Y’oik for a (heek-np and
maybe aonie more treatment. His 
iiiolhei la sun- liaa better.
.a.va:

"You wonldii t know ban. 
a diffeK'iit elilld '

.lliiiiny ao.\s lie leels In ttei.
He wouldn't come lim li in n i-leep- 
ing ear. He wanted to ride In Hie 
vuBeliea ' where 1 i ail talk to 
evcryli’ody and see i ver.N Hung. '

I Spots Pallier Itiglil Away 
[ Ijist night Gemge I’oilan

^drove down to the station to greet 
hia returning wife and son. Jimmy 
spotted him right away.

"Daddy! Daddy!”  the youngater 
squealed. A tiny pair of arms; 
were light around Pochtn’a neck 
much of the way home. Then Jim
my gobbled up a big supper and 
announced his appetite would b e ' 
just as good at breakfast.

Scouts Sit Tight 
To Await Rescue

Southington, Jan. 16— UP)— Hiz: 
Hoy .Scouts, all 11 and 12 years old, 
with a 14-year-old patrol leader, 
became lost late yesterday while 

j liiklng on West mountain, - near 
i Lake (Niinpmmce at the Sonthlng- 
ton-Hilstol boundary.

J  .Siiiee they had no flaahllfhts.
I they decided to build a camp fire 
I ami stay where they were rather 
I tlian risk a fall in the darknesa on 
the lucky slopes.

A group of adult Scout Isfidera 
spotted their fire al 11 p. m., about 
lour hums after a aearching party 

j Ilf llremen, Scuut offielals and 
. Bristol and Southington police bgfi 
I started looking for them.
I The hoys, unconcerned by their 
experlqice. said they felt sure 
someone would come along event- 

I iially.

.‘4lie !

lle'M

ITeeAr Enfl Deal ha

priests of the chiin li to read 
j  interpret to the people.

"The Bible in the batld.s of the 
, people paved Hie way fob the Buri- 
tan revolt and^Uic Bill of Rights.

! The Bible was” the in.splratioii for 
j our Pilgrim forefathers wlio .sol- 
' tied America. It was their guide
■ and compa.ss as they drew up Hic , , . . . .  ,
Declaialton of Independence an d '*" "ccommodate Hie speaker. , 

I the Constitution of the United 
! States. Since that time the Bible 
I has been the basis of man's con
victions and beliefs. It has in
spired the building of schools.

] churches, hospitals and colleges.
I and the United Nations. It Is the 
I Book of Rooks for all ages and for

All .schools ill town were cln.spd 
Friday on account of the icy coal
ing on the road.a In the morning.

NORTHIEND
P H A R M A C N

DEI’E.NDARI.E HEKVIUE 
4 Depot Sq. gel. 8548

rit.v Wide Dellvenr

(htv Dav Siterial!

TOMORROW 
AT KEITH'S

CARD TABLE  
AND 4 CHAIRS

.ill .T Pievpf

$ 1 6 - w
SI iM m x

Abington, Pa.— Charles M, Mor
rison, 68. former associate editor 
of The St. Louis Globe Democrat, 
former editor of Tlie Philadelphia 
Evening Public Ledger and former 
secretary of the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania.

Snnom$, Calif. General Henry 
H. (Hap) Arnold. 63. commander 
of tlie Army Air Force during 
World War II. He was liorn at 
Gladwyne, Pa.

Pittsburgh— H. A. Phillips. 87. 
associate of T. Mellon and Sons 
and otheb Mellon banking and se
curities Interests.

Clinton, Mo. Charles H. Whit
aker. III. 53. publisher of The 
Clinton Daily Democrat.

Calif.-- Lewis 
2, who developed 

the process of dehydratlqif milk. 
He was born st Syracuse. N. Y.

More Psychiatrists Needed

How to Moke 
Wine for 35c gal.

Father Benedict's Secret 
Wine Formula

No fus-s. Fa.sy directionfl, $1

L ’maurer, Glen Sutton

Quebec, Canada

A E
F U N P R A i -  H O M E mom

§ CO.MIM.ETE PRIVACY X
• When more than one aer\lee ia in pro •

gress a( the same lime, the privacy of rarh •
service Is rom|ilrte. .Ample room prcienis

• • any ronfii-<ion.

1
Wllllnm r. ({iilsh

X

Priced way below regular, 
gives you terrific value. Fold
ing tnlile and t chairs, all steel 
ron.struction, beige enamelled. 
Table lop and chairs uphols
tered with wa.shable green 
plastic.

FREE r.ARK IM i In Our 
Main St. Lot Dealde The 
Store . . . DRIVE I.V!

C  •  J  We iilv s
ms MAIN ST OPPOSITE HltH SrHOOI.

MANCHESTb

this
the

\

! New Haven, Jan. 16—(Ah—Leo 
W. Simmons, associate professor 
of sociology at Y’ale, says 10,000 
additional ' trained psychiatrists 
are needed in this country to aid 
the "one out of ten” persosa af- 
fli'ted with mental disease. He 
discussed the nation's psychiatric, 
problem on the weekly radio pro
gram, "Vale Interprets the News," 
yesterday.

Acb AT ONCE to rflieve

M m a m
c p i m m

(CAUSED BV COLDS)
For years thousands of Doctors pre
scribed PBTtfMix. It acts at ‘one* 
hot only to relieve coughing due to 
colds.but also ‘loosens up' phlegm 
and makes i f  easier to ral.se. 
PBiTtisaiN Is safe tot both old and

ant tas’vlng. ^ P E R T U S S IK : -

9 9  b  A \ a i r t  S t .
A  N C H  E S  T  E Q

2240

it  WiD Open Your Eyes!
Like. 80 many other women who have clung 

io certain old-fashioned ideas About the laun
dry, It will open your eyes when you discover 
how wonderful New System’s service really 
is. How beautifully clean ^our laundry i  ̂
returned to you; how nicely the shirts ^re 
pressed (not just ironed); how little it costs.
New System’s service is truly an eye opener.
Try it this week and see for yonradf.

m m  VACUUM cleaher sale
MAIL coupon BELOW
SffND NO MONEY

00 NOT CONFUSF THIS MODEL 
WITH OLDER MODEL

UMpS

70% Discount Cash and Carry
SEE ITLTRY ITI NO OBLIGATION TO BUY! I  hy ■•••

M W
PUMSK MNIIT 
WITH DtNCIL

V A C U U M  I O f

NEW SYSTEM U U N D R YI
HARRISON ST., ()FF EAST CENTER ST.

TBLEPIIONE 37$S 
Send Us Your Dry Cleauing Tee!

.limiiHiiiiiiiiiniHiiiiHiiiiiiiiiâ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
I- . •

5 S «i

Trumbull St., Hartford, Conn. , H g
a

•nmniXN 1 1 would Luta a N u  homx dimonsiuation !
DF AMBUILT BLIOVROLUX.CimPUTC WITH AUATTACMaHHTS ,

------------------------------------------------------  I
I

■' ' . ' ...................................—‘  a.
--------------------- — S TA T I--------------------------- - I
UHtU !■. ' » ,  1

SCHULTZ ^
O i

1 5

i / i

JAMAUS miracle 
permanent ^̂ Lotion Wave*̂
WITH"GjOU>ffN TM iT" sad ”CKf4M ’s’ OIL"

Intlmdes tham foo end finger w*ve 7.50

/

m waw dvpni
mmmmmmms

Bohr yOM heir with the only permanent that combliica 
"folded treet”  for longer laating wave* plua "cream ’■ oil" 
cenditiona your hair at it it waved. Jamal’a gentle lotion 
occiofi ia wonderful for your hair, too, for iFa enriched to 
giv* gioeey, natural looking curia and keep it tmoothly 
in place. Harvey Haircult 1.90. Schultz Budget

Fmmous for 
Short Cuts 
to Beouly

B E A U T Y  S A L D U S

thiH

In Manchester: 
985 MAIN STREET TEL. 8951 ^
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to Ballot for 
Electors Who

CSioose President
--

m S tlM ti. rjnund, Jm i. ! * - < » ) -  
miUn4'> ag*d Pr«ald«nt Juho K. 
PMaUdvi fMc4 a «U ff reflection 
ttfht today aa Rueaia’a little neigh
bor began voting for a to]r man.

The Ilnna today and tomonwv 
ballot for SOO electora who meet 

16 to cbooee a preeident. He 
w ill aerve for alx yeara Aa offi
cial candidate of a majority Con- 
aarvatlve-Uberal coalition. 7®- 
yaar-oid fanalliivi la expected to 
win by a narrow margin.

Make Poeltloa PreMifooe
But a airtit In the ranka of the 

Social Pemocrata, one party of hla 
aupportlng coalition, and Moacow- 
backed Ommuniat oppoaitlon made 
the Incumbent preaident'a poeltlon 
precarloua. *

The candidatea are;
1. Paaalkivl—a Conaervative In- 

depmdent, prealdent ainee he waa 
elected by the Houae of Repre- 
aentatlVea March t, 1M6, chief 
rinmah delegate of the Social 
Democratic Government party, the 
Qanaervatlvea, Liberal Swedlih 
party and the Progreaaive party.

S. fPrm er Premier Mauno Pek- 
ireie, can^date of the Communlat- 
dominated Popular Democrat* 
arboae eauae haa been eapouaed by 
the Soviet govemment'a official 
organ Ixveatla and Moacow’a L it
erary Gaaette.

S. Or. ITrho Kekkonen, speaker 
o f Parliament, candidate of the 
■treng Agarian party.

OaUed Reactionary
Paaaiklvl'a NeW Tear meaaage 

declared “ there muat be no enemiea 
o f the soviet union In Finland, 
only frienda.”  But the Moacow 
Literary Gaaette Saturday called 
him a reactionary who wanted to 
bring Finland into the North A t
lantic pact

The four-party coalition backing 
Paaalkivl holda 108 o f the 200 aeata 
In the Finniah Parliament elected 
In July. 1048. That would appear 
to  guanntee him 160 of the SOO 
alectoral votes, a majority on the 
first ballot

The apUt In the Soda! Democrat 
ranks waa signalled, however, by 
b  statement from the prominent 
Socialist Valnoe Tanner, that 
PaasUdvl was not the Social Dem
ocrat patty's candidate.

In Moscow Ixvestia said Finniah 
*Teactlonary p a r t ie s ’’ secretly 
were r s a d y ^  another presidential 
candidate from the Tanner faction 
I f  Paasiliivl "for some reason la 
Bnsatlsfactory to them."

Tbs doctors could swing to a 
dark horse choice should one of the 
three nominees not win a majority 
on the first electoral ballot In 
that event the Finnish law permits 
aach doctor to vote without re- 
l y d to, party commitment on later

think they have President Truman 
over a political barrd because of 
the failure of U. S. efforts to halt 
Communist In Asia. _  _ .

fign rs  Issue WUI Be U vs
They figure it is an iaaue likely 

to be still a live one in November 
when the elecUons are held.

To some of the Republicans this 
offers an opportunity to remind 
the voters that the Truman ad
ministration "can and does make 
blunders."

On the other hand, Democrats 
say they don't think the Republi
cans can make much political cap
ital out of the China gItuaUon. 
Their attitude is that it la some
thing that couldn’t have been 
avoided. .

RcpublldUna have been egged 
on by Senator Vandenberg (R.. 
Mich.), otherwise a staunch de
fender of the blpartlaan foreign 
policy, in their attacks on China 
policy.

Vandenberg’a summation of de
mands for Information on the mil
itary situation waa credited bv 
other senators with bringing about 
the agreement by the Senate 
Foreign Relations committee to 
call Secretary of Defense Johnson 
and Gen. Omar Bradley for testi
mony Jan. 26.

Connally Abandnus Stand
Chairman Connally (D., Tex.) 

had opposed calling the military 
leaders. But he abandoned this 
stand when a majority of the 
committee seemed to agree with 
Vandenberg they ought to be 
heard.

Democrats said Republicans 
may be counting too heavily on 
any concrete statement from 
Johnson and Bradley that the mil
itary believes the holding of For
mosa against the Communists nec- 
eaaar>’ to American defense.

Look for Help
Against Rebels

CoattBoed from Page Ouc

About Towu
Mystic Raviaw, Woman's BaneSt 

Association, will meet in Odd Fel
lows hall tomorrow evening. The 
business will include the installa
tion of the 1960 officers. A  baked 
ham supper at 6:30 in the banquet 
hall will precede the ceremony. All 
members have received notifica
tion by mall, and a large turnout 
is anticipated.

Bt. Anne’s Mothers Orcle will 
meet this evening at 8 o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. William BenU, 
229 Summit street.

The Mary Williams group of the 
Second Congregational Women's 
League will meet this evening with 
Miss Isabelle T. Massey of 64 Hud
son street.

Gibbons Asaembly, Catholic l a 
dles of Columbus, will hold lU  
monthly social meeting tomorrow 
night at eight, at the Y.M.C.A. 
Mrs. H. B. DeWolfe will be guest 
speaker and have as her subject 
"Early American Glass." and ex
hibit some of her glassware and 
stenciled trays. Members and 
guests are Invited to bring along 
any pattern glassware that they 
are In doubt about and Mrs. De- 
Wolfe will try to help them iden
tify it.

Dr. Samuel Pond, guest speaker 
tonight at the meeting of Group 
D, Center church, will spealc on 
Leonardo deVincl and present 
him, not only aa a painter, but as 
a many faceted genius, stressing 
the fact that he was also a phys
icist and anatomist. Everyone in
terested in hearing tills talk is 
cordially inrited to the meeting 
which will be held at eight o'clock 
in the Federation Room of the 
Parish house.

St. Monica's Mother's Circle 
wiU meet Wednesday evening at 
eight, at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Lalng, 7 Deerfield drive.

Strike Halts
Gas Output

(OMttMMd Page Oaa>

“any-aiwald something go wrong, 
thing Bdght happen."

Of tha 70,000 gaaUght custom' 
ora In the Bridgeport area, the 
moat aevarely affected will • be 
those who heat their homes with 
gas, numbering about 2,000, 
cording to Molony.

Win H it Large ladnatrlea
Also to be hard hit are tha 

dtp 's largest Industries which 
ooBsunie about 20 to 26 per cent 
o f the company's daily output, Mo- 
kmy said. Among the larger 
plants using gas for processing 
SM General Electric, Remington 
Arms, and the Bridgeport Brass 
•ompany.

Bhould the strike continue there 
wm be "a  great deal of unem- 
Noyment,”  Molony aald.

Bewever. there wtU be no bn- 
■Mdlate shutdown, he added.

Ik e  caiecutlve vice pfesldeat 
■aid there would be no Autdown 
until the company's reserve sup
ply Is exhausted. I t  U reported 
there are several day's supply in

He said that one member o f the 
local Is on duty for emergency 
service In the event of leaks or 
fires.

China Policy
Fight Rages

(Ceuttnued from Page Oar)

saidtorlal Campaign conunittee,
Lucas la off base.

"The Democrats are the ones 
who have made hash out of our 
fbreign policy," Brewster said. 
•That policy apparently seeks to 
be fish in Europe and fowl In Asia 
—and I  don’t care how you sp ^  
the •fowl’."

Republicans are expected to re- 
• open the Chinese question In the 
Sernte tomorrow with charges 
that the withdrawal from the 
Oommunlst-controlled area repre- 
aentr only another result o f what 

have called the admlnlstra- 
»’s poUcy of "appeasement"

close to his heart—a costly veter
ans bonus measure which the 
Rules committee probably will 
block if It can. Because many law
makers would like to avoid on this 
measure In an election year, they 
may vote more power to the Rules 
group.

Big ‘rest Next Week 
The big teat in the Houae is ex

pected next week. The southerners 
bop for a lot of help from Republ- 
cans, who have Joined them often 
in the past to form a combination 
that has dominated the House.

In advance o f a party meeting 
Wednesday afternoon. Republican 
leaders predicted almost solid 
GOP backing for the proposed 
rules change.

'If that happeiM,” said a top ad
ministration Democrat, “we will 
be defeated and that will be the 
end o f the President’s prograih 
for this season."

He counted on Mr. 'Truman to 
try to Influence some of the wav
ering Democrats to stay in the ad 
ministration fold. "The president 
has more to lose in this fight than 
we have," he commented.

Party Meeting Likely 
The Democrats probably will 

hold a party meetliv later this 
week or early next week. Mean
while, Representative Eberhartef 
(Pa.) called the Rules committee's' 
administration Democrats togeth
er today for a strategy session. 
His invitations went out to CSudr- 
man Babath (111.), and Represen
tatives HoUfied ( calif.). Granger 
(Utah), Carroll (O)lo.), Kirwan 
(Ohio) and Mansfield (Mont.).

It was this group which took the 
lead last session in pushing 
through the rule which the coaU- 
tlon now seeks to change., D iey 
were caught by surprise by the 
new G. O. P.-Dixie move.

Republicans and southerners on 
the committee last week pushed 
through a resolution to restore the 
committee’s all but final word In 
determining what major btlla can 
be brought to a House vote. 

Powers CBaaged Tear Ago 
The committee had that power 

up to January, 1949, when the ad- 
mlnlstrstlbn succeeded in getting 
House approval for a rule provid
ing that any legislation delayed as 
long as 21 days in the Rules group 
could be celled up for action by 
some other committee chairman on 
the second or fourth Monday of 
aach month.

Under this, 21-day rule, the ad' 
ministration’s anti-Job-dlscrlmina- 
tion (FEPC) bill la due to come up 
in the House next Monday after 
being tied up In the Rules com
mittee since last summer. HowsV' 
er, this key part of Mr. Truman’s 
civil rights, program may be side
tracked by other maneuvers,

In that case. It could not be 
called up again imder the 21 day 
rule until the second Monday In 
February. By that tihe, there may 
be no 21-day rule and the FEPC 
bill would have to take its fehances 
in the Rules committee.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will seat Its officers at a 
semi-public installation ceremony 
this evening at 8:15 in the Ma
sonic Temple.

The Mispah group and Willing 
Workers will meet tomorrow 
morning at the South Methodist 
church.

The Second Congregational 
Choir CTlub will meet tomorrow 
evening at 8:30 at the church, at 
which time a discussion of the new 
constitution will take place. A 
social time with refreshments will 
follow.

Following its meeting this eve
ning In the Legion hall, the Amer
ican Legion unit will assist the Le
gionnaires in sorting and wrap
ping toys in the local participa
tion In the "Tide of Toys" cam- 
p a ^ .  Mrs. Herbert Cunnlngnam 
win head the hostess committee.

Group C of Center (ISiurch wom
en, Mrs. Grace Agard, leader, will 
have a pot luck supper tomorrow 
evening at six o’clock In the Rob
bins room. Two motion pictures 
will be shown, "Ski Tips,” and 
"Lifeline," with Lowell Thomas aa 
the narrator.

The Study group o f the South 
Methodist WSC8 will meet Wed
nesday at two o’clock. Mrs. Arthur 
Gibson will lead the study period 
on the book. "Japan Begins 
Again,”  by William Kerr. Mm. 
George McKinney will lead the de
votions and hostesses will be MISa 
Gertrude Abbey and Mrs. CTarl- 
bel Cttn.

The Firemen’s Sports commit' 
too will hold an Important meeting 
tomorow night at 8 o'clock at 
Fira Headquarters In Company 
Three on Spruce street to make 
tha, final plans for the basketball 
game with the Police Department 
on Wednesday night, January 25. 
Tha game la an annual feature 
with all proceeds going into the 
Polio Fund.

Ladles Night will be observed 
by tha South Manchester Fire De- 
Ptulmsnt on Saturday evening, 
February 11. The affair- will be 
held at the Italian American So
ciety Club on Eldridge street. A  
meeting of the committee In 
charge, beaded by Walter Ford 
o f the Veteran’s Administration 
will be held tonight at Company 
Four on School street.

Awaits Report
By Pathologist

O. O. P. members ap^rently

Penoaal Notices

C srd  o f  Thanks

Weddinjijs

*

Torrlngton, Jan. 16— (8V-Coro- 
ner Jonathan F. Ells la awaiting 

pathologist's report before set
ting a date for an inquest into the 
death of two-year-old William Jo
seph King, who was found dead at 
his home here Thursday.

In the meantime, Florence 
Michalak, 18. charged with assault 
with intent to commit murder in 
connection with the death, la being 
held without ball at the county Jail 
in Lltchfieki, pending appearance 
in Municipal court here Friday.

Rose-M shoney
The marriage of Miss Margaret 

P. Mahoney, of 60 Maple street, 
daughter of Mrs. Anne Mahoney 
and the late John Mahoney, to Ray
mond E. Rose, son of Mr. and, Mrs. 
George W. Rose, of West Haven, 
Conn., took place Saturday mom 
Ing at St. James’s church. The 
Rev. John F. Hannon performed 
the ceremony.

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her brother, James 
Mahoney, wore a white satin gown 
with a lace yoke, her veil was fin' 
ger-tip length, and she carried 
white roses and stephanotia.

Mias Marion Mahoney, who was 
her sister’s only attendant, wore 
blue satin w-ith lace yoke, lace 
trimmed hat to match, and carried 
yellow roses. George W. Rose, 
brother o f the bridegroom, waa 
best man.

A  wedding dinner waa served at 
Cavey’s for the immediate fami
lies.

The bride Is a graduate o f Man-

Death Takes 
Top Airman 

During W ar
(Conttaned from Pags Ose)

rest of the soldiers and went back
to duty,”

To Be Marled n s rsd ay
The wartime ch ief o f the A ir 

Force* will bo burled In Arlington 
cemetery, Washington, D. c . D ie 
fimeral la set for 8 p. m. (e,s,t.) 
Thursday,

The body was resting today at 
a funeral parlor here. The body 
will be taken to nearby Hamilton 
field'and flown to Washington,. D. 
C., tomorrow (isaving at 5 p. m. 
ps.t.). ^

The family had not decided 
whether to hold aervicea here.

The nation’s mUiUry leaders— 
from Secretary o f Defense John
son down—expressed shock and 
sorrow at Arnold’s death. They 
praised him aa the man most re
sponsible for America's air 
strength and said he waa a key 
figure In the Allied defeat o f the 
Axis.

Arnold was Uught to fly by the 
Wright brother* in 1911. Just four 
year* out of West Point, he was 
one of the first officers asslimed to 
the infant A ir Fore* — then a 
branch of the Signal Corps.

From then on, Arnold’s career 
wrote many o f the highlights in 
the military air history of Amer
ica. He became chief o f the Air 
Corps in 1938.
Noted For Uettlag Things Don*
The genial six footer’s smiling 

face earned him the nickname of 
"Happy’’- la ter shortened to "Hap.’ 
But be knew how to get through 
and was noted for getting things 
done.

Arnold saw the A ir Force grow 
under hla guidance from lo.OOO 
planes and 96,000 men In 1938 to 
more than 70,000 planes and some 
2,200,000 men in 1946.

Even after his retirement A r
nold took every opportunity to sell 
hia firm belief that the United 
States should have an A ir Force 
second to non*. He said It was the 
best guarantee of peace. -

"Inevitable destruction faces na
tions that do not have adequate 
air power," he declared.

The general was one o f the 
strongest advocates of long-range 
bombing. During the congressional 
battle over the B-36 last August, 
he told the Houae Armed Services 
committee the big plane was “ the 
outstanding bomber in the world.” 

Only Thing Russia Fears
In his book, ."Global Missions," 

published last September, the five 
star general warned that far 
reaching bomber strength is the 
only thing that Russia fears.

Although Arnold had suffered 
three heart attacks since his re
tirement In 1946, he was active to 
tha last.

He attended a Saturday night 
party at the home o f Walter Mur
phy, publisher of the weekly So
noma Index-Tribune.

Yesterday, aa the general arose, 
he told his wife, Eleanor:

I  feel pretty good this morn
ing.”

But shortly afterward he began 
breathing heavily and collapsed. 
Mrs. ^mold summoned Dr. R. L. 
Mollenhauer of Sonoma. Arnold 
died at 7'.29 a. m. (p.s.t). Death 
was attributed to coronary occlu
sion.

Mr*. Amo)d was the only mem
ber of the family present.

Three sons, all miUUry men, left 
for home immediately. Lt. David 
L. Arpold arrived from March 
Field. CMllf. Ool. Henry H. Arnold. 
Jr., sUtioned at the Command and 
Staff school. Fort Leavenworth, 
Kaa., and Capt. William B. Arnold, 
staUoned at Banana River, Fla., 
were expected today.

A ir  Force officers said a daugh
ter, Lois, wife o f Naval Oorode. 
Ernest Snowden, may not be rtle  
to 001X16 hero froni COffnii Clirliu, 
Tox.

The straight-backed, whlte-hair- 
halred general obviously, enjoyed 
his role as gentleman farmer in 
this valley mad* famous by Novel- 
Ut Jack London.

Arnold spent most of hla time 
taking care of 50-acre Rancha 
Fella (Happy Ranch) with its 
white-faced cattle and chickens. 
Two caretakers helped him.

He took pride in his Utl* "first 
clUaen" o f Sonoma and ^  active 
in civic affairs. He liked to  pUy 
golf, bunt and fish.

Arnold wrote occasional arttclee 
on world affalra for tb# weekly 
Sonoma Index-Tribune but accept
ed no pay. He described himself 
“ the country’s poorest paid news-

Takes Leading Role

William L. Luettgea*

William L. Luettgens of 48 
Haynes street, the blustering and 
frustrated hotel manager of 
"Room Service," wrill display his 
talent in an entirely different 
type role when' he takes the part 
of Tommy Thurston, high-spirited 
and clever Journalist, in the far
cical comedy. "Two Blind Mice.” 
The play will be presented by the 
Community Players at Whiton 
Memorial hall on February 10 and 
11 under the sponsorship of the 
Manchester Registered Nurses 
association.

In the play, Thurston takes 
over the Office of Medicinal Herbs 
in Washington and Its "two nice 
old ladies" and transforms the of' 
flee into a top-secret bureau 
staffed military big-wigs... “Two 
Blind Mice" is not only an enter 
taining show but is full of caustic* 
and amusing satire on burcnucra' 
cy, stupidity and red tape.

M a n c h p H f p r  

Da Ip  Rook
Tomorrow

League of Women Voters Unit 
discussion on Federal budget. 2 p. 
m., 83 Washington street. Evening 
meeting of same discussion 8 p. ra. 
36A St. James street,

Wednesday. January 18 
Highland Park P. T. A. meeting 

8 p. m. *
Meeting of Republican Women's 

C^ub. Center church, 2:30 p. m.
League of Women Voters Unit, 

discussion Federal budget. 8 p. m. 
16 Oval Lane.

Annual church supper and an
nual meeting. Center Congrega
tional church. 6:30 p. m.

Friday. January '.SO 
Military Whist under ausplcee 

of Soroptimlst Club. Woodruff 
Hall, Center CHiurcb. TJskets may 
be obtained from club members.

Tursday, January 24 
"Peg  of My Heart” with pro

fessional cast, under auspices no
tary Club. Hollister school audi
torium. Curtain at 8:15.

Musical and dramatic program 
and tea. Under auspices of North 
Methodist ty.S.C.S.. 8 p. m. 

Wednesday, January 25 
Infantile Paralysis Benefit Show 

at Armory, 7:30 p. m.
Friday, January 27 

Group A, Center Church, Mrs. 
William Steiner, Leader— Card 
Party. Woodruff Hall.

Sunday, January 29 
Initiation and party, Manches

ter Lodge No. 1477, Loyal Order 
of Moose, Rainbow Club, Bolton, 
2:30 p. m.
'Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 7-8 

Center Thespians present "Dou
ble Door," Hollister school auditor
ium, 8:15 p. m.

Tuesday, January 81 
8 p. m. Men of Temple Beth 

Sbolom hosts '.o South Methodist’s 
Men’s Club. Rabbi Morris Silver- 
man, guest speaker.

Saturday, Februsiry 25 
Annual Ladles Night at British 

Anterican Club.
Saturday, March 25 

Annual election of officers at 
British American Cfiub._________ _____

“ Isle o f aovee ’"

Acheson Faces 
Another Crisis 

Over Far East
CoaHaaed fiani Page Oa*

clals remaining In China had been 
ordered home.

Yesterday the department re
ported that the consula at Shang
hai and Nanking had acknowledged 
the evacuation order. Department 
officiate said they aasumed that 
the Americana In China were pre
paring to file appllcattona for exit 
permitSKand were ofherwtee ar
ranging to get out. A t best it te 
estimated that this process will re
quire about one month.

Report* Chlaeae Conrteon*
One favorable note in the aitua- 

tlon waa a report from Consul 
General O. EMmund Clubb that the 
CTitnesb had been very courteous 
In all their deallnn with the Amer
icans to date. 'This provided the 
main pasts for hope at the State 
department that there would not 
be a repetition of the Ward caae.

Clubb also reported that the 
Peiping seizure action had not been 
directed against the United States 
alone. * But the same time that 
the police were invading the 
American compound, they were a l 
so moving Into the east compound 
of The Netherlai)ds embassy prop
erty and into the former barracks 
of the French 'embassy property, 
Clubb said.

Cliolce Between Two Evil*
Some Stater* department inform

ants declared that In deciding on 
the general withdrawal order, the 
American government had made 
a choice between two evils.

It could simply have protested 
the loss of the Peiping property 
but kept American diplomats on 
the Job—even though their practi 
cal usefulness has long since end 
ed. There was considerable fear, 
however, that this would have 
meant simply a piecemeal loss of 
one position after another In Red 
C3)lna.

The alternative course, officials 
said, was to meet the situation 
head-on by ordering all American 
I'cpresentatlvea to come home at 
the same time. Authorities here 
hoped this would dramatlxe for 
the Chinese people—and for any 
Red leaders not completely under 
Moscow's thumb—the extent to 
which the new China la burning its 
bridges with the west.

Not. long ago there was consid
erable belief here that recognition 
of the Red government might be 
only a matter of six or eight 
months, perhaps a year.

Now few persons in top posi
tions here would venture to guess 
how many months—or years— It 
may be before the American gov
ernment will even consider recog
nition.

*>

Miss Gene Walton o f 190 Por
ter street, widely known as a 
whistler, w ill appear on the mam- 
mouth Infantile Paralysis Fund 
program at the atate armory 
Wednesday evening, January 26 It 
waa announced today.

The talented local whistlbr, 
teacher in the Manchester school 
system, recently turned down a 
professional career with Horace 
Heidt’a orchestra after qualifying 
in talent trials.

Included on the program (will be 
a basketball gune between the 
police and flyemen, an obedience 
dog exhibition by Police Chief 
Herman Schendel and his great 
Golden Retriever, “Ooldwood 
Mike"; also members o f the Hart
ford Obedience Club.

Several professional acts will 
round out the program. AU pro
ceeds will enter the polio fund.

Red Men’s Club 
Elects Officers

Zansibar, an island lying 23 
mile* off the east coast of Africa, 
often is called "The Isle of Cloves' 
because it yields the bulk of the 
world’s supply of that spice.

dieatar High school and S t  Agnea 
s f  Nursing. She waa

papsmisn.
Author o f aeveral books, Arnold 

pointed out during a rt«*nt furor 
over pubite flgurea using ghoat- 
wrttera, that he did his own writ-*

**fiegehd has it that the man who 
drected the devasting American 
air blows against the Axis got bis 
■tart as n boy Jumping o ff a bam 
with his motMr'B Sunday parasol 
on their farm nsar Gladdwyn, Pa. 

Mnigr rirsts ta Credit 
Arnold was twice winner o f the 

Mackay trophy for aviation 
achievement. He bad many flrate 
to hla credit He waa tha flrat 
mUltary man to fly  a mite high, 
aattlng aa altitude record o f 8,610 
fast In I9U »

Named assistant chief of the 
A ir Forees in 1986. he moved up 
as chief Sept 29, 1988. Arnold be
came the first four-star air gen 
aral in 1943 and was given his 
fifth star in 1944.

When the A ir  Force was aet up 
aa a separate air arm, Amold’a 
rank was phanged from general of 
the Army to the newly created 
general o f the A ir Force.

IHeaelve* Ceetreet With Careen

British Concerned 
Over Seizure

London, Jan. 16—(S')— Top 
British officiate were reported to
day to be seriously concerned over 
Communist seizure of American 
property in Peiping, Chinese Red 
regime capital.

Reliable sources said govern
ment leaders were paying consid
erable attention to criticism from 
some other commonwealth mem
bers for recognizing the Commun
ist government. The new ac
tion directed against the U. 8. 
gave them additional cause for 
worry.
' The exact status 6f the British 

recognition move remained cloud
ed. Foreign Office sources said 
the British consul-general at Pei
ping had been instructed to ask 
the Communists for further ex
planation of the Red regime’s re
ply to the British note extending 
recognition.

Further NegotiatieM Aaked
Foreign Minister Chou En-Lai 

answered the British not* last 
week by saying the Communist re
gime Is willing to exchange diplo
matic repreaentatlvea after fur
ther negotiations. The British 
want to know about what the 
(mines* Reda plan te negotiate. 
Some British newspapera have 
■peculated that the Mao Tae-Tung 
regime wants a revision of Brit- 
ish-cminess treaties.

Official sources qald until the 
matter-is clarified C. H. IRRehl- 
son. British charge d'affalro, will 
not
resentatlve to

emristopher J. Laqiphere of 88 
Birch atreet was elected president 
o f the Red Men’s Social Club for 
1950 at the annuel election of offi 
cars Sunday afternoon. The new 
president succeeds Walter Ted- 
ford. A  delicious dinner waa served 
by the Garden Grove Cteterers fo l 
lowing the election that was held 
in the Britlsh-American dub.

The following slate of officers 
waa also elected: Raymond Burn' 
ham, vice president; Walter Gus
tafson. treasurer; Vincent Moriar- 
ty, secretary; Jackson Stratton,- 
assistant secretary. Appointed to 
the House committee were Michael 
Stephens. Frank GambolottI, 
develand Ellington, Joseph Mc
Cann, William Duncan and Ray
mond Kulpinskt. Walter KeUy 
and Walter Tedford were appoint^ 
to the advteory board.

A  contribution of 625 to. the 
March of Dimes was voted by the 
membership. Professional enter
tainment, including acrobatic and 
dance numbers, plus a magician, 
were provided by an entertainment 
bureau from Hartford. About 100 
members attended the annual elec
tion.

Suit Rights 
Seeu Stake

Counsel for yivien Ke1>
. lems Hits Action Taken 

By Maher
Naw London, Jan. 16— OR— 

Counsel for Miss Vivien Kellems, 
Stonlngton manufacturer, charged 
today that the government is try
ing to deprive her of her right to 
have a Jury try her $7,783 suit 
against it.

In her suit to recover funds 
aelxed from her personal bank ac
count because of her failure to 
make direct withholding tax pay
ments, Miss Kellems has named 
both th United States and John 
V. Fitzpatrick, Internal revenue 
collector, as defendants.

Today’s charge by Attorney 
Francis F- McGuire o f this city 
arose from a motion filed in U. S. 
District court last month by U. S. 
Attorney Adrian W. Maher aeck- 
ing to compel Miaa Kellems to 
elect one defendant or the other. 
Maher said Saturday she cannot 
sue both.

“ I t  Is not for tha district attor
ney to decide what the law la. R  
is still for the court to decide,” 
McGuire said, noting that there 
■will' be e .bearing on the govern
ment motion Feb. 6.

T h e  purpose of the govern
ment in trying to force an election 
on my client is to deprive her of 
her right to a trial by Jury," he 
added.

I f  Misa Kellems sues Fitzpat
rick alone, she can have a Jury 
trial, McGuire explained, but if 
she sues the government alone, she 
cannot. The peppery industrial
ist seeks to recover four tax col
lections, of which Fitzpatrick 
made only three, McGuire said.

While it would be poselble to 
bring separate suite, the attorney 
said, the government would then 
charge that MIm  Kellems was 
splitting her cause o f action.

“ Miss Kellems believes that the 
questions of fact are such that 
they should be decided by her 
peers— by persons who have the 
same interests she does," McGuire 
■aid. Misa Kellems claims with
holding taxes are unconstitutional.

n, British charge d'affalra 
t go to t*elplng aa Britim  rep- 

the new regime.

NOTICE!
N o tice  is  h e n b v  g iv sn  th a t th e  Annua l M c e t ln f  o f  ths 
StockhoM firs o f  the Odd Fellow a ’  Bu iM in ff A ssocia tion  
o f  M anchester, In c „  w ilt  be held a t th e  Odd Fellow s ’  
B n ild ing, W c d „  Jan. 18, 1950, a t 8 P . M „  fo r  th e  choice 
o f  th ree  D irec to rs  each to  hold o f f ic e  f o r  the te rm  o f  
th ree  yea rs , to  h ear th e  reporta  o f  O ff ic e r s  and D irec 
tors, and fo r  th e  transaction  o f  any o th er husinees p roper 
to  com e b e fo re  said m eeting.

H a rry  F . S w eet, Sec’y  Ik T re a s l 

M anchester, CoBnccticnt .

Annual Meeting 
Of Corporators

The annual meeting of the Cor
porators o f The Savings Bank of 
Manchester will be held at the of
fice of said bank on Tuesday, Jan- 
uar>’ 17, at 7:30 p. m., for the elec
tion of officers end directors for 
the ensuing year and any other 
business proper to come before 
said meeting.

George Husbands 
Heads Union Lotlgc

George Husbands of 24 Laurel 
street yesterda<’  was installed mu 
president of Mspld Lodge No. 554. 
Internstfonsl Brotherhood of Paper 
Makers. AFL. The meeting., wsa 
held at the Lithuanian Hall on Gol- 
way street. Leonard Gagnon of 
Worcester, Mass., a representative 
of the International organization, 
was in attendance.

Other officers Installed were; 
vice president. CJusten Ahraltus; 
recording secretary, Frank ' An
drews; treasurer, Sam Rankin; fi
nancial secretary, Robert Gardner, 
and shop steward, Bernard Baro- 
nousky.

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS

F o r
E X P E R IE N C E D

Q U A M F .IE D
A S S IS T A N C E

CALL ANDERSON
Telephone 68,59

. 786 Center Bt,. Tows

NEW YORK aV IC  D ^ M A  GUILD 

Pre««nf«

'EG 0’ M Y  HEART
A  H E A R T -W A R M IN G  C O M E D Y

W ith  P enny K asper, B a rh a n  Stanton ,
Don Ross and an A ll-S ta r  N e w  Y o rk  C ast

T IC K E T S  82.40 IN C L U D IN G  T A X  

S P O N S O R E D  8 Y  M A N C H E S T E R  R O T A R Y  C L U B  

T id ie ta  ava ilab le  from  a ll Chib m em bera

Sunting Weinudey in The Hertford Courent

Ne oecipied 
the hottest 
M itin th i.
CoM War!

■ ■

NOW  writ•$
Ms ominous 
story!

DECBWN in GERIUIIY
hy fieMral Laein D. Clay'

New- ■Ceaetii U d w  D. Clay reveek the emathif 
ttery e t Witery't meal fn ie fia f f t r  e i aervet . . .

te l HI Read the erotweiw. eye-epeahii lee li keMad 
* Renten eki ttoeHen end diiihli  6rimw| in 

. . . fnd the me*t dedbive A w ifielli wetef 
the end e f the warl

Sbrit WEDRESMY
tx f iN C iw e ly  h

llafifefh

7 . r

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .. M O N D A Y . J A N U A R Y  16. I960 P A O E f l V E ’
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JO.

WDRC — laee ^  m 9 D  *  w t iw  — IMW 
W ucu~i29e iO u O Y  8 K O U iO  WTMT-Iieao
WKNB — 14# WHAV — « i e

W Ttc  — leao

WKNB 
WON8 — I4U ■aWnro Btaadarfl Ttaw

• i f
WFMA—iea.7

4:00—
W TH T—Garter Family.- 
W TIC—Backstage WUe.
WKNB— News; Request Mati

nee.
WONB—Hollywood, V. 8. A. 
WCOC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 
WDRC—News; Garry Moore
Show.

6:15—
W TIO-Btella  Dallas.
W THT—Bandstand.
W ONS—Jack Downey's Music 

Shop.
WeXX’ - B ig  Brother Bill Show. 

6:I0—
W TIC—Lorenao Jonea.
W H AY—Chester, The Curious 
Ctamel.
WDRC—New England Note

book.
W KNB—Sports.

4:45—
W TIC—Young Widder Brown. 
W H AY—Story Queen.
WDRC—Old Record ghop.

6:60—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
W THT—Cfiiailenge of the Yu

kon.
W H AY—My Serenade.
WTIC—When A Girl Marries. 
WONS—B-Bar-B Ranch.

5:16—
W TIC—Portia Faces Life. 
W H AY—Adventures of Red 

Feather Man.
5:Se—

WONS—Tom Mix.
W THT—Jack Armstrong. 
W TIG -Just Plain Bill.
W H AY—Meet the Band.

6:48—
W H AY—Sports.
WTIC— Front Page Farrell. 
WDRC—Curt Massey.

Evening
6:0» —

WONS—New*.
W n C —News.
W H AY—News.
W THT—Joe Girand Show. 
WDRC—News.

6:Se—
WONS—Here’s To Veterans.

e;*A—
WDRC—Hartford Auto Dealers' 

Program.
W THT—Sereno Qammell; 

Weather.
W TIC—Wrightville Folks. 

6:45—
W TIC—Three Star Extra. 
W H AY—AirUne Melodies. 
WONS—Evening Star.
W THT—Trios A t Twilight. 
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.

WONS—News; Fulton I^ewls 
Jr.

W THT—Cisco Kid.
W TIC—Light-Up Time.
W H AY—Svmphony Hall. 
W dRC—Beulah.

7:16—
WONS—TeUo-Test.
W n c —News.
W THT—Do You Remember. 
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
'WTK>-EnUle <3ote Glee Club. 
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
W TH T—Lone Ranger.

7:45—
W DR—Edward R. Murrow,

News.
WONS—I  Love a Mystery. 
W W B—Talk by OoveAor 

Bowles.

1 WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
W THT—Home Builder’s Forum. 
WONS—Straight Arrow, 
W H A Y—The Rosary, 
w n c —Railroad Hour.

8.15—
W THT—Music.

8:1^—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey’s Tal

ent Scouts.
W THT—Henry J. Taylor. 
W H AT—Music Room.
WONS—Affair o f Peter Salem, 
w n c —Howard Barlow’a (Jrch. 

6:46—
W H A T—New*.
W TH T—Governor Bowles. 

8:66—
' WONS—Newa.

9:6e—
WDRC—Radio Tfaeater. 
w n c —Telephone Hour. 
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS—Murder by E xerts . 

9:66—
WONS—Crime Fighters, 
w n c —ClUe* Service Band of 

America.
I6i6e—

W D R O -M y Friend Irma, 
w n c —Dean Martin and Jerry 

Lewis' Show.
W THT—Speaking of Songs. 
WONS—News (Commentary. 
W H AY—Nirtvs; Moonlight Mat 

Inee.
16:15—

W TH T—Speaking s f Songs.

ft 16:66—
WDRC—The Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Behind the Story. 
W n c -P ep -R ile y  Fight.
W THT—Newspaper of the Air. 
W H AY—SUnley Trio.

16:46—
W ONS-Jack's Waxworks. 
W THT—Notes for Nodding. 

11:06—
News on all stations.

11:16—
. WONS -  Jack’s Wax works 
WDRC—World Tonight, 
w n c —Mindy Carson Sings. 
W THT—Ted Malone.
W H A Y—Moonlight Matinee. 

11:25—
W DRC- Public Service Pro

gram.
W H AY—SporU FlnaU.

Il:8(^—
W THT—Gems for Thought. 
W TIC—Boston Symphony Dres.s 

Rehearsal.
12:96—

W n C —News; Dance Orchestra. 
Frequenecy Modulatlna 

\VDRC—9.M 93.7 M a  
WFH.%— 108.7 MC.
WTHT— FM 106.1 MC 

3-6 p. m. same as WTHT.
6:00—Showtime.
6:30,—Sereno Gammell; 

er.
8:00—Same as WTHT 

W TIC—FM 96A MC.
WDRC— FM oa the Air 

11:25
Same as WDRC.

W FHA—
P. M.

6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:15—Farm Report.
0:25—Weather.
6:30— Western Serenade.
0:45—Keyboard Kapera.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Proudly We Hall.
8:30—Guest Star.
8:45—Sunset 6000.

WTHT— FM On the air 3 
II  p. ro.

Same as WTHT.
Television 

WNHC—TV.
P. M.

4:00 - Home Maker's Exchange. 
4 ;30 —Teletune*.
."iiOO—Ted Steelp Show.
.'):30— Teletiincs.
.5:4.5—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Film .Shorts.
6;.30—Lucky Pup 
6:45—Teletunc* and Program 

Notes.
7:00—Kukla, Fran A Ollle.
7 ;30— Showroom.
7:4.5—Newsreel.
8:00—Sliver Theater.
8:30—.0)ncert Program.
9:00— Chindid Camera.
9:30—Goldberg*.

10:00—Studio One.
11:00—News.

Weath 

A. M.

1 p. nri

Five Victims 
O f Accidents

Four Killed by Auto; 
Stafford Springs Rrsi* 
dent Drowns

By The Associated Press
Automobiles killed four men In 

Connecticut during the week-end 
and a drowning in Stafford 
Springs added to the violent death 
toll. ‘Also, the victim of a Jan. 7 
traffic accident died of his injuries.

Richard efts Robert Barclay, 
Hartford brothers who were 31 
and 38 years old. respectively, died 
of crushed skulls Saturday night 
when their automobile rammed a 
tree on the Torrington-Hartford 
road in New Hartford. State po
lice said It was difficult to explain 
the accident, since there were no 
witnesses.

IMea Near Home
In a similar accident early Sun

day morning, Raymond M. Btiraw- 
ikl, 32. died near his home in 
Avon. Police said he apparently 
had been driving fast through the 
center of town, when his"' car left 
.the highway and crashed Into a 
pole.

Joseph Larlvlere. 66, of Water- 
bury, suffered a crushed chest, 
brain concussion and broken leg, 
when knocked down by an automo
bile in that city Saturday evening.

He died yesterday at Waterbury 
hospital.

CTiarles E. Lamb, 77, of Bridge

port. died In S t  Vincent’s hospital 
there yeaterday of Internal injurlea 
suffered when struck by an auto
mobile near his home on Jan. 7.

The body of Louis Balaarini, 67, 
was found yesterday (n the race
way of the Glenville mill at Stafv 
ford Springs. Police said he ap
parent! yhad fallen into the race
way Saturday night. Dr. Alfred 
SrhIavettI, medical examiner, said 
death was caused by drowning and 
Was accidental.

Club Honors 
MHS Orator

ExpresHion Oub Hears 
(jilheriiie (jirbett in 
Prize (xuuposilion

Ellington

Miss Catherine Corbett' of 35 
Bnuiford street, a senior at Man- 

i Chester High School, was honored 
; Friday evening by the Lillian. 6er-
i lo'fie Grant Expreaairm Club which 

The Ladles AuxHiar> of Hath*-1 awarded her a eaeii prise in rec- 
way-Mlller Post. Amertcen Legion, j ognitlon of the fact that she placed 
No. 62, will meet at the home of fourth In the annual American 

I Mrs. Edwin Finance at 8 p. m.. oratorical, contest last
Tuesday, January 17.

The Elllngten-Vernon Fermeha . Pnrtlclpanla in these annual con- 
Fjtchang* will hold their annuel l •• ‘ heir object the wln-
meetlng in the Ellington Town i 'h ' nat onal contest How-
Hall Thursday, January 19. A din- ^ey . muat flrat pass through
ner at 6:45 p. m. preceiles the I 
meeting, which will be served by 
the Home Economics committee of
Ellington Grange.

Mrs. Alice P. Charter of Mein 
atreet who has been vistling her 
Bister and family at I,ong Hill for 
several weeks has retvirned home.

Mr., and Mrs. Emil Gorsnson of 
Foreslvlll* announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Phyllis 
Elnn* to Kenneth Nelson, son of 
Gustave Nelsdn and th* Inte Mrs. 
Nelson of West road.

Animala whose normal age 
ranges between iOO and 200 y.-ara 
are the elephant, falcon, pike, 
carp, volture, golden eagle and 
awah.

i regional ><jnleats.
Mias Corbett was lucky enough 

to win fourth .prize in the Hart
ford County contest, and was one 
of a ver>’ faw Jnhlora participat
ing

Ijiat year, throiighndi th# na
tion, all contestants used th.e sub
ject; 'The Constitution. Worth 
Msving. Worth Defending.”  At 
Friday's meeting, Misa Corbuti 
presented her speech In a anperb 
manner, convincing the audience 
beyond nil question of the truth of 
her subject. Her poise, personnl- 
Ity. and oratory won the heaits of 
her listeners.

In making the presentation 
speech. .Misa Grant explained that 
the Expression Club la primarily

interested in speaking and the 
epeecll arts, and feels that more 
Should be done to encourage high 
aclKiql students to devote time to 
improving their epcecli and to 
public speaking. She also stated 
that whUe the Expression C3ub la 
a smell organiaation and cannot, 
therefore, do as much, ea It would 
like to in this connection, when a 
local high school student is hon
ored In the contest, the club mcm- 
bera feel that some recognition of 
the honor ahonid hr made, hence 
the Expression Club Invited Miss 
Corbett to be Its giiesU speaker.

A question period followed her 
speech, and the members were de
lighted to learn that seven high 
aebpol students are rrgiijiterrd for 
thle year’a contest which will have

Its preliminary aeaalon on Fsbni- 
ary 16.

Another feature o f th* program 
was the reoorded rendition by 
Archibald MecLelsh of hie faiinoua 
poem, "Amerlta We* Promlaee."

A t a abort buainesa aeaalon pre
ceding th* program the time of 
meeting o f the club was, by 
nmendment to the by-IaWa. was 
changed to the second Friday of 
the month; A t the February meet
ing there will be a panel dlacua- 
Blon on the aubjecta: "Shall We 
Extend Aid to Formosa ?” and 
"Shall We Continue the Marshall 
Plan to Britain?" The partici
pants. representing both aides of 
the question, w ill be .Tesal* He
witt. Emily Klssmen, Anna Fllhlg 
and Grace Haaaett.

¥Rs9 Mothers
BND NEW REUEF!
EsrSnimNESS,
COUeilSofCOlDS

Wise B o th m  know how really 
•ffeettve Vicks VapoRub Is when 
you rub lion .

Mow, for amazing new relief 
when coldi cause coughing, up
per bronchial congestion, or that 
“ gtu ffed-up’ ’ feeling, m idern  
mdthen use VapoRub this spe
cial hotr, too —  in steam f I t  
brings feillef slmost Instantly.

Put 1 o f  2 good srioonfuls of 
VapoRub In *  vaporizer or kowl 
of boiling watet» as directed In

packago.,Then . . . breathe in 
sqDthlng'tnedlcsted vapors, 

Kvary bfeath esses coughing, 
relieves that "chokey" feeling. 
F o r con tinu ed  r e l ie f— even- 
whl>) you Sleep 
—rub it on, too.

Um  a  in steam—Rub it on, toot

¥ < •  *  m 9  m i m m  S m
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Zone Appeals Up 
For Board Action
A public hearing *wlll be held 

before the Zoning Board of Appeals 
tonight et 8 o’clock in the Mu
nicipal Building.'

Twelve applications will be pre
sented for consideration. Seven of 
the petitions will be seeking exten
sion of permission that was grant
ed on a temporary basis previously. 
Three seek permission to erect 
buildings on Iota closer to the build
ing lines than regulations allow.

Two applications of considerable 
interest sre those of Doctor’s O f
fices, Incorporated, and Thomas 
Donohue. The former seek permis
sion to use premises for Doctor’s 
offices at 17 Haynes atreet and 
the latter wants to conduct a 
Package Store at 201 North Main 
street.

a// around it andyou7/ Anouf 
its aour B JS S T ^£L-A /iO r/A ri) B f /V f

Ntw Two-TONt nsHn, nmtiohi
aalre-faemir—•stre-fHiwrteM

Forming Liquor 
Advisory Group

Hartford, Jan. 16—(Ah-An Ad
visory council composed of repre
sentatives of the liquor Industry 
Is being formeo under the direction 
of the State Liquor Control com
mission.

Elstablishment of the group is 
being carried out at the request of 
Governor Bowles.

The council would "provide an 
opportunity for free and open dls- 
cusslona of the problems confront
ing the liquor industry gnd help to 
promote fair end realistic admin
istration of tb- state’s liquor con
trol act," according to O>mmlasion 
(Chairman John C. KeUy.

Same Day Service
. THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY

Garments Brought To Our Plant 
Beforo 10 A. M,

May Be Called For At 5 P. M.

SHliht A M it lo n a l Chare#  

F o r T h is  S srri##

The Manchester 
D ry Cleaners
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IXT8A-teONOMI€Al TO 
OWN-OPnAn-NUUNTAM 

HmSIlInnmnf brtaftaf yn  mntn valw*

Take a good, long look! Study every phase 

and feature of this powerful, pace-setting 

Chevrolet for 19501 And then you’ll know 

it's first and finest at lowest cost!

That's true, any way you look at this cw , 

from the rioher beauty of its Body by Fisher 

to the roomier comfort of its two-tone 

Fisher interior . . .  from the perfect itspoo- 

siveness o f its Center-Poiiit Steering to the 

positive stopping cpioUtios o f hs Certi-Safe 

Hydraulic Brakes . . . and from the gfeater 

power and smoothness o f operation of its

two outstanding enpnes and two outstand
ing drives—the Automatic Power-Team* and 

the Standard Pow er-Team -ng^l down to its 

exceptional economy o l purchase price, 

operation and upkeep!

Your own thoughts wU! tel! you, Chev
rolet leads In every way, and by the widest 
margin in o!t Chevrokt history.

Come iai See this only low-priced car 

with aO these major motoring advtntsfos. 

Look all around it and you lf know it’s your 
best all-around buyl •

w i t o e e a N #  c N iv B o u r s  n c u i t i v i  m a

P d W E ]
A U T O M A fK

6WI0IUU ON 6t u m  I a? e m a  te a

p iw m  en n -san
HVenaiAK ■aaicn

wM DeM-UI* HrtHiu  tret* Smlm§$

ITS im  sums, smooth, fwownr auioMaiie w a iw m ih io m

Here, 'for Um  flrst tisM ia low;cast Bia(orii& is truly eutomaOe 
drivlM$. Chevrolet's czchnive PowergUda Antoautic Transmis- 
skM m  105-HJ .̂ Vsl*s-ia-Hsad Euiiie. most powerful in its

ktnd ot tmoMh-tlowbis move- 
m«M of mil ipeedi, without clotcb pedal, chiicb p«MhiBi or stmr-
fleld, briag you on tnurety new 
m«M mt mil epteds, without clotcb pedal, chiicb pushisi ( 
shifting. AQ this with tradkkxial Chevrolet ecooomy in over-all
driviasi *Opttonml on Dm Luxm modeU mt tsirm corr.

I can dww* er* tlyiiSBe 6* Use 4>0*sr SedoM

CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
311 MAIN STREET

' --.'i-'j':'r-’ y-
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aeUUaS-U Uta naa at rwuMleaUon at 
S  aawa dlapatcbaa eraditad ta it. er 
aat aOiatartaa cradllad in and alaa tba local natra yubllahad h*ra.All rlfb u  of rayabllcatloB of apacial 
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Pabltahara lUpreaanUtlTai: Tba 
JnlMia Matbawa BpaeUI Afancy — Naw 
Taib. Cbteafo, Datrolt and Boaton.
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Tba Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
aaaiimoa no dnanclal laaponalblllty for 
ty*agT0pbtcaI arrora appaarlng In ad- 
TMtuamanU and oUwr rydlng mattar. 
U  Tba Manebaatar Kranlnf Haraic

Mmday, JanuAry Id

A  R ttM B  T o  G ive

■ma 1980 Manchaatar March of 
D ln ^  dHva which atarU today 
aboold. fttrni an arldaneaa, prove 
to ha the moat aueeaaaful polio 
campaign In tha towa'a hlatory. 
The apirit of enthuaiaam and co- 
operatioa ahown thua far haa hi- 
ready aaceaded that of pravloua 
yaara.

We can’t  aay we’re aurprlaed. 
A fter an. It waa only a few 

maotha ago that the people of 
Manchaatar wore grtpped with 
fear -and a  very real fear>

I t  eraa only a  few montha ago 
that awdoua parenta were calUng 
doetora whan aay aymptoma of 
Ulnaan, however alight, appeared 
In the family.

I t  waa only a faw montha age 
.that theae aame parenta were 
keeping a critical watch on their 
childten’a playmatea.

I t  waa only a few maotha ago 
that thla evening neeripaper’a 
moat-read artlclea were thoaa that 
appeared under polio headllnea.

And thew headllnea counted the 
mounting toU of victimo—a toU 
that reached a total o f S3 and 
twice, arlth elactrlfying abrupb- 
neaa, moved into the obituary col
umn.

The peepla of ManchaaUr were 
worried ■ and aniloty la ooma- 
timoa, in Ita Intenalty. very doaa 
to  pain.

Mancheater’a first polio victim, 
affUcted loot June, la atlU hoa- 
pitallaed and undergoing Intenoive 
treatment. Ha la aUll almoot oom- 
pletely paralyaed and aervaa aa a 
grim and pathetic reminder of 
the stark, crippling power of the 
disease.

Wo doubt that tha worth o f the 
March o f Dimaa drive will be de
nied or Ignored thla year.

involved. The industrial pension 
atom la feoalbla for largo oon- 

oaras, but not for amalL I f  we 
•re going to have an all-Ameriean 
penaton ojratem, in which, thla 
comer at least hopes, both private 
entarprlaa and government will 
play thalr part in creating old age 
aecurlty for Americana, it  should 
1m  ao deolgaed that it can, in 
time, cover and benefit all Amer
icana. And i f  there la any chance 
o f developing wich a system in 
whtdi both private entarprlaa and 
government can play a part, Uisre 
ihould be a relatively early at
tempt to set up standards for the 
role of eswh. As Mr. SUlnkraua 
pointed out in making hla sug- 
geatlbn, the boundary line be
tween private enterprise and gov
ernment security ia now confused, 
and likely to become more so aa 
more and more oontracU are ne
gotiated.

Tba'question la whether we can 
have such a blending of govern
ment and private enUrprlae in 
building a penslon-seciulty sys
tem. And, i f  level heads decide 
that there can be such a healthy 
sharing o f responslhlllty, it will 
be Important to set up standards 
aa soon os possible, before the 
pension Topsy haa "Just growed 
too much.

We’d like to see the Steinkraua 
suggestion adopted, and his pro
posed commission put to work im
mediately.

overthrow of our government 
would not heaitate for the alight- 
aat instant to take any kind o f 
oath we might preacribe. In fact, 
any Communist would welcome 
the idea that he could get ” in the 
clear”  by the simple taking o f an 
oath.

’This country haa become as 
great as It has not becauae it re
quired loyalty o f ita citisens, but 
becauae it was such a country aa 
to Inspire loyalty among them. 
True Americana give loyalty to 
their country without having It 
formally exacted from them. But 
If they do not have auch loyalty, 
no number or form of oaths could 
produce it in them.

Wa would be wise to atlck to 
our informal strength, and treas
ure our spontaneous loyalty, rath
er than ape the loyalty systems 
of the totalitarians.

*

Rather own the rich m aho g an ies..the  superb  
styling., the accepted finer quality of Watkins Tables?

Here are floor samples at January Savings

Easy Budget Terms

Two CoupleG Die 
lu  Plane Crash

A n  E tr ly  S ta rt

who have benefited from the fund 
will not let it  be denied or ig- 
norad. Nor will those who thought 
they might have to rely on i t

Tea, the Manchester March of 
Dimes will ba a success.

Any other result could only 
mean that tha dtlaena ^  the 
"C X tj o f Village Charm”  have piti
fully A o r t  mamorlaa and painful
ly  hardawad hearts.

The Western German govern
ment ia hardly in existence be
fore it begins demanding a plebi
scite In the Saar, on the question 
o f whether or not that territory 
should return to Germany.

It  ia difficult to blame the 
Western Germans. Tha Saar la 
much more German than French. 
And the French, who have practi
cally annexed the tarritory since 
the war, have done so by unilater
al acUoa, which haa bean deplored 
by other weatem atataaman.

But what is significant la tha 
speed with which tha Garmon 
government haa turned, as it  did 
la tlma after (ha last war, to a 
IwUey o f demanding back the ter- 
ritoriea it  has lost 

One can say, with complete cer 
talnty, that this demand will be 
the jdominant note in German po
litical life from now on, and until 
Germany haa again been unified.

Franca haa taken tha Saar for 
Its own military and economic se
curity. So doing, it  has guaran
teed that Germany will keep alive 
tha idaa o f ragalnlng the territory 
some day, by one means or an
other.

Poland and Russia combined to 
take German territory la the aaat 
They took it for their own mili
tary and economic security. So 
doing, they have guaranteed that 
Germany will never be content 
until, by one means or another, it 
haa got back the land in ques
tion.

On both aldea, then, the victors 
’Those I of this war have handed to poten

Leeds, Ala., Jan. 18—(g ) —  Two 
Kansas couples died yesterday in 
the flaming wreckage of their pri
vate plane, which rammed a fog- 
shrouded Alabama mountainaida.

The four victims ware flying to 
Florida on a vacation when their 
four-seat craft pitmged to earth 
ii) the wild, rocky hills 30 miles 
southeast of Birmingham.

Maps o f the area list peaka up 
to 0,000 feet high.

Dead wefs' Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Collins and Mr. and Mrs. Bedford 
Mlley, all of Chanute, Kan. They 
had Spent the night in a Birming
ham hotel and cleared the Muhlci- 
pal airport there at 8:43 a. m. for 
Palm Beach, Fla.

F ifty  or more searchers fought 
their way through rugged timber- 
land to the crash scene. A ll the 
bodies, burned beyond recognition, 
were found in the charred, twisted 
wreckage. The plana waa demol
ished.

Real E8tate Man 
Kills Wife, Self

Fort Myers, Pla., Jan. 18—(F)
A  real estate man, under five-year 
aentence for killing a Negro ten
ant, shot his wife and then hlmaalf 
to death yesterday with a double- 
barrel shotgun.

Sheriff Flanders ’Thompson aatd 
R. W. Randell; 88, had been in bad 
health and was worrying over his 
conviction for manslaughter six 
months ago.

Randell, first white man ever 
convicted and sentenced in Lee 
couilty for killing a Negro, was at
liberty under 810,000 bond pending I 

Supremeto the Floridaappeal 
court.

He admitted shooting tha Negro, 
Theodore Sanuna, but said Samms I 
attacked him and Mra Randell 
when they want to collect the | 
rent.

Byrnes Seeking 
Governor’s Post!

Th e  S te io k n o s  Suggestion

Herman W. flteinkraua, tha 
Connecticut industrial atataaman 
who Is president of the United 
Btatea Chamber o f OofSSwree, 
made a atatesmanlika pfepoaal 
the other day when ba suggaotad 
that an impartial body o f tha call< 
bar of the Hoovsr Commission on 
Reorganization be named to study 
the swiftly-developing 
pension system.

tlal new aggressive German na
tionalism that issue on which it 
thrives best.. Last time, Germany 
had to wait a while before it be
gan to press Its caae too urgently. 
But this time Germany hais an 
added advantage. The victorious 
allies of this war are engaged in 
cynical wooing of their defeated 
enemy. That means no one is go
ing to crack down on Germany 
very hard no matter what it does 
and says. Neither Russia nor the 
United States dares curb . Ger
many. In fact, Germany seems to 
have the moat comforUble posi
tion o f any nation engaged in the 
last war.

L o y s ity  b  b  T h e  H esrt

Spartanburg, 8. C., Jan. 18--r(F)-l 
—Former Secretary of State James 
F. Byrnes, wartime "aaslatant 
president,” has re-entered politics 
at 70 to run for governor of South | 
Carolina.

His candidacy, announced Satur-1 
day night, comes after service also I 
as Supreme court JusMcs, war 
mobilisation director when ha waa | 
referred to aa “asatstant president” 
to Franklin D. Rooaavelt, and U. | 
S. senator and rapresentatlva.

In speechsa during tha laat year I 
ha has charged that tha 'Truman 
administration’s spending pro
grams could turn the natlm into a | 
welfare'state.

But he made clear that in op-1 
posing centralization of power in 
Washington and calling for statea* 
right he was not Just hltUag at tha 
Democratic administration. Ha | 
said he meant Republlcana, too.

One by one, the last year's at- 
tampta to produce loyalty to 

American I America by requiring the taking 
of special oaths are falling by the 

H m  laat few months have wit- I legal wayside. The latest to' fall 
neaaed the amergcncy of an Indus- is tha aeries of acta, adopted by 
trial pension system which la the New Jersey laglalature, re
linked with federal aoriaT aecuri-1 qulrlng candidates for atate office 
ty. The link is that the Indus- and atate otnoeholders to take a 
trial pension system guarantaos | special “ loyalty oath.”
to moke up tha difference between 
federal s c ^ l  security payments 
and a  total pension of some figure 
like 8100 a monfh.

The entrance of industrial pen-

The dwMen o f the Naw Jarady 
Supreme Court, setting aside 
these Uws, is baaed ia the flrst In
stance on the legal pelat that tha 
legiatotura to Itaatf ha* ao aothor-

•ystams, negotiated between ity to alter the Isna o f oath to- 
iadlvMu8|l gnupa o f workers and quired by tha otalo usagtltitloa 
'todMdaa^ emyioyers, repreasnU But, beyond that, the Jurist writ- 
a  boost tor tha Idea that private ing the decialon went back to 

Is aUe to make ita own I basic Anglo-Saxon law, to quota 
-  toward that “aeourt- |as follows:

the

presenta
fgal oC our ttoHO.

A8|.Aha aama M"**, it 
Ono e ( to

to a  VUto grotsoqua: 
h e ^  -emeitojl itosu to pay the 

‘ totoNan fednral social 
and 8100 a

Catholic Chaplain 
Going to Moscow |

New York, Jan. 18— CF)— Amer- I 
icon Roman Oatbollca in Moscow 
will have a chaplain for the flrst | 
time in about a year.

The Rev. Louls Robert Braasard, I 
3S, o f Worcester, Mass., left by| 
plane yester^y for the Soviet capi
tal. *

Father Braaaard will be one o f I 
two Roman Catholic priests to 
Russia. The other ta the Rev. Jean I 
do Matha ’Thomas, a French priest 
and also of the Augustinlan order 
to which Father Braaaard Belongs. | 

ntw tiisDlsbi h
treasurer o f AaaumpUon college to | 
Woiceater for the peat as 
yeara- Ha succeeda the Rev. Qeecie | 
LaHerge who came back fl 
Moacew laat January. The latter's I 
return vlaa to Russia wha cancel-1 
lad by the Soviet embassy without | 
axplanatton.

'Awm

11 subjects are equally 
bounden to their allegiance as if 
they had takan the oath; because 
It to written by the flsgw  of, the 
tow in thrir hwtrto, and tha tak
tog o f tba corporal oath to hut an
outward decurauen o f the santo.' 

In other words, for any good 
Ntomto Industry may now I pubUc servant, the oath U merely 
g  haakar o f Increased fed- 1  a formality ratifying what al'*

ready enlata to  hto own hea^  «  
"wwrtcnee. On tha other hand, 
aay COnunonlat who did plot 
use pubUc ofUoa or running 
public office as a  route toward

f, so that It can, I 
•at. eaeapa the

T A X P A Y E R !
For hdp on IneaiaM 
Tss Rstnnis Phong
M anch«tf«r 

4 9 9 3
'Whitlirop Misrrinm

PnbHc Aecontant
9̂43 Msifi'SC. Room 15 

eatar, Coiuh

24.50

(8 ) Regular 839.95 Sheraton Coffee 
Tables in all genuine mahogany; gold- 
tooled leather tops.

19.95
(3) Regular 834.00 Shera
ton End Tables in all 
genuine mahogany; gold 
tooled leather topa.

(1 ) Regular 889.98 Sheraton 
Drum Table; aU ganutoa 
mahogany, gold tooled leath
er top.

19.95

(4 ) Regular 834.50 Doubts Pedestal 
Duncan Phyfe Coffee Tables; all genu
ine mahogany.

Mostly One-of-a-kind

(3 ) Regular 83TJW Pia- 
crunt Queen Ann Pedestal 
Lamp Tables; all genu
ine mahogany.

24.50
(8 ) Regular 839.95 Step- 
end nb les , Sheraton 
•tyle; all mahogany, gold 
tooled leather topa.

(3 ) Regular 839.78 
Sheraton X-Stretcher 
L w p  ’Tables; all ma
hogany. gold - tooled 
leather topa

22.50

(3 ) Regular 139.75 Coffee Ta- 
blee of aU genuine mahogany; 
gold-tooled oval leather inset.

(3 ) Regular 83996 ffhar- 
aton Lamp Tablea with 
ahelves; all mahogany, 
gold-tooled leather topa

42.50
(8 ) Regular 849.75 Genu
ine Mahogany Book Ta
bles with 4-leg Duncan 
Phyfa pedestal baaea

(3) Regular 849.75 Sher
aton Step-end Tables of 
all genuine mahogany. 
Note handles, spade feet.

29.50
(2 ) Regular 829.50 A ll Ma
hogany Coffee'Tablea; Dun
can Phyfe design; glass-pro
tected topa

(2 ) Regular 832.60 
Duncan Phyfe style 
Drum Tablea of gen- 

. ulna mahogany: leath
er topa

(5 ) ^b fu lar 849.76 
Sheraton Neata of Ta
ble.’); genuine mahog
any, 18x31” , toatber 
topa

Subject to Prior Sale

19.95 I
(7 ) Regular 834.50 Sher
aton Drop^Lieaf Pem
broke Tablea; genuine 
mahogany, drawera

24.50
(5) Regular 829.95 Sher
aton End Tables of genu
ine mahogany; gold-tool- 
ed leather tops.

19.95
Regular 837.50 Single 
Pedestal Coffee Tables; 
(3 ) 38” round; (3)
33 X S3” oval inlaid topa

22.50
(3 ) Regular 839.75 Step- 
end Tables, all genuine 
mahogany; gold-tooled 
Ifotber Inaeta

(1 ) Regular 819.76 Ihep- 
aton Lamp TaMa; ganu- 
ins mahogany, X-atretoh- 
•r  baaa rimmed top.

Grandpa slept on a Sealy  ̂ too 
hut Hums npthing like thisl 

A N N I V E R S A R Y  S P E C I A L f
4 ■ -

1
Granpa bought hit Soaly beforo the turn of the century . . .  but it 
couldn’t: bepn to apDro^ Oit luxurious comfort of Seely a 69th 
Anniverasry Innerapdng Mattrasfll 242-coil body-balueed imei^
8prinf unit gently endlee you in perfect posture . . .  Miracle MMh 
inaulfltea apnngt from the downy cotton upholatery. permanently I 
&itra heavy 8 oi. grey-flnd-wine woven-stripe ticking; pro-built 
bordera. Matching box fpringa, 89.96

V

6 9 th  A N N I V E R S A R Y

1.95

Box Spring 39.96

M cutehed& i

■S, - ■ M
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Catch Phrase Labels 
Mislead Says Briton

H o n  M r  A l l i a t e r  I ■>'<1 medical care, dem o n .  O l i o e n  f f lC A IU B lc r  j Mcurity, and decent mutual
Tells Local Throns . helpfulness for all the people.
L L n .  . . . .  «« n *  J ' “Regardleaa of what happens In
“ D e n n it io n s  U o u d  : the forthcoming elections, these
Our Good Relations

One first route towards better 
understanding between the United 
Sutea and the United Kingdom, 
each a country maintaining a 
mixed economy, would be an aban
donment o f catch pbraae labels 
like socialism, private enterprise, 
welfare state, and capitalism 
w'bich imply that America is all 
one thing and Britain all the oth
er thing, Gilbert McAlliater. Lab
or member of the British Parlia
ment, told a capacity audience in 
Woodruff Hall at Center Church 
last night.

“There ia a grcajl deal of un- 
necetsary apprehenaton In the 
world to ^ y , baaed on the assump
tion that the United States Is 100 
per cent private' enterprise, and 
that the United Kingdom ia 100 
per cent socialist, while neither 
picture is accurate,”  said Mr. 
McAllister, whose appcsrance 
here climaxed the Center Church 
Forum’e consideration of the prob
lems o f Britain.

Question of Degree 
The only real difference be

tween the two countries, as be
tween the various parties in Bri
tain itself, he said, lay ta the 
question o f degree. He pointed out 
that the British Labor Govern
ment has left 75 per cent of Bri
tish Industry in private bands, and 
he asserted that if the Conaerva 
tivsB should win tba approaching 
election, they "would not denation
alize any o f the industries the 
Labor Government haa national' 
ized.

Acknowledging that the Brit
isher vlaltiag to America was like
ly  to hear considerable abuse of 
the term “welfare state,”  he ask 
cd, lightly, what was wrong with 
the g ^  old Anglo-Saxon word 
"welfare, meaning a going well, a 
faring well on our journey, per- 
hape helping bear one another’s 
burden.”

Tha roots o f the British welfare 
state, he said, were not In conti
nental socialism or communism, 
creeds baaed on the theories of 
Marx and Engels.

H ia British Labor movement, 
ha oald, waa rooted in the doc
trines o f tba Naw Testament, of 
Walt Whitman, th e . American 
poet, and c f Edward Bellamy, the 
American idealist whose “ Looking 
Backwarda”  became, he said, a 
best oMlsr to W ta in .

’The program which the Labor 
Oovamment haa carried out since 
ita own entrance upon office was, 
be rsMUed, formulated and ap
proved by all parties under the 
OMlltion Government o f Britain 
during the war.

IdeaHettc Dream 
During and nfter thla war, as 

after the flrst World War, Mr. Mc
Alliater aald, the people o f Britain 
were a tirr^  by an idealistic 
dream.

"Wa arc,”’ he said U  his own 
summary iA  the British program, 
“making a change. We are mak
ing a change from a coimtry with 
an awful lot of slums an awful 
lot of disease, an awful lot of in
security, an awful lot of philosophy 
o f ‘bsqrgar my neighbori to a coun
try where there is decent houe-

Charmingly
Simple

are things In which all parties be
lieve.”

Discussing the opeclfle queatlon 
o f socialized medicine during the 
question period which followed h's 
speech, Mr. McAllister said noth
ing was further from the truth 
thr ■ the assertion that British 
doctors were controlled by the 
state.

' Socialised Medicine 
Socialized medicine.”  he said, 

ia simply a machinery, which will 
certainly have to be revised as any 
auch gigantic scheme would have 
to be after first trial, a machinery 
whereby any single person In the 
community, regardlsss of his social 
or economic standing, can have 
any medical attention he needs 
when he needs it.'

Serious iUneaa.’’ he said, "is the 
same in the United Kingdom aa It 
ia elsewhere. I f  it strikes the wage 
earner aeriously, it may Impover 
ish even a prosperous family. We 
have said as a nation, and we have 
the right to say it aa a nation, that 
we will arrange it differently.'

In answer to a question asking 
where the Labor Government, If 
left to itself, would halt the process 
o f nationalization and aoclallzS' 
tion, Mr. McAlliater said that the 
Labor party had no intention of 
nationalizing any Industry that 
was not vital to the enUre com' 
munity. He mentioned the cosme
tic industry as one which was not 
in the "vitsl” clasalflcatlon.

Answering another queation, 
concerning the type of manage
ment given industries and services 
which have been nationalized, ̂ r .  
McAllister denied that the Am iri 
can-style of political patronage re 
ferred to by the qi«stloner existed 
In Britain. He said that to many 
Instances the aame Individuals now 
manage nationalized indtistries 
who managed theae Industries 
when they were private enterprise. 
He added, however, that the Labor 
Government aleo bellevea ta plac
ing to such management Indtvl 
duals who may not have epeclflc 
technical qualifications for a apeci 
fle Industry, but who uphold the 
general Interest of the whole pub
lic.

Pooea Qaaattea
Asked whether the coet of coal 

and other nationalized products 
had risen, Mr. McAllister retorted 
with a theoretical queeUon of hl|i 
own.

“ Could one aay,”  he arited, “that 
the fact that the pries o f Ameri
can gooda Britain buys haa doubled 
since the war to a result o f the fact 
that private enterprise is running 
America?”

At.the opening of his speech the 
British Parllamont Member painted 
a picture of Britain’s economic con> 
dltion after the war, during which, 
becauae of bombing, loea o f merch
ant ships, the cessation of new, in
vestment and construction, and the 
■ale of British investments over- 
aeas, Britain lost a quarter of Its 
entire capital— the very capital 
with which, he said, Britain had 
traditionally financed her own dol
lar imports.

“Before the war,” be aald, “ we 
were a great creditor nation. We 
finished the war victorious but 
bankrupt.”

7710 American loan, ha said, 
helped the BriUah people to ao-

Pretiy Potholders

compUoh the extraordinary feat of 
restoring their production to pre
war levels to 18 months after the 
end of the war.

Trade Balaaoe
Britiah exports tor 1948. ne aald, 

were 38 per cent above the 1938 
figure. Industrial production for 
1948 waa 30 par cent above the 
pre-war figure. Agricultural, pro
duction was 30 per cent above the 
pre-war figure.

Eheports for 1949, he said, were 
80 per cent above the pre-war fig
ure, and Industrial production 35
per cant above the pre-war figure.

And, he aald, at tiia end of 1949, 
Britain’s axporta and Imports'were 
actually balanced.

But, he said. United States pur- 
chaaes from Britain had dropped 
from 10 per cent of BrtUln'a ex
ports to 1938 to 8.8 per cent in 
1948.

'That, he said, waa ona key to 
the problem of the dollar shortage, 
which la the only difficulty In Brit- 
ato’a economic position, and which 
devaluation of the pound waa de
signed to cure by offering Britiah 
g o ^  to America more cheaply. 
The dollar crista, he believea, is 
now showing steady and continual 
Improvement.

In reference to Britain’s whole 
economic poolUon Mr. McAlliater 
■aid “we don’t like being a bank' 
nipt and debtor nation any more 
than the United Statea would tike 
it. But we believed the war 
against tyranny had to be won

The speaker, who was accom
panied by Mrs. McAlliater. was in
troduced by Dr. Edward Besaer, 
chairman of the Center Church 
cohimlttee, and by Allan Taylor, 
the committee member who ob
tained hla appearance here.

Zion Ladies Aid 
To Serve Supper

A  chicken chow mein eupper will 
be served by the Ladles Aid So
ciety of Zion Lutheran church, 
Wednesday, January 18, from 5 to 
7 p. m. In the Sunday School room 
of the church on Cooper street

Mr. and Mra. Geng Heesung, well 
known caterers, and members of 
the Lutheran church. West Hart
ford, will prepare the chow mein. 
Mra. Louise Mertena and her com
mittee will see to the rest of the 
meal and have charge of serving. 
They promise a most delicious 
menu.

ReoervatlORs may be made 
through any membar of the Ladles’ 
Aid Society.

CIO Members 
Cheer Bowles

Governor Tells o f De
sire to Extend Unem
ployment Benefits

New ’ Haven, Jan. 18—(F)— Gov. 
Govamor Bowlas, chaarad to the 
echo as he ascended the apeaken’ 
platform, told the Connecticut CIO 
convention here that he wants to 
see imemployment compensation 
extended, but that it  wofi’t be un
less hla Repubttcan rivals agree to 
It,

The governor, speaking yester
day at the wind-up of the three' 
day convention which saw the 
CIO’s top state leaders ra-elected, 
dsvoted much o f his talk to Ms 
currsnt efforts to get Republicans 
to agree to liberalisation Of the 
unemi^yment compeiwatton law 
at a special aeaalon o f the Legis
lature.

Unlees they agree, he said, 
“we’re not going to get It be
cause they control the House, lock, 
stock and barrel."

Says Quartet HoMe Answer 
He named four Republicans 

a quartet holding the answer to 
whether the law will be amended 
ao aa to provide payments for un
employed persons who hsve col
lected all the unemployment com 
pensatton to which present la # 
entltlee them and are still joblesS' 
The..govcmor aaya there are at 
least 18,000 auch persona In OoD' 
necttcut 

The four he named were Rep 
George C. CJonway p t Guilford 
majority leader of the House, Re 
publican State Chairman Clarence 
F. Baldwin, Rap. John R. Thim of 
Hamden, opeaker of the Houae, 
and Senator Charles S. House of 
Manchester, minority leader in 
the Democratic controlled Senate 

The governor said the current 
unemployment situation was “not 
my Idaa of dsmocracy,” and added 
that while he did not know how he 
would make out in hla current dis 
pute with Republicans, “ I will keep 
on trying.”

Called '‘Ontiageoua Proposal”  
During tha waak-and. Conway 

aald ths govsmor’a raquest that ha 
and other Republican leaders reC' 
ommended to their party the adop 
tion of legislation the governor

Up to $1,000 for exceptional
ly clean '41 and '4 2  automo
biles towards iW D S O H  dem
onstrators and executive cars. 
New cor guarantee.

wonte was "nn outrageous propos
al,”

In n lattar to the governor, Con
way aald;

I am In no position, aa ma
jority leader of the House or as 
an Individual representative, to 
bind myself or my colleagues to 
any negotiated deal, whethsr con
ducted publicly or privately. No 
member of the Legialature should 
ever be requested to bargain away 
hla rights and dutlaa as a legltln- 
tor and tha chief executive should 
bs tha laat person to tha state to 
make such an outrageous propos
al."

Conway and other Republicans 
take the position that Bowles 
should call a special aeaalon of the 
Legialature, if he believes ths un
employ msnt situation' constltutss 
an emsrgency, and prasent tha 
problem to It for its consideration 
without any advance commit
ments.

The governor, who has been con' 
ducting his negotlstlone with the 
Republicans by msit. Is sxpectsd 
to ssk them to meet with him this 
week for a discussion of the situa
tion.

Applaiida Ualoa’a Action 
Bowlaa, Introduced to the CIO 

convention aa “our govamor and 
our next governor,” applauded tha 
action of the CIO and four other 
labor organizations, including tha 
AFL, which, met here In a political 
action c o n fin e s  Thuraday'. They 
approved in principle the forma
tion of a United Labor committee 
to try to consolidate labor's vota to 
the election next fall.

The election makes 1950 “a big, 
decisive. Important year," the goV' 
ernor said, citing the TSft-Hariley 
law aa an example of what “will 
happen” if the Democrats are de
feated.

"W e can't let It happen. We 
won't let it happen,” he said.

CIO President Mitchell Svlrldoff 
of New Haven and Secretary' 
Treasurer John J. Driscoll of 
Bridgeport were reelected without 
opposition.

Vire Presidenla Elected
Thirteen vice presidents elected 

were; Frank Cocheo of Hartfoni 
Harold Bernard of Bridgeport 
Mrs. Viola Ooncannon of Torrtng-

toa. Dental J. GaUaghar of Hart
ford, Paaquqia Alaaala of Brtdga- 
poft, Joaapb P. Faloona o f Watar- 
bury, Jamaa SimoaeUl of Bridga* 
port, Henry Kulloa o f Norwich, 
^ th o n y  MUlar o f Meriden; Flavo 
MartotUl of Naugatuck, Thomas 
Roganakl o f Torrington, Staphan 
Ro m  of Saymour and Ro m  Hess of 
Naw Havan.

’TnistMa named wars were Wan
da Pitot of Hartford, Charles 
Groves o f Bridgeport and Samuel 
Oapoll o f Stamford.

t l M

By 8«a Bvastt
This attractive afternoon stylo 

’ to fleaigacd eapoctoUy for the 
woman who likea uncluttarad sim
plicity.' Two sleeve lengths are 
provided, the lines are neat and 
gnioaftiL

fa ttero  No. 8493 to ava«w-riU 
perforatad pattern for alaca S3, 
84, 86, SS, 40. 43, 44 and « « .  Btoa 
84, short sleeve, ^  yards o f 88-
inch.

For this pattern, Mnd 25 ceiita, 
in colna, your name, addresa, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1158 Avc. Amer
icas, New York 19. N . T .

send 38 cents tpdlhP for the 
new Fall and MQnter Fashion. 64 
pageq tif kmart news styles, special 
featurM.'Flree 'paUehi printed in- 
oida tfl> book.

Proportionately Large Allowances on 

*46, *47 and *48 Models.

Reconditioned and Guaranteed Used 

Cars. Over Thirty to Choose From.

McCLURE
AUTO COMPANY

HUDSON s a l e s  a  SERVICE

373 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-9442

“Open Evenings and Sandaya”

Good Luck
I

GOOD LUCK may not alWaya 
be with you. Don’t take 
chance by driving your car 
without adequate Automobile 
Insurance—or your bank ae 
count may suffer a serious 
dent. Insure and be sure 
NOW! V

Vtettm H im

Now Havan, Jan. 18—<FV—MIm  
Caroline Buck, 14, daughter of 
Dean and Mrs. Norman' S. Buck 
of Yale, died yesterday of leukemia 
in St. Raphael’s hospital hero. She 
had haan a  patient since last Dac; 
38. In addition to her parents, ahe 
IsavN two younger sisters. Funeral 
MrviCM a ill bs held Tuesday morn
ing In Dwight chapel with Inter
ment in Wilmington, Maas.

You need more than 
a *talve' for

OUST
cow s

te rtNava cwtghs,
•MB Bwacl— In cbMt

/ 0 \  To n t  fast. iont-UttlBa 
relief frnin eouihraf and

M that mimrabic achy feeling 
from a eold—you q m  mote 

-ŷ  tbaa juat aa ordinary selva 
You should rub on Mu^ 

taroia Tha great paln-raUering MuSstais 
medication (Oil of Mustard, Camphor, 
Menthol nnd Methyl Sallrylate) In-
•tantly ilnru ia to check Irrluiioa end 
breek up eongectinn in the upper hron- 
ehlel tuMM, noM and throat—bringing 
nmneing ipaady relief.

S 3 2 S

By Mrs. Aaaa Olka
M4ke tlwM well-padded cute kit

ten potholders from ocraps o f 
bright gtoghams, percales p t i 
other workbaakst odds and • 
you have around. They will pro] 
your hands as well as add a decor
ative note to the kitchen.
- Pattern No. 5321 consists of 

tracing pattern and embroidery 
diracUoao, ssaterlal requlrementa 
and making and flnlshtaig Inotruc- 
tlons.

Send 30c In Oolna. your 
addrsM and the Pattern Num' 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchaai 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Amar- 
Icaa, New York 19. N. Y.

Noadlawotk Fans—Anne Cabot’s 
B ig new Album to hers. Doasiu of 
fascinating' new dMigns. gifts, 
decorations and special, tc-atures 
. . .  Plus 4 g ift  pattema and dlrsc- 
Uona. 25 cants;

How Important 
Is V m  Man’s

« Y E S ’»?

176 Eaat 
Ccnltr CL 
Tel. 3665

Edgar Clarita 
Inaoror

Musterels offers ALL Um bsMfIts sC q 
muitsrd plulor without the bother cd 
outklng one. Just rub it oni 

la  $ Stm tthi: Child’s MiM Morioieto, 
Bsgular, aod Kztts Siroog lor adullSi

MUSTerolE
SERVICES

That Interpret tha wtah4 
of tha family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME 

•7 Beat Osnter St. TM. tm  

AmbolaaM Sarvtea

RUG
REPAIRING
BINDING
GLEANING

Inntallationn Wall To Wall 
With The New Tacklesa 

Method

MANCHESTER
Carpet Cantor

308 Main St. 2-4343 
Factory Trained 

Personnel

M vm  NAVir

Hsh dM tmm whoM "yaff* holpad ta pM aa assbtlieus bey

, Wa (risndly ”yos”  started a turn ia burlnsit 
and today that asaia’s budntit It a p mrtoa, poytof propotitiea.

iMtoty 4a
■  thOM smt tha t e e  kit •‘fm f’ oaoblad a werrisd 
|rt t e a  wdM S itsek af nayoM hOa sod hla Maodly 

advlM ym that ftodly't budatt. m  a tMod, tacota bote
YWa asoa whsM ”yot” hM breoakt yeoM ef o t e l  ta thausends 

e l peepla hr hilyiag dram ytt a fresh eiart it the aMMgtr ef
the AtMMc ttaeaee Co. efflM ia this cHy.

Hit job it te Bwfce yerteoel leens. end to keep the trensectiens 
M  e business like basis. His years ef eMerlence with fbssssmf  
hove ta u ^  Mm te respect the booeety ef leoal people friends, 
relatives, or onployor ere nbt brought iota tho picture.

Don’t b e tr^  imntresssrily. But if a lean—for e month or m 
yoor, or limgtr It tho ssnsiblo tfatng for yon (end you’re the 
jadge) the YBfl MAN trill sppreclete the cheoM to toy ”yoa” ,̂

or drop ia to sm  Met at tho 
Ho leyt ” yot” to 4 eat of A

coaaaarJfraar tiais te aav
r a u m o f F IN A N O I
M  Un, • mn iwnjJWMo. 

raa auM amn,
BM P4M • aovW Hovey, Vtt i

. Isssi sMs It inMUi si sl( swnssOsf now . 
t Issi •) tIN <sm W M ^M SpIlT  M diis llnssHhisswtirtesIsitsloMitfWIIssrh.

A T T E N T IO N !!
Marion E. Williams

Professional School of the 
Dance

Now Loeoted at tho ^

ZIPSER C L U B  

35 B R A IN A R D  PLAC E
I

Mid-Year Regifltrationa Now Being Accepted 
for Tap, Ballet, Ballroom, Acrobatic 

and Baton
Special tap claaata for boya.
Claas and private instruction.
A new ten week course in BaOroom technique form

ing this wMk. Learn to dance for poise and grace.

Register a t 35 Broinord Place 
Tuetdayy Jan;. 17th from  

9 A . M . t o 9 P . M .
or register by phoning 4891

For Further InforauiUon Phone 4891
Mrs. WilUama ia m member of the Dancing Mastcni 

of America, the I)an|;ing Teacher’s Club of Conn, and 
has attended the International Dance Cong^^|^

.t: •

( f r
Woutd You Rather Drive A 

NEW 1950 PO N TIA C?
REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 

WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES '

BALCH PONTIAC, liic
OPEN EVENINGS 

156 CENTER STREET M ANCHR8TBI
You Can Alwaya Do Bottor At Baleh’a

GENERAL

ELECTRIC

FOOT
WARMER r

i '

Formerly $9.95

$3.95 ->'1-

This Is not a hrathig pod . . .  but the geaUeet, kfsdMdeet ktoi 
of uermth you rail Imaginr . . .  at your fM t ooly. Um  It 
belwern your upper elwet oad your preeeat Manhat, t e  svaraslh 
It eontrolled by a themoatat, It’a waahable, BMoearM S i'' z  17* 
and eomea In blue, rnae, or green. Con nkm be need on a wrap 
around for shoulder and hark pains.

Thinking of Comfort?
O f Convenience?

Of Cleanliness?
OI Economy?

AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT
Is Your Answer!

Oil Heat “ Tailored”  to Suit Your 

Purliriilar House and H ating Plant

Conversion Ilurneni Boilcr-Bumer Unita

Warm-.\ir Furnaces Complete .Heating Systema

Convert In One Day—Take Three Full Yearn To Pay!

Free E$timate$ Gladly Given

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
341 BROAD STREET TEL. 2-1257

LO O K IN & IO R  
A  BA RG A IN ?

our

llllill

Youil find one aiji I 
Dairy, ono q w ^  of Bar* 
gren’s Lab-Teatm Grade A 
milk filled with vHaaiite 
8 0  essential th healthful 
Uving. AND IT COSTS SO 
LITTLE!
Thcre’a no waste—no bones 
left over, no peelinga or 
ahella to diacaid. There’a 
NO WASTE.
For a raal big bargain hi 
healthfal, emmdAag good* 
neaa, order Bergren’a Grade 
A putcorized adlk today.

Lah-Teated tor your 
protection.

JA-StHaiM caiaT~

u i u i y



t k  aO m slian
t CharlM Johnson 

est 'lVeacher at Cen
ter* diurch Services

Ctnter Congregational church 
yntCTilay the Rev. Charlea John- 
MP pTMiched a t both aer\icee on 
Um topic “qualltlea for Chriatian 
UvlBg” Tahlng hla text from 
miakial 1:1-10 he dcacrlbed the 
f(Mr wajrt in which a man ahowa 
IM la a  Chriatlan. Mr. Johnaon 
■aM that a Chriatlan muat be 
l ^ a n  with an uhderatandlng and 

of othera; he muat have the 
quialltlea of a  atrong Hon and fight 
fbr what he bellevea to be right 
aa^ fight unUl he wina; a Chriatlan 
moat be willing to aerve othera, by 
uaing hla talenta Mr. Johnaon 
HWnted out that In the parable of 
S e  talenta there waa no man with 

■ afo talenta. We all have the talent 
aerve aa beat we can In many 

all our livea. In the fourth 
place, we muat be like the eagle 
who aeara above the earth higher 
and higher. All Christiana need 

quality of detaching them- 
aalvea from the triala and trlbula- 
tlona of the everyday world to 
aaek the peace  ̂ and help which 
egmea when one soars In prayer 
apd meditation to God. In conclu- 
aion. Mr. Johnaon urged the con- 
gregaUon to be actively Chriatlan 
tha t the Kingdom of Cod might 
«ymt to our community and the 
world.
^The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 

told the Children's Story and gave 
the benediction, and presided at 
t te  aervlcea.
^The Senior Choir, under the dl- 

iwction of Frederic B. Werner, sang 
the anthems "The Heavens Re

nd" by Beethoven and "Lo, A 
Pice to Heaven Sounding" by 

^rtnianaky. >,
On Wednesday, January 18, 1050, 

the annual meeting of the Center 
church will be held at 7:30 after 
the Annual Supper a t 8:30. This la 
an Important meeting because it 
Is the first to come after the in- 

irporatlon of the Church and the 
cclesiastlcal Society. AH mem- 

bera and friends are urged to a t
tend both the supper which will be 
served by Mrs. J. Seymour Brown 
Mid her committee, and the mect- 
Ipg which followa.
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IJlo Emergency 
Seen in Dispute

■.(CeeUaeed trooi

wanted it understood he la not 
apWng for appointment of such a 
iMWrd under provisions of the 
l]aft-I;|artley act.
I "This board could be set up by 

the president on hla own authority 
Jta t as he did In the recent steel 
d ls^ te  and aa the old War Labor 
board used to do," Hill told a re- 
nortar< “There la plenty of pre- 
oedent for it."

HIU Is a member of the group 
In Oongreaa which wants the Taft- 
Hartley law repealed. So he Is 
against using the national emcr- 
iFncy provlalona of that measure 
In any move to restore full coal 
pspoductlon.

'Under the Taft-Harticy act the 
praaident can appoint a fact-flnd- 
mg board when he finds that a la
bor dispute la Imperiling national 
health or safety.

The next step- If Mr. Truman 
took that action in the coal dis
pute—would be for the govem- 
aaent to seek an 80-day Injunction 
la bn effort to force the United 
Mine 'Workera to abandon the 
three-day work-week Imposed by 
their chief. John- L. Lewis.

Mr. Truman, who also wants 
the Taft-Hartley law repealed, has 
•aid. repeatedly that no national 

nergency In coal ejtlated. He has

64,600 JMinei 
Stay Out ol 
' . Oriler I

(tkwUnaed from

told the operators 'We want to 
work.’ The operators have had to 
reply ‘tell that to your officials.’ 

Battle said "It may he a numbe-r 
of the miners have decided 'Let's 
hav a showdown over limiting the 
work week—let's gel It over with 
by shutting down the mines alto
gether." '

.All f'apllse Mines rioaetl 
The United States Steel corpora

tion said all its captive mines in 
Pennsylvania, employing about
11.000 men, are closed. Another
4.000 US. Steel miners In Ken
tucky forced operations there to 
remain dark and bleak. A spokes
men said operations In West Vir
ginia were normal.

The Pittsburgh Consolidation 
Coal company's large mine at near- 
bv Library. Pa . was among the 
first’ to reopen. Other Pitt Consol 
pits are down. Three mlpfs of the 
Weix^n Steel company In Wash- 
ingfon county are out of produc
tion.

The hard core of resistance to 
the United Mine Workera presi
dent's suggestion appeared to be 
In Greene and Fayette counties In 
the southwestern comer of Penn
sylvania. The grest bulk of the 
state's 10,000 soft coal minors are 
working.

Plcheta Stop Operations 
In West Virginia, where 110,000 

soft coal miner* are employed, 
pickets stopped operations at five 
mines which sought to reopen when 
-sufficient miners answered the 
come-to-work whistles.

In Ohio, one of the seven affect
ed states. President Adolph Paclf- 
Ico of UMW District Six said 
UMW membera at three mines eni- ] 
ploying 2,200 had voted against re
turning to work. He Indicated the 
miners might work despite the 
vote.

Affected eteel companies are 
Jones and Laughlin Steel corpora
tion. Republic Steel Corp., Wheel
ing Steel and Republic Steel. Al
most ail the steel-owned (captive) 
mines are located In tha Greene 
and Fayette county area.

» W u t Five-Daiy Week”
Paul Terreta, president of the 

UMW local at Isabella mine of 
WeIrtoD Steel said of his 850 
members: "They are disgusted 
with the present altuatlon and 
want a five-day 'IVeek. They want 
the situation to come to a  head, 
that’s the only reason they voted 
to stay out.”

Another miner chimed in with: 
"Regardless of what Liewia aaya 
now, there'll be no contract-no 
work.’ The mlnera want a ahuw- 
down." We’ve only drawm one full 
pay since June and that's tough."

I.<ewls ordered the miners on a 
three day week last July I when 
the UMW's contract with the coal 
Industry expired

By sta3r1ng off the Job today, 
the 25,000 western Pennsylvania 
miners followed a pattern set In 
the first week of 1050 when 16,000 
Illinois diggers quit work.

The Illinois diggers went back 
to work last week. But 60,000 
other diggers in seven states then 
walked out.

After a few days, Lewis sug
gested the men return to the pits 
on the lhrec-«lay work week he’s 
lmp«iscd on the industr)' until he 
gets the contract he demands.

Most locals representing the 80,- 
000 miners said they'd bow to the 
chief's wishea

SjbbltJ. too, that he would not hesi
tate to use the law If an emergency 
developed.

Some lawmakers have chal
lenged Mr. Truman’s conclusion.

rey are trying to get approval of 
resolution which would tell the 
|M**ident that Congreis feels he 

Itiould use the law to get coal 
output back to normal.

Hill said that even though such 
«>re*olntlon would not have the 
Anding force of law. its psssage 
tMould be an effort to the president.

Congress left administration of 
tSie national emergency section to 
the ' discretion of the" president." 
HUH added. "We shouldn't try to 
M l hini now when the law should 
be invoked'"

But the senator sald'  ̂ he doe* 
feel there is a real need for deter- 
filtnlng what the situation la with 
Mnpect to coal supplies.

;*Tve seen one eet of supply fig
ures from government agendet and 
•fBfllcting seta from the coal pro- 
dbeer* and such organixations as 
___^Chambei’-of Commerce,” Hill

.{‘T fO  ̂one don’t  know which set 
la. eorrect and I think it's aome- 
t t ia g  Which a fact-finding bbard 
•Ould aetUe."

^ h e  Benate Labor committee has 
' " to hold hearings on the 

Ion asking Mr. Truman to 
UM tha Taft-HarUey law. No date 
ltd* haen m L The measure Is spon-i 
MMd by eight RepubUcan 
tdta, faiehiding  Taft of Ohio,

- aMhor o t tha labor law.

Seek lo Save
Trappc'd Man

((JoBliaued from Page One)

heal'd on the surface and spurred 
the rescue work.

The diggers sank a three-foot

'■ Photo hy Mancheatar Photographers i
Janw* J. Phllon of Hartford, Superintendilnl of the .\rw  Hnven Knilroad, presents a  Savtngs Bond and 
table model nuiio lo Alrxandrr H. B:lrh^^ «r til l’li;'l|!:< Riui-.L Freight Agent of Manchester for the 
|Mst 14 .vewr*. Mrs. Barber on diiri/r; i .■ p- ' -ninritm planned aa a  siirprl)^ purty for Barber
who retired from active servhe wllh lb - i ill.-1; I .after over 50 year*. Other tmullng olflclals and 
sesoetatMi of the Manchester Frelzht olTic s.it:v r<'I for Ihr farewell party last Friday noon.

Kiwanis Marks 
35th Birthday

I.iOcal Club H «an Five 
PoinI Program from 
IiiternalionaPd Head

News T id b its
Calkd Froai (/P) Wirta

State Governmeiit 
Needs MfMlerniziiig

(Oonttnned from Page One)

in return."
Rogers said that the commission 

expected there would ba ’’loud pro
test" against its recommendations 
and that "cries of anmilah" would 
coma from som* poIlUcal quar
ters.

He said, however, that the "big
gest obstacle to an efficient and 
modem government in Connecti
cut will be public Inertia.

**A few who arc being heard, or 
think they are, may very well be 
able to use this public inertia to 
maintain the status quo,” he said.

Rogers reiterated that the com
mission hoped to compress more 
than 160 exist ing slate agencies In 
to 16-or 18 agfcncles with heads of 
departments serving as a cabinet 
for the governor. Me discloaed 
that the commission Intended to 
make its r^rganlzatlon recom- 
nl^ndatlona in nine four-page fold
er*. The first of these, ho said, 
would be made public on or before 
Februsry 7.

They will be followed during the 
flF.st week in March wjith a Ilnal 
complete report.

Gov. Cheater BowUxs (•li' n-iv lut.-i 
announced that he will i"iU 
Legislature into a spci-inl .-c.-i.sion 
in March to consider the coiamls- 
alon's propo.sals.

Rogers said that the further he 
and his commission colleagues had 
gone In their study of the present 
governmental setup "the more 
we've felt that the government was

to the rork-'fliled slope, working 
painstakingly to prevent any fur
ther falls.

Finally, a half-ineh pipe was 
driven through to Joe and he waa 
fed milk, eggs and some whiskey 
through the tube. Gradually, the 
shaft waa enlarged and about 
daw'n yesterday Joe was pulled to 
safely.

Once on the surfaee again, he 
gulped In the fresh air.

"It'a wonderful.”
The rescuers believe Fddte may 

be about 70 feet further 'down the 
slope, a total of 120 feet beneath 
the shaft entranee.

Concerned Over .Slide*
The rescue teams, working In 

three-hour shifts of eight or nine 
men each, expressed grave coheero 
over the possibility of further rock 
slides,

At one point last night. Mine In
spector John Schneider of Ashland. 
Pm., ordered the rescue work 
stopped for a half hour until he 
had strengthened supporting tim
bers In the shaft.

Joe's wife was not at the shaft 
entrance When he was brought to 
the surface, having been unable to 
stand the’ long vigil. She later 
went to t^e hospital to be with her 
huaband.i

Joe was not told immediately 
that his father is seriously ill at 
home with an attack of asthma 
brought on by ibe family tragedy.

desperately in need of moderniza
tion and reorganization.'

He declared;
"The structure of government In 

Connecticut la extremely awkward 
and top heavy. You find Just what 
you expeit to find In s plan of 
organtratlon set up generations 
ago for a government spending one 
per rent or two per rent of what 
Is spent by the government today. 
The result Is, of course, confusion. 
InefTIclency and waste."

Rogers listed a few of the diffl- 
cultles whfch he said arise In many 
departments because of the "top- 
sy, turvy organization of the gov
ernment as a whole.”

For example, he said, it waa 
"Impossible to do any Intelligent 
budget Job."

The present method of state 
flnanrial operation, he asserted, 
ha.s cast taxpayers "millions upon 
millions In the last decade alone."

Rogers ( » ’lai*d thst a well-de- 
velop^ purchasing program could 
result In a saving of 10 per cent on 
the state's present purrhssing bill 
of $20,000,000.

Rogers said that he could not 
discuss, now, what specific recom
mendations would be made by the 
commisaion. He reported, how
ever, "I think It Is rlear from what 
I have said that the rommisaioiv 
will recommend a major change in 
the basic organization of the execu
tive branch of the government. 
There will be no opportunity for 
an effective organization without 
clear responsibility and adequate 
authority in its major objectives.^

Rogers said that the present 
study gave Onnnectlcut its "first 
rral opportunity" since 1901 to re
vamp its government In the inter
ests of greater efficiency and econ
omy.

’T hope," he said, "you feel it Is 
an opportunity worth selslifg."

lim it Sla^^er
Caiiipii8

(('ontleued from Pag* One)

are convinced the pretty stenog
rapher waa slain by someone she 
knew.

Police said they planned to ques
tion any one who knew the stain 
girl, including her co-workers and 
students a t the college.

Body Under Cottage 
The body of Misa Baker, who 

disappeared last Tlieaday after 
visiting the Lancaster post office, 
was found Saturday under a sum
mer cottage on the farm of Martin 
H. HamiiA.

A wooded area near the cottage 
was described as a  "petters’ hang
out" by Hamish’a wife, who dta- 
covered the battered body. ■

Rex was ruled out as a  motive 
by Dr; C. P. Stahr, deputy coroner, 
who said an autopsy disclosed no 
signs of rape.

With the few bits of informa
tion available, State Police Oorp.

______ ______  ___ _ James E. Cain and Detective Capt.
ma Maiii. 61 HVmtrn'street';' Mrs. | Kirschner gave this version

of events leading up to the girl's 
death:

After stopping at the post office, 
Misa Baker walked to a nearby 
bus stop to return to the college
campus.

She waa offered a ride, by some 
one she knew but when she realiz-1 
ed the driver was not headed for | 
the colle'ge, she put up a  struggle 
and wns choked. Her death appar- ' 
ently wa.s caused by repeated blows | 
on the head with a piece of pipe. : 

Further Not* of Mystery 
A further note of mystery was 

introduced in the case yesterday 
by elght-year-olci Dorothy Hen- 
richs. who told her parents she 
saw Miss Baker leave her home 
about 5 p. m. Tuesday —the day 
she (IlsappearedJ

Tlie youngsteit said she saw 
Marian drive a i^ y  In a coups with 
a man not her nance. The engage
ment of Marian aad Edgar B. Ran
kin, 22. of nearby Conestoga, was 
announced Clirlstmas eve.

Police^ indicated the 5 o'clock 
time given by the little girl had 
them puzzled because Miss Baker 
stopped a t the post office about 2 
p. m. Tuesday and < when found, 
her smashcij wrist watch had stop
per at 2:35.

Rankin was questioned at length 
but could shed no light on the stay
ing.

“I don’t know what .to say,” he 
j was quoted by police. "We were in 

love with each other and we were 
going to be married. I have no 
idea who would want to do this' to 
her."

Hospital [Notes
ralienlB Today.........................  145

AdnilUrd Saturday: John Pran- 
kus, South Windsor; Mrs. (k>ra 
Ward, SO Lockwood street; Mrs. 
Ansstatia Moskitis, 527 Burnham 
atreet: Mrs. Marie Gagnon. .52 
Falknor drive; Mrs. Rose Canfield, 
151 Gleiu'oofl .street: Mrs. Sarah 
Buck. S '3 Birch Moiint.aln road; 
Harry Firalo, 90 Plymouth lane.

Adni' ‘ i .Suinlny: Mrs. Mac
Hicks, I’lo.’l'jr road: Mr.a. Rose 
Egan, 3-17 Center litreet; Raymond 
Gardner, 168 Autumn atreet: Mrs. 
Annie Gordon, 791 Main street; Jo
seph McCartney. 94 Middle Turn
pike. west; George Keith. 172 Mid
dle Turnpike, east; Miss Charlotte 
Bratthwaite, .52 Pearl street: 
Thomas Maneggia, 116 Benton 
street; Sandra Werner, 384 Wood
land il reel: Gary Janicke, 6 Silas 
road.

Admitted today: Mrs. Barbara 
DcGsmme, 193 Summit atreet; 
Paul IsickwtKKl, .50 Margaret road; 
Richard So'iey, 12 Crestwood 
drive; Samuel Tiirklngton, Jr., 127 
Henry .street: WlUlam Kellch, 291 
Spniec street.

Diucharged .Saturday: Mrs. Em-

Adcline C um m ings ,  113 West Cen
ter s’lrcet; Mrs. Helen Wheeler, 
.17 Ua.kiaiid street; Mrs. Annie 

Vi '  i I’obcrtson, Rockville; William 
■ Clegg, 30 Ash street; Miss Mary 
Callahan. 775 Parker street; Rob
ert Murawski, 10 Knighton street: 
Mrs. Leona Bombard. 341 East 
Center street; Charles Lamb, 
ton; Hnrry Lindell. 40 Diiralit 
street; Mrs. Helen Westland, Soiilh 
Coventi^y; Robert Maguire, 1]

J. Hugh Jackson, promintnt 
Callfomia educator and . president 
of Kiwanis International, today 
aubmitted a significant five-point 
community program to the 
Kiwanis C3ub of Manchester for 
its guidance dn the year ahead.

In h message that was read by 
Russell Potterton president of the 
club, Jackson appealed to all Kl- 
waniana to "demand efficiency 
and economy in the conduct of our 
government, whether at the na
tional, atate, or local level."

Jackson, who is the dean of the 
graduate school of business at 
Stanford University, ssid that 
leaders In large cities and small 
towns must constantly devote 
their personal services to the 
strengthening of human and spir
itual values.

His message was read in con
nection with the Manchester 
club’s observance of the 35th an
niversary of Kiwanis Internation
al. Jackson's five-point program 
follows:

1. We must continue to sen'c 
our youth, the future citizens of 
our land.

2. We must work to strengthen 
and make more efficient the 
church, the home, and the school.

3. Ws must emphasize to our 
peoples throughout our nations 
thoir rights and rcsponsihilitics as 
citizens of the United States and 
t'Snada.

4. We must work for understand
ing and greater cooperation be- 
tî ’een management' and labor, that 
our enterprise system may be 
strengthened.

5. We muat, aa good citizens, 
demand efficiency and economy in 
the conduct of our government, 
whether a t the national, state or 
local level.

Dean Jackson declared that Ki
wanis Iptcrnationars 1950 admin
istrative theme. “Aggressive Citl- 
zcnahlp --Safeguard of Freedom,” 
offered an outstanding challenge to 
all Kiwaniana. He emphasized 
that economic and political free
dom, Individual Initiative, and 
personal Integrity muat prevail 
“over all sinister and clever pro- 

i posals of those ideologies wlilch 
‘ are foreign to our Canadian and 
American way of life."

Miss Emily Smith, prominent 
Girl Scout leader, was the speak
er at the regular noon dinner- 
meeting of the club at Cavey*8 
restaurant today. She related h*r 
iexperiences last summer when 
she was ons of a Manchester 
group of Girl Scouts who Jour
neyed to various points of Interest 
in Europe. Her timely talk was 
well received by the Kiwanis 
membership.

The , attendance prize, donated 
by E. J. Holl. waa won by Jot El
der. Mrs. Elsie Gustafson waa 
guest soloist and rendered several 
selections.

Luce Refuses 
To Commeiii

TMrtaM iMrekMit ahiiM of eom- 
pany operated by Chinese NatioA- 
alisto have gone'Over to Chineae 
Communists, and about 80 
more are reported rieady to fol
low auit. . . .Italian premier, 
Alcide de Qasperl, say* he 'ex
pects to form aew eoallttoM caM- 
aet this week. . . .Skipper of 
Swedish tanker Divina says delay 
In nottfylag Britteh Navy lU sub
marine Truculent had been sunk 
was because "I had no idea we 
had'struck a  submarine.”

British Food Minister John 
Strachey atoerts Britain’s Labor 
government/ has "largely - over 
come” world food and dollar short
ages Wbrst flood since 1918 
rblls over Shelby, O .... For first 
time In 16 years, move Is under 
way to organize riia l union to 
John L. Lewis' United Mine Work- 
eta In hard coal fields. . .About 
100 priests of Hartford diocese 
gather at Bond Hotel for two- 
day conference on Catholic action.

Magaxine Editor Silent 
On Running for Seat 
In Senate '

Obituary

Deutlifi
Mrs. Maj- C. Holt

Mrs. May Cha).man Holt wife of 
Frederick H. Holt of 107 Union 
street, Rockville, died this morning 
at the Kockvillt. City Hospital after 
a long illness.

Born Octobei 1, 1874, daughter 
of Eustace C. and Luisa B. (Cor- 
lics) Chapman, Mrs. Holt was 
widely know;n as a talented musi
cian and teacher of both piano and 
organ. F*or over twenty-five years 
she presided a t the organ of the 
Union Congregational church of 
Rockville.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
one daughter, Mrs. Everett North 
of Rockville.

Funeral services for Mrs. Holt 
will be held Wednesday at 2:30 
from the White Funeral Horn*. 
Rev. Forrest Mu*s«r, minister of 
ihe Union Congrigational church, 
and Rev. George S. Brookes, for
mer pastor, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Grove HIU cemetery, 
Rockville.

The funeral home will be open 
for friends, Tuesday evening from 
seven to nine o'clock.

New York, Jan. 16.— —Hen
ry R. Luce's office said today th* 
matrazine editor had no comment 
on reports he was considering 
running for the U. S. Senate on 
Connectlciit’a Republican ticket 
this fall.

The New York Times said in a . 
story from Hartford, Conn., that 
the rditor-in-chlef of Time, Life 
and Fortune magazines had been 
consulted on the possibility of 
his candidacy by Republican lead
ers in Connecticut.

Not Beyond Discussion Stage
'The matter has not got beyond 

the discus.slon stage, however, the 
newspaper said.

"1 have It under consideration. ’ 
The Times quoted Luce os telling 
a questioner. "Several Republican 
leaders who seemed very much to 
want me have asked me to think 
ab^ut It, and I am thinking about

Luce’s home Is in Ridgt fleM. 
Conn. Mrs. Clare Boothe Luce, the 
editor’s wife and a former 0. S. 
representative from Conneeticiil, 
has been under consideration for 
the .Senate post.

The Times said Mrs. Luce re
portedly told Connecticut Repub
lican leaders she was tmavallable 
and would support her hushand'i, 
nomination.

Mrs. Luce, Tlic Times reporfMl. 
said her state.-nenta still stood but 
added: "If you were to ask me 
whether 1 may change my mind, I 
A'ould say that ladies have been 
known to do it."

Storm Veers
Into C^iiaila

Union street; Bdmard Schultz, 
School street; Mrs. Edith Krest 
and daughter. South Coventry; 
Joann Perrett, 18 Hemlock street; 
Rol>ert Phelps, Rockville; Robert 
Valvo, 54 Edward street.

Discharged Sunday: Richard 
Shea, (113 Main atreet; Kevin Reil
ly. 22 Pine street: Stuart McFay- 
den. 85 .Startweather street; Leon- 
aril IBourret, 47 Summer street; 
Baby/son Lot an, Talcottville; Mrs. 
.Sarah Volgenau, 3ft9'i Spruce’ 
streei: Lulu Merenlno. 57 Florence 
streei; Mrs. Beatrice Degarmo, 
.362 Vernon street; Mrs. Nellie Bur
gess ‘and daughter, 369 Parker 
streei: Mrs. Mildred Cook and son. 
ElHn^on; Linda Harvey, 18 Nye 
street: Salvatore and Teresa Pe- 
ralti, 3 Walmlt street; Gill Cope
land. 85 Deming street; John 
Wood, 66 Middle 'Tiimpike. cast.

Discharged today: Mrs. Mazle 
Malley. 845 Ml(k)l« Turnpike, east; 
Mrs. Elizabeth *j||csse and daugh
ter. Tolland. ■ \

Birth Saturdag: A\son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Wood. South 
Windsor. * . \

Birth Sunday: A daughter . to 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas MacLac’ 
Rockville.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Ro^rts. East 
Hartford.

(ieneral Walkout 
Today by Soviet 

Bloc as Protest

Martin Fella
Martin Pella, 3, son of Mr. and 

}*r8. Peter Peilla of 452 Hartford 
road, died early today at hla home 
after a long Ulnesa. Besides his 
parents h* leaves a sister, Mary 
Ann, his paternal grandmother. 
Mrs. Giovanno Pella and his ma
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Mora, all of this town.

The funeral. In charge of Wil
liam P. Quish Funeral Home, will 
be held at 8:30 Wednesday at 452 
Hartford road and at 9 a. m. at 
St. James’s church with burial in 
St. James's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the family 
home to pay their condolences aft
er 1 p. m. tomorrow.

cMan,

CTtalc Schedule
Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoids, 

10 a. m.
Wednesday—Well Baby- at Y, 2 

to 4 p. m.
Thursday—Pre-natal. 9:30 a. m.
Friday—Chest by appointment 

only, 9 a. m. Well baby at hospi
tal. 2 to 4 p. m.

Pi|*e Guts Shack; 
eUl “NoijLoss’’

lit Town
Benedict K a i^ r 

Wins in Drawing
Benedict R. Kaiser of 138 Wood- 

bridge street is the winner of a full 
set of tires from the Roy Motor* 
pa Depot Square it was announcad 
today. Mark Holmes, well known 
funeral director of the North End 
made the drawing this afternoon 
a t 1:80 In the talearoom of RmT 
Motors.

Th* fr«* drawing was held in 
coBjunetloa with the showing of 
the 1950 Plymouth and DaSoto 
can  from January 10 through 14. 
.■•reo tickets for tho raffU won 
distributed to avory peraon attend- 
taff tho tve-day hsow.

Hasty Housing
Sales Oppose<l

(0*attonad froos Page One)

councils in regard to dispealtinn 
of Lanham act homes. First mu
nicipal head to speak was Mayor 
Jamaa Casey of Bristol, who told 
of the large part war-time houaing 
l^ y e d  In meeting the abortage In 
Bristol.

Telling tha t they had but alx va« 
eonetes for ITS amliesnts. foe 
Lanham act bousing. Mayor Casey 
also said thora bad boan only nia* 
multipio units stoce 1935, com
pared to rooro Um  400 units of 
pubUe houalfig. Private industry 
ervldently oould not or would not 
take cam of th* demand for ren
ta l hiouMag. h f  said.

Woman Is Found - 
Stabbed to Death

A three-rodm shack owned by 
Thomss Malley and located to the 
rear of 845 MlddlV.TumpIke, east, 
was completely drsltpyed by fire 
yesterday afternoon, ^ ^ e  shack 
waa used by youngstertsln the 
neighborhood as a meeting, place 
or "hut.’̂ U  l* believed thatX the

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 16—(A5:—A 
pretty 38-year-oM SL Pauliwoman 
waa found stabbed to death in an 
alley snowdrift early yesterday.

Police said today they w rre'un
able to ascribe a  mot|ve for the 
brutal alajdng of Miss Mary Ka- 
iMMka, telephone company em
ploye and music lover.

Dr. Roy C. Heron, Rampey coun' 
ty  coroner, said the girl has been 
stabbed from behind but had not 
been molested sexually. . v. 
■The woman was Slain shortly 

after attending a ballet perform* 
anes a t .thq University of .Minne
sota. A bus driver, Ray .Milligan. 

M M  p<^ee he recalled - >Om i Ka- 
Twgeka leaving his bus near ^  
home cloae to a. fashionable imn- 
dential district but the body was 
found m'veral miles from her 
home. , . •

(Coatlaned from Page Oac)

chairman and Joseph Nlsot of Bel
gium was named rapporteur.

The Little Assembly adjourned 
after th* flection of officers and 
left it up to the chairman to decide 
when the next meeting will be held. 
ChIneM Delegate T. F. Tsiang 
agreed to this after first suggest
ing that the delegates begin de
bate Friday on his charges of 

' So\-iet aggression against China.
The eastern European diplomat* 

: Involved in this morning’s walkouts 
‘arr: In the Committee on State
less Persona, N. I. Klimov of Rus
sia and Alexander RudsinskI of 
Poland; In the Sub-Commission on 
Discrimination. V. I. Formashev cf 
Russia and Ambassador Jfoseph 
Winlewicz of Poland: In the/ Com
mittee on Procedure, Ivan K*mlnev 
of Russia and Vladimir HoUdek of 
Czechoslovakia.

The U. N. General Assembly last 
December referred furthen action 
on Tsiang's charges to the Little 
Assembly, after approving a U.N. 
handa-off policy to. allow the 
Chineae people to settle their own 
political differences. T'aiaiig ac
cused the Russians of violating a 
1946 treaty with the Nationalist 
and actively helping the Chinese 
Communists to ]Mwer.

FuueruU

(Continued from Page One)

cuae, N Y., and losses of hundreds 
of head of livestock in the north
ern plains and Rocky mountain re
gions.

Federal Forecaster J. Badner 
at Chicago said the high winds 
had cut over into Canada north of 
the Great Lakes but that the mass 
of cold air in its wake would con
tinue on eastward toward the At
lantic seaboard.

Its forefront was over norlhern 
Indiana and Michigan early today 
but it was expected to lose mucli 
of its sting before reaching the 
east Rst.

Southern California had another 
narrow escape from cold weather 
damage to the citrus crops. At 
Riverside, near Los Angeles, the 
mercury dipped to 36 degrees early 
today but Los Angeles had a saie 
42. Beaumont reported 33 degrees, 
Daggett 27 and Silver Lake 32.

The Pacific northwest, hard hit 
by a record blizzard over • the 
weekend, had a gloomy prospect of 
a t least two more days of snow 
'and cold. Estimated property da o'- 
age was placed at millions of dol
lars. Temperatures still were at 
sub-zero levels today In central 
Washington. '

The Southern Pacific railroad 
was unable to operate its stream
line daytime train, the Shasta,Nellie F. Buttimere

The funeral of Miss Nellie F.  ̂ ^ ^
Buttimere was held this morning irom Portland to San Francisco to
s t  8 a t the home of her niecq, Mrs. ‘lay because of a snowplow derail- 
.lohh McCarthy of 51 Delmont! ""enl' Out bus and air travel was 
street and at 8:30 at St. Bridget’s | expected to be resumed, 
church where Rev. Bronislaw Gad- j  Temperature* were expected to 
arewski celebrated the mama of climb today In the northern Rock- 
requiem. Music was furnished by lea after lows of five to ten below
Mrs. Arlyne Garrtty,

Bearers were Raymond ConnoL 
ly. John McLoughlln, John Grif
fin and John Ooyne.

'The commital was In 9t. Jo
seph's cemetery. Manchester. N. 
H.. where Miss Buttimere once re
sided.

fire was aUitod by the youngaibn 
who had built sl snoall fire h*nV 
the club-house. ■

A call from N om an Anderson 
of Eastland drive to Company 
3 of the South Manchester Fire 
department brought promptsMtlon 
from the latter who arrivedx^th  
the booster tank truck and axUn- 
guished the blagc before flamto 
reached the woods and homes 
the Immediate area.

According tor Are headquarters 
the loss was confined to the shack 
and damages were .regarded as 
alight. The vacant shack lacked 
financial value.

Given Lang PHasn 8«sit«ncn

Weddings

remony took ̂ c e  a t 7 p. 
I, in. the I

|toch*St*T, N. Y.. Jan. 16—
Til* R«v. Gaorg* P. H«tonyi, 4«- 
year-oM Episcopal supply pastor, 
vras senUnesd today to  serv* 80 
years to  life In prison fw  the fatal 
■hooting oC hla p n tty , young wife. 
Hotenyl- waa convict^ Dec. 16 on 
a''second degree ipuMer charge.

Derby-Johnnon 
Mr9. Minnie Burkhart of 8016 

Baas street, Snreveport, La., an
nounces the marriage. . of her 
daughter, Lois Marie Johnson, to 

John M. Derby, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Derby of 12 
Verntgi street.

The
m„ Dec. '3L 194b, 
of the Firstv. m ptiat 
Shreveport. The Rev. 
officiated.

in \ ’Hie couple waa Attended by Mr*. 
Helm Browne, cloee friend of the 
brioA as matron of h ^ r «  and 
James Burichart, b r o th e r ^  the 
bride was best man. A f e i r ^  
Uvea and does ft.ends were JM 
ent. Following the ceremony 
entail reception was held a t  the 
hoaM of Mr- find 3fr*. Jemee Burk' 
hart In Skieveport. '

S g t Deffby, since hi* reen^st-

parsonage 
church of 

U. E. Dodd

Refulicis Start 
Going Out Today

Washington. Jan. 16—'45p-Thc 
first trickle of a 32,800,000,0^ In
surance refund atarU going jout lo 
World war II veterans today.

The Veterans administriitlon a.’̂ d 
the Treasury department hope to 
hit a  one-mllllon-checks-a*weelt 
pace, which would mean that pay
ments to  the 16.000,000 eligible; 
veterans would be complsted by 
June 30.

The first* batch went out In 
bundles over the week-end to post 
offices all over the country.

The checks vary in size from 90 
cento to  1528, averaging about $125 
—1-1̂ They are being paid for an 
accumulaUon -of cash collected on 
notional service life insurance. The 
VA said premiums were far in 
exesM of the amount needed to 
pey claims—which ran much lower 
than originaUy expected.

’To avoid any charges of discrim
ination. the order of payment was 
dstennined by the last three digits 
of a veteran’s serial number. ’Thoee 
whose serial numbers- ended with 
the nguras 000 will be Mid t in t :  
the 999 group will be the last to 
collect. -

zero last night In Montana. 
Throughout the northern plains, 
the mercury ranged downward to 
-IS In South Dakota, an average of 
25 below in North Dakota, -25 In 
Minnesota, a -20 in Wisconsin, and 
-10 In Iowa. At Chicago, Uia low 
early today was 9 abo\’e zenh.

A atrong wind ripped the ice 
from the shore line of Lake Winne
bago in Wisconsin yesterday and 
threatened to maroon about 1,0(K) 
ice fishermen. .All were believe*! 
rescued but . the ice floe moved on 
out with more than 250 automo
biles beyond reach of recover>’ un
til the lake again freezes against 
the shorq.

'The Vincennes. Ind.. area was 
under a renewed flood threat fol
lowing week end rain which sent 
the Wabash river to new high lev
els. Four persons drowned In back
waters from the river Saturday 
and another man died of exposure 
after his boat ra m ia ^  fi bridge 
pler.(

Publici Recoils
Warraatee Deed

John Jensen to ’rhomas E. 
Murphy, property a t Msachrater 
Green Falrlswn.

quitclfiim'Deed
- Dorothea V. SpiUam to LuM>«v 

J. and Marion Cbapla. property 
oa Parker atreet.

Agfecowat
Cheney Proprietors agreement 

to permit trenfer of Forest Street 
property from estate of CUflerd 
D. Cheney and Elisabeth C. 
Cheney to Horace R  and BUaen 
R. Lrarned.

sMnt in January I94t, boa bef>
Fored

Base,
riatloned a t Barksdale Air

FoUoiring the honeymoon h* 
will report Jit Reese Air Force 
Pfise, Lubbock, Texes.

NEW PARENTS
Start Your LUtta Rogue*» Gallery

• • • • 6 ‘X ^ '* 6 7  
• • • • • .  6 X 4 * 9 8

H g jy y  E f OW o Ib

Brownie 6 2 0  With ^Infill • <
Brownie B®ilex With Flofih
r a y  DWYER'S PHOTO SHOP

■ Locfitcd In Naariirp 8toJ«
1015 MAIN SYREI^ TEL.

V /.'•
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Nassiff Bullets Shoot

Defeat Gives WiUie’s V
Sole Possession o f ! L
First Place; IA’» 1

1 Trounce Aces, 67-14 3'

Rec Results
lJ t.’s (87)

Standini

Willie's Grill . . .
L au re ls ............
Nossifrs ..........
Garden Grove . 
Burnside Eagles
Ita lia n s ...........
Batch Pontiac*' 
Silk City .........

Nasslffs high-powered Bullete 
knocked the Laurel* off lost Sat
urday night in the feature Rec 
Senior League basketball game. 
The final score was 45 to 43. In 
losing, the Laurels lost s  chance 
to gain a first place tie with 
Willie's Grill. In the other game, 
'the Italian Americans trounced tbe 
hapless Silk City Aces. 67 to 41. 
The games ended play In the first 
round.

The Silk City, with a new addi
tion in Johnny Luaa, played the 
I. A.’s on even terms for the first 
half with the score ending at 29 
to 28 in favor of the Eldridge 
Streeters.

In the third stanza Coach Lebro 
Urbanettl'a charges with a  fast 
break, put on a spurge that was 
sufficient to coast In for a victory. 
At the end of this period the score 
stood at 52 to 29. The last period 
found the I. A.'s still pouring in 
the point* and with but a lone hoop 
by John McConville the Silk City' 
would have been scoreless in this 
quarter..

Starring for the 1. A.’s in the 
scoring de^rtm ent were John 
Rivoea who netted 16 points with 
bis scoring mate Joe Accomaro 
dropping 14 and Nino Pagan! and 
"Hippo" Correntl getting 18 points 
apiece. Playing beat for the losers 
were Coach Bernie Augiut with a 
total of 12 point* and McConville 
with 8.

Bullet-Laurel Thriller
In a very cloeely played tilt the 

Naaslff Bullets pulled a hard 
fought victory over the "miracle" 
team with the small crowd cheer
ing wildly. The Bullet* took the 
lead in the first period by a score 
of 10 to 6 and at the end of tlie 
first half left the floor with a 
three point advantage, 20 to 17.

Fred Booth and Gus Qaudino 
with three field goals and a charity 
toss apiece lead the Bullets in this 
half, while Ken Chapman for the 
Laurels netted himself two twin 
pointers and two free throws for 
a total of six points to keep the 
champs of last year in the ball 
game.

In the third period the Bullets 
kept up their fast breaking attack 
and when the horn sounded to end 
the period the Main street boys 
found tbemselves with s  six point 
lead. 33 to 27.

After four minutes of play In the 
last quarter, the Laurels put on a 
now or never drive and after some 
beautiful set-shots from Tom 
Conran they pulled up within 
one point of the Bullets. A tree 
toss by Tom Mason tied the count 
up at 36 all.

Here Booth put his Bullets ahead 
by a . single point again only to 
find Conran again from the middle 
of the court, swishing the cord for 
two points to go ahead once more. 
From here bh the score changed 
hands a few more times and it was 
also being tied twice at 40-aII and 
43-aII with less than a mlnuta to 
fio-

Once more Booth made good a 
charity toss to put the Nassiffa 
ahead and after a Laurel miss, 
C a r l  Mikoloweki threw in 
the clincher from the fif
teen foot line, hl« only single 
point In the second half.

Taking the high scoring honors 
for the Bullets were Booth with 14 
points, Qaudino with a total of 10 
and Joe Hublard with 9 while 
Joe Young played his usual great 
floor game along with Bqekmlatcr 
and Mlkolowski. For the Laurels, 
Conran and Chapman played best.

Rivoaa, rf - . . .  
11 Accomero, It 
3 Paganl, c . . .  

p,.. 10 Pinkin, rg . . .  
^ 7  1 Wilkie, rg . . .  
'714 i 1 Correntl, Ig . 
7.4 2 Puzzo, Ig . . .

11

B. F.
.6 5-9
.6 2-3
.6 1-2
.2 0-1
.3 2-3
.4 0-6
.0 0-1

26 15-A’
811k a t y  A.C. (41)

4 CTonnelly, rt . . . . . .0 0-0 0
1 August, I f .......... ..6 0-2 12
2 Lusa, c ............. 2-4 8
3 Brown, r g .......... ..3 1-5 7
5 Zania, r g ............ ..1 0-0 2
0 Conn, Ig ........... ..3 0-2 6
2 McConrillc, Ig . . ..4 0-0 8

17 19 3-13 41
Score at halfUmc, 29 to 28,

I.A.'s; referee, Horvath; umpire.
Wterzbickl.

Naaslff Bullets (43)
P. B. F. PU.
3 Young, r f .......... . .2 0-0 4
0 Booth, If ........... . .5 4-5 14
5 Gaudino, c ........ ..4 2-2 10
1 Hublard, rg . . . . ..3 3-4 9
3 Mlkolowski, Ig . . .1 1-1 3
0 Buckinister, Ig . .2 1-2 5

12 17 11-14 45
Imireta (48)

1 Oiapman, rf . . . .5 2-5 12
0 Davis, If .......... . .1 0-0 2
2 Brooks, I f ........ ..2 2-3 6
1 Burke, c .......... . .2 1-3 5
2 (Jbnran, rg . . . . . .6 0-0 12
3 Mason, Ig ........ . .2 1-1 5
1 Stauin, Ig ........ . .0 1-3 1

10 18 7-15 43
Score at halftime. 20 to 17.

Stafford Spriugg'
- Blanks Local Six

Naaslff Bullets; referee 
bicki; umpire, Horvath.

Wierz-

Doiibleheader Cage 
Program at YMCA

Two games will be played to
night a t the Y in the Senior Bas
ketball League which will be the 
final games for the four teams In 
the first round.

In the opening tilt, Morlarty 
Brothers will tangle with the Bri- 
Mars. This contest will settle 
third place in thb first round be
tween these two team.*. The Brl- 
Mars have the height but the Gas 
House Gang will have Barnard, so 
that should even It up.

The becond encounter will see 
the North Ehid .Tornadoes tsddng 
on the Wapping Harvesters. Both 
teams are tied in the current 
standing of the league for fifth 
place.

StaadlBgs

Bolton ................. ..
W. 
. 6

L
0

Cheney Bros.................... ,. 5 1
Bri-Mars ........................ .. 4 2
Moriarty's ..................... .. 4 2
Tornadoes . .................. .. 2 4
Wapping ....................... 2 4
V. F. W............................ ,. 1 5
Bilk City E ag les ........... . 0 8

Tbe Manchester Hockey d u b  
was shutout, 6-0, by the Stafford 
Springs American Legion sextet 
yesterday aftarnoon In the windup 
of the second round of play in the 
C o n n e c t i c u t  Valley Hockey 
League. The win puU Stafford In 
line for the playoff spot the locals 
were aiming to fill. Only four 
more games remain in which the 
home club must show much Im
provement to regain the playoffs.

In the first period neither team 
was able to score, though both 
goalies were kept busy by a fast 
moving game that saw numerous 
shots taken. McCollum, playing 
hla first game In the nets, gave 
a good account of himself.

Manchester skaters were able to 
keep the play going their way 
through most Of the second period, 
but Stafford’s goalie proved to be 
a stonewall, blocking every effort 
to score. Stafford's first score 
came on a long screen shot by Sam 
Marvonek that glanced In off the 
goal post.

In the third period, th'e locals 
abandoned defensive play and went 
all out for a score, which proved 
to be the big mistake of the game, 
as the Stafford puckaters filtered 
through to score at close range. 
Krawiec was the big gun for the 
rival Connecticut six. scoring the 
“hat trick" with three goals In the 
final period.

In the tirsi game of the after
noon, the Chicopee Falls Braves 
defeated the Springfield Rangers, 
3-2, in a good exhibition of hockey 
by ten to fourtecn-year-old 
akatera Holyoke outscored tbe 
previously unbeaten Someravllle 
six, 3-1, in a non-league galne to 
end the afternoon's program.

The lineups:
Stafford Springe
Legion (5) Manchrater (0)
Krawiec...........RW ..E. Thompson
K. Dobson........LT.'. . .  .G. Donahue
KozikowskI.. . .  C ....... McChisker
Bachiochl........ RD----- J. Donahue
Dobson............ LD..W. Thompson
Gulstiana......... O . . . .  McCollum

Stafford Spares: Hoague, Mot- 
terelli, S. Marvonek. Burdick, 
Ormsby,. P. Mar\'onek, Fagen, J. 
Marvonek, Grelka.

Manchester Spares; Anschutz, 
Paquette, EUls, Haugh, Woods. 
Humphreys, Greene, Arendt, Aron
son.

Referees: L. Easton. Cote, 
Scoring: First Period:
No Scoring. Penalties: Mc- 

Ckisker l l i  — McCusker 5 min
utes.

Second Period:
1— Stafford—S. Marvonek (Mat- 

terelU)—2:38.
Penaltv—K. Dobson.
Third Period:
2— SUfford—Matterelli (P. Msr- 

vonek, Bachiochl)—1:04.
3— Stafford—Krawiec (Bachio

chl)—4:46.
4— Stafford—Krawiec (Kozlkow- 

skl. Hoague)—7:58.
5— Stafford—Krawiec (Kozikow

skI)—8:18.
Penalties: Hoague, Krawiec,

McCollum.
Time: 10-mlnute periods.

In 
at the

Pep Favored to Retain^ 
Title In St. Louis Tonight

St. Louis, Jan. 16—(45—Charley t his civance against one of the clev- 
Rlley, battling young St. Louis en’Xt boxers ever to wear the 
Negro, will attempt to lift the crown. Riley, a Golden Glove.’i 
featherweight crown from the 1 champion In 1942, turned pro In 
swarthy brow of champion Willie 1044 afid most of his fights have

been before his home town fans. 
He has scored 26 knookoiii* In 65 
fights.

Pfp won the 126-pound title 
from Chalky Wright In 1942 ■and 
has held It ever alnN except for a
brief time in 1948 when he was 
stop|>ed by Sandy Saddler, New 
York Negro.'In four rounds. He 
regained the title from Saddler 
early last year. He has been de
feated but, twice and battled to 
one draw in 144 pro conteaia.

Pep will have a two-inch height, 
advantage' over the 5 foot. 2 Incb 
St. Louisian. Pep is 27. Riley 2$ 
Neither anticipated any difficulty 
in meeting the 120-pnund weight 
requirement.

Pep of Hartford. Conn., 
scheduled 16-round bout 
Kiel auditorium tonight.

It will be this city's first cham
pionship exhibition clnce Joe 
Louis Snored a ninth round TKO 
over Tony 'Miisto In 1941.

Bookmakers do not give the St. 
Louis challenger much of a 
chance. They have made Pep the 
favorite .a t 1 to 4>i. Odds on 
Riley have been quoted .at 3 't  
to 1.

But to Riley, it means s dream 
come true. 'Fof several years, 
particularly after he,, scored two 
teclmlcal knockouts over Phil Ter- 
ranova, he has been clamoring for 
a shot a t the title. Now he gets

I)'

Local Sport 
Chatter

Manchester holds down seventh 
place in the Men's Division at the ; 
State Polish Basketball League' 
standings. The locals have won two 
games while losing five. The local 
girls have a perfect record In seven 
starts. ’The Thompsonvllle girls are 
also undefeated, having won six 
straight games.

Red Powers, high scoring Tor- 
rlngton Howard star, has been 
fined'350 for pla.ving In another 
organized prnbasketball league 
which IS against the rules of th « :,,„ ,
Eastern League. E. L. officials* „  , . . . . . . .
checked and found that Ken Good-1 Meriden s triumph by
win of Manchester did not violate 1 margin goes mainly lo

Eastern Looj  ̂
Race Tiglitc|iis

Torringinn llowanla to 
Play NafiMilTM Friday 
Night at Drill Shed

B.v The .Associated Prean
Top clubs In the Eastern Profes

sional Basketball League improved 
their playoff chances over the 
week-end at second place Meriden 
humbled last place Torrington. and 
third slot Bristol downed next to

the rules. The Hartford Times re Player-Coach Colby Gunther of the
ported twice last we.k that Good-'
win was playing in the Eastern 
Penn League. The reports were 
false.

Art Pongratz and Mel (Pushing 
witnessed the New Britain-BrUtol "ch;;;uy'' loilses'
game In the Eastern League' -  
yesterday at New Britain. A 
crowd of 300 attended. Bristol won 
but lost the services of Puggy Bell.
The veteran Negro ace suffered s 
severe facial laceration.

Sports Schedule

Plans are underway to stage s 
polio fund doublebeader at the 
East Side.Rec on Sunday. January 
29. Mike Saverick is handling de
tails for the games.

Jimmy Blozle, Wapping youth 
and a member of the University of 
Connecticut soccer team, has been 
named on the Ai: America college 
soccer team for 1949.

W eek E n d  Sftorts
Bv The Associated Press

I Y.
Y Junior League Standings |

Tonight
Morlarty’s v». BrI-Mars, 7:15— 

Tornadoes vs. Wapping. 8:30—

East Side Midget League

P.
2 D,

Dales (17) 
B.

Krinjaii, rf 
Carson, r{ , . . .
Taylor, I f ___
Descy. c . . . . . .
Russell, c ___
D. Taylor, rg . 
Hedlund, Ig .. 
Orr. I g ........

Naaeiffs (IS)

Pta.
6
2
1
8
0
0
0
0

8 1-6 17
P. B.
0 Cambell, rf ..........0
1, Monahan, rf ..........0
3 SuUlvan, U . . . . . . 1
0 Diana, If • ..........0
3 (Nmeo, c • • • . . . a . .3
0 Paige, rg . . . . . . . .0
1 Wlnsler, rg 1
3 Delaney, Ig ..........0
1 Page, Ig 

12

. a • • , .0

5

Blue Devils ..............
w .

5 h ’ i
Sea-Bees .................. . s • « 5 '1
Nichols News Boys . . • e • 3 VAces .......................... 2 3
Varriora ................... e • e # 1 4 !
Eagles ....................... . . . . 0 5

, Worriers (86)
' B. F. Pta.

Marhardt. rf ............ .10 2 22
Sartno. r f ................. 0 0 0
nifford. If ............... 4 0 8
WItham, c ................ 2 0 4
Fendell, r g ............... 1 0 2
Harrison, rg ............ 0 0 0
Ferguson, Ig ............ 0 0 0
Stiles. I g ................... . 0 0 0

17 2 36
Eagles (U )

Qulmby, r f .................  2 0 4 I
Ragisao, r f ............... . 3 0 6
Mathleson, I f ............ . 4 0 8 :
Cooper, rf ................ . 0 0 0
LaOoss, c ............... 1 (1
Pyka, c ...... ............ . 1 0 2 *
Hagenow, r g ............ . 0 1 1
Smith, r g ................. . 0 0 0
Rylander, Ig ............ 0 0 0
Hahn. I g ................... . 0 0 0 !

- 11 T 23

Tuesday, Jan. 17 
Eagles vs. Laurels, 7:00- Rec. 
Willie's vs. Italian-Americana. 

8:30—Rec.
Wednesday, Jan. 18 

V. F. W. vs. Bolton. 7:15—Y. 
Silk City vs. dieneyOs, 8:'30-- 

Y.
Friday. Jaa. 20

Torrington vs. Naaslff Arms, 
9:00—Armory.

Saturday, Jan. 21 
Gardena vs. Bullets. 7:00—Rec. 
Silk City vs. Pontlacs, 8:30— 

Rec.
Sunday, Jaa. 22

New Britain vs. PoUsh-Ameri- 
cans, 3:3C^Rec.

Wednesday. Jan. 25 
Infantile Paralysis Fund Pro

gram at Armory atartlng at 7:30 
p. m.

su in g
Fox River Grove, 111.—Han*

BJornstad of Norway won 44th an
nual Norge Ski Club jumping 
championship with 224.9 points for , 
distance add form.

Bear Mountain. N. Y.—Ralph.
Blettla, Ishpenlng. Mich., won three ! 
trophies In combined F. D. Rooae-  ̂
veil and Harold NeUon Mcnvjrlal Torrington 
Tourney. ^

Boxing
Cktmden, N. J.—Jeraey Joe Wal

cott will meet Hein Ten Hoff, the 
O rm an heavyweight champion, 
next May In Stuttgart, Germany, 
the Camden boxer’s manager an
nounced.

0«Mral
PhlladcIphU—Betty Howe. New 

Haven. Oonn., southpaw and top 
favorite, won the U. S. Women’e 
Squash Racquets championship by | 
defeaUng Jane Austin, O-nwyd,
Pa., 15-8, 16-18. 15-10. |

kept hlft team in front throughout.
Weagnesq from the free throw 

line proved cost to New Britain 
as Brl.vtol came through with a 
61 to 59 thriller. The Hardware 
d ty  lads connected for only nine

while
Bristol shot 17 out of 24. Bristol 
held a 60 to 59 lead with IS seconds 
to go and sewed It up with a foul 
point just before the final whistle.

Bristol now faces league leader 
Wallingford in a home and home 
series, Tuesday at Wallingford, and 
two nights later at Bristol. Wal
lingford dropped its first game in 
12 starts last Friday night at Man
chester, and Is anxious to prove It 
waa just an accident.

Six games are on this efirek’s 
slate.

Party Powers of Torrington. 
who was fined 350 for violating a 
league rule by playing In a rival 
circuit—The Eastern - Pennsyl
vania loop, is the circuit's leading 
Individual scorer. Powers average 
is 22.2 points a game. Gunther 
trails with 20 Ken Goodwin of I 
Manchester is next with 19.4, and 
Player-CJoach Pan Finn of Walling
ford follows with 19.

The Btandlng:
W.

But Two UiilM^ateii 
" l^ollege Qiiiiitete

New York, Jan. 16—<(P) --Power
ful Holy Cross bs* just Duquesne 
left for company today In the un
defeated class among the coun
try's top basketball teams.

Tile Crusaders, fifth In last 
week's Aasoclated Press poll, 
keep knocking off tho strong ones 
at home and on tbe road. Their 
latest and 13th victim Is George
town wiilch fell. 77-51, Saturday 
night.

Only the night before, the D. C. 
five lost by just one point, 67-66, 
to St. John's, rated first in the 
poll. This sh*it Holy Cross stock 
up.

Duquesne defeated l,oyola of 
Clilcago for its 12th victory Sat
urday, 62-54. The Dukes are 
eighth In the poll.

Last week's must startling up
set wns Tennessee's Ssturdsy 
trouncing of Kentucky, 66-63. The 
Wildcats rank second in the poll.

It's the first time alncO 1945 
thst a Southeastern Conference 
five has whipped Kentucky. The 
Volunteers did It then, too, 35-34. 
In hetwern Adolph Rupp’s boys 
humiliated SEC foes 44 straight 
times.

Sectional leaders as of today are 
Holy Ooa*. Kentucky, Bradley. 
Colorado, Arizona and UfJLA. 
with a number of fives In each 
area right, on their heels.

Four-Wav Tie 
111 Croshy Open

Pebble Beach, Calif., Jan. Ifi 
(/Pi—Bing Crosby's personal »olf 
lournsmrnt, Ihe one for which he 
puts up all the money and has as 
much fun as any, wss one of the 

I moat unusual In Us nine year hls- 
I lory.
I "The 54-hole Invitational affair, 
which the profMslonals and ama
teurs fight to get into, ended yes
terday In a  four way tie for firet 
placn among the pros. There will 
be no playoffs. Tliey split the 
money for the first four places 
equally.

Among the proa, slamming Bam 
Snead, national PGA champion, 
putted himself out of undisputed 
first place by missing an eight- 
footer on the final green. His 214 
for the three rounds was equalled 
by Dave Douglas, Wilmington, 
Del., Jackie Burke, Jr., White 
Plains, N. Y„ and Smiley Quick, 
Culver City, Csllf.

The quartet each pocketed $1,- 
237.50 for their individual pro ef
forts. Douglas grabbed an extra 
$.500 for finishing third with John
ny Weissmuller, Hollywood
Tarzan, In the pro*amateur with a 
best hall of 202.

In the pro-amateur competition 
there was a two way deadlock for 
top money. Amateur Bud Moe of 
Spokane, Wash., and pro Ralph 
BInmquIst of Glendale, Calif., tied 
Don Edwards, San Jose, Calif., 
and Marty Furgol, Albuquerque, 
with best ball soorea of 201 for 
the three roiincfai.

In the passing golf parade waa !

Polish Amerks- 
In Weekend ' iontests"

Polish Box Scores
Sunday's Games

P
5

Manchester (57)
B F

Staum, rf ........3 2-6
Pta

81 W. Parclak. If . . 3 7-10 13
3 Koae, c ........... . 8 3-5 19
3 Server, rg , . . . . 3 2-2 8
0 Znnisltis. rg .. . 0 0-1 U
•-I .Isrvis, I g ........ . 4 1-1 9

'|3. C. Pnrclak, Ig . . 0 0-0 0
17 Totals 17 15-26

—

57
P

Meriden (50)
B F Pta

2 Arnas, r f ....... . 1 2-2 4
3 .Neslang, rf . . . . 5 1-3 11
4 .I.'inkowski, If . . 6 3-3 15
1 Slepkowlcz. c . . 1 2-3 4
5 Penkrot, rg . . . . 4 2-4 10
2 Guszlyla. rg . . . .1 0-0 2
3 Otyck, Ig . . . . . . 1 1-1 3
2 Fillpek. I g ___ . 0 1-2 1
0 Burowleekl, Ig . 0 0-0 0
22 Totata 19 ia-18 50

Score at half time 3-30, Man-
Chester. Referee, Boggini Umpire, 
W’lerzhlckl

Manrhesler Girls (36)
P B F Pts
2 Relehle, r f ___ 8 0-1 16
2 Fitzpatrick, rf 1 0-2 2
2 ZagorakI, If . . . 1 0-0 2
0 Quaglla, If . . . . 2 0-0 4
2 Blozle, c ........ 2 0-0 4
2 Dowd, r g ........ 1 0-0 2
1 KuezenskI, rg . 1 0-0 2
1 Vittner, ig . . . . 3 0-0 4
1 MarakI, Ig . . . . 0 0-0 0
13 Tot a Is 18 0-3 36

Meriden Girl* (22)
P B F Pts
1 Robinson, rf .. 5 1-1 11
0 Edgar, r f ........ 0 1-1 1
0 Oostvta, If . . . . 1 0-3 a
0 MordarakI, If . 0 0-2 0
1 Pspolla, c . . . . 0 0-3 0
0 .SadowskI, 0 . . 2 0-1 4
1 Olahefskl, rg .. 0 2-3 2
0 Agustin, rg . . . 0 0-2 0
0 BhawInakI, Ig . 1 0-2 2

3 1 ’Totals 9 4-16 33
Score at half time 18-9. Man-

Topple League Lieading. 
M erlin  St. Stans at 
Rec Sunday, S t  to 50; 
Lose at Waterbary
Playing two games over Um * 

week-end the Poltah Aintricaiia' 
gained an oven split. Saturday 
night the local* dropped a 69 to 
03 decision to the Waterbury St. 
Stans in the Brass City and ya*.- 
trrday afternoon a t th* East Bids 
Rec, the locale thumped the league 
leading Meriden St. Stans. 57 to 
.50. Both games were In tha 
State Polish League.

Petr Staum and Ed Kose paced' 
the Poles against Meriden in A 
fast first period which ended wlUr 
Manchester out front, 21 to 16. 
Ben Nesaing and Bob Jankowski 
net the scoring offensive in tha 
second canto and at Intermlaslon.- 
Meriden led 31 to 30. • KoaFa four 
long ahota enabled tbe FA’a to 
grab B 48 to 42 lead gotoig into 
the final stanza.

Playing possession ball, th* to* 
cala moved and screened well ta 
the final ten mlnutos of-play and 
gained a hard-earned upset win. 
Kose and Parolak paced th* aoor^ 
ere while Jankowekt and Neaaliig 
were tops for the loaers. *nM 
loss snapped a six game Martdas 
win strMk.

Saturday night In Waterbury. 
the Saint* shot out a 14 to 3 lead 
and were never headed thereaftorf 
lioss of Ed Kose on foula vras •  
costly blow to the locals in tba 
last half.

Wally Parclak. Lloyd Jarvta and 
Kose set the scoring pace w t ^  
Glllls was best for Waterbury.

The local girls’won both gamaa,'  ̂
extending their win streak to tm. 
gamea. Waterbury f*U by a  3f 
to 14 score and Meriden by a - l t  
to 23 count.

cheeter. Referee. Kletnachmidt

Waterbury (33)
P - B.
3—Garlaek). r f ___ 1
6 —Marus, r f ......... 0
1 —Jucwicz, I f ........4
1—MItIrhetl, If . . . .  0 
1—Boley, c ..............5
0— Oleskeatkl, c . . ,  0
1— Valunaa, rg . . . .  7 
1—KadlewSkl, rg . .  1
O—OUIte, ) g .............a
3—Katrek, Ig . . . . .  3

11—Totali
Maaeheeter (64)

..80 9-14 69

r f . .

11

Wallingford 
Meriden . . .

Middletown

Tills Week's Gamee 
Tuesday:
Bristol at Wallingford. 
Thursday:
Wallingford at Bristol. 
Manchester at Middletown. 
New Britain at Meriden. 
Friday:
Torrington at Manchester. 
Saturday: >
Ne\* Britain a t Middletown.

High Rifle Team 
Wins Mail Mateh

Schooled Observers Claim 
Mikan Is AH Time Great

' News Bo}-* (86) 
B.

Larson, rf ..................  2
Hoimea, rf • • ,• • • • •* . 2
Modean, I f .................  4
Sallroonie, c ..................3
Escavltch, rg . . . . . . . .  1
Irish, r g ........... 0
Farrell, ig . . . . . . . . . .  0
Shorten, Ig 0

6-9 15
Score a t halftime, 11 to 5, Dales.

2 W.

MaMhester Ptonshtag 
B* P

TVler, r t ......... 8 J-l
(vd, U................. 1 0>1

0 Robblna. If . . . . . . . , ,0  0-0
2 Ritchie, c .............2 3-9
1 Upton, r g ............... 1 0«1
0 OaoscUl,' r t  . . . . . . 3  0-1
0 B. Tyler, rg 3" 0-0
0. Eschipann, Ig . : .  ^0 0-0
0 Kriatoff, ig ..........0 . 0-0
—•  II ,..1 .
5 l i "  4-18

Britlsh-.liucrtoaM (29)'
0 Markham, rf .0 - 0-0
2 Browm, If ..............4 1-S

Wright, c . . . .........»  1-1
Corljn. rg ............ .3  0-0

‘ McOooscU, rg . . . . 0  0.1
3 Rakaft ig . . . . . . . . 0  0-0
J Oeaey. I g .................0 . (Ml
8  ̂ \  ’' 2-5 *
. Store a t halftime, 14 to 

FlumbUis.

Ace* ( i t )
Custer, rt ............ . . .
B«.na*tL i f ..............
Harriaen, c .................
Ubby, e .....................
Muhrisy, r g .................
McNoaera, r g ............
Haralag,- i g ..............i
Buck, Ig ............

12

Pta.
4
4
8
8
2
1
1
0

26

New ’York—(NEA)— From 20-.. But Mikan thrivaa on the tough
est kind of going.

ably azlle for one of

Sat-Beeo (31) 
B

J. Evaratt, r f ............. 4
Kodea, rf . .
Bratnard, If 
Martin, U 
Riitgstoae, c . . . . . . . . .  0
Sadirck, rg . . . . . . . . .  1
KJeOquiat, I g ........ . 0

19

F. Pta.
8 13

odd to SO-odd points night in and 
night but against the finest college 
player* ever assembled as profes
sionals I make cloud - skirting 
George Mikan the first official Mr, 
Basketball. '

Schooled observer* generally 
agree that the six-foot 10-Inch 
Mikan with the glaoses taped to 
hie head 1* the aU-time beat.

Mikan is the first eager ever to 
be advertleed as the individual 
opponent of a team. On th* oc
casion of the Minneapolis Lakers’ 
laat visit to Madison Square Gar
den. the sign on the marquee 
read. “Gao. Mikan va. Knlcka.” 
And th* Chicago DePauI alumnus 
made it shine with S3 points. He 
taUied 51 against the Knicker
bockers in MinneapoUa laat wrin- 
tcr, 43 In New York.

‘Remarkably agile for one 
hla slae, Mikan is an extraordinary 
manau'verer," a d d s  Lapchlek. 
"These is no better ball-biandler. 
Were it necessary, he'd be' as 
sharp a  set abootet as there la, but 
It Isn't, tohen opponents press 

1 him, he simply fires the ball 
I through ;th* hoop disdainfully. 
He’s excellent on the defense.”

Mikan holds more records 
than you could shake a stick 
at. A pro aeaaon U not complete 
unless be la tatting a ftw more.

He has t ^  college National In-

Results just received from Rut
land, Vermont, indicate that the 
Manchester High rifie team auc- 
cessfully turned backed the chal
lenge of the Rutland, Vermont, 
High school rifle team in a  mall 
rifle match with the local shooters.

Fired January eleventh, the 
match puts tbe M. H. S. gunners 
on the long end of an 841 to 778 
score in thla first mesting of tbe 
two teams. The Vermont Green 
Mountaineers could place only one 
shooter as high as any of tbe lo
cal team, which fired a ocore only 
modemtely high. In view of past 
performances.

The wrln gives the M. H. S. team 
a two and one wrln-loes record. 
Summaries .follow:

Makcliaator (841)
C^yrus Miller ..........96 78
Edward Quinn ... .9 8  
WlUiam Griffin . . .  .95

n s  nos vpe couege wauonai ui- Moriarty ..88
vltatlon Tournament elngle-game  ̂R,chVrd Kebl ........98

seeaaaeases 
eaaeeaae*

a • a • a •

9 13 31
Btas ItovUii (to) 

Vittnar, rf •••■•••••* 5
Taatt r f  ••••••••••••• 0
ParraUt I f ' i
Tollyi 6 t
Kampaon. e ...........J5
B. BvaratL r g ........ . 1
BelarakI, I g ................ 2
Backua, Ig 0

LttUa wonder Joe Lapchlek 
laada those acctalming Mikan.

"Mikan couplea tha tramendoua 
advantoga of m ight wrltb avary- 
tlfing tba ailekeat of Uttta man can 
do,” aayt Coach Lapchlek of th* 
Knlcka, who pradataa the Orlg- 
Inid Caitica wdtb whom he played.

”Mikan ta Mg an over, and 
legally as rough aa a  bucking 
bronco under the boards. Whan 
he starts, it’s gat out of the w ^ t ” 

Ed Macauley, tast winter’s 8t. 
LouU University act. in bta first 
camptlgB with th* f it bavta 
Bomkert teatlfiaa th a t ta th* pto 
ranks a fallow gets murdered un
derneath the baskets. ‘•

"I used to love the game, but 
I’m getting to hate It," siya Easy 
Ed. '

mark with 58 poictSi
He h'olda the profeeslonal sea

sonal maximum, 1698, hung up 
tast year.

With Juat halt of this aeaaon 
gone, th* MinneapoUa canter waa 
well on his way toward stretching 
it more than somewhat for he was 
s h o w ^  the way with 954, for 
tha atzMing avtrage of 23.1.

Thera ara ether stickouta in tbe 
National BasketbaU AsaoctatUnw 
the great plsjrmakar Bob Davies 
of Reckeatar and Atex Gross, Jo* 
Fulks, Max Zaslofeky, Carl Braun, 
Freddie fiebaua, Kenny fiailora 
and Jim iPoUard, among them. 
’Them have been many greats in 
the p a s t with Hank Lutaatti of 
Stanford, th* PhllUps OUers and 
20th Csnttify-Fex having usually 
toan bandatf tha s^celadt.

But after four yatr* of aellagt 
and as many with tha aaenagr sma. 
tha bulk of thoa*. who know bas
ketball most intimately call 
Gtorga Mikan tha daddy of ’em 
aU

Richard
Rutland (778)

Ernest Priest ........94
William Butterfly ..94 
Nancy Ward . . . . . .8 4
aifford Wtasell . .79 
Richard Ward ... .9 1

75
72
78
70

174
173
167
164
163

75 169
63 157
72 156

,69 148
57 148

Other Mancheatar shooters in
cluded Ruth Olboon. Richard Ell
ington, Rsjrmond Kingman, Rob
ert Dtckm, Morton Handler and 
Klngoley Kubnay.

A bright note in th* Manchester 
scoring waa the development of 
Richard fCehl ii)to a quaUfytng 
shooter.

Haekoy At A Q taea

Loot Niglit*s Beeulto 
Watieual laagua  

Detroit 1. New York 0.
Chicago 5. Boston 1

Amatlean Vmga*
Usrtlnjr 3, B u f f a l ^
Nsw Haven 3, BpringftaM ,1 
Piftaburgb 5, Cleveland 8 (aft- 

ternoon)
* St. Louie 2, Indlanapolta 2 (tie) 

I Provldenes t , Cincinnati 3

one whn.vc rearward position was 
strange to the gallery of thou
sands. He is little Ben Hogan, 
former triple champion—National 
Open, PGA and Western Open — 
who is fighting his way back after 
a near fatal auto accident eleven 
months ago.

Hogan's dramatic comeback In 
the Los Angclea Open last wsek, 
when he tied for first place with 
Sam Snead, was still fresh In the 
minds of the onlookers who ssw 
him trudging soggy fairways here. 
Hogan will meet Snead In the play
off Wednesday In Los Angeles. But 
he waa only an also ran In the 
claesic Bing Crosby ocramble.

Hogan couldn’t conqusr cold, 
rainy weather and' three tough 
courses — Cypress Point, Monterey 
Peninauta and Pebble Beach —  as 
he ha* In the peat. Ha had scores 
of 77-74-72 for a 228. I t  didn’t  
even land him among the fifteen 
money winning places.

Ironically, Hogan, once Invinc
ible, won the Crosby event a year 
ago with an eight under par 208. 
TTils time he was seven over.

Par each for the three ceuraes 
Is 72.

Snead posted scores of 69-72-73 
fqr his 214. Douglas w#nt for 71- 
73-70. Burke took 75-67-72. Quick 
made It with 72-69-78.

If Snead tossed away his chances 
by missing an easy putt, Burke, 
26-year old comer, was equally 
guilty by I three-putting the 17th 
green. He waa one under par up 
to them, with a chance to vrin top 
money.

Douglas counted a lucky break 
to grab hi* part of the tie. Coming 
up the 18th fairway, hie eecond 
shot headed to the Ocean Beach. 
But the ball hit a rock and bounced 
back to the fairway. Douglas got 
a  par 5 out of it.

Aftar the four-way first place 
tie clam* two others tied a t 217. 
TTiey are FrSd Haas Jr., New Or
leans and E. J. Harrison, fit. An
drews, HI.

Cary Middlecoff, U. B. Open 
champion, tied with two o th in  at 
220. Former champs Byron Nel
son, Lawaon Little and Lew Wor
sham finished with 227, all out of 
the money.

Aside from Hogan falling to auc- 
ceasfully defend his championship, 
the Utle defending pro-amateur 
team of Frank "Lefty*'OlXiuI and 
Bill Nary also was paaaed by, 
O’Doul, manager of the San Fran
cisco baseball club, and Nary, Loe 
Ange'Ies pro, won this part of the 
tournament laat year with a  three 
round total of 196. They were far 
back this time with 211.

4— W. Parclak, 
2—Server, If . . . .
0— C. Parclak, If
5— Koae, c .
n Kurlowics, rg
1— Jarvta, rg . . .  
4—Zamaltla, Ig .

16-Totals .............. 25 14-21 64
Score at halftime; 38-31, Water

bury.
Referee: Cluny.
Umpire: Monti.

Mikan Scores 51q 
But Team Losea,

11“® ^ ^  • •

Naactieeter Oltls (38)
P. B. r . Pta.
2 - Relehle. rf . . . . . 5 0-0 10
2 -  Vittner, If . . . . . 1 1-2 3
1—Blozle, c .......... . 2 0-3 4
0—Dowd, r g ........ . 1 0-1 2
1—ZagorakI, Ig . . . 9 1-1 19

8—Totata ............ .18 3-d 38
Waterbury Oirta (14)

P. B. F. Pta.
1—LenkowalU, rf . 3 6-1 6
1—Guaowaltl, If . . 0 1-1 1
0—Boucher, e .. . 1 2-3 4
1—Denton, e . . . . . 6 0-0 0
1—Aapinno, rg . . 6 0-0 0
2—Koachman, rg . 0 1-1 1
0—Shea, I g ......... . 1 6-2 3
0—VoteakI, Ig . . . . . 0 0-2 (0

6—Totals ....... . 6 4-9 14
Score at halftime; 18-6, Man-

potato

Chester.

Nassiff Bullets 
Triumph Again

I
Thm Naalff Bufieta scored their 

eighth straight win and 12th ta iS 
starts whan tliay downsd Hop’s 
Townera of Jowatt City yeatarday 
a t the lattera count 72 to 61,

After a  close first half which 
saw tbe Bulleta bolding a 30 to 
26 lead. Norm Burke got 
hot, tooalng in 13 points In to* 
third period to ^v* tbe Bul
leta a 53-43 lead a t tbe three- 
quarter mark.

Although the Townen naatched 
the locals point for point in th* 
last period, they were never 
able to overcome toe deficit.

Naaslff Ballets (18)
P
1 Mason rt . . . .
0 HuMard rf . . .
0 Booth, I f ........
0 Burke,.If . . . ,
4 WiUtams, e -..
0 Young, rg
0 CMnran, rg j,.
1 Ganiino, ig u.

By Tha A aaoclfittd P rtfia
Hurry! Hurryl Hurry! Osai 

■a* Georg* Mikan, to* greato 
one-men boaketball Mmnv a 
earth.

He runs . . . 
paosee . . .  ha 1 
And oootea. Aad oeeraa,

Th* price? On* ticket to any 
NaUoiml BaMcetbaU 
game tnvolvtag toe 
Lakera.

*111* inoomparabta Qaorga 
kan, holder of virtiitlly araty  
■coring mark ta  hoop ktatoty, ta 
running rampant agita, Mnotlng; 
tying and setting reeacdo nhnaal 
ev e i^m e  he takes tba floor.'

’ll)* rix-foot-tan gtant earlafeoi 
an all-time NBA record s t  fit 
points agalnat Rochostar on Bat* 
urday night Hta Inker aMlatb 
however, unduoModly aarad ky 
auch aa Imp
managed only 36 other potato 1 
consequently, dropped 
dectaion.

Proving yon ennT kaep n  Band
man down, aspectally when hla 
name ta George Mikan, too tol«
ented pivot ace cams back Inat 
night for another rich 
this time 25 polnU—to load 
revived cohorts to an I8-T3 
diet over to* 
team.

*111* dontde-harreliad bemUi« 
left toe former DePonl UkivarMty 
■tar with 1,075 potato ta 33 gamas 
and tha MinneapoUa-team tan per
centage figures bahtad laaolnB 
Rochester in toe Omtral DMataa 
rnee.

League aetloa, atbmwlaa, ran
aeoordlng to urith too Ions 
exception being Bheboygaa'a 31 
to 76 upeet victory ever Aaderaoa.

Falling to taka advantage oC 
Andereonh slip, IndlanapoMa' 
Western Dlvtaion pace aettors'  
dropped an 82-69 dectaion to the 
Syracuse Natlonata.

At S t  Louta. "Easy Ed" Mn- 
c a u l^  pitched la 25 potato to lead 
the Bombers to n M-fiS victory 
over the alowly-Unprovlng Den
ver Nuggets. Red Rocha added 33 
poipta to toe victore’ drive.

’The Fort Wayne Ptatona, with 
atringbeaa Bob HaiTta aatting 33

Pro Bneketoall a t n Otanee

4̂

Last night’s results:
NnUonnl AoaaelaMon 

Fort Wayne 81, Philadelphia 67. 
MInnenpolta 35, Rodieater 73. 
fit L oi^  86, Denver 63. 
Syracuse 83, IndtanapoUa 68. 
T rl-a ty  84. -Watarloe 60 (tft- 

arnpon).
niaboygaa 61, Andaraen 76. 

Anaorfenn Leagua
Bridgeport 70, ’Trenton 63.
New York J17. Hartford 70. 
WUkca-Barr* 74, Beranton 66.

1

6 Totals . . .
Bap’s

3 Stafford, rf . . . .  
5 LaFrancea, If . .  
2 Bontempo, q
1 Ptazo, rg ->..1'- 
0 Jones, rg . , • • • •
4 Drobaik, Ig . . . .

15 Totals . . . . . . . . .

B F Pta
4 2- 3 10
4 0- 0 3
4 2- 3 10
8 0- 1 16
3 6- 9 10
5 1- 2 11
1 1- 8 3
1 8- T 4

39 14-33 73
r* (61)

3 0- 1 6
3' 0- 0 4
7 3- 4 17
T !• 1 IS
3 0- 0 6
6 !• 1 U

38 •- 7 61

netting
points, whipped toe Phllndelphta 
WarrloTA 31-67.

Finding toe bnaket on 36 of 17 
free t o a ^  the T ri-a ty  Black 
Hawks toadad toe W atartot 
Hawks, 64-80.

Arcadia, Calif.-<MlunM Farm^i 
Two Lea ($5.50) won too 350,006 
Santa Margarita Handicap for 111- 
Uss and mares at Santa Anita.

Miami, 31a.—Calumet Farafa 
Aging Armed ($3.60) won nUa 
and a alxteento supporting featoan 
of Tropical Park, griting mora ■»• 
ptauae than Bolo Mack ($10.3n> 
wMeh won toe Henry L. Stralia 
Memorial Handicap. Neddioan wad' 
ninth raoa, dropped dead after fta* 
iah and paid 86.40.

New Orleans—Wtaartm (iMT 
captured toe Marriage Handicap at  
toa 3hlr Grounds.

Oldanar, Fla. — King <aitar 
(314J0) won too March o f D lm «  
Handicap at Suaahlaa Park-

oeUeg* Ai
New York—Tbe rtoel ^atooola 

which daftad tbe Nattanat ObOa- 
gtat* Athtatio Aaaootatten’a aaafty 
code wen rousing rietory whan a 
vote to expel them tailed e f a ae- 
caaaary two-thlrda majority. Mhigh 
C. w niett of Southern Ctallfornta 
‘elected president aucceeding Dr. 
iKnri Lalb of town.
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Q a ^ ifie d  

i l d w & g m t i
c l a s s if ib d  a d v t .

DBPT. HOURS! 
•tM A. M. to  4:«S P. M.

AatMBobllM for Sal* 4 B—la*** 8*nri«— Offatai 16

l^On—Pair of r«d rtmin«d «y«* 
■Irnr" 1b Uim cbm, vtdnlty of 
CkaoB road and Oaklaad itrcet. 
Friday aaomlnc. Finder cnll 2-
ou s. ___ _

U M T —8aaU black puppy, part 
and part Scotty. Finder 

eaD U14. Reward.

WILL TO T Peraon who found 
dtifa brown fur-Uned leather 
•lova iB Armory. Wadneaday eve- 
Btaa, pleaaa call 2>ll9l.

JR IN K  Oo(/e« Thuraday. The total 
price you pay for the coffee goea 
to the March of Dlmea. Have an 
extra cup.

INCOME TAX and accounting 
aervlce individual and buaineaa. 
OaU Dan Moaler 2-S329.

W ILL  PERSON who found lady'a 
ring in Circle Theater Monday 
night pleaae call 2-0992. Reward.

•WITT. 8PS3fCER Foundationa, 
Save money.”  Mra. Mabel M.

. Brown 2-2776: Mra. Oladya K. 
Eaten 6157; Mra. Mary F. Mc- 
Partliand 7684.______ .

HAVE TOUR income tax return 
. prepared by former deputy col

lector of Internal Revenue. Eve- 
nlBga only. TeL 8003.

Aatoaobilea Pn> Sal*

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc., SAYS: 

“Here’* a line-up of good little 
car* priced right, but right.
1989 PONTIAC 6 CYL. CLUB 

COUPE
Radio, heater. Alwaye popular.

1987 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Beater. Run* very w’eU and la 
anUd throughout.

1987 FORD BUSINESS 
COUPE

Heater. A  not too bad little unit

1987 FORD CONV. CLUB
-Radio, heater. A  very original 

Rttle ear.

1985 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Heater. A  6 cylinder ear with a 
iDt.ad mUea le ft

1988 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater. She needa a paint

JobA

1988 BUICK 2-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater. Thia one really 

needa a paint job, but It'a priced 
right remember.

1941 DODGE TRUCK, 1 TON 
PICK-UP

Cleau and eoHd throughout.

, These fine buy* are yours 
at very liberal terms, at

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc. 

Willys-Overland Dealer 
24 Maple Street 

TeL Manchester 8854

IMS PLTMOtmt SPBCIAL RE- 
LUXE 6 PA8SBNQER SE
DAN—Fully equipped. An 
exceptional car.

1947 OLDSMOBILE SEDANETTE 
—Hydramatic, fully equip
ped.

l947JfASH 600 CLUB COUPE— 
Very clean, low mileage.

1940 PONTIAC 2-DOOR—6 cylin
der. owrhauled, and new 
brakee. Very low price.

1932 CHEVROLET — Good tlree, 
good running condition.

All care reconditioned by fac
tory methods.

See Batch For Bargains

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc 
155 Center Street 

Phone 2-454S

1939 PLTMOUTH tudor. 1295; 
1939 Oldamobile sedan, $295; 1937 
Chevrolet tudor. $195. All care 
guaranteed. Easy terms. Cole 
Motors 4164.

1946 FORD Dump with large rear 
end to carry 6>i-ton reg. Thla 
has a 1948 motor and is ready to 
go. Priced for -  quick sale. Brun
ner's Car Wholesalers, 358 East 
Center street. Open Mon., Wed. 
and Fri. nights and Sat. after^ 
noons.

WANTED! PEOPI-E WHO NEED 
GOOD USED CARS

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SPE
C IAL  _DELtTXE — Radio, 
heater, apot light. Excellent 
condition—$ 1150.

1940 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR — 
Heater. Clean car—$475.

A ll Cara Wlnteriied

SOLIMENE A FLAGG, Inc.
634 Center Street 

Phone 6101 
Open Evenings 'H I 9

1949 PACKARD ' station aedan, 
radio, heater. W.W. tires. New 
car guarantee. Save $1600 on this 
one. 1949 demonstrator 2-door 
club aedan. Alao ona 1949 demon
strator 4-door sedan. Brunner's, 
Car Wholesalers, 358 East Center 
street. Open Mon., Wed. and Fri. 
avenlnga and Sat. afternoons.

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
1947 CHEVROLET 2-DR. STYLE- 

MASTER.

1940 OLDSMOBILE COUPE.

1940 CHEVROLET SPORT SE
D AN—A good buy at $375.

1938 OLDSMOBILE COUPE $250. 
Open Evenings T il 9:30

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
241 North Main Street 

Phone 5113

1936 OLDSMOBILE two-door 
sedan. Good condition. $200. 166 
Center street. Phone. 3412.

1937 DODGE Four-door sedan with 
1947 engine. Kadl<  ̂ heater, paint
ed black. Call 4748.

1941 CHEVROLET panel truck. 
Good Mndition, good tires. ■ For 
information call 2-1731.

1939 PLYMOUTH aedan. very 
clean; 1938 Dodge sedan, very 
cleM ; 1940 Studebaker aedan: 
1939 Packard sedan. $260, $60
down, balance terms. 1939 
Graham, complete overhaul. New 
tires, very clean. $145 down. Bal
ance easy. Brunner's, Car Whole- 
aalers, 358 East Center street. 
Open Mon., Wed. and Fri. nights 
and Sat. afternoon.

FLOOR Problsm* 'tolvsd with 
hBolauiB. ■apba.i til* oountar 
EXpart workmanship, fr** aati- 
mates. Open sveninga. Jonaa 
Fumitura, Oak atr*«t. Pbooe 
2-1041.

UE-LONU‘8 Htfrigaraiot aervtca. 
Repair* on all oiak**, commer
cial and lomestic Emergency 24- 
hour eervic*. Phone 2-1797

BEAUTIFY YOUR window* wlpi 
custom mad* cornice and valance 
boardt. Telephoned 2-3524 or 2- 
9002.

SAWS fi'iled. keja' made, mowers 
sharpentd. outbqjards and air 
cooled engines repaired. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main street.,

LINOLEUM — Asphalt til*, wall 
covenng Done by lellabla, well- 
trained men. All lobs guaranteed 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street 
Phone 2-4022. eveninee 6164.

RANGE BURNERS and heaters 
cleaned, repaired and Installed. 
Guaranteed workmanship. H. 
Nielsen. Telephone 7272.

RANGE Burners and heaters 
cleaned, serviced and repaired. 
Joseph Senna. 2-0147,

PETEK W PAN TALIIK  alectrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light ana power. 40 Fos
ter street Pbon* -laos.

INCOME TAX at rvice for profes- 
slonal, business men, individuals, 
estates and trusts by experienced 
tax expert. Accurate and com
plete service at reasonable rates. 
Tel. Mr. Dolan 2-0744 after 5:30.

ALL APPLIANUFJI serviced sSndI 
repaired, bumera. retrigerators. 
ranges, waahera. etc. All work! 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co , 
Tel. Mancheater '2-U883 |

ANTIQUES ReSnisbed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. 'Demann. 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

JO.SEPH A. Chester, tax consult
ant-accountant. Specializing In 
farm and business Incomes. Els- 
tablisbed 17 years: modest rates. 
1010 Main street. East Hartford. 
8-4613. Evenings Broad Brook 
1258J3.

Houaehnld Services
Offered 18A

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
ahades mad* to uaiasure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Key* mad* while you 
wait Marlosr'a. '

WEAVING of burns, moth boles 
and tom clothing, Hosiery runs, 
handbags r-palred. stpper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collar* .-evened and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

M o v to v— T r iK k iiic —  
________B tor—  10

THE AUSTIN A. faiambera Co., 
local aad long dtatanca moving, 
packing. Crating and atorag*. 
Service to *ll perte of the U. S. 
A. end Caned*. (9*11 51*7. Hart
ford 6-1428.

LIGHT TRUCKING. h*lf-tdn pick
up truck. No ashes, no rubbish. 
Phont 2-1275 or 8298. ^

LENNY'S LOCAL Package De
livery between 8' a. m. and 2 p. m. 
No calls after 2. Phone 2-0414.

Painllnff—Paperint 21

Situation* Wanted—■'
Main 8 f

TWO VETS wlah work cleaning 
attic, cellar and general work 

.iaround houae. Also' sand deliver
ed for walk*. Call 7594. Anytime.

Do$r*—Rirdiu-.Pet* 41
TRO PICAL AND  gold Ssh. Plante 

and accessories. Kelly’s Aquar
ium, 29 Sunset street. Open ’til 9.

TROPICAL AND  Gold 6sh, planU 
and accessories. Kelly’s Aquar
ium, 29 Sunset street. Open ’.til 9.

YOUR INSIDE Painting, paper
hanging done a. low cost. Work 
guaranteed. Budget payments ar
ranged. three years to pay. Cktl 
Burk 5346.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint- 
ing. Average-rotm papered. 812, 
Including paper. OUings reSnlsh- 
ed Excellent workman.ship. Ray
mond Fiske. 2-9237.

PAINTI.N’O. light carpentry, gen
eral repairing. Sanding Oodrs and 
ceilings painted. Call after 4 p. 
m. Reasonable. 2-4291.

INTERIOR AND Exterior pkint- 
Ing. paperhanging, ceilings 
Onlsiied. Fully insured. Expert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Pbone 2-1003.

OUTSIDE. INSIDE Painting and 
psperhanging. I'res estimates 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
pricrs. Phone 76.30. O Frechette. 
Workman's comfcnsatlon, public 
liability 'arried.

PAINTING, paperhanging, .ceil' 
Ings whitened, doors sanded and 
rednished. General carpenter 
work. For free estimate call Gil
bert Fickett. Phone 5433.

Repairing
VIAITKESSES Vour old mat
tress sterilized and remade like 
new. ra il tones Uornlture and 
Floor Oovcrini, 36 Oak. Tel. 2- 
1041

Musical— Iframatic
PIANO n iN IN U , repairs, recon- 
dlttoning. etc John (9ockerham. 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

BOSTON Terriers Fox Terrier*. 
Boxer*. crosr bred puppies, 
Zimmerman's Kennels, Lake 
street. Phone 6287. i

BulMing—('Antrarllng
FOR YOUR new onstruction. re
modeling or tepair work see Wm 
Kanehl, general building con-

Buflineas Oppoiiunitlra 82
ANOTHER Attractive investment 
stock, Florida Power and Light. 
Medium priced. Josep'h McCTIus- 
key, Brainard Judd. 2-3272.

help Wanted—Female
E.XPERIENCED office girl want
ed, Shorthand and typing requir
ed Vliif working knowledge of dg- 
ures. Apply in person. Burton's.

tractor. Estimates given 
Phone 7773.

free.I

GENERAL CARPENTRY. Altera
tions, additions and new construc
tion. Dormers, porches and ga
rages at reasonable prices. Work
manship guaranteed. Free esti
mate* R. M. Alexander. Tel. 
3716.

CARPENTER Work and jobbing 
of all kinds. Also new construc
tion. Call ua foi an estimate on 
any .inside or outside work. Fred 
Knoda. Tel. 7704

CARPENTER Desires work shing
ling, Biding, remodeling, new 
work. Small jobs welcome. Frank 
Moran. Phone 2-1710.

•AMAZING! $50 Is youra for Bell
ing 100 boxes greeting’cards at'$l. 
Stationery or napkins with name 
on. Send for samples on approv
al. Merit, 370 Plane street Dept. 
131, Newark, N. J.

IMMEDIATE Placement (4) wom
en to work 3 hours a day. P. O. 
Box 557, Middletown, ponn.

150 WEEK to start! Sell beautiful 
solid brass door name plates. 
Write National Engravers, 212 
Summer, Boston, Mass.

S E L L ,Eve rrday cards from x^sara- 
ples w# furnish. Earn extravash 
easily! Show fre^ samples o f im
printed notes, napkins, stationery 
to friend.s others. Values sell them
selves. pay big! Up to 100% 
protit on 15-carc $1 assortment 
of birthday, other cards. Plastic, 
g ift wraps, many more. Aaaort- 
monta on approval. Write Friend
ship, 408 Adams, Elmira, N. Y.

BOXER PU P3—aosing out. all off 
 ̂color, or slightly damaged stock. 

*$25 and $.3.5. Large selection of 
top quality pups on band at all 
times. Time payments: Boxer 
Farm. Vernon; Tel. Rockville 
1992-J3. '

-l*clk— Poultry— 
Stfifk 44

HouweUoM Good* 51
OLD RED Tin B«m , 700 Noitn 
Main street, buy* and aells good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette Phone 2-3378.

SAVINGS ON New furniture, elec
tric ranges, refrigerators and 
television. Delux* chrome break
fast sets, parlor sets, cribs, play 
yards, baby carriages, strollera 
doll carriages. Also used ranges, 
refrigerators, etc. Open 8 to 5 p. 
m., 7 p. m. to 8:80 p. m. Cham
bers’ Whrehousa Sales, 601 Mld- 
dl* Turnpike East.

BEST PRK9ES for furniture, an
tiques, Trading Post, 17 Maple 
street. 2-10$9 Open noon Mon
days, .Tuesday*. All day Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday.

WE BUY and r  II good used furni
ture, combination ranges. gas 
ranges and .i.eaters. JonVs Fuml- 
tur* Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

NEW TWO-PIECE parlor suite. 
Good construction, heavy cover, 
floor aample, slightly soiled. Sold 
as is. only $98. Marlow's. 5060. -

Buflinta* Location* for
Rant 84

AIR  • CONDm ONBD OFFICSC 
Orford Building. Apply Mar
low’s.

Houses for Rent 65
SEVEN ROOM 

FURNISHED
house in residential section n 
Mancheater. W ill lease froiS 1 t( 
5 yean.

Write Box D—ejo Herald

Houses for Solo 72

FARMERS. Get a better price for 
your beef cattle, by telling direct 
to the Manchester Packing Co. 
Have aomenne else price them, 
thea call u*. Phone 2-1.500.

WA,NTEL>—(.'owe. calves and beef i 
cattle, also iioraes We pay the | 
top dollar. Pieia Oroe 364 Bid-1 
well street. Phone 7405.

TELEVISION. Why buy? Rent. 
First see If you I'ke it. For $10 a 
month we will rent you a tele
vision set complete, installed . in 
your home and If you purchase, 
all your rent will apply to the 
purchase price. Order yours to
day. Only a limited supply to 
rent. Brunner's Packard. 358 Elast 
Center. Phone 5191. Open Moni, 
Wed., and Fri. 'til 9.

Wanted to Kent
YOUNG (jouple English descent, 
desire 4 to 7 room rent. Phone 2- 
0292.

THREE, 4 or S-room rent or 
-•pertment by working couple, no 
children. Refereflees. Write Box 
R, or call 5401.

DESPERATE. Being evicted. Fam
i l y  o f four need 5. 6 room rent at 

once. References. Will redecorate 
Call 7245.

$7 HOMES for **1* from I7ji00 on 
up, and la all 'tectiuha of lAan- 
cheater. Check with us ttetore you 
buy. T. J. OocketL Broker. 
Phone 5416.

7 ROOM SINGLE 
Hot water heat, oil bumar, fire

place. Situated at Manchester 
Green.

5 ROOM CAPE COD 
All rooms on one floor, open 

stairway with expandabi* rooms 
on second floor.

STUART J. WJiSLEY 
Realtor ■

\ State' ’Theater Building 
Tel. 6648 Or 7146 

Automobile Insurance 
And A ll Other Lines 

I f  It’a Insurance See Ua

House* for Sale 72
-J'

Article* tor Sale 45

BOLTON building atone and flag
stone. Bolton .Notch (juarry. Tele- 
4>hone 2-0617 Stanley Patnode.

HAVE YOUR bab> shoes perman
ently preserved in bronze. Special 
rates for duration of sale at the I 
Shoa Salon, 474 Main street, I 
across from Po'st Office. |

RUBBERS and Arctics Repaired. i 
Ice Creepers put on. Shoe Repair-' 
Ing while you wait. Sam Yulyes. 
701 Main street.

RO YAL CORONA PORTABLE— 
Smith Corona Standard Type
writers and Adding Machines 
Used machines sold or rented 
Repairs on all makes. Marlow's

GLENWOOD Combination stove 4 
and 4. Three years old. Phone 2- 

! 3695.

I GLENWOOD Combination oil and 
! gaa range, light 'gray. In excel

lent condition. Reasonable. Call 
4502 between 6 and 7 p. m.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE
I
I A few large lovely lota available 
In this nicely restricted fa.st grow
ing development.- Some wooded 
othcis have nice view.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Reallor~8T5 Main St. 

Phone 5440 or 5938~E.st. 1921 
Home Listings Wanted

M ach inery and I'oo l* 52
TW O-FAM ILY duplex 6 and 6. In 

SNOW PLOWS. Maxim bumper-|- Rood condition. 2-car garage, cen-

PA IR  BOY'S tubular skates, size , 
11. Pair lady'a tubular skates, j 
size 11. Like new, price. Call i 
6724.

NAVY CHESTS, made for diving 
equipment. All metal. New and in I 
original cartons. Make fine tool ' 
box or strong box for valuables, 
also excellent clothee cheat. Size | 
37"xl8” x23" with four handles 
and a strong hasp for 
small padlock. These surplus' 
chests are offered at a small frac- 
tion of present day costs. $15.00. 
Including sales tax and delivery ] 
charges. Send your order now, 
then pay on delivery. Only a limit-1 
ed number at this price. Better ’ 
place your order at once. State ' 
Tool and Equipment Co., P. O. 
Box No. 412. Manchester, Conn.

Diamond*—Watchi 
Jewelry 48

plows for can  and pickupa. Peer-1 
less hydraulic lift plows for cars, j 
trucks and tractors. Capitol | 
Equipment, 38 Main street. Phone: 
7958. ,

SNOW PLOWS, used‘crawler trac-i 
tors with buliduzers. .New and' 
used tractors, equ.pments. Cement j 
mixers. Garden Tractor* 1 '» to 
j  H.P Dublin Tractor Co.. W ll- ' 
llmantic. Phone 2058. |

....... ..... , -------- —  ’ I
Olfice and Store !

I Equipment 51
AT A A P Tea Co.. 740 Maple j 
Ave., Hartford, w*lk-in box. meat j  
cases, fish case,.' meat blocks. I 
scales, fans. slUiing machines, 
produce display I'sections. Inquire 
at atom or pbone Springfield. 
Mass., office 4- 4bll.

Wearing Apparel— Fur* HI

NEW  FUR COATS 
One China Mink 
One Chinese Kid 
Very Low Price

CENTER t a i l o r  
Next To Cole Motors

trally located in East Hartford. 
$6,500. Gaa service stations, with 
living quarters and grocery store 
in connection, doing a gross busi
ness of $33,000 per year. Call R.

• O. Denton 6724. l

TWO FAM ILY  5-5, steam heat, 
excellent condition, large rooms. 
1-car garage. Immediate occu
pancy, upstairs. Jnat a step from 
bun line. Price $12,600. Elva 
Tyler, Agent. Manchester ■ 2- 
4469.

29 MORSE ROAD—6 room single, 
large lot, fireplace, oil hot water 
heat, Rueso storm windows and 
doors. Excellent condition. Owner 
at home 'til 8 p 
0279.

TW O-FAMILY house, all In very 
fine condition. Eb^cellent location. 
Two-car garage. Immediate oc
cupancy one apartment. Call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

JENSEN STREET. Five rooms, 
three down, two and bath up, at
tached garage, oak floors, oil 
steam heat. Residential section. 
Full price, $11,500. Terms. Also 
several good 6 room homea avail
able. Suburban Realty Co.. Real
tors, 49 Perkins street. Phone 

; 8215.

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME 
All you need is the deed to your 

lot Rtid S38 to cover legal foes.
, Homes itinglng from $27 to $48 
; per month.

Free Interest charges for 6 
j montli.s. Wc will also give you 
I estimates' by local contractors’ to 
! build If you choose.
I Notice — AH Materials Furnished 
: Prices ranging from $3,300 to
'$6,000 (material) labor extra.
I Office Hours—10 to 5 Dally 
i Open Tiics. and Thura. Evenings 

Phone 6243 
E. J. CAM PBELL CO.

29 Bi.ssell St., klanchester

ONE BLOCK o f  East Center, fi- 
room colonial with '2-car garage. 
House needs a coat of paint on 
the outside but interior is in best 
of repair. N*w heating avstym. 
Classed in porch. Full price. $10,- 
300. T. J. Crockett, broker.. Phone 
5416.

Lot* for Sale ,73

FUR SALE Cl exi.fiaiig*. BuUijlng 
lots at the Green. Wm Kinehl. 
Builder, 519 Getitei alreet/<flfcne 
777.’!

m. Telephone 2-, \\ anted— lt « * l  E fit *U  ‘ 77

iiiniLLIARD Street. Four room 
home. Situated on nice tet. Im-1 
mediate occupancy. Full price: 
$7,230. T. J. Crockett, Broker. : 
Phone 5416. I

IF YOU Have a single or 2-family 
house to sell call Hastings, Real 
Estate Specialist. Odd Fellows 
Building, at the Center. (Ready 
buyers won cash waiting.) 
Phone 2-1107.

l EO.NARD W TOST. Jeweler Re- 
paire and adjuati watches expert 
ly at reasonable pneea Open 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phont 2-4.387.

Fuel and Feed 49A

1648 OLDSMOBILE sedanet, radio, 
baater, good Urea. Price $975. $176 
down, balance 24 montlu.. Brun- 
ae i'a  Oar Wboleaalers, 358 East 
Otnter streeL Open Mon.. Wed. 
and Fri. nights and Saturday aft- 
emoona.

1937 PONTIAC. Quick tale 
2-2996.

Aato AceeMorii 
Tire*

FOR The best $ tn 1 snow tire see 
us at Manchester tire. W* give 
you the deepest and widest tread 
In Mancheater. Manchester Tire 
Recapping 295 Broad street. TeL 
2-4224. 24-houi service.

Trailera for Sale
1948 Six sleeper glider trailer, all 
modern, with laundry and storage 
shed, good buy. Move right in. 
Phelps, V’ernon Trailer Park. 
Telephone 4687 or 2-2623.

RoofinK—ReBalrinff
FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs aa well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your ’’ Local Rooter." Call (Jougb- 
lln 7707.

RUOFINO — Specializing In re
pairing roofs of a.i klnda, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
ney* cl*a.ied and rspalred. 36 
years' experience FTe* estimatea 
Call Howley. Manchester 5361.

Healing—Pluaabint
PLUMBING And Heating, special
izing tn repairi. remodeling, cop- 
pei water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. eMward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 oi 5044.

EFF1CIBNT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged dram* machine 
cleaned. Ckirl J. Nygren. 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING, Heating, repairs on 
old and new syatema, oil burner, 
water pump aervlce. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlton. Phone 
T3<5.

LOOSE H AY  for sale. Phone 5729 
after^,5 p. m.

LOOK! LOOK!
12.9 Range Oil 

10.9 No. 2 Fuel Oil

Wanted-Male-'
CLEAN UP In advertising busi
ness! Sensational free sales klL 
Thousands of advertising items. 
Electric Signs. Pricing Press, 
Dept. N, 105 Lafayette. NYC 13.

EXPERIENCED Window cleaner. 
Apply 77 Brookfield street.

LOOMFIXERS for Draper XD’s 
and Oompton and Knowles box 
looms weaving rayon and nylon 
fabrica. Must be thoroughly ex
perienced. Apply Cheney Broth
ers Main Office, .146 Hartford 
Road, Manchester, Conn.

ADVER’nS ING  Salesman. Yard- 
Btlck and decal Iteea. Top com
missions. Write today—full de
tail*. George H. Williams Asso
ciation, WiUimantlc, Conn.

SALESMEN. Earn $50 weekly, 
selling only three pairs shoes 
daily. Commission and bonus. 
Wide Variety for men, w i^en , 
children. No investment. Exper
ience unnecckaary. Free caWog. 
Tanners Shoe* 630- Boston, Mass.

Millinery—Dr*6*M*klng 19
(TU8TOM MADE CLOTHES to flit 
individual. Will work from pat
tern or will originate. DreMsa. 
suits, coats, gowns, etc. Pbone 
2-3009. ^

METERED FUEL 

DELIVERIES

Caah-On-Delivery

Phone 2-9981

FRANKLIN SERVICE 
STATION 

Corner'(Renter £ Adams Sts.

Wanted—To Huy 58

98 ALTON STREET. Excellent 
custom-built pre-war five-room I 
colonial. Attached garage. Fire- { 
place. Open stall way, 2 large bed
rooms. 'Tile ba ll. oil hot water I 
heat. Knotty pire recreation : 
room. Storm windows and j 
screens, awnings. Corner lot, 1051
ft. front. Trees. Close to bus, i vn ii, Ant, YOU selling or buying prop-

CONSIDERING BELUNQ 
YOUR HROMSRTY T 

Without obligation to you. we 
I will appraise or make vou.m cash 
I offer for property. See ua before 
vou sell.

Phone 77’28 Or 6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

W ANTED— Small upright piano 
for recreation room. Call 5292.

BUYING Used furniture and j 
houaenoia goods, any quantity < 
The Woodshed. 11 Main street.' 
Call 2-3154. i

KiHim* Wiiboul Knnrd -59'
DOUBLE and single rooms. Two 
- meals daily. Hot and cold water. | 

showers and bath. Cliestnut •
Lodge, 91 (Thestnut streeL

--------------------------- ---------------------  I
S IC E  Pleasant room for reliable i ■

(je - ' True Source o f aa lafectlon

stores and schools. Reduced for 
quick sale. Elva Tyler. Phone 2 
4469.

The
Doctor

Says

erty. We buy. aelL approbb; ar
range mortgage, c:*!! thlar-offics 
or stop In for further informa
tion. Alice C latpet, Agent. 843 
Main street. Phone 4993 or 2- 
0880. :

j  IF YOU Wish to sell your moderl 
I 6-room house with ‘ attached ga- 
I rage, bath and lavatory, automa- 
; tic heat, in gooc' residential sec

tion. we have buyers willing tt 
pay up to $18,000. Call Subur
ban Realty Oo., Realtors, 49 Per
kins street. Phone 8215.

couple. Kitchen privileges if 
sired. Call 2-1454 after 5. Can’t Be Traced In All Cases

s e a s o n e d  Hardwood for fire
place. furnace and range. Im
mediate delivery. B. J. Begin. 
Glastonbury 3-2933.

Ganlen—Farai—Dairy 
Products SO

ORBEN Mountain potatoes, first 
quality, very mealy. 81,75 bushel 
dellvereiL CMI 2-1890. .

H ooscho io  Goods 51

H elp  W an ted— M ai* 
O r  Pca ia le

WANTED—(3aaaata Instructor for 
social group. Please phone for 
further information. 2-3583.

Sitnationa W anted—  
'  Pem aW

EXPERIENCED DenUl assistant 
wants full or part time job. Also 
iexperlenced in labbritory work. 
CMll 2-S233.

TOU77G Bxy«ri*nc*4 women 
would like work, 3 or 8 d«yt f  
week. Ugbt houaework. Phene 
3-3103.

WANTED-Care of email child Hi 
my home. Inquire' 287 HiUierd 
StreeL Manchester.

NURSP Would like private duty 
nureing.tn tbe beta*, 5*grly f*.4 
a or IS duty. TeieiMiea* S«i464.

NICE Double room tn private: 
home. Kitchen privileges. On bus' 
line. Call 2-9882 after 4.

LARGE ROOM to rent with twin 
beds, for two gentlemen. Apply 
at 489 Middle Turnpike, East, at 
Green, 2nd floor.

FURNISHED Room, for rent near 
Main street, one gentleman. 
9 Hazel street. Pbone 2-2170.

By Edwin P. Jordan, M. D. 
Written for NEA Service

The idea that infection in such 
places as the teeth ' or tonsils 
could cause trouble elsewhere in 
tbe body is old but the late Dr. 
Frank Billings of Cjhlcago had 
much to do with its modern study. 

The e^rly stucjles by Billings 
I and his jcoworkers indicated that 
many patients with chronic ar- 

PLEASANT, Furnished room, with | thrltis, chronic infection of the 
kitchen privileges for lady or j  kidneys and various other Infec- 
worklng girl. Inquire 43 Lilac j tlons were relieved after the re-

to be accepted. It is almost cer
tainly possible for poisons and 
perhaps even germs to be absorbec 
into the system from an absccssco 
too or diseased tonslla. In some 
cases this absorption probabl.v 
causes symptoms elsewhere in the 
body.

I f the infected tissue is removed 
or treated early enough the symp
toms elaevbere may clear up en
tirely. The problem la to decide 
what kinds of symptoms may b« 
relieved by such action and 
whether 1l  is Justified in a particu
lar case.

street or phone 2-0868.

MR. JLLBERT OF THE  
A LB E R TS  FURNITURB i i 

COMPANY '
would like to contact *: 

R E U A B LB  PA R TY  1 
’TO T A K E  OVER I 

U N PA ID  BALANCE 
ON A

COMPLETE HOME OF
f u r n it u r e  

Which I* brand new, on 
monthly^|a^cnte of

This furaltui* oonaiate o f a 1680 
’’Philco”  Electric Refrigerator. 
Beautiful'  Bedroom Suite. Living 
Room Suite, Dinette and accea- 
eeriea. ’This furniture shown by 
appointment only. For information 
and details, phene Hartford 6-0358 

Ask fer Mr. Albert 
A fter 9 P. M. Phene 6-6338 

A —L —R ■ -E —R " 'T  * 8 
43 Allyn St., Hertford . 

Open ’rh iim ^y  E\e*. T ill 6 P. M. 
Main Store, Waterbiuy

'THREE PIEtM: parlor suite. In- 
eluding slip covera. exeellent con- 
ditten. 0|U after 6 p. » .  Ttlp;

LARGE HEATEt) room near bath, 
for one or two. 93 Foster street.

LARGE, ,(^Ieasan^, furnished room 
in >rivate home: Near bus line. 
References required. Phone 8183.

NEW LY DECtiRATED and *t- 
tractlvely furnished room. Avail
able now. Double or single. Ck>m- 
plete light housekeeping facilities 
available. Central. IMced *o rtei- 
aonable you'll ga'sp! Huiry- Mrs. 
Jerome, 14 Arcb street, flrat floor.

PLE1A8ANT Roc ms, single or dou
ble. twin beds, shower. One min
ute from Post Office. Gentlemen. 
8583.

M ASTERC RAIT  pU burner, with- 
ant cMitnda T*L 9-(l71A

NIC'S LARGE Room in privaie- 
home, next to bath. For one or 
two people. 17 Pearl streeL Call 
after 7.

HEATED ROOM, hot water, near 
Center. Gentlemen preferr^. 37 
Foster street. Phone 53S1.

PLEASANT Room for two. twin 
beds, phene extension. SepUeatea 
* r  narking ceupls prHcrrsd. 
Phone 5705. '

ROOM FOR Rent In private home. 
Phone 4022.

Bopiaess LoctUen* 
F a r B ea t

FOR REN T—Building (48 X 201 3 
floors and beacment; near Main 
■tfeet: aarkina -apn|y Uarlnw'a

moval of an abfcesaed tooth or 
infected tonslla or after treatment 
of other chronic infections.

Now these rtTports started a ter- 
rlflc hunt for infected teeth, ton
sils. gisllbiadder. sinus, and the 
like, in the hope that nearly every 
disease would clc*.‘ up If only one 
could And the true source of the 
Infection In aome distant location.

The enthuBlaam for this search 
went much faster and farther than 
the facte Justified. Teeth were re
moved wholesale and tonsils were 
cut out without any real algn of
infection. '

West Too Flar 
•me reaulU of all this cutting 

and r ^ v a l  waa InavlUble. 
The pendulum swung In the o ^  
Doslte direction and tnany phyal- 

came to feel that there was 
B o^ n g  to focal Infection (the 
name given to this theory) at 

Probably this haa led, at least in 
K,me in a u n c i^ te  
tonsUs or a tooth with a root 
^ e a s  In place when ‘ ^ y  
have come out to the benefit of 
w « .  ^ e .  ot eclatlce, Irtti. or
fUaOK  dteordere. _

•mere la o®. taathed by . a i " * *  
one can trace the poison 
from one place to anoOier. The 
decision has to be made i"  
case on Ua merits. 1 know that if 
I  had a certain kind o f acJatlca, 
Iritis or arthrlUa and a lw  ̂  a 
deflnlteiy abeceaaed t ^ i .  * 
hava the tooth out oven khowlag 
uSm  ^  euro too eea-

***^1?*’ present *  reeaonable *p- 
nroach to focal infection la coming

Luces Retiiru
From Vaeatiou

Hartford, Jan. 16— (F) 'Mr and 
Mrs. Henry R. Luce of Ridgefield 
have returned from a short vaca
tion. So has National CX>mmlttce- 
man Harold E. Mitcliell.

But tbe Luces and Mitchell have 
not, yet been in touch with each 
other for a decision a* to 'whethet 
either of the former intends to run 
for the United States Senate.

And, there waa no indication 
from Mitchell today that there wat 
any hurry or urgency on his Imrt 
for a final answer.

Mrs. Luce, former congreaewo- 
man, appears to be standing on hei 
retirement statement. Mr. Luce, 
reportedly interested In the two- 
year term. Iwa not yet made up bis 
mind. He is known, to be oonsidtr- 
dng IL however, at the r*i|u*st of 
several Republican leaders.

Talbot to Speakj 
At West riivten

H«rtfw4;* Jan.' 16—(P)-fFet1b*i
U. 8. Rep. Joseph E. Talbot takes 
hte TTnited States senatorial candi
dacy to New Haven tonight at a 
testimonial dinner to First Select
man Elmer Scrantdn.

den also to speak. (3. O. - f :  Town 
Chairman iRdudn.F. Raffile w ill be 
toastmaster.

■1.
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SeuRo AucI 
Nouseuse'

A very short man married a 
widow who waa much taller than 
be and much larger. A  few weeks 
after the wedding on* of hie 
friends noticed his glum Ipok.

'Friend: What's the matter? 
Isn't your wife agreeable T »

Man:..She’s kindness itself.
Friend: Isn’t she a good house

keeper ?
Man: None better in the world.
Friend: Then what'a the mat

ter?
Man; I ’d be perfectly happy If 

people would only atop calling me 
the widow's mite.

Most people feel that way. The 
Quebec Chronicle-Telegraph sug
gests that “we do like people to 
speak their minds freely and say 
they agree uith us."

Here's a lesson I confess 
Has cost me lots of pack;
The guy who says. “Who de-ilt 

this mess?”
Has aces back to back.

P„  -------------------— — —

~ ThU *nTkat .t 
Tbe scienUst la sitting, ’mid hla 

test-tubes and retorts; a-working 
on experiments and. making out 
reports. While the rest o f us are 
whooping up on the great white 
way; the scientist is busy saving 
50 lives a day. He bottles up a 
million germs, and calls them all 
by name, and makes them do a 
dance upon a mlrooaQopic frame; 
and then he ladles up- a pill, to 
cure the bends and blues., .but he 
seldom gets a mention in a 
paragraph o f news.. For be doesn't 
toot a trumpet, that can make ua 
move our feet; and he cannot 
croon a ditty that Is hot and low 
and sweet; and he doesn't have a 
million acad, or half a dozen wives 
he Is a hum-drum fellow, who Is 
saving peoples' lives. So we will 
read of generals, with medals by 
the peck; and racketeers and 
gam'boleers. and horses... neck 
and neck. But when we have to 
take a pill. . ,  perhaps we wUI re
call, the aeientlst.. .who* seldom 
gets a paragraph at all.

— Karl Flaster

A- professor at medical school 
asked a student bow much of a 
certain drug abould be administer
ed to a patient and the young man 
replied "five gralne.’’

A  minute latrr he raised hla 
hand. I

’ ’Professor'’, he said. “ I would 
like to change roy answer to that 
question.”  *

The professor looked at hla 
watch and replied. "Never mind, 
young man, your patient has been 
dead for 40 seconds."

Pray not for great opportuni
ties. Pray, rathpr, for the willing
ness to do little thlng.4 In a great 
wav.

Economy is a way of spending 
money without any fun out of it.

.Terry—He seems to have a very 
good opinion o f himself.

Perry— Yes. On hia last birth
day he sent his parents a tele
gram o f congratulation.

-T ------------1
A  naugllty ntUe girl wa* put In 

a clothes closet for punishment. 
For fifteen long minutes there 
wasn’t a sounld. Finally the stem, 
but anxious. ^>ther opened the 
door and peefed Inside.'

Mother---W^at are. you doing in 
there? I

From the darkness esme /the 
emphatic answer, J  .

Daughter—I'm Uiplttln’ on 
your new haL I'm thpittlngi on 
.vour new dreth. I ’m tl^ltUng' on 
ymir new thstin slippers and — 
Bnd.” (Thci'e was s breathle*.-? 
pauje.)

Mother- -And what ?
Daughter -Now I'm waiting fori 

more thplt! !

P ^ O E  E l.E V E N

I f  wives knew what steno
graphers think of their husbands, 
they wouldn’t wory.— Grit

It  it better to And one of your 
own faults than a dozen of your 
nelghbor'a.

Snob- A person who wants to 
know only the people who don't 
want to know him.

Noise In the home can be the 
most annojing Of all. A t home, at 
least a man should find peace and 
here It is a problem that can be 
licked without cost for moat of tha 
home noises arc caused by care
lessness and lack of thought for 
the comfort of others.

laslctua j
Out of the night that cover* me 
Black aa the pit from pole to pole, 
I thank whataver goda may be 
For my unconquerable aoul.
It raattera not how atralt the gat* 
How charged drlth punishmenta- 

the acroll; \
I am the maater of my fate,
I am the captain of my aoul.

—William E. Henley.

A woman went to buy s drink
ing trmigli foi her dog, and the 
clerk asked‘ if ahe would like one 
witli the inscription: ."For the 
dog" >

Woman—It really doesn't mat
ter. My husband never drinks 
water and the dog can't read.

Teacher—Olva me a sentence 
comamlng a dlk-r̂ ft object.

Jr.—Teacher, you’re beautiful. 
Teacher—What'a the object? 
Jr.—A good report card.

TUUNEKVILLE I^OLKS Gy  p d n t a in e  h i *

L o c a l  a m u s e m e n t s
Fu n  w i t h  t h e  D a i r y m a n  b u r i n c  t h e  W a t e r  S hof^ a ^ i

M an- I'm going to get a divorce. 
My wife ha.sq'l spoken to m* in 
six yesr*.

Friend—Better think it over. 
Wive* like that are hard to find.

5IICKEY FINN

WHEN PO VOU THMK 
MiCKeVANP Kim 
WILLK6ETTIN' 
MAKRIEP, PHIL?

BE l/mwv
RH O U GIVE HER 
AWAY, 1 SUPPOSE?

OH,SURE! AND I'M 
GONNA BE THE 

HEAOUSHK-KITTV 
tMkNTfTOHAVEA 
REAL NICE WEPPm'.

Inquiiiitive! LANK LEONARD
WELL, 1 HOPE 
TH60ATEWILL' 

SOON BE SET,
.  PHIL!

IT WCL.CUNCV/ J 
AND I 'U  LET YOU 
KNOW THE MINUTE 

I  PINO OUT/

WHO IS THIS GUY, 
LARRY KING, THAT 
YOU TWO HAVE BEEN 
TALKING ABOUT SO 

MUCH LATELY ?

IT'S EASY TO SEE 
THAT YOU HAVEN'T 
LIVEOHERE VERY 
L0N6,SCHLITZ/ 
O K A Y -IU  TELL 

YOU!

4̂̂ ' I

’  *2 <4

\ V

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

-•A/4

SAN5V.AN, ELMER.' 
A SUV 5 T05SIN '
s n o w b a l l s  a t  m e .'

BUGS BUNNY 

BUT..

ii':

iSi

‘Lou*y weather, and the read hasn’t sent through a. 
closed c*r in * week!"

BOOTS a n d  h e r  BUDDIES

■sssiMia itar

BY EDGAR MARTIN

youn OMM > much
V l'M  'IM
vi\^H SOMl VS'V-ielHOZNY

FUft.llM  (koxua TO WIW  
1(5 OM tmulDtlUMMS VOtt A 
6kV5 TH% YvAMWift 1
V5M5T to <30

% ow*6 00)156 <x:

V5*V\.-V.V.ft OH .8000'. 
VVL OWOO 
w y vote, 

yote'.

W t .V A M I8 «\  o o  
yoo'D SCU9 ft A «iCteKt *.
«eMrt)l48L« VARLItXS DONIT 
UMOSteOTAHO «UCH TAiUMl

ALLEY OOP New Suit BY V.T.BAMLm

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

H El
( J )  i

• r- .• • I

*  ^  H i
, a a i

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

YOUR. MUSIC.'

ALLE____ . -
TEAMED UP WITH 
A SATYR OH TME 
CRAFTY o l d  DfMt

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIEND.S
' IJavse V-u I liE&Bn T SJmc rrL 'N

Arc You Listening
May* mearo 
A6<XJT w c  MEWeST 
PSKTY WE valley 
IS Weoww®,

. MARIOCE?

UTESr 
FAD—AND 
PM AU.. 

ATwrrreR/

Ga m 'ido PEATUREi O r  Liter
ITT Bi1N(a Bio Oi / hOO WERE uiee hOu WEBS / a
F U R N lT U R E f^ ^  HOPSE.L

TT

_________________ __ BY MERRILL C* BUXBE9

SUPPOSE________ .
POKA NICKELOKAOIMEr

__

PRISCILLA’S POP Power Of Sugg—tIon
DINNER'S ALL TAVlAR AND 
REAOy. DEAD. LO B ^T E R F  
WERE HAVING lA-JEL,
CAVIAR AND . V4XI LOST

SENSES?

“Ye*, yqii certainly did out down on our budget, pebrg* 
—but aren’t .w* gmng to spend something fer eosl. milk 

and r*nt?”

_iTr!3L

I  WAS ONLV KIDDING.' 
WE’VE GOT H A M E R S ?  
AND FRIED PCHA

OUT OUB WAY
/ 130 we HAVE TO 

ALLOW THAT RUN' 
•D RUN POR LIVES fi 
CANT "iOU CLOSE 

^ I THE WINCOW JUST 
FOR. AWHILE? ^

\  NC. HS
ir t\  r/. RAISES Tl.‘* S 
3?i I ( DlCkENS-i-lS
= '  ' WANTS rr  I

BY J R. WILLIAMS

THATWA'. 
ER L (SET 
NO PEACE/

ARE MALC-NOT 8(XM
/./a

te. M «et f 6 MT top-
■ im rR B m k :

“ I *M what you moan by saying dinntr'a'b—n ready for 
-hours! It’s.th* same thing w* had for lunch!’’

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR H(50PLE
HE'S AN OLIVER TWIST 1 
PERPORMBR,PIKE / FOR 

him ; IT’S NO SHOW -1 
UNLESS A  MAN VkTH A 
MUSTACHE GETS
-------"lep , O R A

GOES ONER 
FALLS ON 
CAKE i>F Jx

WHAT KIND OF AtJ ACTOR IS THE 
A\A30R,T\Nie<3S? Z AAKKO HIM . 
ID  30lN ME IN A COMEDY TEAM 
ON TEUWiStON AND ME 

Ml6 FlOfiE 90 OBEREBS 
1/ j — .eODKE TVlE FIRST RULE,TOO 

DlDeJT ASK HOvN MUCH 
ViE’O

I WOULDN'T 
iTUfey KlLt. , 
SOMEBODY^

VIC FLINT The Act Begin*

W H Y D O ^  'NtL
BY AL TERMBBl

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANj^
 ̂YOU $AIO
VOURMIF 
THEY WERE 
JUST RAGS, 

IMiS.HU0SOM

TUBBS One More Ch*n<» BY LESLIE T U W Kg
lU P O N iry fi

ifOUMKTia

" A



Ett»it^ IferoUi HONOAT; JANVABt U,' IM»

hit T ow n

t

ti >

IM OnUd of 
Church will 

moattnga of tho 
•vaatec, ot tin 

'anry atoMt.
Bawit-Taediar Oifanlia- 

• Men aC M am  will apenaor a aarlaa 
aC-M^Ueata brtdga toumamanta, 
tailBaiac tomorrow alght at alal^ 
M m  M om  Orammar School. Ilia 
pafbUe la Invited. Procaeda will be 
naad for playtraund improvement

IM m leal Bargaaht and Mra. 
Hiainaa Ia Mlllaccl and two aona, 
Thomaa and Samuel, are realding 
tn Wleabaden. Germany, where 
the Sargaant la at preaent perform
ing dnttaa aa Personnel Sergeant 
Major in the Pamonnel Section of 
Headauarters 2105th Air Weather 
fhtnip. Mrs. MiUacl is the . former 
Florence Miller of this town.

Ladies Auxltiaiy of Manchester 
Firs Department will meet tonight 
at eight at the Hose House, comer 
of Main and Hilliard streets. New 
members are cordially invited.

The Girl Scout Leaders Associa
tion win meet this evenii^ at 7:30 
in Canter church-house. TOe guest 
speaker win be Mrs. Everett John
son. parish worker of Emanuel Lu
theran church, who will speak on 
dramatics.

Miinr C  Keeney Tent, DUVCW., 
wiU msat tomorrow evening wltti 
Mrs. Muriel Davis of 480 Main 
street. Instead of the usual pen
ny auctloo, chances will be sold on 
a *knystery” package, the winner 
to furnish the package at the next 
meeting.

H m Friendship Circle will meet 
tonight at seven-thirty at the Sal
vation Army Citadel. Election of 
effloera will take place at - this 
meeting and all members are 
asked to be present
'Rav. B. W. Richards, minister 

for the past ten years of the Con- 
gr^ational church in Berlin, ex
changed with Rev. Leland O. Hunt 
of the Second Congregational 
church, and preached at both serv
ices yesterday.

'̂ Double
Door”

Mr. and m Ul WUbert «I. TrUaa 
and aon, Jeffrey of Rye, N. T„ for
merly of this town, were guesU at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Winfield 
Moore, of 457 Adams street yester> 
day. where many of their friends 
visited them.

The winners of last Friday’s du
plicate bridge tournament were as 
foUowa: (North-South) Mrs. Coro
t s  Huggins and Mrs. (3ara Wal- 
lett, 107; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Flah
erty, 106; Mr. and Mra Duane 
King, 103. (East-West) A1 Whit
ney, lOi; Mary and Kay Dunphy, 
06>4; Mrs. Catherine Dillon and 
James L. Baker, 90^. Another 
game will be held next Friday eve
ning at Tinker Hall.

The meeting of Group B, Center 
church, will be held promptly at 
eight tonight in the Robbins room 
as Dr. Amos Friend will start the 
program by shojwing moving pic
tures of his Europeon trip. Mem
bers are asked in plan to arrive a 
few minutes early.

Manchester LMge of Mason will 
hold a special (^mmunlcation to
morrow night at seven-thirty at 
Masonic Temple. The Master Ma
son Degree be conferred for 
the first time/by the neWly in
stalled officeiV in their present 
stations, and they will be assisted 
by a team from the Fellowcraft 
Cilub. There will be refreshments 
and a social hour.

The Buckland-Oakland Club will 
conduct a bridge-and setback par
ty Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock 
in the school hall. Prises will be 
awarded the winners In both sec
tions and refreshments will be 
served. A door prize will also be 
given. Ray Jackson, chairman of 
the committee, hopes for a good 
turnout of the membera.

State Representative John D. La 
Belle will tell Rotarians tomorrow 
night of the Connecticut reorgan
ization plan. His topic will be 
“Better Connecticut Government" 
’The meeting wilt be held at 6:30 at 
the Manchester County club.

Dr. Bernard J. Sheridan of 47 
Stephen street flew to New Tork 
this morning to start a post-grad
uate course in anesthesia. Dr. 
Sheridan will make the trip every 
Monday. ’The course extends for a 
period of several weeks.

The Professional Club meeting 
will be held tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock In Woodruff Hall, 
Center church house. 'Hie Commu
nity Players will present a one- 
act play which will be preceded by 

William

M rs. W^ickUam 
Is F und D on or

Giyes to Memorial 
Hospital in Tribute 
To the Nurse Staff
Iam  a tribute to Miaa Beatrice 

Binder and the corps of nurses she 
directs at Manchester Memorial 
hospital, a unit of tho mlarged 
hospital WiU be eetablished by Mra 
<3arence H. Wickham through a 
53,600 contribution to the 5800,000 
building fund now being raised, 
Robert Case Dennison, chairman of 
the memorial gifts committee, re
ported today.

The chairman said that Mrs. 
Wickham, a member of the board 
of tnutees of the hospital and 
chairman of the nurses' commit
tee, has selected a three-bed in
fanta’ room in the new pediatrics 
department of the west wing. It 
win be designated by a bronze 
tablet in honor of “Miss Beatrice 
Binder, Director of the Nursing 
Service, and the Splendid Nurses 
of Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal.” . . .

Acknowledging Mrs. Wickham’s 
subscription on behalf of the com
mittee, Mr. Dennison commented: 
’yiTe can think of no flner exam
ple of the memorial idea than that 
adopted by Mrs. Wickham. Her 
decision to pay homage to Mias 
Binder and the nurses who have 
done so much to give the hospital’s

tvloea high ataading in the eoia- 
muntty win be appreciated by the 
entire dtisknry." i '

The eopunittae chalnqan' also 
pointed out the three-he^ in
fante’ ream i . an important part 
of the new chlldren’a depaftment 
of 87 beds. “Everyone who has 
seen the overcrowded conditions in 
the pediatrics section o f our ex
isting hospital knows the intense 
need for Wetaaesd aoeommoda- 
tions for young people,”  he said.

Mrs. Wickham makes her heme 
at “The ytnea," Manchester, and 
at Hartford. ,

h

piano selections by WiT. 
sie. Guests are invited.

Mun-

PRESCRIPnONS 
GkLLED FOR 
r AND 

DELIVERED

p̂iNT*
PHARMACY

•M  Cm  tar Street 
TeL S-98U ^

The son born Saurday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Wood of Avery 
street. South Windsor, at Manches
ter Memorial hospital, has been 
named Geoffrey Lincoln. Mrs. 
Wood, prior to her marriage, was 
Miss Claire Starke of Lawrence, 
Mass.

The monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of tho South Methodist 
church will be held this evening 
at 8 o’clock In the Parish haU. 
Each member is urged to bring a 
friend. The executive board will 
have a meeting at 7:30 in the la
dies* parlor.

CHKK TNIM AOVANTAOn' 
OP OUR PAMOUS

SANITONE
SERVICE

□  Meiii Dirt Raniuvud
□  Stubborn Spelt Oono
□  No Dry dooninf <Moff

MEN’ S AND WOMEN’ S SUITS f 
WOMEN’S PLAIN DRESSES

Prices Stan a t ................. $ 1.10

CALL

Rockville 
9 3 3  

Collect

“Nursing Ethics^: 
Subject of Talk

At a Regional - Conference ef 
Public Health Niirsaa held Mcent- 
ly at the MancheMer Memorial hos
pital, Miss Annette Shoehey, Pub
lic Health Omsultant for the State 
Department of Health, gave a most 
interesting talk on “Medical and 
Nursing Ethics.’’

Repi^ntativss were present 
from the following towns: Eafleldj 
Stafford, East Hartford, Rockville, 
South Windsor, Willlmantic, Glas
tonbury, Windham, and Manches
ter.

Mrs. D. M. Caldwell, chairman 
o f the Nursing Committee, assist
ed by Mrs. waiter P. Gorman, and 
Mrs. Stuart Segar, committee 
members, were in charge of the 
tea, which followed the meeting. 
Mrs. John P. Cheney, Jr., president 
of yie Manchester Public Health 
Association, presided at the tea 
table.

Washington School Or* 
ganisation to Hear 
]^M  McCauley
,The Washington 5(eheol Passnt- 

Teachers’ Asaociation\^ll resume 
its monthly meetings Tuesday eve
ning, . J i^ . 17,. ip ̂ Uie, WeM Side 
Recreation'Biding at 8. A large 
turn-out of parente is expected as 
there was no December meeting.

The Program Committee, under 
the chalrmaneblp of Mrs. Jam^ 
Klar, feela vary fortunate .to ha%  ̂
as spaaker for thia meeting Mise 
Virginia McCauley, of the New 
Britain State Teachers' College. 
Since Mias McCauley -la a raieog- 
nized authority on chiklren’a hooka, 
her talk on thla aubject ahould be 
of intereat to all.- 

Mra. Joaeph.Fny, pubUcatlona 
chairman, will have a large number 
of panwhleta covering all phaaca 
of P. T. A., which membera may 
borrow. She will also havs coplea 
of tha Conn. P. T. A. Bulletin for 
eale.

Refraabmehts win be served by 
Mra. Robert BKubert and her com
mittee. ;

AU parenta are welcome to at
tend mectinga whether or not they 
are, membera. However, the 
membership committee, headed by 
Mra. Chartea ‘Tswle, will be on 
hand to aign up new membera who 

•

wiah to begin tbo new year right 
by Joining.

A laat reminder—all .attending
AUeaeAwar •*»" W®tNra inl O m F W  either oae o f the elassnwaas ad- 

j .> Joiniag the aaaanbly Sail hefora 
the meeting.! « '

Odd Fellows In 
Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the stock- 
holdera of the Odd Fellows* Build
ing AeeociaUon of, Manchester, 
Inc., will be held at'the Odg Fe|- 
lowB building on Wednesday, Janu
ary 18, at 6 p. m., it was announced 
today by Harry F. Sweet,' secre
tary and treasurer.

The siockholdera will select three 
directors, each to hdd ofOce for 
the term of three years. lUporta 
of officers and directors will also 
be given.

Mirrors, Glass
PnrnHuru Window 

juid Piste Ghui, Auto Glasi

#hite Gloss Co.
24 BIreli' St.- -M snclicstcr
Open Daily t  A. 51. fh  • F. M. 

lasM tag Satwriay
 ̂ Pteatj Of PsrkfBg 

' On Prestlseg

Hale's Januaiy

V
Continues 

With These 
Values!!

Limited Quantity Reg. 89c 42”  Spun Rayon

CABARDIHIE'
69c yd.

Be here early for thia exceptional valnel Fine quality spun rayon 
gabardine In maize, brown, dark green, wine, duaty rose, grey, 
orchid, aqua and blue. ^  '

Reg. 39c Quality Irregular Startex, i 
25%  Linen

DISH TOWELS
, ^2 9 cw.

Heai^r Startex quality with colored bordera in red and green 
only. Slight mlaweavea or oil apota. Will-wear for years.

'1 ■ ■ \(
\

i

Extra Heavy DriU With Elastic »

Boaird Covers 
69c Reg. 79e

Raal axtw heavy drill irunlag board eovan with 
waar aztra long. • Win

21x27  ACA'Featlierproof ^

PILLOW TICKS
 ̂ 69< _i>f.

Heavy blua and white featherproof ACA pillow,Ueks. to reelaea 
your old oovaringa. ■ \
■eg. Sie Dewupreef and Fhnttmpraaf F lenl Filew Keha Sto

"' *■ - • 4 * •
j l t i r  Staiaft^GhrM Witk C sA  Saks

iMIlh

Reg. 69c Yd. Simtex Sanforized 
Finest Qu|dity

Fb\NNELETTE
49c yd.

S  .  '

BeauUful Mrlpes and plaida for Mjamaa and gowns. One o f the 
finest quality flannels made. ■

Heavy Quality ,

DUNDEE TbW EL ENSEMBLE
Reg. S l*19  Bath S iz e ....................  99c
Reg. 59c Hand S iz e ............................   50c
Reg. 29c Face C lo th s ................... 25c

\
Beautiful heavy wreight Dundee towel In aolid colors with deeper 
tmie bordera. Blue, green, gold, duaty rote and flamingo.

A\ART0  ̂ TOWELS
AT REDUCED PRICES

Iris Pattern  ̂ .

Rcr. $1.98. Eztrs large. 24 X 48 bath siM $ 1 . 6 9

9̂Ca rise eJa•••••••#!•••
Reg.-39c Face c lo th s '.•• a . . . e e a  29c

• . I X .
Not aQ eelo)v-in.aach slM. IfalM, aqua, whit#,-Uut, light zom 
and grtaa-and gny.‘
■ * - ■ h  ' -4

Reg. $l€9>Batii ̂  ................. - $ 1 .3 9

aaeaeaaaaaaaeaa#' 69c 
R eg. S9e. F fe e  d e tb s  - a e'a-a-a aaa* eeaSaa' '̂ 29c
Not<an oakra iB.'taeh alae..areiy, gcaan, aqua,'garai)lnm luaâ  
blue. maUa irid'roM,

-• . ..  - ^ . I'-- ■

y - v -
"9"

, , >*v

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original la New Engkai

and HEALTH MARKET, 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

S^9C Green Stamps Given With Cash Saks
KRAFT

MACARONI
DINNERS Pkgs.

Lpuur

ROAST BEEF
HEINZ

COOKED
MACARONI
P R iaaxR

HERSHEY
SYRUP
PARSNIPS
EGG PLANT
GRAPEFRUIT

t. Can 53c

Csn 15c
^C an 21c

Cgiis 31c
Lbs. 19«
Lb. 10c
F or 19c

HEALTH MARKET
RIB

Healthful, Hearty Meal
PORK CHOPS u, 39e
SILVER LANE 
KRAUT L l̂Oe
DEU dOCS BOnjNO PIECES

RIB CORNED BEEF ti: 29c
SMALL LEAN

CORNED
SHOULDERS L b.

Fulfilled
Requirements
One needs the very beat 
conslderaUon, faciUUea 
and service in time of 
need. We’ve been pro
viding them to ail for 
over 76 years.

r -  1

Sign of a worthy aervlca

T a

142 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

R O Y  m o t o r s
i i n c D r p o r a t b d
' n

U S £ 0  C A M S
, 1947 De Soto 7 Passenger Sedan  ̂

1947 Chevrolet 2  D oor Sedan 
j 1942 Harley*DaVidson M otorcycle  ̂

1942 Pontiac Sedan '  ̂ . . \
1 9 4 r  Plymouth 2  D oor Sedan \
1941 Chrysler 2  D oor Sedan 
1940 Dodge Sedan / \
1940 Oldsm obile Coupe .
1940 Chevrolet SpoH Sedan *, \

- 1939 Bnick Sedan 
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1938  OMsmobile Coupe

R O Y  M O YO R jB
IN CO RPO RA TRD

241 N a  MAIN STREET i

OPEN EVENINGS U N T lt^ S O  *

A varoga D ally N at Pram  Ron 
For tha Memh af Oaeamhar. tt4a

9,831
Mamhra af tha Audtt 
■ v a M o li

Maftehesfer—>4 CUy of ViUago Charm

aftonMant Uttla -*TnrgT la 
paratura tanight feBmrad by i 
ahauglug la aleet'
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Trum an Proposing 
Broader Extension 
O f Social Security

Bus Runs W ild

Administration A s k s  
Congress to Expand 
Program to Cover 
Practically All Em* I 
ployed Persons; Alt* 
meyer First Witness
Washington, Jan. 17.—(JP) 

-^The IVuman administra
tion- today asked Congress to 
expand the social security 
program to cover practically 
all employed persons —  a 
broader extension than the 
House voted last year. It also 
asked that beneflts be in
creased more than the House bill 
provides.

OuUloed by Altmeyer 
These desires were outlined to 

the Senate Finance committee by 
Arthur J. Altmeyer, the social se
curity adminlatrator. He was the 
first witness at hearings expected 
to last 60 days.

Altmeyer also urged a bigger 
tax take for social security. He 
recommended that the tax be 
levied on the first 54.800 of a 
worker’s annual Income.

Under preaent law, the tax now 
is :" i  per cent (but wrill rise in 
later yeani) and applias to the first 
53,000 of income. The Houae Mil 
would ^ p ly 'it to tha rirst 53.600.

On coverage, the pertinent fig
ures are these: The preaent law 
covers about 35,000,000 workers. 
The House bill would add 11,000,- 
000, bringing the total to 46,000,- 
000.

Altmeyar, In hia praparad state
ment, did not mention any ap«- 
cifie number of additional persons 
the administration wants covered. 
But he said that by covering "prac. 
tically all gainfully employed per- 
aons,” tha progiam would “carry a 
much greater part of the coat of 
providing for tha aged, the dis
abled and the dependent survivors 
of deceased breadwitmera."

60,600,M ia CIML 
T h a  Caatus MUraan

Moscow Seen 
Behind Stand 
On Diplomats

George Suggests Russia 
May Be Calling All 
Signals for Actions 
O f China Clommunists

B ulktin !
Washington, Jan. t7— 

Senate, Democrats united to
day behind Frealdent Tru- 
nuui’a “hands-oir* policy oh 
Formosa. Senator Lucas of 
niaola, the Demoeratio lead
er, said a party eauens showred 
that an of the Democrats sup
port the atand of the president 
and Secretary of State Ache- 
aon In refoalng to give mUI- 
tary aid to the Chlneoe Na- 
tlonalists on the island.

I thanin flguraa'tl 
I about 60,000,000 “gdnfully 

ployatr
Altmeyer did racommand spe

cifically that the program be ex
tended to 6,500,000 farmers and 
farm workers who hava naver been 
under the program.

Aa for payments, the minimum a 
retired worker can get under pres
ent law is 510 a month and the 
maxlnium arouind 545. Under the 
Houaa bill, tbeM figures would rise 
to 585 and 564 reapactively for 
those already drawing benefits. For 
those who began drawing benefita 
later, the maximum would be 560 
to start, but this would rise Mowly, 
year-by-year to 554;

(These figures ara for unmarried 
persons. The wife of an inaured 
person gata a pension one-half as 
large aa har huaband’a )

Altmeyar proposed that higher 
benefita In tha House bill be put 
Into effect Immediately.

That la, he would put In the 568- 
pltu acale of the Houae bill for

(OeattaMfi ea Paga Tea)

Food Crisis 
^Faees Clmia

MilUoiifi p f Peasants 
L ikdy ^  Starve to 
1950  Dn^ to Shortage
Hong Kong, [Jan. 17—(J>—MU- 

llona peasants faca starvation In 
Red Otlna this year.

Upwards of ;45,00O,OQO persons, 
by ConAmuniat Ebverhmeht estt< 
mate.<eae in famme araaa.

Soma 5,000,000'right now ara 
desperately hungry.

In asst China alone 16,000,000

Washlngtan, Jan. 17—(iV)—Sena
tor George (D-Ga) auggestad to
day that Moscow may be calling 
all tlie aignala fpr the CTiincM 
Communists' treatment of Ameri
can diplomats.

And a Republican senator, who 
asked that he not be IdentiSed by 
name, said of the previous intsr- 
ment of Americans and the recent 
seisure of the Peiping consulate:

“ I don’t think these are Isolated 
incldenta. I believe they a n  part 
of a pattern."

Denonnoes Oommnalst Seisure'
Another Democrat, S e a a t oV 

O’Oonor of Maryland, denounced 
the Communist seisure of the 
American consulate as “out
rageous.”

O’Conor demsndsd that the U. 
S. block admission of Communist 
China into the United Nations. He 
also u ige^. in a statqmgqt. last 
%1ghL ra'fortinriflit ahhouhcaiuait 
that the United SUtea hga no iii- 
tmitlon, now or in the future, of 
giving recognition to the (Chi- 
neze) Communist regime.”

George, acting chairman of the 
Senate Foreign Rclatlona commit
tee. told reporten he hopes Sec
ratary of State Achsson. "may be 
able to give us some Information 
on what influence Moscow h u ” in 
tha situation in China. Acheaon 
previously has said that Russia la

(CoaOmed aa Page Tea)

A dooMe-decker New York bus, lU brakes' not working, rah wMd as It roared off a bridge and rareenrd 
acrooa a busy Intersection against the Ugbts. Before It stopped. It had hit a small truck and then 
oollldod with this traller-truek. Another vehicle, a roadster (arrow) was rrushrd between the bus and 

P''**"'* I" roadster were killed. In all, 46 persons were Injured, four critleaily.

Steel Prdduction Hit 
By Coal Mine Strike; 
Power Also Menaced

12,000 Told 
To Evacuate 

Low Sector

telephoto).

Steel Plans 
Told Truman

Proposals for Mill Dis
closed to President by 
Gm oecticut Senators

Marshall Plan Called 
First Defense Line

i:

m ^  aUrva to daatlu 
inobds, crop paste and plaguaa 

ara' blamed for tha gnat food 
shortaga.

NoUUzIag EaBcg A jiziriciB 
The Communist State Admlnia- 

tratlva council in P e ip ^  is mo- 
MllBinf relief aganctaa. r a  directive 
ia available here tai Britieh Hong 
Kong.

The direetlve aaya a fifth of the 
cultivated land tn east China alone 
was flooded. That wiped out cropa 
on. 8,000,000 aerea.

The Manchurian batter agree 
meat with Rnaaia ia draining off 
much food from North China. Un-. 
der tha agnemant food is to b« 
exchanged for Ruaaian maimfao- 
tured goods. Maiirirarla was un
able to aeet ite quota, go farming 
areas below the Great Wall are 
making vp  tha Manchurian dafldt 

Feaeeetiy Eehw Bled White 
Aa alraao suffering peahaatry 

la briag Ued white. Feaaaat living 
etendardi a n  near or below mere 
eubeistenoe Icvela.

The Canuqunizt budget for I860 
calls for tha gofeptaiaant to 'cp - 
eetve 4L4 par eeat of its ravanue 
froai faod lavies. tha tqx aoala 
artn peaaante to suitandat aa 
avWagie.ef 80 par cent oC their hai- 
vest.

Even with tUa stiff rate a budg-

Scaut Hope 
Miner Alive

Rescue W orkers With
in 12 Feet o f  En
tombed Digger Today

; --- ---------------

Mahaiioy C3ty, Pa., Jan. 17.—(JP) 
—A small band of rescue workers 
dug inch by in<  ̂ to within 12 
feet of an entombed coal miner 
today although holding out scant 
hope he was still afive.

Ekiward Burda, 85, was trapped 
by a rock elide last Friday ' 130 
feet below the*surface In a slo^ 
ing anthracite shaft A brother, 
Joaeirii, SO,* was readied early Sun
day from a apot shout 55 feet 
down in the shaft 

Veteran miners said there Re
mains a chance Eddie, is In ah 
open apace behind hia coal car. It 
was pegaiUe, they said, the chr 
may have stopped enough o f the 
debris to save ’hhn from being 
crushed to death. " > ‘ ‘

Beseae Work Speeded Sngkthr 
The rescue work was speeded 

slightly laat night when the dig
gers encountered a hard coal vein 
running parallel to the roek-flUed 
abaft .

tLring an'Sir compressor, they 
begkn opening a shaft acarccly 
large enough for one man at the 
rate of about one foot an hour. If 
they fall to find the open space 
they seek bahiad the coql car, 
they may have to go badt up tke 
mala abaft about 60 feet and start 
removtag debris rock by rock. 

Eaas for Help
Tliiee o f five Burda brothers 

were working In the small inde
pendent mine when the roek slide 
occurred. Cksmir Burds, 58, was 
dosa to tha .entrance and man
aged to run for help.

Joseph noted Eddie was partial
ly trapped and want to help him. 
A aeoead Qsdc sHda tnq»p^ Jo
seph before be could reach hia 
brother.

Forty houra later, the rescue 
wnrkera encouraged by thb 
sound of dynamite blaate aet off 
underground by Joseph Burda— 
puDed him to sntelT- 

T?ia renene craws—erorktag la 
fitras-haar riiUte o f alirt>t or n ^  

------.« a d v

Washington, Jan. 17—(/Pi—Pro
posals for a more than 5300,000.000 
steel Industry development in New 
England was disclosed today by 
iT ^dent Truman by Democratic 
Smators McMahon and Benton of 
OannecticuL

IlcMahon told reporters the 
plshs are “under negotiattoh now” 
wlth' two or three steel companies.

loped, he added; the com
panies can he induced to under
take file development 

The visit to the White Hotnw. 
McMahon said, was partly social 
and to present junior Senator Ben
ton, .recently appointed by Gov. 
Cheater Bowles, to the president.

Feil[tiiss Dtecnasod 
They dlaci|ssed politics as well 

as economies,.McMahon said. How
ever, he told jiewsmen, they did 
not ai^ for white House help In 
(fonnectlcut’e 1850 poliUcal ci 
palgp.

Benton, In rsuply to Inquiries, 
said he lied no s^eroent to make 
on the possiblIity\of his running 
for the Senate eeat he now holds 
by appointment. ^

•The convention is. next August.' 
he said. “That’s a long ways off 
as far as I am eoncei 

McMahon said no particular site 
was under consideration for the 
steel project and theV It la “too 
early to trv to pinpoint 

But Mr. Truman'show( interest

Hoffman Pictures A id ,
- Program as Combatant 'News T idbits  
-4 n  Cold War With

(OenthWed ea Fagy

Chin^Pla
Hit Red Ba

es'
s

man—are bciag paid $ li 
^  tha Phllimriphta and Reading 
C w  and iroii company. The

A* 1
■  .(OgoMaasi m  Paga 

1
1 f '■*'.........^

mlBan gave up a ehanoe to earn 
their normal 580-a-^y salary in 
the traditional struggle to save a 
fenaw digger.

liuchow  Peninsula-Til 
get; 'Military .SlBtfrtk 
And Junks- Destroyt
TaipeL Formosa, Jan. n - ( jP h -  

Araund' the clock bombing of Oom- 
mMist bases on the China main
land. cqntliuied tonight wijth jia- 
tionaUkt' Chinoee planes striking 
Uuebow peninsula in south China.

Official reports said a numW  
of Red miUtaryostablishments and 
junks were dsqtroy^ In the qight 
raid. The Cbnununiat forces an  
massing for an assault on Hainan 
Island, 10 miles from the peninsu
la.

Nationalist warships were in 
control of the Qulf ef Tonkin, 
guarding the hortbweatam ap
proaches to Hainan.

Defenaea •trfagthqa*d 
Dispatehea also reported 

Hainaa’s W eniwe had been 
strengthened by the grrlval of 40, 
000 troops from Yunnan province.

The ralttfofoeiiMnte helqng to 
tha commgiid o f. Yu 
and U  HL two tomqiayiders selsfd 
laat Bunth by turncogt Governor 
Lu Ham Ha freed them later.

T ^ ; .wo want to Halnsn after 
cenzeniM fm TatpsL with Gaaeral- 
taalmb OOaag .

The addlttonal tro m  w ^ d  give 
the .Natlonallste 50,000 pooriy 
equipped first line t r o ^  on Hiin- 
an. There ase about'fiojlOO atcond- 
ary troops on the island which 
servsd gU'CM : ef Jq^^'s zuln 
south Cklpa ta fg i dOfteg the war. 

r OhsfrOiis SB M H rt'
AcroM Haluan ztratt the Ooro- 

munlste have'a-'lgrga force o f 
crach Maneburtan troops. Thera 
ara soma 17,000 Red •Barrings on

Russia; Aids Freedom

Philadelphia, Jan.-^17.—</P) 
— Paul G. Hoffman today 
called the Marahall plan “ a 
first line of defense for west
ern civilization.”  Hoiltnan, 
Monomic cooperation adpaiq. 
istrator and (farector 
Marshall plan, pictured the 
aid prbirram as a combatant
in the cold war with Russia.

Qlvaa Achteveaieat Medal 
He addressed the Poor Richard 

club.upon receipt of that organi
zation’s 1850 medal of achieve
ment. Hoffman was described In a 
club ciUtloh aa the” 20th century 
prototype of Benjanfin Franklin.” 
Franklin is the patron saint of tho 
club.

Hoffman said t.hat when Vyche- 
Slav Molotov, wri'ked out of the 
ECA organisation roeeUng in 1847 
“it was a declaration of a cold 
war. It was a, declaration of war 
by world CommLnlsm against re
covery in the free world.

“It appears that ECA today Is 
not what It aurted out to be. It 
la much more than that.

“ECA has becoine not only a 
first line of defense for western 
civilization, but an instrumentality 
for advancing the cause of freedom 
—xwl only America's freedoms 
and America’s free inatitutione, 
but freedom and free institutions 
everywhere.

“To regard ECA aa any leas than 
that is to reveal s perilous lack of 
knowledge about the menacing 
facts of our world.’’

Based ea^IheoicUoal Plea  ̂
Hoffnaan’B address was based oh 

a theoretical plea to Franklin to 
al;capt the principles of foreign 
■kt'v ’
."And, he’ concluded, Franklin 

“ ‘would approve what we ara doing 
to help get Europe back on iU 
feet. To him, that .would m ^e 
economic sense. It would appeal, to 
' is common sense, too, because he 

sw that the most useful charity 
tbgt charity which Vaises people 
QVe the need of charity . . .  
‘XJallke a few of Us feilow- 

A.'uericsns, 1 don’t believe that 
Franklin would negd'any pertuad- 
Uig\ that this program of ours 
should be carried througb for its 
full 'four years. •;

“Ik all his long life be haver quit 
a jo b h a lfd o n ^

HoOlnan said the Marahkii plan 
not only is sound economically and 
poHUcaily, but that “it is right 

“As '̂ Amaricans,”  Hoffman said,
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FIfty-aig-year-old coal miner's 
ouster from Us Job becausd hs is 
equipping hia new horns with gas 
heat is Upheld by Illinois staid 
president of Progressiva Mine 
Workers union . . . Beaator Vaa- 
deaberg (R., Mich.) has stepped 
aside to let Senate colleagues write 

-flnfiTM ft'af,lC^l|n-p«Ry diclk- 
ntleate U prajmlad RsnubUcait 
statement of pany principles . . .  , 
American in Manila reports that 
two American professors, kllied-on 
unfrequented trail 160 miles north 
of Manila, were murdered by 
tribeemea thgy trusted to guide 
them through mountains.

Six defense lawyers who draw 
jail terms for contempt of court 
during Ckimmunist connpiracy trial 
in New York have filed with U.-B. 
Circuit 0)urt of Appeals a lengthy 
brief citing five reasons why Uielr 
sentences shotUd be aet aglde.

Government orders start on 
hearing to determine whether in
secticides, fungicides, etc., used in 
growing fruits and vegetables may 
be harmful to consumers . . . New 
York Times says President Tru
man is being urged stronglywy ad
ministration officials to make an
other attempt to reach atomle 
agreement wiUi Russia before he 
decides whether to produce hydro
gen atomic bomb..

Robert N. Deabani, general coun
sel of NationU Labor Relations 
Board, says he has not yet decided 
whether to ask for court order 
against thrae-day work week In 
coal mining . . .  Census bureau 
reports that .8,500,000 'Americana 
over 65 years'old have M eaah la- 
come fit all .  .  .  With legal getipn 
now^ipparently concluded in .“Clr- 
rotta case,”  Dartmouth eotlegs 
says it is prepared to conaldcr re- 
insUtement of suspended students 
if they make application.

London diplomatic source r ^ r t  
the .thrae 'b ig  western powers 
agre^ aecretiy last November to 
detach rich Saar baeln from Cter- 
many and give it semi-independ
ence . . .  Britain's Labor govern
ment leaders get off to head start 
in their campaign for re-«Iectton, 
declaring they will never agree te 
coalition with Winston caiurchlU's 
Conservatives.

Two (Connecticut police officers 
walk out of Maryland diner when 
it refuses to aervq Negro witneas 
whom they were transporting from 
Baltimore to New London . . .  
President Trumar discloaes admin
istration plana ito get a vote on 
chit righto leglsIatleB "if it takes 
all summer.” . . .  House Rules 
committee moves to force quick 
vote on resoluUon to give back 
to Rules committee its old power 
to plf z—kzia teghdatloB.

k u )^  Teacher’s Authority 
'Not Like That o f Parent

(Osnt i aa n taX m a)

PravidNlte, R. L.- Jan. 17.-r-(F)<g 
—A $uparlor court Judge tulsd 
yesterday that a teariier’s author
ity over .a diild cannot be substi
tuted for t|>at of *la parent 

The ruling was made yesterday 
by Jndge G. Frederick Frost in a 
t)3,0M suit brought Iqr Bryan W. 

U , and flUlnr, IlMtry 
both St Pa’wfijiwk. 

Thomas FhrralL 
Fsrnil, a. Junhĝ  high school 

teacher, sougM to'have the ctvU 
zmziilt salt Ihrowa out a f court 
oa tha frixind be was acting In 
place of the parent in afrniziistor- 
ing punishment to the boy. -

Jndge Frogt ruled that the rela
tionship of teacher and pupil 
“doea not carry With it the same 
range of authwity over the pupil 
as is possessed by the parent”

He said that althou^ a child 
cannot being zuit against a parent 
who inJurgo hiiq. the zame is aot
true or a toaeliar.

In . rejecting Farreil’a plea. 
Judge FTMt allowed 10 dayz for 
the flunk of new pleadinge.

TIm pwlntUlB efa^ed that the 
boy was injured in a daasroom 
last June 8 when the teacher 
thravr-a berit^ 'liiaz. ■

Army Engineera and 
Red CroHH Order Re»i- 
dentn Out to Fight
Flood o f Minnisnippi
By The AHHOciated Prrsn 
The Army engineers and the 

Red Cross ordered 12,000 persons 
to get out of a low lloodwsy today 
as emergency plans went into ef
fect to fight the biggest Mississip. 
pi fiood threst In 13 years,
. Forty Army trucks from
riiarleston, Mo., rolled to ths sx- 
trems north end of the floodway, 
situated between New Madrid and 
BIrda Point, Mo. They were to pick 
up realdents of that area.

May Blaat Out Levee Plug 
That ia where a levee plug may 

he blasted out. Muddy river waters 
will then flow Into the low basin 
area. This will rellsvs the pressure 
on the river dike: downstream.

The decision to dynamite the 
plug was yet to be made. Engin
eers said the svacuatlon order was 
precautionary.

The floodway ia 136,000 aerm hi 
extent.

The raln-BWollen tributaries of 
the great river have made It rise 
slowly up Its levees.

The Wabash sno the Ohio rivers 
were rising today. Sweating crews 
sandbagged In southern Indiana 
and llilnols to keep ,th«lr levee 
walls, above the lapping river 
erasta.

. Ezjweta CMSt by Friday 
' Vincennfs,TR4lm% expects s flood 
crast of to 8t feat bP IMdsy, 
Army englneeig say they may save 
tha town from inundation if the 
crest doesn’t above 30 feet.

Tbe normal flood bulwarks are 
38 fset high. Schoolboys helped 
other volunteers as sandbsgglhg 
preparations continued.

Hundreds ara homeless—eome oC 
them quarantined In box cars — in 
Illinois, Indiana and Arkansas. Tfie 
victims ara from the banks of tha 
Wabash, ths Uttle Wabash, and 
tha Illinois shore of the Ohio.

Snowshoed residents of northsm 
Michigan fl«q>ped araund In 85 
Inches ef fresh snow. Dense fog, 
clouds, and drissle covered most of 
Tsxas but tempartures there wen 
from tte upper 40s to the 60s.

Elsewhere in the nation, rain 
and snow plagued northern (teli- 
fornla and the downpour is expect
ed to reach as far south aa the Ban 
Joaquin valley of central dallfor- 
nia. Intermittent snows conUnusd

Hearch' for the alayer of Marloa 
Baker (above), Franklla aad 
Marahall eollego atoaographer, 
fouad beatriJ to death aader a 
summer eoltage la Lancaster, Fa„ 
oontlaued today. The 81-year- 
oM girl diaapprarad Jan. 11 after 
slie> left the college offlee. (AP 
wlrephote).

Theorize Girl 
- D iedm Auto

(Ooatteaod oa Page Ten)

Oleo Repeal 
Wins Test

Backers Defeat Dairy 
State Substitute by 
4 8  to 3 7  in ^enate
Washlgton, Jan. 17—w i-B ack- 

•ra of straight-out repeal Jbf oleo
margarine taxes today best a dairy 
state substitute, 45 to 37, tn s 
Senate teat. ,

The margin indicated the olso-- 
margarine repealers had control of 
the Senate and eventually would 
put through their measure, al
ready pamed by tha House.

But 8snk^>r Lsnger (R-NO) 
whose state is a big dairy 
producer, planned an effort to 
tack "civil rights” amendments to 
the rapesler. ,

Debate on these could run at 
length — aad perhaps lead to ge- 
fcst.of the measure.

Debate on thg Mil. the first ma
jor legislation to be taken up at 
this session, started two weeks 
ago. 4 t would repeal taxes of 10 
cents a pound oa yellow riaomar- 
garlne and of age-quarter sent a 
pound on the uncolored variety, as 
well SS occupational taxes on rngn- 
ufseturers, wholesalsn and ra- 
tellers.

The amendment to cut excise 
taxes beck to 1848 levels on such 
items SS jewgliy, fun , cosmetics, 
luggage, light bulbs, trans|mrto- 
tlon tickets, photographic equip
ment, admiseiotis, talMihoaa osUs 
and telegrams was offered by Sen, 
etor Butler (R-Neb.).

It was accepted as part Of the 
substitute by Senator Wiley (IL, 
Wis.). ope of the chief sponsoca. 
Not gn tho dalyy state aenatora 
agraed with htm that tt~ wouM 
bolster their rtiancea.

Waato Beparale Hagdlhig 
Demoontie Lsader Luces, of Il

linois. has pledfed. that tha Sen-

«

Policy Intensify Hunt 
For Car With Blood 
Stains on Upholstery
Lancaster, Pa., Jan, 17 — (jg— 

Fqllcq today Intensified their 
seiaroh- for - aa autemoSlle with 
blood-stained iwholotery in aa ef
fort to track down the ftlayer of 
pretty Marian Louise Baker.

The Sl-year-old Franklin A Mar
ahall’ eollsge stenographer was 
sesn entering a car near the Lan
caster post office last Tuesday 
afternoon.

Her body, folly clothed and bat
tered about the heed, wss found 
oh Saturday under e summer cot- 
te fs  Umee nrilve south of here.

Working on the theory tho girl 
may have been killed in resisting 
improper sdvances In the oar, 
state and local police asked auto 
accessory shop owners to exam- 
lug all ears of motorists buying 
seat covers. Geragemen were 
also asked to report any cere with 
stsiaed upholstery.

Meanwhile, investigators con
tinued their questioning of the col
lege student body, concentrating 
on any students who either were 
absent front desses or had none 
scheduled lest Tuesday after
noon.

About 80 students were quee- 
tionsd yesterday. Police said all 
were able to account for their 
movemante.

Known' aex offenders were be
ing checked in the area, although 
police said an autopsy disclosed no 
signs of rape. ,

A search also was',being made 
for g rad plaid umbrella and black 
purse carried by Mies Baker the 
day she disappeared.

Funeral eervlcea for the Main 
girl were to be held today at ii4af- 

Concatoga. Burial win be at
tw Btoomflekl Pa,.’.,where Mies 

Baker’s mother, Mrs. Bruce Britch- 
er,. lives.

Big Battleship 
Runs (ground

Nmval Spokesmen Have 
No ^p lanation  fo r  
Accident to Missouri
(Norfolk. Va , Jan. 17—(F)—The 
zttleehlp Missouri ran eground In 
heeapeake bay ' ndlaa east 

Borthooet o f Old Point Comfort to- 
<tay. r ,

Naval spokasinen had no axpla- 
nation for ths accident. The 45,000- 
ton Mtseourt grounded on the edge 
of the channel near TIUmble Sioal 
light She wag outbound foe.Guaii- 
tenamo, Ckiba, for routine, opera- 
tiens.

Tbe Missouri, on whoee dock ithe 
formal Jepeneae surrender took 
place. Is the only United States 
nettleehip in activa aenise.

79 ,000 Now Idle in 
Six States; Pittsburgh 
Light Company Warns 
Industries to Prepare 
To Close Plants b y . 
Friday Night If Rite 
tioning Becomes Nec
essary in S e c t o r
Pittsburgh. Jsn. 17.— 

“ The coal strike which has 
Idled 79,000 miners ’In ilx  
states today (iut into steel 
production and threatened a  
power shortage in Pitta- 
burgh. Crucible Steel Com
pany o f America said its 
plant at nearby MidIand„Pa., 
is cutUng operaUons 85 per oent.

At almost the same time, foe 
Itoqueme Light company waned 
ell major tnduatrles In tbe greater 
Pittsburgh area to prepare to 
close their plenta by B^day night 
if raUoning of electric power oe- 
cumca neceseary.

Roving pickeu spurted the num
ber of atriklng coal mlnera in zlx 
stetea to more than 78,000 todgy 
with paralyzU apreoding to new 
areas.

Five additional steel company 
mines employing 1,500 were forced 
to close tn Alabama. Almoet aU 
the 7,300 mineni who refogifl ta 
Work in Alabama are emniBMd ha 
either the United Steel mimnnitjS 
or Republic Steel corpormtl^

Five PIto Forced t# Cfoai 
About 50,600 Pennaylvanla

coal diggers are ataylng at home 
toe zUte’i  total of lo o i^ . 

Motorised bands of plekete extend
ed the no contract, no work ztrtke 
into central Peanaylvenla whsra 
two Cambria county pits and three tn
f o r c e d 't o ____
mines ara owned 
Steel oompeny.

Pvnnjiyhranla, a 
576,000 steam ehovel was damagad 
at a strip (surface) mine in a 
mysterioua dynamite aaplooloa. 
Owner Harry W. Flnly of Pltte-

(Oosthmai aa Paga Itei)

aw wwuiiggr |ll
iH Indiana county wara 

elDee. The Qzinbtla 
by Bethlabem

Flashes!
(Late BuBettea of the («) Wlra)

Urgea Mora for 
Now naves, Am . 17—(f) Biate 

Highway Cenmiaaloasr O. Afltert 
Hin today orgad thM tta 
raise 54,066,005 to leeet 
uitiaa roode, by tomaelag 
Hoe tazee, motor vehicle regletrs- 
Uoa feep and the Dost of apocto 
tor's Uesasea. Hpeaklag befen the 
Botary olab bora, RIU was apecISe 
oa tbh iBctease bo advoeated hi the
gaaolloe tax. He eaggeeted a eoo-
oest-per-gaOea additteoal levy. Ha 
did aot apeetiy tho ameuat of the 
latoeaso la Hceaiwa aad taglstea- 

feee be tkeugfct aecesaory to 
I tbe 54,606JMg be urged be 

led to tlM) 55,000,005 sow wvall.-a^ed

-  -  • ( ' 
Befaaea To laveho Labor Act .

WaoMagtou. Jaa. 17-^iH-^ivii- 
Meat TnunOa today rejeetoi im 
ajppeal by Seoator Brawstor (B,. 
Me.) to taveko the Toft-Bartfey 
aet agalaai Joha L. Lewtg ia aa 
attempt to settle the eeel dleputo. 
Enietgteg from Mr. Trooma'a 
eOloe, Brewster told atwraets the 
lawrideat ibM'Im feehi “the time 
iiae aet yet arrived* to aw 'tha 
aatloBal emergeacy prnririwai of 
the law. *'

No Objeettea to Sm t  Seat 
Waoblagteo, Jaa. 17—(F) — The 

State departmeat oaM todgy tba 
Valted Stetea Ims ae sbJaefiM to 
giving tba Soar aa ameriate meoH 
beiebip ea the Ceaaell ef Eatepe. 
Oepartaaeat “  ‘ ‘  
tiu.t gragOag 
ooald he iaf 
toward

Urge QrHtlag 1 
I .Wuzhlagtoai, Jga. I7-4F)— Taa 
veteiraae eegaalaatteeg todey argad 
CeogMoe to giagt g hoaoe to 
World war O vetwreai. Ckgte 
■iZdMZ ef the VeteiraM ef Fst- 
elga Ware aad ths

A dozen toga were dlspafehed to 
her zaslstenoe immediately 
she went egronhd dhortly 
8 a m .

They were unable to pull her off 
the bottom.howeyer, aiida tpckoe- 
nun for AUgntlc fleet beadquar- 
tofs ogld thm w as HtOa hep* rt 
"  If her l^ore tha neat hl|^ 

n:40 p. a*.
Mifsouri had Just left the 

Navel rtdpyard Vortf- 
moifth, where she had 'mdergeae 
Itazited rapalra j  

Her skipper Is. Ohpt. W. O.

i l ^ r t o z ^ t h s l  

ae ra

Net tertteet 
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